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ABSTRACT

THE EFFECTS OF STRUCTURAL 
AD.JUSTMENT PROGRAMMES ON THE 

RATE OF URB.ANTSATION IN 
TANZANIA

This thesis examines an implicit aim of World Bank Structural Adjustment 

Programmes, that it is possible to slow dovn, and ewn  reverse, rural to urban 

mi.gration in a country by altering its internal terms of trade to favour rural over 

urban areas After a brief introduction to the main arguments in Chapter 1, Chapter 

2 examines the tlieoretical arguments that led the Bank to belie\7e tJmt by altering a 

country's internal terms of trade it could impro^/e its overall macro-economic 

performance as veil as slow down its rate of urbanisation. In particular, it takes an 

in depth look at tlie work of Little, Scito^/sky, and Scott (1970), and Lipton (1977), 

as veil as the Harris-Todaro model of migration. Chapter 3 mo^æs on to ei^amine 

some of the theoretical reasons vhy tije arguments used by the Banlc and academics 

in de\?eloping Structural Adjustment Pro,grammes may not hold true. In addition, it 

concludes vith an attempt to build a nev model of rnigi’ation tliat is applicable to 

sub-Saharan Africa. Chapters 4 and 5 are part of an in-depth study of the 

arguments outlined in the first tvo chapters applied to Tanzania. In particular, by 

looking at the history of the country since independence, they examine vhether ÛB 

country's economic policy vas biased in favour of urban areas, and vhether this 

had any impact on its overall economic performance and the rate of migration. 

These chapters also examine ^/arious academic attempts to explain migration in 

Tanzania in light of the Harris-Todaro model. Chapter 6 is a detailed study of



vhether the nev model of migration outlined at the end of Chapter 3, helps explain 

migration in the Mvanza region of Tanzania in the 1980s. Chapter 7 ends the study 

by outlining the main causes of migration, and examining vhether the conclusions 

reached in the case of the Mvanza region, and Tanzania in general, can be applied 

to other countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
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GLOSSARY

Not many abbreviations have been used in the course of this Ph D, but 

the folloving terms do occur on a regular basis.

ERF - Economic Recovery Programme (Tanzania's first major

structural adjusment programme)

ESAP - Economic and Social Action Programme (A follov on

programme to the ERP)

GDP - Gross Domestic Product

IMF - International Monetary Fund
IBRD - International Bank For Reconstruction and Development -

The World Bank or The Bank.
NCU - Nyanza Cooperative Union
TCMB - Tananian Cotton Marketing Board

SAP - Structual Adjustment Programmes
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

"I have lost my goal, I am tumed aioimd,

I have lost my sotiI, I am up-side dow n,

I was a country boy, now I am a city man,
So many troubles bnng me dovn"

Youssou FDoiJir from the “CoiiBtn  ̂B o y  o i  the "Eyes Open" Alhim Pob/dor Records 1991.

Many dewloping countries in the world are currently witnessing very rapid rates 

of urbanisation. No-where is this more obrious than in sub-Saharan Africa where 

countries are rapidly changing from overwhelmingly rural and agricultural 

societies into urban ones, where the main form of economic actirity are industries 

and serrices. However, although most governments welcome this change, the speed 

at which the changes occur often scares them. In particiiar, the rapid growth of 

urban shanty towns and industries, the large scale environmental damage that this 

causes, and the development of politically aware wban populations, is perceived as 

a much greater problem than a widely dispersed, in fact almost invisible, poor and 

:acqiiescent rural population. In addition to being shocked by tie pace and effects of 

urbanisation in developing countries, a number of economists and geographers have 

also questioned its economic basis. Unlike the past, when urbanisation and 

ind.ustrialisation were regarded as synonymous, a number of academics have 

strongly argued that the \?ast number of people employed in petty trading activities 

on the streets of modern Third World cities are not really engaged in productive 

economic activities. In addition, these arguments have been expanded to claim that 

post-independence economic policies in many developing countries have tended to 

favour urban centres, even though the cities they favour are parasitic, or constitute 

a constraint on economic growth rather than being engines of economic 

development as in past European industrial revolutions.

• 13



Moreover, migrants take much of the blame for this state of affairs. With 

migration being one of the major driving forces behind the extremely rapid grovth 

of most cities in the developing world, in the last twenty years, migrants are seen as 

botli tlœ principal inhabitants of shanty towns, and the main workforce for low 

paid, low skilled, and unregulated economic activities - the so-calM informal 

œctor.

Given this general perception of the role of migrants in the process of 

urbanisation, it was not surprising that many de^/elopment experts widely accepted 

the Harris-Todaro model of migration as an accurate description of why people 

m ow  to urban centres when it was first published in the late 1960s. The model 

argued that despite high levels of un, and under, emplo^nnent in urban areas, 

migrants were still attracted to them by tlie prospect of obtaining one of the few 

high wage jobs available in the public sector or parastatal industries. In the 

meantime, tliey worked in a variety of low paid informal sector jobs.

Finally, giwn these perceptions on the negatiw role of migration in economic 

development, it was not surprising that many governments strongly supported any 

policies that would lielp slow down the rate of movement. As a result, when the 

World Banlî used many of these theories tx) ar.gue that by reversing a country's 

internal terms of ti'ade it could slow down a country's rate of urbanisation, tliis 

ar,gi-iment was one of the least controversial aspects of Structural Adjustment 

Pro,grammes introduced tliroughout the sub-continent in the 1980s.

Tliis thesis sets out to examine many of tlie arguments that seemed to liave 

become conventional wisdom in relation to æonomic development by the mid 

1980s. In particular, it looks in depth at the World Bank's viewpoint tliat 

governments could slow down, or even reverse, a country's rate of migration by 

altering its internal terms of trade to favour rural over urban areas. To do this. 

Chapter 2 looks at the theoretical arguments that led the Bank to believe that by 

altering a country's internal terms of trade it could improve its overall macro- 

economic performance as well as slow down its rate of urbanisation. In particular, 

it takes an in depth look at the work of Little, Scitovsky, and Scott (1970), and

. 14



Lipton (1977), as well as the Harris-Todaro model of migration. Chapter S then 

moves on to examine some of the theoretical reasons vhy the arguments used by the 

Bank and academics in developing Structural Adjustment Pro.grammes may be 

wrong. In addition, it concludes with an attempt to build a new model of migration 

that is applicable to sub-Saharan Africa. Chapters 4 and 5 are part of an in-depth 

study of the arguments outlined in the first two chapters applied to Tanzania. In 

particular, by looking at the history of the country since independence, they 

examine whether the country's economic policy was biased in favour of urban 

areas, and whether this had any impact on its overall economic performance and the 

rate of migration. The chapters also examine w ious academic attempts to explain 

migration in Tanzania in the light of the Harris-Todaro model. Cliapter 6 is a 

detailed study of whether the new model of migration outlined at the end of 

Cliapter 3, helps explain migration in the Mwanza region of Tanzania in the 1980s. 

Chapter 7 ends tlie study by outlining the main causes of mi.gration, and examining 

whether the conclusions readied in the case of tlie Mwanza region, and Tanzania in 

.general, can be applied to other countries in sub-Saliaran Africa.

. 15



CHAPTER 2

The World Bank's Case

1) A Brief Historical Appraisal of African Urbanisation

Although sub-Saharan Africa has a long history of urban settlements, which 

possibly date from as early as 200AD and ranged across the continent from the 

modern state of Gliana to that of Zimbabwe, tte urban population of the continent 

has always represented only a small minority of the total population. Howewr, 

while this is still the case in most sub-Saharan African countries, the urban 

population of the sub-continent has expanded rapidly throughout the course of tlie 

twentieth century. Moreover, although the impetus for this increase in urbanisation 

is largely credited to the colonisation of Africa from the 1880s onwards, and the 

Europeans’ desire for colonial administrative centres and ports from which to ship 

raw materials, in reality it was not until 1950 that the rate of urbanisation began to 

rapidly accelerate, as shown by tiie fi.gui'es in Table 1.

Table 1

Urbanisation in Africa 1920 - 2000.

(% of total pop in cities of at least 20^000 persons)

1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000

4.8 5.9 7.2 9.7 13.4 16.0 22.0 25.5 2&3

Source ; United Nations - Growth of the World's Urban and Rural
Population 1920 - 2000 & World Bank.

In fact, when commenting on this development Mabogunje (1980) writes that as a 

result of this "remarkable iiKrease in the urban population of a select group of
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tropical African countries between 1955 and 1970...in nearly all cases the urban 

population more than doubled” within in a mere "fifteen \%ars" (pp 179).

Whatever the underlying- causes of this rapid rate of urbanisation, no analysis of 

tlie phenomena would be accurate if it did not conclude tliat part of the reason for 

the increase is no doubt purely statistical. Quite simply, wlien starting from such a 

low base, sven a small increase in population will be reflected as rather a large 

increase in tlie proportion of population living- in ui'ban areas. Fui’thermore, 

clianges in the statistical framework are also often a soui'ce of increasing 

urbanisation. In many counti'ies, tlie simple redefinition of wliat constitutes an 

urban ai'ea, or simply the adoption of more sophisticated sur\^y methods, will often 

lead to a large increase in urbanisation in the statistics. While in some cases, such 

re-e\yaluations of what constitutes an urban area are justified, in others, tlie pui’pose 

of tlie redefinition is far from clear.

Howe\?er, wliile statistical manipulation may account for pai’t of tl'ie rapid 

increase in Africa’s urban population, this reason alone cannot fully explain tlie 

rapid increase. It is also necessary to examine the two fundamental underh?ing 

causes of urbanisation. First, an issue which according to Preston (1988) is often 

overlooked, the increase in population due to tlie natural rate of increase in tlie 

urban population itself. In addition to this, there is the mo^/ernent of people from 

rural to urban areas, migration. This usually leads to increased 'urbanisation' in a 

country, or an increase in the proportion of the population living in urban areas, 

and in the Third World is largely the result of economic growth and development 

of a country. While the importance of rural to urban migration as a source of 

increase in the urban population will w y  from place to place, as Preston notes, 

"judging from the unusually rapid urban growth in Africa it is likely that urban- 

rural migration is a more important source of growth" tiian natural popdation 

increase. This point is also supported by Harris (1990), amongst others, who 

estimates that for the period 1965 to 1980 the contribution of mi.gration to

17



urban grovth^ vas 51% in the case of sub-Saharan Africa; 26% for East Asia; 40% 

for South Asia; and 36% for Latin America and the Caribbean:

Another important feature of contemporary urbanisation, in both Africa and the 

Third World, is that the urban population is increasingly concentrated in large 

cities. Of the world's forty largest cities, defined by Richardson (1989) as those 

v ith  populations of over eight million, twenty five are in the Third World. 

Hove^/er, vhile only one of these "mega-cities“ is in Africa, Cairo, large cities in 

sub-Saharan Africa are on the increase. Using World Bank figures for sub-Sahar:an 

Africa to illustrate the trend, these indicate that in 1960 only an a^^erage of 28% of 

the urban population lived in each country's largest city, but by 1980 this had risen 

to 36%. Similarly, the number of cities vith a population of owv half a million 

increased from a mere three in 1960, to twenty eight in 1980.

Gi\7en die ratlier large figi.ires often associated with rates of urbanisation and the 

grovtli of cities in sub-Saliaran Africa, it is no wonder that many commentators 

tend to use cautious terminology to analyse the chan.ges. For example, in his 

overriev of urbanisation in the Third World Preston regularly uses tlie phrase 

"unusually rapid growth" in tJie African context. However, a major problem with 

such statements is the implicit assumption that there is a "usual" rate of urban 

.growth. Traditionally this has involved a rather ethnocentric debate as to wlietlier 

contemporary patterns of urbanisation in currently developing countries should 

mirror that experienced in European countries during tlie nineteentli century, as 

argi.ied by \?arious academics such as Daris and Golden (1954) and Hoselitz (1957).

Using Hoselitz work on South East Asia to illustrate this argument, in this it was 

proposed that many of the countries examined were "over-urbanised", or when 

compared to the historical examples set by currently more developed countries, 

contenqx)rary developing countries have a much lower proportion of their labour 

force engaged in non-agricultural occupations in relation to the size of their urban 

populations. This in turn raised the possibility that due to "excessive" populations, 

urban centres would lose much of their dynamism, and their capacity to be engines

^Witlouut AÜowiiig for &oW$ry changes
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of change in contemporary de^/eloping countries, a role they had supposedly filled 

in the case of European and American ecommic development. In addition to this, 

and combined vith the preceding argument, vas the prospect that an "e%cessr%" 

urban population vould increase the demand for social and infrastructural projects 

vhich vere less productif uses for scarce capital resources in a developing 

economy.

Whatever the merits of the over-urbanisation hypothesis of the 1950s, 

interestingly enough the idea slipped into relati^re obscurity in the folloving decade. 

As Gugler (1988) notes, "the w ry  notion vas all but banned from academic 

discourse" (pp 74), and "the limited vork tliat vas done vas fragmented to say die 

least". While it is difficult to say vhy interest in tlie idea declined quite so quickly, 

several possible reasons can be considered. First, several subsequent articles on the 

subject cast se /̂ere doubts on the validity of the concept. Sovani (1964) for example, 

effecti\?ely argued that not only vas the definition of owr-urbanisation 

"unsatisfactory and \7ague" (pp 121), but also tliat the "causes and consequences of 

o^ær-urbanisation developed so far are tenuous and oversimplified". In particular, 

there is no real reason as to vhy countries should follov the European pattern of 

urbanisation as if tliis vere somehov the correct vay for a country to urbanise, 

assuming tliat a typical emnple of European uihanisation can be defined. After all, 

contemporary urbanisation is occurring in a w ry  different set of global economic 

conditions than in Europe at tlie turn of the last century and the start of the current 

one.

Furthermore, as many countries moved tovards independence during this period, 

especially in Africa, and adopted economic policies aimed at fostering an 

industrially orientated economic development, governments vere simply not 

interested in the idea of over-urbanisation. Instead, rapid urbanisation in Africa, 

accompanied by positive economic performaozes throughout the 1950s and 1960s, 

seemed to support the modernisation theories that held svay in de^/elopment 

economics at the time; that the tvin forces of industrialisation and urbanisation
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vould propel current de^/eloping countries on a path to economic development 

similar to the historical precedent set by currently developed economies.

Finally, a major weakness of the 'over-urbanisation' hypothesis was that the 

concept did not seem to be part of a wider theory of economic development. As 

Moore (1984) points out, "there was no attempt to link" the idea of 'over

urbanisation' "to any overreaching theory of development". This, he argues, put the 

idea at a severe competitive disadvantage in the academic world of grand theories 

of development.

2) Initial Responses to the Economic Crisis of the 1970s.

While the economic performance of many African countries from independence 

in the early 1960s, until tlie early 1970s, held out a considerable degree of 

optimism for those who belie /̂ed in the modernisation school of thought, the 1970s 

were a rude awakening for many sub-Saharan countries. In particular, with.tlie 

.gradual deterioration in the economic performance experienced by many African 

countries in the first lialf of the decade almost reached a situation of crisis by the 

end of the decade. In fact, judged by standard economic criteria, most of the 

economies in the sub-continent eicperienced a miserable combination of slow, or 

even ne.gati^æ, economic growth rates; liigh population growth rates, especially in 

tlie li.ght of tlie slow overall economic gi’owth rates; accelerating rates of inflation; 

burgeoning external debt; and deteriorating current account deficits for much of 

the decade^.

However, economy wide statistics alone cannot illustrate the disastrous impact of 

such a decline in economic performance on the population at large. It must also be 

remembered that this deterioration was occurring in a continent which already 

contained most of the world's poorest countries. In fact, of the thirty countries 

classified by the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD)

trends on n continent vide Insis «re clmrly ülnstnited in T«>k 2:
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as the "Least Developed Countries", tventy are African, and in such a context the 

deterioration vas compounding situations of chronic poverty.

Rather unsurprisingly in the face of a potential continent vide crisis, both 

politicians and academics proposed a sircession of possible solutions to the 

problem. Principal amongst tlœse vere a series of on-going meetings held by 

African finance and planning ministers under the auspices of the Economic 

Commission for Africa (ECA) and the Organisation for African Unity (GAU). 

These culminated in July 1979 in the Monroria Declaration, a call for all member 

countries to support a programme of mutual economic cooperation and 

development based on the concepts of self reliance and economic integration . This 

vas subsequently adopted by the GAU in an extraordinary session in Lagos in April 

1980, and has since been knovn as tlie “Lagos Plan for Action" (LPA).

• 21



Table 2

Sub-Saharan Afnca's Deteriorating Economie Performance 

From 1965 to 1980

1965-1973 1973-1980

Average Annual GDP Grovth Rate

Average Annual Population Grovth Rate

Average Annual Change in GDP per Capita

A '̂/erage Annual Change in Gross 
Domestic Investment

Average Annual Grovth in Export Volume*

Average Annual Grovth in Import Volume*

Debt Service as a Percentage of GDP**

Average Annual Rate of Inflation

5.99% 2.5%

2.4% 2.8%

2.9% 0 1%

10.1% 1.3%

5.5% -0.6%

5.0% 7.0%

1395 4.2%

4.8% 14.4%

* - These figijies aie for the periods 1960-1970 and 1970-1980 respecd'/ely. 
** - These figtnes are for 1970 and 1984 respectively.

Sources ; World Bank - Various Reports on sub-Saharan Africa
and World De\?elopment Report.

^Miile there can be little doubt that the publication of tlie LPA vill be seen as an 

important step in African economic history, this vill probably be the result of tlie 

vay it vas dravn up, rather than the document's contents. As Brovne and 

Cummings (1984) note, this is because the LPA represents the "first continent vide 

effort by Africans to forge a comprehensive unified approach to the economic 

development of their continent" (pp 23). In contrast to this promising assessment of 

the LPA formulation, it is much harder to be positive about the Plan's contents. In 

particular, although the Plan provides a comprehensive list of tasks that African 

leaders should aim to achieve, it has little to say on the possible methods by vhich 

these end goals are to be reached, tlie time period for their implementation, their 

cost, and vho meets the bill. As Brovne and Cummings argue:
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"the LPA, in its present form, specifies a destination for Africa but 

only a sketchy outline of the directions of getting there. For the 

journey to take place, the Plan vill require considerable refinement 

vhich the Africans are, hopefully, in the process of carrying out" (pp 

24).

UnfortAmately, as of yet, there seems to be little indication that governments haw 

taken concrete steps to support this riev.

Moreover, against the background of economic stagnation and protracted 

negotiations involved in the framing of tlie LPA, African finance ministers vere 

forced into seeking external loans in order to offset burgeoning external deficits 

and keep their economies functioning. In fact, according to Hai'dy (1986) betveen 

" 1973 and 1983, African debt increased six-fold"..or at ;an “awrage annual rate of 

22%" (pp 454)". Tlie development of African debt during this period debt is also 

reflected in official World Bank and IMF statistics. Tliese illustrate tvo important 

trends. First, in support of Hardy's position they shov tMt IMF lending to sub- 

Saliai’an Africa rose from only SDR1.8bn in 1978 tx> SDR12.4bn in 1981. Second, 

unlike tlie case of case of Soutli America, most of tjie loans vere obtained from 

official sources on a long term basis. In fact, World Bank data^ shovs that of total 

external sub-Saliai'an African debt of US$44.2bn in 1982, $40.2bn vas long term 

and $4.0bn short term and of the long term debt, $32.8bn, or 91%  ̂ came from 

official soiarces.

Hovever, vhile lending from official sources does not usually carry the market 

interest rates imposed by commercial lenders, approval of increased loans from 

official sources, especially multilateral bodies such as the IMF, does have other 

important obligations. In particular, as Killick and Sutton (1982) point out, as 

African countries borroved increasing sums of money from the IMF they 

increasingly moved into the so-called "high conditionality class" (pp 11) of

3 FigvK from the Vorli B&nk, Voiii Deht Tihlts Af jeibüx H, "Progrtsî in Deeling with Dehl in
Low Income Africa.
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countries^ .This requires them to implement a numter of corrective economic 

policies as proposed by the IMF, vhich are, in the main, based on standard text 

book economic theory that to in order to restore external balance a country should 

devalue its exchange rate, and encourage both trade liberalisation and domestic 

budgetary discipliœ.®. The increasingly important role of the IMF in formulating 

economic policies in many African countries is also clearly illustrated in Gulharti's 

(1990) analysis of æonomic policy on the continent during this period. In this, he 

shovs that vhereas none of the countries examined had an economic policy 

agreement vith the IMF prior to 1978, after Kenya and Mauritius signed the first 

macro policy agreements in that ^æar the rest quickly folloved suit vith Zaire, 

Sudan, and Malavi all initialing agreements in 1979; Madagascar, Somalia, 

Tanzania in 1980; and finally Zimbabve and Zambia in 1981:

In addition to obtaining loans from the IMF, finance ministers also turned to the 

World Bank in their attempt to find a solution to the problems facing their 

countries. Tlie first step in this process vas to submit a request, in their capacity as 

Go^/ernors of tlie Bank, to the Bank in 1979 for a "special report on the economic 

de^/elopment problems of their countries". The Bank's response vas a report 

vritten by the African Strategy; Re^hev Group led by Elliot Berg entitled 

"Accelerated Development in sub-Saharan Africa ; An Agenda for Action:": More 

videly knovn as "tlie Berg Report", the finished document vas first published in 

1981 to coincide vith the Annual Meeting of the World Bank and International 

Monetary Fund.

Although critics of the Berg Report argue that the LPA's stress on structural 

factors vithin African economies and poor international commodity prices as the 

major cause of deteriorating African economic performances in the 1970s, stands in 

stark contrast to Berg’s stress on policy veakiæsses as the fundamental problem, 

this does not mean that tlie tvo reports are diametrically opposed. In fact, such a

* Covmtries iorrowing from tie IMF cam make we of five credit tnmcies starting ’viti tie gold tramcie. M iovg i 
iotrowûg from tiis first trancie carries w  conditions, suiisefoent iorrowings are stiiject to increasingly strict 
conditionality.
5 5 is important to note tiat tie economic policies tie IMF attacies to greater iorrowing are very similar to those later 
proposed in later Vorld Bank Stmctwal Adjustment Programmes. For a more detailed discussion of tie em t difference 
iet'veen tie policies of tie two institutions see Appendix 2.
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claim is more likely the result of anti-Bank prejudice rather than a careful reading 

of the Bank's case. Even taking into account Bank diplomacy, it is still churlish to 

ignore the potentially complimentary nature of the two documents as outlined in the 

the introduction to the Berg Report by the then incumbent World Bank President, 

A W Clausen. In this he argues that "the Report accepts the long term objecti^/es of

development as expressed in the Lagos Plan for Action" (pp V) but the present

priority is the need for effective action to solve many of tlie current problems 

before embarking on such long-term objectifies. An "Agenda for Action" aimed to 

sohhng many of Africa's pressing economic problems was then set out owr nine 

chapters.

3 i Behind the Berg Report - Sources of the Anti-urban 
Philosophy of Structural Adjustment

•̂Vhile the Berg Report does not explicitly pro^hde many references to possible 

sources of intellectual inspiration, there can be little doubt tliat Berg and liis co

authors were inspired by much of the academic literature that had accumulated in 

the 1970s on the ne.gative effects of urban areas on the economic performance of 

contemporary developing countries. Tliis work tended to approach the subject on 

three interrelated, but distinct fronts.

First of all, a group of academics re-examined the work of Hoselitz from the 

1950s, revi^hng the argument that contemporary African countries were 

characterised by a situation of over-urbanisation. A simple illustration of this 

return to the thinking of the 1950s on the subject of over-urbanisation in the 

African context is provided by two pieces of academic work published in the late 

1960s and 1970s. In 1968, Cellar wrote a paper entitled "West African Capital 

Cities as Motors for Development", which in many respects was typical of work 

being published in academic journals at that time. In stark contrast, in 1977 Cugler 

and Flanagan published an article on some aspects of the disproportionate flow of
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resources into cities in African economies. This vas folloved a year later by a 

book, "Urbanisation and Social Change in West Africa" in vhich they explicitly 

argued that rather than just a situation of urbanisation occurring in West Africa, 

there vas in fact one of 'over-urbanisation'.

In addition to reneved interest in the problem of 'over-urbanisation' vas a 

groving body of vork vhich started to examine the internal pricing structure of a 

country as a constraint to development. In particular, an important argument in this 

vork vas tliat economic policy in many developing countries vas deliberately 

biased to favour urban areas owr rural economy - urban bias. Furthermore, in a 

similar vein to tte vritings on 'o^%r-urbanisation', this line of argument vas not 

nev to the 1970s. In fact, the vork on urban bias, or theories on possible 

imbalances betveen tlie rural and urban sectors are as old as the idea of economics 

as a separate academic discipline. For example, Moore (1934) in his paper 

"Political Economy and the Rural Urban Diride. 1767 - 1981" attempts to outline 

all Û'iB major British classical economists vievs on the appropriate sectoral bias in a 

then rapidly developing economy.

Wliile Smitli, Stueart ;and Ricardo's rievs on the correct balance betveen rural 

and urban areas are interesting in the histc-rical contei^t, in terms of the current 

policy debate, the influence of Mai'x is far more pertinent. This, hovever, is not 

because Marx liad any great insight into the problem of hov to formulate economic 

policy in order to create or correct rui’al-urban imbalance in an economy^. Instead, 

the importance of Marx in relation to both the academic vritings on urban bias in 

the 1970s and the arguments of Berg Report, vas that his vritings inspired an 

intense debate vithin the Soviet Union in the late 1920s and early 1930s on the 

correct sectoral balance that economic policy should have, vhich in turn has been 

echoed in all subsequent debates on the issue.

^ Lipton jtctmally m detail on the Soriet MngtmlKation dehate from pagiw 121 to 130. He ako
notes that in fact Marx had so little to say on the issue of the appropriate sectoral balance of a rapidly developû^ 
economy that "almost nothing in Marxist theory prepared the Soviet economists" for the problem when it eventually 
arose (pp 123]. However, as in most debates on Soviet economic policy, when the issues were discussed they were 
nearly always couched in Marxist terminology, and supported by a variety quotes culled from his extensive writings - 
usually taken out of context.
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For So\^et economists, the issue of the appropriate balance betveen the 

rural/agricultural and urban/industrial sectors of the Soviet economy arose as early 

as 1923 vhen the nevly founded state experienced vhat has become knovn as a 

“scissors crisis". This is a situation vhere, as Nove (1982) concludes, the terms of 

trade betveen /̂illage and tovn had been seen as too favourable to the former but 

“vere then distorted to the opposite extreme" or "a rapid mow in relative prices in 

a direction unfavourable to the rillage, so unfavourable indeed as to discourage 

agricultural marketing" (pp 33). V/hile this problem vas temporarily resolved vith 

the end of the ciril var and the relaxation of vigorous government price control, 

the problem of the correct intersectoral balance vithin tlie economy vas to arise 

again in the late 1920s as a result of falling domestic grain production. In fact, 

output fell so sharply that the country vas transformed from a net .gi’ain exporter to 

a net importer.

As a result of this nev crisis, an intense debate arose betveen various political 

factions of the Bolsherik regime as to the appropriate sectoral balance vithin the 

country. On one hand, there vas the school of thought associated vith Bukharin and 

the so-called 'right ving' faction, vhich argued that the principal aim of economic 

policy ought to be to guai'antee a sufficiently high price for the most important 

foodstuffs produced by the rural sector. This vould encourage basic food 

production. In addition, industry should be encouraged tc- produce goods relevant 

tx) the needs of the rural economy. In fact, vithout such a radical re-ordering of 

priorities, the food crisis the Soviet Union vas experiencing vould remain largely 

unresolved.

On the other hand, the 'left ving' faction led by Preobrazhensky, argued that the 

only method for the country to advance r^ id ly  vas the exploitation? of the 

peasantry to finance industrial development. Furthermore, the best vay to achieve 

this end vould be through the systematic manipulation of the country's internal 

terms of trade in favour of industry, and hence urban areas. In contrast to

? f&ct, auccoriiag to Hum (1978) PreohMgitMky Mns so disiaissiv« of tie tM  && mgTurkd. moment
he oitm referred to them an "intemnl colony.
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Bukharin's proposed policy of increasing agricultural prices, policy should aim to 

transfer the maximum possible rural surplus to help finance rapid industrial 

de^/elopment.

While the traditional mev  of this period of Sonnet economic policy argued that, 

not only did the 'left-wing' win the argument, but the policy also led to a large 

transfer of resources from the the agricultural sector to the industrial sector^, this 

latter assumption has been increasingly questioned by a number of Soviet scholars. 

Most notably, Millar (1970) in a path breaking ai'ticle be.gan to argue that this 

"commonly accepted formulation on the role of agriculture in Soviet rapid 

economic development" (pp 77) is largely inaccurate because it fails to clarify what 

is meant by the “anal^/tically ambiguous concept of an agricultural surplus". 

Altliough in subsequent debates with Nove (1971 & 1972) tlie issue was still largely 

examined in theoretical terms, new evidence relating to tlie problem was also 

coming to light, which made increasing reference to the work of a Soviet historian, 

Barsov. This was subsequently published in English, and analysed in much greater 

detail, by Ellman in 1975. Drawing on Barsov's previously unpublished Somei 

statistics, Ellman argues that given the extremely large increase in imæstment in the 

Sonnet Union during this period') it was clearly impossible "for agriculture....to 

ha /̂e provided the resources for industrialisation" (pp 844). Instead, the agricultural 

sector's main contribution to the changes occurring in the Sonnet Union at the time 

was threefold. First, the sector provided large amounts of labour to work in the 

newly established industries. Second, it provided basic agricultural products, bread, 

cabbage, and potatoes, to feed the rapidly growing urban population. Finally, the 

sector supported the country's external economic balance by both providing exports 

and sa^/ing on imports, largely through increased cotton and tea output. Instead, in 

this re-evaluation of Sonnet industrialisation, the large increase in investment was 

financed through a large fall in real urban wages created by rapid price inflation.

^For & vtry clear aiuJysis of U* tradkional on Low taxing agricukvrkl gtctor promoted indwtiial growth in
tie Soviet Union dwing ilis period see Chapter 6 of Kennedy P - ' The Rise and Fall of Great Powers' (1988) Unwin 
Hyman, London. (In particular, the section entitled. The Off Stage Powers', pages 321 - 323).
9 The increase in investment was measured in 1928 prices.
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Along vith Millar and Ellman's re-e%aminations of sectoral balance in the Soviet 

Union in the 1920s and 1930s, other economists in the late 1960s and early 1970s 

vere starting to examine contemporary problems of economic development along 

similar lines. Principal academic vorks to re-discowr many of these ar.guments and 

apply them in this nev context incMed Malalakis (1969), "Tlie Tlieory of Sectoral 

Clashes"; Little, Scitovsky & Scott "Trade and Employnænt in Some Dewloping 

Countries"; Lipton (1977) "Why Poor People Stay Poor"; and Mitra (1977) "terms 

of Trade and Class Relations". Moreo^/er, although these vorks place different 

emphasis on \?anous aspects of rural-urban imbalance vitliin the economy, a 

common thread runs through the studies. This vas the attempt to pro^/e, that in 

some vay there vas an 'excessive' diversion of resources to eitlier the ui’ban or 

rural sector of the economy vhich vas responsible for the poor economic 

performance of many developing counti’ies at the tirne^o 

An additional point to mention at tliis stage, is that although the concepts of over

urbanisation m l  urban bias have so far been treated as lar.gely separate schools of 

thought, this IS in fact a simplification of much of tlie literature on tlie subject. In 

tliis, the tvo concepts are often treated as a complementary phenomena. In 

pai'ticular, it is often ar.gued that a policy of urban bias encourages excessi^?e 

migration to cities m l  in turn creates a situation of o^/er-urbanisation. Hove^/er, 

although this mtertvining of the tvo ai'g).iments is intuitively appealing, in practise 

it merely t^nds tx) simplify a complex relationship. As Williamson (1988) vrites, 

"vhile it is easy enough to list the sources of urban bias and its magnitude, it is 

quite another matter to establish the impact of this bias on Tliird World city 

grovth. I knov of no study vhich has performed this exercise, and it is central to 

the policy debate" (pp 442). Similarly, it is just as feasible that a situation of o^ær- 

urbanisation can arise in an economy vith a sectorally neutral economic policy. 

Therefore, although many authors do argue that a policy of urban bias vill lead to 

a situation of over-urbanisation, the link betveen the tvo concepts has no strong

whik the thnist of the lutvf litersiture the 1970s empksised the f&et th*t the Lus in policy 
ms m fnvow of wLm mts, this 'riitvr ms not universnUy Accepted hy *11 economists. Byers (1972 6 1974), *nd Mitr* 
(1977) for exmple, *rg[ued the exact opposite in the case Mi* - that bias in favow of rural areas was the principal 
cause of slow economic growth.
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theoretical t)ase arid is certainly not pre-ordained in any sense as many authors tend 

to assume. In fact, even Lipton (1977) acknowledges that although certain 

interpretations of his earlier work have argued that policies with an urban bias will 

contribute to a situation of over-urbanisation in contemporary developing 

countries, in practise this is both an over-simplification of the issue and a rather 

ethnocentric approach to the subject, (pp 219 and 220).

Howe^/er, although the work of Lipton has attracted more attention than other 

literature written on urban bias, it is perhaps more appropriate to start a detailed 

examination of the subject by outlining some of the key arguments raised against 

economic policies exhibiting aspects of urban bias by Little, Scitovsl^^ and Scott's 

study of "Trade and Employment in Some De^æloping Countries". This is because, 

not only is this tlie chronolo.gically correct order to study tlie problem, but 

furtliermore, the Little, Scott and Scitovsky sbjdy tends to much more closely 

illustrate tjie arguments later adopted by the World Bank in both the Berg Report 

and subsequent literature published throughout tlie decade. For example, tiie 

authors open tlieir study with the concisely stated wew that because industrialisation 

had been equated witli a policy of import substitution, which pro^/ided protection 

against competition through a w ie ty  of tariffs and controls, it created a situation 

whereby "industry has been over-encouraged in relation to agriculture" (pp 1). 

Furthermore, these policies "discourage exports, including agricultural exports; 

which would promote greater efficiency in the use of resources" (pp 1). A decade 

later, the Bank virtually echoes these views wlien writing in the Berg Report that, 

"the import substitution industrialisation policies pursued by most African 

governments,... .through tariff protection for local industry against competing 

imports,...is in danger of biasing the incentive system against which governments 

give high priority - agriculture, exports, food production, and rapid industrial 

development" (pp 25).

Just as Bank literature shares many of the concerns expressed by Little, Scito^/sky 

and Scott, all this work also has striking parallels with the arguments raised in the 

debate on economic policy in the Soviet Union in the 1920s and 1930s: that a bias in
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the pricing structure against agriculture in contemporary/ developing countries 

discouraged both food production and food exports. As Little, Scott and Scitovsky 

write, "agricultural output is also affected by policies favouring industry...and 

agricultural production for export has been similarly affected". Striking a 

remarkably sinoilar chord, the Bank devotes a whole chapter of the Berg Report to 

this theme entitled 'Policies and Priorities in Agriculture'.

Returning to the more detailed examination of Little, Scott, and Scitovsky's work, 

their argument begins with a brief description of the rationale behind the adoption 

of import substitution policies in the seven countries^! ei^amined. This is followed 

by an in deptii analŷ sis of "the magnitude of protection" (pp 3). This concludes, that 

because of liigh levels of protection built into import substitution policies, domestic 

prices ha\?e escalated to levels well above international prices. As a result, not only 

are nominal protection rates high because of these price differentials, but real, or 

effecti\7e levels are large, which allows industrial producers to add more Wue to a 

product than would be possible under a more open trade regime. Examples of both 

facets in import substitution policies can be seen in ;my of the seven economies. 

Take India and Pakistan. There, effecti\?e rates of protection, based on Wue added 

in manufacturing, were in the order of 200%., while prices for consumer and 

agricultural capital goods were substantially over-priced compared to international 

prices. In addition, farmers suffered under the twin yokes of being paid prices for 

their goods substantially below international market le\/els., as well as being 

neglected in any government allocation of investm ents^ . Wliile some of these losses 

can be offset by various go^/ernment subsidies to farmers, the authors also argue 

that when subsidies exist, they are insufficient to "affect the bias against agriculture 

created by the protection of industry, and its concomitant, an over-valued exchange 

rate" (pp 9).

ss n *  sevtn comutries m were Argemüm; Bnzü; Mexico; M û ; Pekisua; Philippines; M  Tjiwu;
Ŝ IiL Mt, iMer such ai policy ü is likely thet a whole variety of policies wül evolve o’«r time that offer an array of 
incentives that favour investment in industrial activities as opposed to rural activities. These include hoth preferential 
interest rates for investment in certain industrial activities, specific grants for building certain plants, and preferential 
access to foreign exchange to finance imports.
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A final important aspect of protectionism vithin import substitution policies, aid 

one of particular importance in the African context, is tlie predominance of 

administratis^ controls or licensing schemes to allocate imports and investment 

funds vithin the economy. These affect the allocation of finance aid goods vithin 

an economy in a number of vays. First, gos/ernments become increasingly involved 

in the distribution of im/estment finance and imports vithin the economy, creating a 

situation vliereby official discretion, rather than price and profit, becomes the main 

determinant the allocation of finances and goods. In turn, tliis system of allocation 

increases uncertainty/ as to vhether goods can actually be obtained. Instead, the 

possibility of obtaining goods and finance is increasingly related to political and 

bureaucratic patronage, as opposed to a more economically rational sy/stem. This 

uncertainty is furtlier enlianced in countries vith unstable political re.gimes, vhere 

changes in government can lead to changes in the priority to vhom goods and 

serrices are allocated. Distribution of goods and serrices by commard, also lias an 

important dravback because the scope for corruption vitliin the system is high, and 

compounded by the fact that the system requires a large bureaucracy to administer 

the distribution process.

Along vith a general outline of the principal features of import substitution 

policies, the study also offers an insight into some specific consequences of such a 

policy/, in addition to the rather broad claim of urban bias already outlined. In 

particulai', it is argued that the svitch in the internal terms of trade lias significant 

effects on:

the distribution of income vithin a country; 

the source of savings;

the nature of employment opportunities vithin a country;

the utilisation of capital vithin an economy; and

the neglect and subsequently poor performance of agriculture.

Moreover, the policy also n^ans that non-industrial, but nevertheless productive 

opportunities in vhich the countries may have a comparative advantage ai'e often
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ignored. Finally such policies are also a fundamental cause of the chronic current 

account deficits that effect many developing countries.

Hovewr, while such a list of negative consequences of import substitution 

policies would initially appear to represent a damming indictment of their 

implementation over the preceding decade, it should be noted that most economists, 

including Little, Scito /̂sk)  ̂and Scott, agree the initial benefits of import substitution 

policies can be substantial. Tlie problem is that the benefits of tlie policy tend to be 

outweighed by the negati^/e aspects of the non-maitet allocation of key goods and 

finance.

From this brief summan/ of their work, it is quite clear that the Little, Scito^/sky 

and Scott study concentrated on the theoretical proposition that many developing 

coimtries' economic performance was ne.gatiwly effected by a policy that biased 

their internal terms of trade in favour of industry, and hence urban areas. 

Howe\^r, because urban bias in their analysis was essentially a pricing phenomena, 

for many academics it did not convey the fact that urban bias was more than an 

economic issues, but also one of politics.

The idea that ui’ban bias was botli a political and economic issue is most 

commonly associatel with a series of articles by Michael Lipton during the mid- 

1970s, and in particular the publication of a major book on tiie subject in 1977, 

entitled "Why People Stay Poor - A Study of Urban Bias in World Development". 

However, although Lipton's work was to prove path-finding in many aspects, it is 

important to note that the arguments outlined in the first half of the book mirrored 

those that have gone before him. For example, in the chapter, "What is Urban Bias, 

and is it to Blame?" Lipton attempts to precisely illustrate how urban bias may be 

economically inefficient in a similar vein to the work by both Little, Scitovsky and 

Scott and the World Bank. Similarly, in two other chapters, "Tax Policy Towards 

the Rural Sector" and "Price Twists" he also repeats many of the themes already 

outlined by Little, Scitovsky and Scott on how the internal terms of trade are biased 

in favour of urban areas. As a consequence, it is not until he moves on to cover new 

ground that the work becomes interesting.
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Of the nev ideas raised by Lipton, probably the most important is the idea that 

urban bias is to some extent, a "frame of mind" (pp 63). To support this viev, 

Lipton lists six supposedly typical quotes to illustrate that people unconsciously 

schooled in the ideas of urban bias, vill implement policies based on the assumption 

that "the farm sector exists to support the rest of the economy" (pp 64) The idea 

that urban bias is partially an unzonscious pswhological problem has also been 

expanded by others vithin Sussex University, probably most succinctly by 

Chambers (1983) in his book "Rural De^^elopment; Putting the Last First", vhen lie 

vrites about the "urban trap". Here the trap is "by no means only the international 

system of knovledge and prestige, vith its revards and incentives, that dravs 

professionals avay from rural areas and up through the hierarchy of urban and 

international centres. They are also attracted and held fast by better houses,schools, 

communications, consumer goods, recreation, social services, facilities for vork, 

salaries and career prospects. In third vorld countries as elsevhere, academics, 

bureaucrats, foreigners and journalists are all dravn to tovns or based in them. All 

are ^hctims, though usually villing victims, of the urban trap" (pp 7).

The end result of adding this nev dimension to the more traditional terms of 

trad.e ;3rgiament vas neatly summed up by Corbridge (1982) vlien he vrote, that 

urban bias in Lipton's analysis is not "simply a synonym for the terms of trade 

betveen agriculture and industry" (pp 103) but also includes the "sectorally 

inequitable pro^nsion of health and educational facilities, transport, infrastructure, 

and so on" (pp 103). Furthermore, as Lipton alludes to in his later vork, for urban 

bias to be a real phenomenon, the terms of trade should be systematically biased in 

favour of urban areas over a considerable time period. As Lipton (1982) vrote, 

"the only vay to link the terms of trade to urban bias directly is to take a three or 

four year moving average and suppose that farmers" instead of trading their goods 

internally "vere able to exchange at vorld prices a typical bundle of their 

purchases". It is then possible to find out, "hov much more, or less" of the products 

they vould have obtained compared to exchange at national prices (all pp 72).
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In addition to refining the terms of trade argunœnt to include non-economic 

factors, Lipton also includes a highly contentious argument in his vork on urban 

bias: the idea that urban bias is a political phenomena based on class. In fact, this 

argument is expressed from the introductory chapter of " % y  the Poor Stay Poor" 

vhen Lipton vrites,

"the most important class conflict in the poor countries of the vorld 

today is not betveen labour and capital: Nor is it betveen foreign and 

national interest. It is betveen the niral classes and the urban classes"

(pp 13).

While it is beyond the scope of this analysis to provide a detailed comment on 

vhether Lipton's class revisionism is eitlier justifiable or real, it is vorthvhile 

noting that the claim is important in relation to this vork because it has led to 

excessive critical concentration on the class aspects of Lipton's vritings, rather than 

the potentially more important crux of the vork: vhetlier urban bias is a real 

plienomena, or merely an illusory constraint to development. Moreo^ær, tiiis is ;an 

inexcusable o^yersight, because as Lipton (1984) notes, urbanisation under a policy 

of urban bias could be a healthy phenomena "if, and only if, urban bias vere 

equated vitii industrialisation and urbanisation" (pp 148).

As veil ds his analysis of tlie effects of urban bias, Lipton's vork also includ.es a 

critique of vhy urban bias cannot be solved simply thi’ough alloving furtlier 

migration. This line of tltinking on the issue runs, that if opportunities to earn 

excessive incomes in urban areas actually existed then migrants to these areas vould 

simply depress vage levels eliminating the differential, or equilibriating any bias. 

Lipton's response to such a simple solution to the problem of urban bias, is to argue 

that much present Third World urbanisation is in fact an illusion, or a statistical 

mirage. What lie calls "pseudo-urbanisation". This means that many people only 

move to urban areas on a temporary basis, and vork in informal occupations. As a 

result they do not exert sufficient dovnvard pressure on urban vages.In addition to 

this, Lipton also argues there are "poverful equilibrium mechanisms ".to choke off
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such an "'urbanising' response to urban bias" (pp 227). These include; demographic 

factors vhich vill slov the rate of urban population grovth in relation to rural 

areas; the need for efficiently functioning markets for the process to vork at all; 

and econonaic constraints vhich vill deter the poorest people in rural areas from 

mo^hng to cities:

According to Lipton, the logical conclusion to this line of thought, is that cities in 

many Third World countries are 'over-urbanised'. Hovever, this is not 'over- 

urbanisation' in the Hoselitz sense, that they are either undynamic or ha^æ 

inappropriate levels of industrial employment to population. Instead, Lipton argues 

that developing countries hàw become 'o^^er-urbanised' because cities retain their 

economic advantages, eiipressed in the form of higher incomes and better social 

services, at the expense of the rural population. Furthermore, as only the most 

skilled, educated, and better off \hllagers mo^æ to cities, tliey ;are merely adding to 

this elite minority of the population vho benefit under a policy of urban bias, 

rather than redistributing vealth via any marginalist market mechanism. As Lipton 

argues, vhile it is possible to exaggerate the negati\?e effects of rapid urban 

expansion, most studies convincingly shov that individual mi.grants to the city 

im/ariably .gain from making tlie mo /̂e. Furthermore, the benefits must be partially 

deri^/ed from the "excessive share of development spending in cities' (pp 219) The 

real problem is that the /̂ast majority of tlie rural population left behind and 

neglected in rural poverty.

In many respects, although not expressed quite so dramatically, tliis argument is 

w ry  similar to that put forvard by Little, Scitovsky and Scott in the summary of 

Cliapter 3. Here, the authors vrite, "industry has, it is true, provided employment. 

But it has also helped to stimulate migration from rural areas to the cities". As a 

result "employment has not kept pace vith the increase in urban population, and 

unemployment in the cities is a more serious social problem than under

employment in rural areas" (pp 8). The chapter also highlights another issue in 

relation to import substitution policies. That they have not provided large numbers 

of jobs, but bàw instead created a limited number of veil paid jobs in a highly
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protected industries. This is in part, due to the vholesale adoption of capital 

intensif production techniques from more developed countries, and the fact that 

capital is often under-priced vithin the policy framework.

Moreover, in stark contrast to these 'elite' workers, are the vast majority of the 

population, largely neglected under a policy of urban bias. As the authors write, 

"there is e /̂idence that standards of Imng  in some rural areas have been declining, 

although average per capita income in a country concerned may hâ re been 

increasing" (pp 6). Within the context of the above analysis, the reasons for this are 

also clear: the low prices paid for food and export crops; the high prices paid by 

farmers for consumer goods and agricultural inputs as a result of over-valued 

exchange rates; and lack of im/estment in rural areas.

^Vhat emerges from both these studies, is tliat the best remedy to tlie problem of 

wban bias is to adopt a more market based pricing system, which giwn the nature 

of the economies of developing countries, will naturally favour the economic 

acti^hties in wliich they ha\?e a comparative adwita.ge, namely in agricultural and 

utilising their large rural populations. As Little, Scitovsky and Scott write, "gi\æn 

the disad\7antage of present policies...we belie /̂e tliat de\?eloping countries would 

benefit from adopting, in .general, a more decenti'alised approach witli greater use

of the price mechanism We belief that such an approach is both consistent with

sufficient industrialisation, and conduci^/e to more efficient industrialisation" (pp 

21). As would be expected gi^æn the broader scope of Lipton's work, he also argues 

that, "the remedy is not to confine the artificial ad^/antages of urban life to the 

present beneficiaries by rendering urbanisation difficult, but to remove the 

arbitrarily assigned advantages that render urbanisation artificially attractif: to 

neutralise the pricing, investment, educational, medical and other policies that are 

currently transferring inconœ from villages to towns, and encouraging the ablest 

villagers to follow", (pp 220).

While the work of both Lipton and Little, Scitovsky and Scott drew examples to 

support their theories from a wide range of countries, many of these were in East 

Asia, and especially India. In fact, it was not until 1981 when a book "Markets and
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States in Tropical Africa" by Robert Bates provided a detailed examination of the 

urban bias argument in relation to sub-Saharan African countries. Although the 

book was published at approximately the same time as the Berg Report, so it is 

difficult to know its ei:act impact on the World Bank ^hews, "Markets and States" 

and "The Berg Report" are both remarkably similar in their analysis of the 

problems confronting the sub-continent.

The main difference between the two publications is that, Bates's analysis is far 

more academic and detailed. Quite simply, it takes Chapter 2 of the Berg Report on 

the deficiencies in import substitution policies for agricultural growth throughout 

the sub-continent, and attempts to pro\dde a rational explanation of why 

governments have continued to pursue such policies, even tliough it actually seems 

to be adwrsely effecting o^^erall economic performance. Bates does this by ar.guing 

that farmers are best wewed as operating on the locus of three key markets, all of

wliich the go^^emment can have an important influence on. Tliese are:

*  - Mai’kets for tlie sale of crops

*  - Mai'kets for the purcliase of inputs

^  - Markets for the purchase of consumer goods

After setting up this initial analytical stnxtui’e. Bates then moves on to examine 

the broad historical de\7elopment of economic policy. In this he shows that while 

newly independent go^ærnments were strongly committed to promoting rapid 

industrialisation, in line with pre^/ailing thinking on development policy, they soon 

found that the existing tax structures of their nations were not sufficient to meet the 

demand for finance. However, by tapping into funds held by crop marketing 

institutions set up by colonial authorities they could not only obtain considerable 

funding for their projects, but without any major political impact on the more 

politically active urban population.

Howewr, while initial demand for finance was limitied, a problem with tliis 

approach to de\7elopment is that demands for funds to finance further industrial 

developments tend to increase extremely rapidly, forcing the government to seek
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still greater rewnue. To do this, they have to steadily increase the tax burden on 

fanners, by limiting any increases in producer prices paid to fanners.

Moreover, given that the majority of industrialisation vas financed by the 

go\?ernment in African states in the post independence period, in Edition to raising 

funds from the agricultural sector to finance industrial developnænt, the 

government also sought to reduce the costs they faced by attempting to control food 

costs to workers and vage levels. It did this by alloving tlie exchange rate to 

become gradually o^^en/alued, reducing the costs of imports (food in particular) 

and subsidising both basic food products and essential consumer goods. Hovever, 

having started to support the urban workforce in this vay, governments soon found 

out that tlie political potency of this section of the population made it w vy  difficult 

to rev’erse this policy.

In contrast, although the majority of the niral population are likely to be 

ad^/ersely effected by go^/ernment inter^^ention in the marketing and sale of crops, 

tlirough depressed prices, the government can can buy off the majority of this 

opposition by subsidising the sale of ^/arious inputs into the sectc-r, namely 

fertiliser, seeds and agricultural machinery.

In conclusion, not only does Bates attempt to shov tliat economic policies 

introdixed by many African go^?ernments in the post independence era liave a 

strong bias in favoiîr of urban areas, in a similar vay to both Lipton ;and Little 

Scitovsky ;md Scott, but that there is logical reason for this situation arising. This 

is, that it relati^æly easy for an African gownm ent to buy off the r̂ast majority of 

tlie rural population vith a variety of subsidies on inputs, despite the fact that their 

overall pricing policy has a negative impact on their welfare. In contrast, the 

greater unity and political awareness of urban populations made it far harder for 

go^/ernments to appease this minority of the population, so governments opt to 

favour these in the formulation of overall economic policy - or to introduce 

policies vith an urban bias.

Interestingly, the conclusions made by these authors, are echoes of another 

important strand of economic theory that became widely accepted in academic
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circles in the 1970s - the Harris-Todaroi^ model of migration. Furthermore, this 

model also seems to hâ % been incorporated into the World Bank's analysis of the 

causes of the economic crisis in sub-Saharan Africa.

Harris and Todaro start their analysis of migration in developing countries from 

a similar stand-point to that later used by Little, Scitovsky and Scott: that there 

exists in many developing countries a limited number of veil paid jobs in a 

"modern" industrial sector. This sector broadly corresponds to industries 

established under a policy of import substitution. In supposedly stark contrast to 

these jobs, otlier urban vorkers are either unemplo;æd or under-emplo^æd in the 

"so-called urban 'traditional' sector (pp 139). This is defined as all vorkers "not 

I'egularly employed in the "modern" sector, or the overtiy unemplo^/ed, the 

underemplo^/ed or spasmodically emploW, and those vho .grind out a mea.gre 

eidstence in petty retail trades and services" (footnote 3, pp 139). Moreover, by 

proposing this as a factual description of reality, the autliors pose tvo questions:

First, is migration to urban areas rational, vhen migrants are unlikely to secure full 

time modern sector emplo^/ment?

Second, vhy do labour markets not clear, vhen increasing competition for scarce 

jobs should force vages dovn? '̂^

The answers to these tvo questions, as presented in the model, assumes tliat 

migration can only be fiily understood vlien ^deved as a tvo stage plienomena. 

Furthermore, in this analysis, movement to urban areas is also a response to tvo 

key variables:

1 ) the differential in real urban and rural incomes;

2) and the probability of obtaining a job in the destination area:

model 15 usiuJly culled T ie  Hmris-Todjifo Model", bm is ia fMt besed medaly oa tie tieoretical work of 
Mkhjiel Todnro while working for tie Institute of Development Studies, Uaiversity College, Neirobi. The first joiat 
publicjUioa by tie two lutiors was ia Tie Americm Jowml of Economics in 1970. See relevant references from 
Todaro's seminal work in 1969, tirongi to later papers on tie initial model.

This second q̂ uestion is ’w y similar to Lipton's (197?) critique of tie marginalist solution to tie problem of wban 
bias. As already outlined, in this Lipton argues that urban wages in formal sector jobs tend not to decline in tie face on 
continuing high rates of migration. This is partially because workers are forced into marginal occupations and therefore, 
do not really compete for jobs.
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In the first instance, vhen a migrant moves to an urban centre it is highly unlikely 

that he or she vill immediately obtain a job in the modem sector. Instead the 

person vill join the pool of labour in the traditional sector. While this may not hsc-æ 

been their original intention on moving to the city, they are villing to accept the 

vork in the anticipation that a job vill become a^/ailable in the modem sector 

sometime in the immediate future. In the formal langi.iage of the model, jobs in the 

sector are allocated randomly. "%at this implies, as Todaro (1984) notes, is that the 

decision to migrate can depend on "expected rather that actual urban-rural income 

differentials "(pp 261). Furthermore, by assuming urban labour markets behave this 

vay, it is possible to explain hov they vill not clear in the standard neo-classical 

sense. Because the market clearing vage is based on expected rather than actual 

vage le^æls. As Todaro illustrates the problem, if average rural income is sixty, 

and average urban income double this at one hundred and tventy, then a 50% 

unemplo]7ment rate vould be necessary to stop any further rural-urban migration.

Finally, and an important conclusion to their vork, is Harris and Todaro's 

:3rgument that the only method of curtailing rapid urban .grovth is through 

increasing rural income earning opportunities, and not creating more jobs in the 

urban areas. In fact, the creation of urban jobs as a method of reducing 

unemployment in Third World cities, vithin the framevork of the Harris-Todaro 

model, vill actually achieve the eî^act opposite effect. This is because creating more 

jobs simply increases the probability of obtaining a job in the 'modern sector' or as 

Krueger (1982) comments on this apparent contradiction, "efforts to achieve full 

employment in the urban sector are doomed to failure" because "creating additional 

jobs vill simply induce more immigrants to the urban sector than the number of 

jobs created" (pp 20). In fact, as a result of this apparently perverse policy response 

created by the Harris-Todaro analysis of labour markets, in a latter piece of vork 

on the subject Krueger (1990) actually details a series of alternative policies to 

reduce urban unemployment. The most likely of these to succeed being a policy 

aimed at "lovering of the urban vage". Failing this, a second best policy might veil
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be to subsidise rural employment. Finally, if neither of these is possible or 

practical, a last resort to discourage migrants vould be a policy that led to a large 

fall in demand for labour in urban areas.

4) The World Bank and Urban Bias - The Evolution of Theory 
and Policy

As already argued in this chapter, the Bank's first attempt to incorporate many of 

the ideas on urban bias in an anal]/sis of the problems of sub-Saharan Africa vas the 

Berg Report. Hovever, this is not tlie only Bank publication to reflect the groving 

consensus that the urban bias of past economic policies vas an important constraint 

to economic performance. In addition to the Berg Report, it is possible to examine 

a number of other key Bank publications in vhich it is quite clear that academic 

studies of urban bias ha\7e influenced Bank policy. Tliese are; -

[1 ] A series of World Banlc continent-vide policy documents, starting vith the 

Berg Report, and continuing throughout tlie decade. These include; 'Sub-Saharm 

Africa - Progress Report on Development Prospects and Pro.grarns' (1983); 

'Tovard Sustained Development in Sub-Saharan Africa; A Joint Programme of 

Action:' (1984); 'Financing Adjustment vith Grovth in Sub-Saharan Africa, 1986 - 

1990' (1986); 'Africa's Adjustment and Grovth in the 1980s' (1989); and 'Sub- 

Saharan Africa: From Crisis to Sustainable Grovth' (1990): In all of these 

publications the arguments the Bank has both refined, and expanded, the arguments 

originally outlined in the Berg Report in light of tlie continent's on-going crisis.

[2] More general, official Bank publications, such as the Bank's ovn reviev of 

adjustment lending to all continents, "An EWuation of Ten Years of Experience" 

(1988). Added to these must also be the bank's annual flagship publication, "The 

World Development Report".
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[3] Information can be obtained from the Bank's ovn Structural Adjustment Policy 

Programmes. ^Vhile these ha^æ a restricted circulation, vhen available they provide 

extremely useful insights into hov the Bank has turned many of the broader policy 

ar.guments discussed in continent vide reports into country specific policies . This 

information on particular aspects of policy being implemented in indi^/idual 

countries can also be supplemented by official go^/emment policy pronouncements 

and documents, along vith journalistic and academic reports on policy.

[4 ] Finally, information can also be obtained from non-official Bank documents. 

These include 'World Bank Working Papers'; and various publications from 

departments vithin the Bank such as the Economic Development Institute's 

"Seminar Series", or the Africa Technical Department's "Discussion Papers": 

Although most of these publications carry a standard Bank disclaimer disassociating 

the \tievs of their authors from those of the Bank, as tlie majority of authors are 

intimately invoh/ed vitli vork vithin the Bank, such documents must partially 

reflect some of tlie ideas circdating vithin the Bank^^

'̂Vhile all tliese documents co^ær many different âspects of tlie problems of 

economic development in sub-Saharan Africa, it is still possible identify a 

common line of argi.iment that runs tliroughout them. Tliat a policy of import 

substitution has biased the internal terms of trade in favour of urban areas, or as 

expressed in the Berg Report, "a ti'ade and exchange rate system tliat relies lieavily 

on import substitution biases the incentiw system against agriculture" (pp 25). In 

particular, the most important policy encouraging this bias is an over-valued 

exchange rate.

The importance of an over-^/alued excliange rate in creating a bias against 

agriculture in the Bank's analysis of the problems facing many African countries is 

essentially tvofold. First, in conjunction vith import substitution policies and

For UL $Tmm*ry of vhy èofumehk $hoiili Lot huve % circiiktion set Holmm M -The
Vorld Bwik's Vorst Kept Secrets" The FiLaiLcûil Times 02/07/93.

OLe sTJich puper is 1l f&ct Vorld BjiLk Disctnssioii Piper No25, hy Michiel Lipton, entitled "The Poorest iLd the 
Poor: Some Interim Findings":
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restrictions on imports, it has led to an increase in both the costs of inputs and 

machinery for agricultural producers, and the price of consumer goods to the rural 

population. Second, and more importantly, an over-^/alued exchange rate in 

conjunction vith attempts by the state of control the marketing and pricing of 

agricultural products, has sharply reduced the income that peasants can earn from 

selling crops. Combined, tliese tvo factors created a major disincenti% to farmers 

to produce both food and export crops, vhich in turn has been the major cause of 

many African countries deteriorating external balances and increased dependence 

on food imports. As the Berg Report argues, "it is nov videly agreed that 

insufficient price incenti^/es for agricultural producers ai’e an important factor 

beliind the the disappointing grovth of African agriculture" (pp 55). Hove^ær, such 

policies discourage not only agi'icultural .grovth, they also haw an important 

impact on the o^ærall performance of the economy. First, given that agricultui’e is, 

as the Berg Report notes, "at tiie heart of African economies..and agricultural 

output is the single most important determinant of o^/erall economic .grovth." (pp 

45), reduced .grovth in this sector leads to lover rates of GDP .grovth. Second, 

given the commodity exports are the most important source of e î̂port. eai’nings for 

African coimtries, reduced eiiport crop production lias led to major contractions of 

export earnings in many African comtries, and vas, in most cases, the most 

important cause of the subsequent e^itemal imbalances that arose in the mid to late 

1970s.

The Bank's analysis of African economic performance up until 1980 also ar.gues, 

that vhile past policy vas good at encouraging simple import substitution 

industries, once these had been established further "industrial development faces an 

impasse" (pp 27) because "fev nev import substitution opportunities exist based on 

the internal market" (pp 93). Although regional or national African economic 

integration as outlined in the Lagos Plan for Action could allov further import 

substitution industrialisation, in reality this is very much a long term prospect. In 

the immediate future, a far better method of promoting economic grovth and 

industrial development is through the encouragement of exports, an outcome vhich
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a traditional import substitution policy regime vas biased against. Furthermore, the 

best exports to promote are those in vhich the country has a comparative 

Mvantage, or economic actiwties vhich utilise local rav  materials and abundant 

labour supplies - namely agricultural commodity, exports, minerals, or labour 

intensive industries. Moreo^ær, if such a policy vas adopted, the Bank ar.giœs tliat it 

should benefit not only an urban elite, but the vhole economy through a 

combination of increased "foreign e]change, employment, and skill development" 

(pp 27).

Finally, import substitution polices in Africa had tiie additional effect of reducing 

the flexibility of the economies and distorting the allocations of important goods, 

sendees, and finance. In the case of goods and sendees, as exports declined, and 

foreign exchange earnings fell, go\?ernments increasingly resorted to various 

licensing systems to allocate imports. Similarly, in an economy vith subsidized 

interest rates, demand for investment funds tended to run aliead of the supply of 

finance, forcing go%rnments to introduce administrati^/e methods to allocate fund. 

In such a scenaiuo, not only vas the allocation of these important products 

determined by inefficient go^/ernment dictât vlûch led to substantial vastage of 

precious resources, but the system vas also open to abuse, mainly in the form of 

corruption. Furtliermore, ;as the Bank vrites, "reliance on quantitati^/e restrictions 

and other administrative measures makes lavish use of administrati\?e capacity, the 

scarcest resource that many African economies ha /̂e" (pp 28).

Interestingly, although the term 'urban bias' is used in tlie Berg Report, in later 

documents the Bank tends to subtly change the emphasis of their argument, noting 

that policies vere not so much biased in favour of urban areas, but rather 'biased 

against agriculture". Altliough examining the problem from the reverse perspective 

could be seen as vhat Myrdal calls depreciation of an idea by terminology, it does 

raise the question vhether policies vith an 'urban bias' are synonymous vith 

policies that are 'biased against agriculture'. The Bank certainly tends to argue that 

the chan.ge in emphasis does not change the overall thrust of its arguments.
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By the middle of the decade, tlie Bank was still pushing tliis rather broad analysis 

of the problems of African economic development as outlined in the Berg Report. 

For ei^ample, in the 1986 Report, "Financing Adjustment with Growth" (1986), the 

Bank was still writing, "there is a growing consensus in Africa that policies which 

discriminate against agriculture and favour the urban sector must be changed" (pp 

18). Correcting "urban-niral bias" requires not only devaluation of the exchange 

rate to make exports more competitive, but also "liigher fai'm prices, lower 

agricultural taxation, more flexible marketing arrangements, wage restraint in the 

urban sector, and more public expenditure in rural areas" (pp 18).

However, having kept tlie âr.guments on tlie role of urban bias in poor economic 

performance on this broad level for much of the 1980s, in "From Crisis to 

Sustainable Growth" (1989) the Bank offers a more detailed definition of the 

theoretical roots of past and future policy prescriptions in sub-Saliaran Africa. In 

participai’, the analv/sis attempts to link the related, but distinct tliemes of import 

substitution, urban bias, migration and ov.^er-urbanisation. To do this, the Bank 

starts with the premiss that, "tlie first .generation of African leaders adopted 

economic strategies tiiat echoed the ideas of prominent economists of the day. 

Industrialisation was believ̂ ed to be the engine of growth, and.. agricipture was 

relegated to a secondary role of supplying raw materials and providing tæi 

rev/enues" (pp 16). Furthermore, when coupled with a mistrust of private capital 

and markets, gov^ernments opted to "draw up comprehensiv/e fiw  v̂ ear plans; invest 

in large, state run core industries; and enact persuasive legislation to control prices, 

restrict trade and allocate credit and foreign exchange:" (pp 16). As a result, 

Africa's post independence industrial strategy "kept farm prices low; encouraged 

labour and capital to flow into cities; promoted cheap imports of food such as wheat 

and rice which are preferred by urban consumers; and neglected agricultural 

research:" (pp 18).

In addition, the Bank also argues that African governments have not only pursued 

polices with a "distinct urban bias" (pp 42), but that "past trade and credit policies 

have encouraged the establishment of large-scale, capital intensive industries that
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locate in large cities, while agricultural procurement, food subsidy, and ei^change 

rate policies hâ /e tended to keep food prices low for urban consimoers at the 

e:{pense of farmers. P:artly as a response to this urban bias, Africa's urban growth 

lias been mai'kedly faster than a^ærage for developing countries. Efficiency and 

equity call for a neutral policy framework. Indeed adjustment processes presently 

iM er way in much of Africa are dramatically reducing urban policy biases, witli a 

dramatic effect on urban incomes" (pp 43).

^Vhat this analysis of the crisis in economic policy in Africa also highlights, is 

that thifi Bank has effectively adopted the policy prescriptions outlined by Krueger 

in lier anal^eis of the Harris-Todaro model. This includes tlie ar.gurnent tiiat 

reducing incomes ;and employment opportunities in urban areas will not only 

reduce the economic incentive to mi.grate, but may also even prompt reverse 

migration if, às Hmis ;and Todai’o and tlie Bank note, people migrate in response tx) 

economic opportunities. In fact, as tlie Banlc argues in "From Crisis to Sustainable 

Growth;", in tlie case of Africa tliis process is .already under way, and liiglilights tlie 

case of Nigeria in order to support the broader :assertion, :arging tliat because "per 

capita incomes" in the country "hav.?e stagnated,..mid unemplownent remains 

liigh,...the situation lias been partially :allev/iated by a strong migration back to tlie 

land tx) take adv^antage of increased economic opportunities in tlie rural sectjor (pp 

48).

Another good e^^ample of the Baric's tliinking on the issue of reverse mi.gration is 

provided by Jeager (1991) in a World Bank Working Paper, "The Impact of Policy 

in African A.griculture". In tliis, Jeager argues (pps 31-32) that large changes in key 

policy vTariables, such as subsidized urban food, exchange rates, and rationalisation 

of tlie public sector, could lead to "observable shifts in the rate (or even direction) 

of rural-urban migration'. He then provides evidence of this during the Glianaian 

structural adjustment programme, using information from tlie Bank's 'Living 

Standards Measurement Survey'. This is shown in Table 3, and according to Jeager, 

"reveals a significant reverse migration from urban (or non-agricultural) to rural 

(agricultural) occupations since the reform program was initiated in the early
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1980s” (pp 32). Unfortimately, the major problem vith this analysis is that 

agricultural and non-agricultural occupations do not necessarily neatly correspond 

vith li^hng in the urban and rural sectors. In practise, a svitch in emplownent 

from non-agricultural to agricultural occupations could just as easily invoh/e a 

rural to rural migration, urban to urban migration, or simply no migration at all.

Table 3

Rural to Urban Migration in Ghana During the Country's Structural Adjustment

As Revealed Bv Changes in Principal Occupations

Of Those Surm ^d Betveen 1984-88 

fAll Figures as Percentages)

Current Occupation

Agriculture Non-Agriculture Total

Previous Occupation 

Agriculture 63 

Non - Agriculture 4

217

31

65

35

Total 67 33 100

Source ; From Jeager (1991) pp 32.

Tlie difficulties of draving any meaningful conclusion from these figures is also 

compounded in Africa vhere many people hold dovn a number of jobs, and also 

engage in a vide range of peri-urban agricultural activities. This renders any broad 

categorisation of their employment as agricultural of non-agricultural virtually 

meaningless.

key fijwes ia this c*st an the 2% These show that while i i  1984 Z% of the respondents had pre’rionsly
considered agncultml as their principal occupation in 1988 they did not. This compares to the 4% who in 1984 had 
considered non-4tgncu]tural work their main occupation, hnt in 1988 considered agricultural to he - re'/erse migrants 
according to Jeager.
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The other side of implementing policies to encourage migrants to return to their 

villages, is to to provide an economic rationale for potential migrants to remain in 

rural areas. This is the same argument put forward by both Lipton, and Harris and 

Todai'o, and can be seen in Bank policy on two lewis. First, in purely economic 

terms, adjustment should raise rural incomes encouraging people to remain in rural 

areas. This argument is illustrated in the country report on Cote d'Ivoire, "From 

Structural Adjustment to Self Sustained Growth" where the Bank argues that "a 

shift in tiie internal terms of trade in fawur of the rural sector in order to increase 

rural incomes and sector productivity" will also "slow down the rural exodus" (pp 

5, Summary Report). In addition to economics, the Bank also beliews adjustment 

programmes must prowde non-price incentives to stay in rural areas. In its country 

report on Ghana "Towards Structural Adjustment" the Bank illustrates this theme 

when arguing that "improwd rural ser\dce deliwry would also make the 

countryside more desirable, helping to contain rural-urban migration and urban 

unernplo^Tment" (Vol I, pp 143, Annex E).

Howewr, ha^ni^g ar.gued that the Bank's thinking on development strategies in 

Africa has been lar.gely formulated around the concept of urban bias does not 

automatically imply tliat tlie Bank is completely anti-urban^®. In particular, ewn 

tliough the Berg report strongly ar.gues the case for reorientating policy in favour 

of agriculture , and emphasizes the need to dewlop the agricultural sector as the 

principal en.gine of future economic growth in most African countries, Berg also 

concedes tliat urban centres will remain as important dynamic centi'es for 

promoting economic growth. Moreover, the Bank's principal reason for promoting 

rural dewlopment is not based on anti-urban sentiment, but rather two important 

observations on the state of African economies. First, as the majority of Africa's 

population currently reside in rural areas, and given the importance of agriculture 

to economic development on the continent, it is more logical to foster higher rates 

of economic growth by focusing on policies that increase agricultural output, and

vns «Jso cle*rlv illustrated witi tie tweut puiliciitioa of » mw World Bjink policy document in 1992 - "Uri&n 
Policy &nd Economic Development - An Agendn for tie 1990s". In fut, tiis even returned to aucjdemic l»ngu*ge of tie 
1970s in descrilin^ cities as "engines of grovrti".
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easier to alleviate poverty on the continent by fostering policies that directly benefit 

them in the villages rather than encourage them to move. Second, e /̂en witli 

extremely rapid expansion of urban areas currently under vay throughout the 

continent, it is highly imlikely that African cities m il be able to provide sufficient 

employment and suitable housing conditions for the continent's rapidly growing 

population. This is especially so gi^æn the already chronic strains imposed on 

infrastructure, housing, and industrial base of all contemporary African cities.

Finally, although it could be argued that the Bank is anti mega-cities, in ^/arious 

sources it supports the view tliat adjustment policies should steer growth away from 

Africa's lar.gest cities, and redirect it towards secondary urban centres. In the Berg 

Report for example, the Bank writes that "small towns ser /̂e as a link between 

urban and rural de^/elopment: they are natural distribution centres for agricultural 

goods produced in the rural areas and manufactured goods from the cities" (pp 

117). This theme is also continued a decade later in "From Crisis to Sustainable 

Growtli" wlien the Bank writes that "tiie benefits of urbanisation depend partially 

on tlie efficiency of the overall ui’ban network linking farmers to the domestic and 

international networks. Thus it is imperati^je that tlie infrastructui’e needs of tiie 

secondary towns are .gî /en due weight in public imrestment" (pp 43).
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5) Conclusion - The Bank. Urban Bias, and Economic Crisis

Although Africa has a long listc-ry of urban settlenients, it is still one of the least 

urbanised continents. Ne^/ertheless, since the late 1960s the urban population 

throughout tlie sub-continent has been eicpanding very rapidly. Miile this rapid 

growth in urban populations vas initially encouraged, because cities were seen as 

important engines of economic de^/elopment, by thie late 1970s this riev  vas 

increasingly challenged as an economic crisis seemed to em?elop the vhole 

continent. Drawing on a ’i^ariety of liistorical work which liad eimmined the issue of 

the appropriate sectoral tdance of an economy in tlie early stages of development, 

some academics argued that many African economies had been implementing 

economic policies that were strongly biased in the favour of industrial and ui’ban 

sectors. Furtliermore, they argued that such policies had important negative welfaie 

effects on the v̂ ast majority of the rural population, m l  were directly responsible 

for the decline in economic performance æross the continent in the 1970s.

'̂Vhile the Bank has never made a formal policy statement tx> tlie effect, it would 

seem eiitiemely probable that the Bank Mopted many of tiiese xadernic ar.gument 

when drawing up African stnxtural adjustjnent pro.grammes in tie early 1980s. In 

p;articiiar, tie Bank readily adopted the position tM  African economic policy in 

tie preceding two decades eidubited a strong de.giee of urban bias or that the 

import substitution policies tliat most governments had introdixed tended to 

fav/oured investment projects in urban areas, ^allocated urban areas a 

disproportionate share of limited imports, and artificially lowered the costs of 

urban life through the provision of subsidies, especially for basic foods. In contrast, 

although governments did subsidize some key agricultural imports such as 

fertilizer, in general tliey tended to ignore investment projects in rural areas. 

Moreover, by allowing the value of the eixhange rate to appreciate in order to 

favour urban importers of goods and services, and by taking an increasing control 

of the pricing and marketing of agricultural crops, governments paid increasingly 

lower real prices to peasant farmers, or implicitly imposed a heav]/ tax on the
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sector. This helped to suppress output and exports of agricultural products, with 

subsequently negative effects on many African countries GDP growth rates and 

external balances.

Furthermore, according to the World Bank and m ious academics, the 

combination of these policies also encouraged high le^æls of migration to urban 

areas in the hope of .gaining employment in the newly established industries. 

Unfortunately, given the capital intensi^æ nature of many import substitution 

industries, cities in Africa did not provide sufficient employment opportunities in 

relation to the number of migrants, forcing most to seek alternative work in the 

rapidly bur.geoning informal sector. As a result of these policies most economies 

were exhibited some degree of "over-urbanisation". Howe^^er, this was not ei^actly 

o^/er-urbanisation as described by Hoselitz in the 1950s, but rather a modified 

version, in the sense that there was insufficient emplowient opportunities in 

modern African cities for the excessive number of people encouraged to migrate 

there.

Furtliermore, both the Bank and academics argued tiiat the solution to tliis 

problem was not to expand urban emplownent in cities, as this would merely 

encourage still more migration. Instead policies should be introduced to alter tlie 

country's internal terms of trade in favour of rural economic activities. Tliis could 

be done in a w ie ty  of waj ŝ, but the most favoured were:

1) to cut back urban emplo^/ment opportunities, especially in the over-manned 

public sector, as well as reducing real wages;

2) to de /̂alue the exchange rate, and increase the prices paid to producers of export 

crops as tlie best way of increasing rural incomes;

3) to encourage investment in social and economic infrastructure in rural areas.

Given that the majority of migrants move for economic reasons, it was expected 

that the combined effect of these tliree policies would be to encourage re^^erse
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migration from wban tx> riir:al areas, as veil as encoura.ging those already lifting in 

rural areas to remain there.
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CHAPTER 3

The Theoretical Case against the World Bank's 
Policy Prescriptions for Sub-Sahai-an Mrica.

1) Introduction

Although the Bank lias strongly articulated the case that stjixtural adjustment 

pro.§rammes should contribute to a slowing down of the rate of urbanisation in sub- 

Saharan Africa, a cursor]^ élimination of tlie Bank's own data on tlie rate of 

urbanisation in the sub-continent draws out some interesting results as illustrated in 

Graph 1. Here nineteen countries :are listed in alphabetical order winch tlie Banlc 

;and United Nations Development Pro.gramme categorised as "Strong Reformers" in 

the report "Africa's Adjustment and Growth in the 1980s" (1989). From this .group 

of countries, four broad trends in the rate of urbanisation can be identified over the 

tliree decades 1960-1970, 1970-1980; and. 1980-1990^;

a) For t£n of tlie nineteen countries (53%) the rate of urbanisation increased in each 

of the three time periods.

b) For three of them (16%) the eiiact opposite occurred, with tlie rate of 

urbanisation falling owv the tliree time periods.

c) Of the remainii;g six countries, four (21%) of them experienced tlie most rapid 

rate of urbanisation in the 1970s, with the rate falling off in the 1980s.

d) Finally, in the remaining two countries (11%) the peak rate of urbanisation was 

experienced in the 1960s, while the rate of urbanisation in the 1980s exceeded that 

for the 1970s.

^For Botswwui the periods m  1965-73; 1973-60; aoid 1980-1987.
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Graph 1 
The Average Annual Rate of Urbanisation 
For Selected sub-Saliaran Afncan 
Countries Over Three Decades 1 9 6 0 - 7 0
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Gha -  Ghana; Guin -  Guinea; GuinB -  Guinea Bissau; Ken -  Kenya; Mdager -  Madagascar;

Mtania -  M auritan ia; Nig -  N igeria; Sen -  Senegal; Tan -  Tanzania; Zam -  Zambia.

Source : W orld Bank, W orld Development Report (Various Issues).
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Wlîile the initial conclusion to be drawn from tlœse results is that the Bank's 

policies hâ /B had either little to no effect on the rate of urbanisation it is important 

that the data is examined in its correct context.

First, all statistical data pertinent to snb-Salwan African countries should be 

treated with caution, ;md this is particularly so in the case of demograpliic data .̂ 

Nigeria, for example, held no population census from 1963 to 1991, yet estimates 

of the country's population during this period are readily presented as fact - an 

especially worr/ing trend .gi^^n that wlien a peaceful census was finally carried out 

the official estimations pro^/ed wildly inaccurate. Moreover, e /̂en wlien population 

censuses are carried out on a more re.gular basis, the usage of the statistics can be 

misleading. Using tlie population growth rate statistics for Niger as recorded in 

\?arious World Development Reports to illustrate this point, these state that the 

a\^rage annual .growtii rate of the urban population from 1980 to 1988 was 8.0%, 

compared to 7.5% for the period 1980 to 1987, and 7.7% from 1980 to 1989. 

While there may well hàw been subtle \?ariations in the growth rate of Niger's 

urban population owr tliese three periods, it is highly unlikely that tliey would liave 

been picked up in tlie Bank's fi.gi.ires. Instead, what the variations in these figi.ires 

most likely show is the ratlier arbitrary nature of tJieir origin, usually based on 

projected population .growtlis a\?eraged out of a number of ]/ears.

In addition to poor data, another factor to consider before concluding that 

;adjustiiient has had no effect on die rate of urbanisation in the sub-continent, is wliat 

would ha% liappened in the absence of adjustment^. In the case of sub-Saliaran 

Africa, it is possible that if the prewous policies of import substitution had 

remained in force during the 1980s, then the rates of urbanisation during the 

decade would have been drastically faster than the rates actually recorded in Table 

1. M oreow, if it could be proved that this scenario was an accurate representation 

of reality, then it could be argued that adjustment has slowed down the rate of

^ For a more de ĵdltd ‘liscijissioa of this «specially in relation to economic statistics, see Appendix 1.
^This specific proilem is part of a wider theoretical problem facing economists in every attempt to evaluate any 
economic policy, the inability to be able to accurately determine what would have occtared if the policy had not been 
implemented, or the tom ber fa c tu l .
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urbanisation, even if the growth rate shown for the 1980s is higher than that for the 

1970s. Unfortunately, determining w ious counter factual scenarios with any 

de.gree of accuracy usually involves tlie use of large and complex macro-economic 

models of the economy under im/estigation, and these tend to be difficult and costly 

to build e\7en for developed countries. As a result, such models are usually 

una^/ailable for developing country/s economies, assuming of course that the data to 

operate them is aW able, and ;accurate enough to make it worth utilising.

As a consequence of the lack of acceptable macro-economic models for 

developing countries, standard practice amongst most economists when stud>ting the 

impact of various policies in Third World economies, is to compare the current 

results of policy witli a ^Tariety of contri^/ed situations which effecti^/ely serw as the 

counter factual. I^Tpical examples of this in w ious studies of tlie effect of 

adjustment programmes include comparisons of the performance of recipient with 

non-recipient countries, or more simply compai’isons of current economic 

performance witli past performance. Unfortunately, whicliever approach is 

adopted, it is likely to confront considerable methodological and statistical 

problems. Two of tlie most important of these are:

- tlie inability to make allowances for changes in the external emtironment facing a 

country;

- and attempting to isolate the changes in a country's economic performance caused 

by the structural adjustment policy as opposed to alternati^/e economic policies a 

government may also hsLW introduced.

A good example which clearly illustrates both these problems is provided when 

analysing urbanisation statistics between a group of countries classified as 'strong 

reformers' and another group of 'weak reformers'. For the sake of simplicity let us 

compare Ghana and Mozambique. As these had respective annual urban population 

growth rates of 4.2 percent and 10.7 percent for the period 1980-89, from initial 

observations it would be argued that strong reformers had a lower rate of 

urbanisation than weak reformers. Howe^/er, Mozambique's extremely high rate of
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urbanisation during this period has been inordinately effected by the civil war in 

the country, and as a result, it is very difficult to say exactly hov policy changes 

ha /̂e interacted with the country's rate of urbanisation. Controlling for such 

factors, or adjusting the .grovth rate to exclude the effects of war, vliile 

theoretically plausible is practically impossible.

Despite these major vealcnesses in much of the data that exists for the comtries 

under ei^amination, as no other fi.gi.ires a /̂ailable are demonstrati^æly more æcurate 

tliey must suffice, though treated vitli due caution (or scepticism). In light of this, 

perliaps the only vay to interpret tlie data is not to ar.gue whether small ciianges in 

the figures constitute significant increases or decreases in the rate of urbanisation 

for tlie nineteen countries, but to accept the fact tliat with only minor wiriations the 

rate of .growth of all their urban populations is much faster than the o^^rall 

population, and showing no signs of any significant slowing down after nearly a 

decade of structural adjustment policies 

Furthermore, rather tiian adopting lar.gely irresolvable argnaments over the 

wealcness of statistics, tlie I'easons for tlie failure of adjustment policies to slow 

down the rate of urbanisation are instead much more fundament^.

In fact, it is possible to identify three major weaknesses in tiie Banlc's case. These 

are:

- weaknesses in the Bank's argi.iments the effects of urban bias on the 

economic performance of sub-Saharan African coimtries ;and the rapid rate of 

urbanisation,

- major problems in the implementation and practise of sti’uctural adjustment 

pro.grammes;

- and some major problenos in using the Harris-Todaro model to fully explain 

rural to urban migration.

These are now examined in greater depth.
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2̂  Is Urban Bias Important?

Gi /̂en the substantial body of e^hdence that tlie World Bank has accumulated, all 

of vhich argues that urban bias is an important corollary of import substitution 

policies in sub-Saharan Africa, it would initially appear ^/ery difficult to 

convincingly show that resulting urban bias had in fact not had an important impact 

on the economic performance of many countries in tlie sub-continent. However, 

while it is one tling to prove that import substitution policies ha^æ a certain bias in 

favour of industrial activities and ui’ban areæ, it is quite another to pro^æ that the 

urban bias of such policies has actually had a si.gnificant impact on both a country's 

rate of urbanisation and the poor performance of its agricultural sector. To 

examine this argument in more depth, it is necessary to distinguish between two 

important strands to the counter arg.iment.

The first of tiiese, and an ai'g.iment already touclied on wlien eiomining the 

Banlc's case, relies liea\dly on the lessons winch can be drawn from tlie Soviet 

Union in tlie 1920s and 1930s. Here, tlie argument as outlined by Ellrnan (1975) is 

that e /̂en if urban bias exists, the resource transfer involved w=as minimal. As a 

result, tlie impact of the problem tends to be \?astly overstated. As Williamson 

(1983) points out wlien eimmining the impact of urban bias in contemporary 

developing economies, "wlnle it is easy enough to list the sources of urban bias [and 

its magnitude; eg Little, Scotl and Scitc- /̂sky (1970), Bale and Lutz (1981). 

Agarwala (1983)], it is quite anotlier matter to establish the impact of this bias on 

Tliird World City growth. I know of no study which has performed this exercise, 

and it is central to the policy debate" (pp 441).

As for the second strand to the argument, this invoh/es taking some of 

Williamson's initial observations on urban bias a stage further. As he argued in his 

1991 Kuznets Memorial Lecture, while the link between urban bias and 

urbanisation remains unprown, tlie fact that there are many outward manifestations 

of its existence points to tlie fact that urban bias may well be a necessary corollary 

of economic development. In fact, by drawing extensive references to past
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historical examples of countries undergoing development from essentially rural- 

agricultural to urban-industrial economies, he notes that urban bias is "not 

idios]mcratic to tlie Third World, but rather generic to most industrial revolutions". 

Moreover, "if development analv/sts were better acquainted with this fact of histor;, 

they may be less frustrated by their inability to change it" (pp 60). In addition, the 

.general thrust of this argument would seem to be tM  economies have an internal 

momentum of tlieir own, on winch government policies can only ever have a 

marginal impact. In a puesdo-kejmesian ;analysis, counter cyclical economic policy 

can only mitigate the worse effects of tlie business cycle, not eliminate tlie effects 

alto.gether. Similarly, structural adjustment policies may be able tx) rnar.ginally limit 

the worst excesses of urban bias, but cannot fundamentally alter the economic 

forces that created a situation of urban bias in tlie first place.

Putting botli stands of tliis ai’.gument togetlier, it seems that although features of 

policy fav/ouring urban areas o\^r rui'al can be positively identified in many sub- 

Saharan African countries, this is not merely a contemporain plienornena. Instead, 

it is an integral stage of economic development tliat most‘s countries experience as 

tiiey shift from =an essentially rural-agricultural economy, to an urban-industrial 

one. Furthermore, even though urban bias is an actual plienomenon, whose main 

aspects can easily be recorded, its impact should not be overstated. This is 

particularly tie case wlen eimmining its role in encouraging excessive mi.gration 

from rur:al to urban ;areas. Tliis is because, not only ;are hi.gh levels of mi.gration 

motiv/ated by far more tiian tie inordinate flow of resources in faveur of cities and 

industi'y over the rural sector of tlie economy, but also the actual resource transfer 

is likely to be quite small. As a result, it would seem that not only is urban bias a 

feature of economic development which policy will effect only marginally, but that 

urban bias is an integral feature of economies at a certain stage of economic 

development and not a constraint tx> the process.

^Of the exteiU to which the pnohlem arises will vary from coiuitry to country, depeading- oa iadi’ndval historical 
circumstances and the exact policies adopted at the time.
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3 1 The (Lack of) Impact of Structural Adjustment Programmes

% l e  the argument outlined so far has been a rather tlieoretical one as to why 

structural adjustment may ha /̂e had little impact on the rate of urbanisation in sub- 

Saliaran Africa, there are also simpler, and more obvious, reasons vhy tliis may be 

the case. In particular, there now seems to be a broad consensus of opinion forming 

around the m ev  point that adjustment policies have only liad a marginal effect on 

the o\7erall economic performance of tiie majority of sub-Saharan African 

countries. This is reflected not only in academic publications, most recently in a 

major contribution by Mosely, Harri.gan and To ;̂e (1991), but also in the Bank's 

generic and authored publications. Two good eiîamples of tliese being Fdni, De 

Melo, Senhadji and Stanton (1990), and the Bank publication entitled "An 

Evaluation of Ten Years of Adjustment Eiiperience" (1988). In particular, this 

latter document reached an increasingly familial’ conclusion that, "based on analysis 

of before ;and. after data".there vas "no significant improvement in the economic 

p er fo rm a n ce  "5 of sub-Saliaran African countries receiving structural ;adjustment 

loans for tlie last ten years (pp 30).

Although it is liard to be precise on the eimct reasons vhy Mjustment policies 

have not liad the major impact that many economists eiipected, a major cause of the 

ineffectiveness of the pro.grammes must be tliat many of the proposed policy 

changes are never ætually implemented. As shown in tiie Bank's own revhevs of 

adjustment lending for sub-Saliaran countries, on average only 52A% of all 

conditions were completed during the loan period, although by broadening tlie 

definition of implementation to include the more vague idea that "substantial 

progress" had been made in introducing the reform during tlie allotted time frame, 

this figure rises to 84.5%. As for specific reforms aimed at reducing the urban bias

® MprovemeLt in economic performance ss meowed by nine key indicators - GDP grovrti; investment/GDP; Export 
growth; Real exchange rate. Current account balance/GDP; Bridget balance/GDP; btTation; External debt/exports; and 
Debt service/exports: (pp 25). h  preparation for this chapter similar studies were also carried ont by the author on four 
African economies, namely Botsnrana, Ghana, Kenya, Zambia, using standard IMF and World Bank data. These both 
supported the claim that the impact of adjustment programmes 'ms both minimal and hard to accurately quantify.
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of past policies^, these seem to ha /̂e an ê Ten lover implementation rate than those 

already quoted. In particular, Bank figijres for the successful implementation of 

agricultural policies show that only 57.1% of reforms in "agricultural policy" were 

actually implemented during the loan period, although the figure does rise to 64.3% 

when considering only "agricdtural pricing policies". Unfortunately, because tiie 

Bank does not provide similar figures for sub-Saharan African countries, it is only 

possible to .guess at what has happened in this area. Hovever, .given tlie fact that 

sub-Saharan African countries tend to under perform most other countries in the 

implementation of policy measures, it is lii.glily likely that the number of nev 

agricultural policies introduced vliile undergoing adjustment will be much lover 

for the sub-continent.

Wiile even the Bank's ovn fi.gures on implementation rates cast a lai’ge shadov 

o^/er the extent to vhich the reforms can affect an economy, it is lii.ghly probable 

that tiiese statistics may also be a substantial o^/er-estimation of the success of 

implementation as ;argi.ied by John Toye?- Draving from liis ovn research, To\7e 

ar.gues tliat vhile tlie Banlc quotes an ô Terall implementation rate of 60.3% during 

the loan period, fi.gures for tiie nine countries lie e^iamined provided a upper 

implementation rate of only 54%. This leads to tiie conclusion tiiat aggi’egate 

fi.gi.ires are w ry  misleading as implementation oft^n depends on the country's le^æl 

of commitment to reform. For eimmple, a country vhich has a high level of 

commitment to reform, and a commitment reciprocated by tiie Banlî, may veil 

liave a 90% implementation rate compared to another country's 30%. 

Unfortunately, the Bank does not prowde individual country implementation rates, 

only area and total implementation rates.

^ Of oow5«, it mwt &ko te nmemtered tM  to fully the impM of adjijistmest policies on tie economic 
performance of a cointy, it is important to distin^iisL tefween the implementation of KEY reforms, and more 
TKF7IAL reforms. For example, if exchange rate deWnation is tie centre-piece of the reform package, it is 
hypothetically possible to have a 99?5 implementation rate vrithovt actually carrying ont the most important element of 
the reform package. Vhile the Bank's o’vn figures actually argue tM  in 100% of cases exchange rate reforms were 
actually implemented, for the reforms tM  the Bank identifies as "key conditions", the level of implementation is still 
only 68.3%. Once again the implementation levels of key "agricultijral policy" and "agricultural price" reforms are 
helow the average at 55.6% and 60.0% respectively. Furthermore, there can he little «ioijiht tM  all these figures wo îld 
he lower for suh^aharan Africa.
^ Figures giwn at press conference held at ODI, Regents College, on 3 May 1991, to launch the Book"Aid and Power. 
The Vorld Bank and Policy Based Lending" (1991) Also see relevant chapters in the hook.
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In addition to reforms that effect rnral incomes and employment, adjustment 

programmes should also introduce policies that impact on the urban sector via 

lover wages and reduced employment opportunities. Unfortunately, in this case, the 

Bank does not publish broad implementation rates. Nevertheless, from the 

information currently available several trends on implementation seem to Im e 

occurred. First, rather tlian cut absolute emplov/ment levels, governments have 

limited rises in wages. Tliis accounts for tlie rapid falls in the official fi,gures for 

urban incomes in comparison to rural ones as shown earlier. However, to offset this 

sub-Sahai’an African governments hav/e not altered the levels of recruitment into the 

public sector, or at best, simply limited tlie number of new recruits into the public 

sector witli no owtûI chan.ges in the absolute numbers emplov?ed. As the World 

Bank notes wlien eWuating public sector reforms - "cond.itionality on the 

institutional components has tended to be soft, mainly calling on action plans or 

studies" (pp 45).

As well as a country's commitment to reform, the implementation and 

effectiveness of structural adjustment programmes may ;also be affected by a vai'iety 

of internal and eviternal factors, many of winch ;are beyond, a government's ability 

to control. A useful starting point to study tliese ideas is a World Banlc Working 

Paper by Killick (1991), entitled "The Development Effectiveness of Aid to 

Africa". Tliis is based on tlie æsumption tint the .growth of :m economy is 

determined by the factors in tlie following equation,

"Y = f( a"K, b"L; c"R;dF; T : )

where, Y = .growth; K = the stock of capital; L = tte labour force; R = the natural 

resource base; F = tlie foreign e%cliange available for imports; and U = the eidsting 

utilisation rate of esistin,g resources: Moreover, using this framework the impact of 

aid on the performance of a country's economy can then be considered by 

examining its impact on each of tliese w iables in turn.

The result of the study, as Killick concludes in a v/ery similar fasliion to the 

World Bank, is that "much of the proportionally very large amounts of aid received
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by sub-Saharan African countries has been irjeffecti^/e in de^/elopment terms, e /̂en 

after allowance is made for all the difficulties of assessing this, and for the fact that 

poor performance is oft^n seen as a reason for aid" (pp 46). In particular, the 

reasons for this are fourfold:

- The recipient country's policy enwronment offsets the positive effects of aid;

- Limited recipient country absorptive capacity. This includes basic infrastnxtural 

weaknesses which .afflict nearly all sub-Saharan countries, as well .as weak 

political ;and administrative s]/stems which ;are unable to handle and disburse the 

;3id effectively;

- An unfavourable world economic environment that negates the benefits of 

increased aid;

- Weaknesses in aid donor agencies in botli technical terms .and willingness to 

achieve fundamental changes.

Interestingly, these four limitations to tlie effectiveness of aid, and. adjustment 

programmes also come to light on a country level in v^arious g.iises in Kamunta's 

( 1987) work on Uganda. In tliis, he arg.ies tliat the reason for substantial slippage in 

the implementation of reform goes far beyond tlie govTernment's own attitude to 

change, to encompass a complex amalgam of internal and external events. In 

particular, Kamunta argues that "the reform effort was derailed towards tlie end of 

1984" because of "a number of imperfections in the technical desi.gn of the reforms, 

..serious administrative weaknesses in implementing policy decisions,...tlie inability 

of the IMF to raise sufficient external resources, and the inflexibility of the 

International Coffee Agreement with respect to Uganda's export quota." (pp 43). 

Certainly, this list of Uganda's causes of slippage reads as a familiar litany of 

problems faced by many African countries undergoing reform, although the exact
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importance of each factor will w y  due to the specific circumstances of the comtry 

in question.

■̂Vhile the work of Killick and Kamunta do reach w r /  similar conclusions on the 

reasons why ^justment has failed to ha^æ a major impact on the economies of sub- 

Saharan Africa, there does seem to be an important difference between the two 

views. Killick tends to down-play the importance of the total lewl of aid to an 

economy in its performance, compared to Kamunta who sees the IMF's inability to 

raise sufficient funding as major cause of why the reform effort collapsed. Ghmn 

this difference in \hews o\?er this issue, it is instructi^^e to look at it in more detail.

Tlie eiQct impact of aid on an economy is, and is likely tx> remain, a highly 

contentious issue, altliough most economists would not go as far as Bauer in ar.gi.iing 

that all :aid to de^æloping countries should be abandoned due to its ineffectiveness. 

However, wliat can be ar.gued with certainty, is tiiat ever since the Bretton Woods 

institutions embarked on large scale adjustment lending they t o e  continuously 

entertained unrealistic expectations on tlie resoui'ce transfer eicpected to flow to 

counti’ies attempting to implement Mjustment policies. In tiie Berg Report for 

example, the World Bank outlined some liighly optimistic projections of tiie 

resource transfer which it expected to accompany tiie introduction of structui'd 

Mjustnient lending, with projected net 'Overseas Development Assistance' 

disbursements of US$H,730mnin 1985, ;and US$25,770mn in 1990. Unfortunately, 

Bank figwes now show tliat total development (assistance to tiie sub-continent in 

1985 amounted to only US$8,220mn . As a result, the Bank liad substantially 

reduced the estimates of future .gross ODA flows to the sub-continent to only 

US$15,0G0mnin 1990 and US$22, OOOmn in 2000^

Moreover, this continued shortfall in the total level of aid expected to materialise 

can be seen as important on two levels when it comes to implementing structural 

adjustment programmes. First, governments implementing adjustment programmes, 

especially when tliey are perceived to involve substantial social costs, may feel let 

down by the lack of external commitment to their reform efforts. Second, tlie Bank

® Qwled from Taile 8.4 - From Crisis to Sustaimik Gro’wtF.
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loses a crucial bargaining counter in ensuring the implenientation of reform 

measures. As veil as the case of U.ganda, both these arguments can also be clearly 

seen ;as a major cause of the collapse of Zambia's adjustment pro.gramme in the mid 

1980s. In this case, continued economic decline caused lar.gely by w vy  lov vorld 

copper prices, as opposed to villingness to implement ;adjustment reforms, led to 

mounting political unrest in the country's copper belt in die mid-1980s. Not 

surprisingly, vhen also faced vith declining le ;̂els of external aid the go\^rnment 

effecti^/ely abandoned its adjustment programme.

Of course, the other side of tlie coin in tliis m'gi.iment, and anotlier reason vhy 

adjustment pro.grammes vere not implemented, vas tiie villingness of donors to- 

continue pro\dding aid to certain country's ewn vhen agreed policy changes are 

ob\dously neiger .going to be fully implemented. A classic case of tliis is Zaire, 

vliich as a result of its politically stjate.gic location^ vas able to continually pled.ge 

to implement reforms but nê êr seriously attempt to do so vitli apparent impunity 

from e^dernal donors. In fact, from 1979 to 1986 Zaire concluded five macro 

policy agreements vith tlie IMF, of vhich all but one (April 1985 - April 1986) 

vere never fully implemented. Meanvhile, tlie government ne.gotiated nine major 

debt re-scheduling packages vith either tlie Paris Club or commercial b:anks, 

a,gainst a back.ground of constant le\?els of bi and multi -lateral aid.

W iat tliese ar.gurnents on tiie role of aid in structm'al adjustment lii.ghlight, is that 

vliile aid could be a poverful tool in enforcing implementation of adjustment 

pro.grammes, in practise it has not been very effecti^/e. In fact, it could be argued 

that despite a decade of structural adjustment lendin.g, the Bank lias been unable to 

force or cajole certain governments into implementing adjustment policies vhen 

they are unvilling to do so. Instead, many governments have half heartedly 

implemented some of the less important measures outlined in an adjustment package 

for a short period before the agreement collapses, and is subsequently re-negotiated 

vith minimal changes in the unfulfilled conditions, but a restoration of access to 

Bank and bilateral donor funds. In fact, diis conclusion is also reached by Killick

-In relâtioa to US foreign policy iwing the Cold Var.
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vhen he vrites " vithout denying that conditionality can to æ  good effects vhen the 

circumstances ai'e favourable" there is also "general agreement that conditionality is 

unlikely to liave much lasting effect on economic policies viiere it is forced upon a 

reluctant and unconvinced go\^mment" (pp 48).

Finally, it is dso vorth noting that giwn the high degree of political instability 

in the sub-continent throughout the 1980s, combined vith vars and their associated 

lar.§e scale refugee problems, it is no small vonder that sub-Saharan Africa as a 

vhole lias liad a much lover policy implementation rate tlian otlier regions 

eiiamined. In fact, it vould be impossible to reach m y  realistic conclusions about 

the impact of structural adjustment policies on the economies of Angola, Chad, 

Ethiopia, Mozambique, Somalia, and Sudan, giwn tliat they have been embroiled in 

continual conflicts for much of the 1980s vhich hâ ê vrecked the very sti’uctures 

of much of tlieir economies.

Although lack of policy implementation is probably tiie single most important 

constraint on tlie impact of Mjustment policies, tiie Bank could easily respond to 

tins criticism vith the simple, :and logical sequet^r, that because the policies liave 

never been fully implemented the hypotliesis as w i  remains unpro^^n. 

Unfortunately for the Bmk, even vlien implemented, many of tlie policy ciianges 

inti'oduced bàw only liad a niar.ginal impact on the coimtry’s terms of trade md  the 

main swnptoms of urban bias in tlie economy, ratlier ;as Willramson predicted. Tliis 

problem is clearly illustrated vhen w ious countries have attempted to introduce 

one of tlie centi'al tenets of most Mjustment packages, eichange rate devaluation. As 

ai’gued earlier, tlie principal mtionale beliind devaluation is the belief tiiat exports 

vill become more competiti^æ. Furthermore, tlie de^/aluation should lead to an 

increase in the /̂alue of export eaiTiings in domestic currency, alloving either direct 

income gains to exporters, or for tlie go\?ernment to increase purchase prices paid 

to export crop producers. Moreover, because this latter group are largely small 

scale peasant farmers, there should be a direct increase in the economic incenti^^e to 

remain vorking in agriculture as opposed to migrating to the cities. Furthermore,
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these oaiiis in income shoijld be transmitted to others in the rural economy via 

increased farm empiojmient ;and demand for non-farm but rurally produced goods.

Although tlie Bank's case is a ^̂ ery ele.gant and simple anal]7sis on paper, ;as Sen 

(1983) argues, it is also a very one dimensional anal].^is of the relationship between 

rural incomes, export earnings ;md ei^change rate de\?aluation. In practice, the 

relationsliips are far more complex or multidimensional.

First, there is the fallacy of composition argument so readily picked up by most 

of the Bank's critics. Tliis ;ar.gues tM  because most African countries ;are lar.gely 

primary commodity exporters, tiiey hâ ê little or no control o^%r tiie price they 

obtain for there products. Instead, these are fiiæd on world m arketsM oreo\?er, 

this ar.gi.mient is often taken a stage furtiier, with tiie rider tliat not only are 

commodity eimorters principally price takers, but that the price of commodities ;ai’e 

in a situation of apparently terminal decline re la tif  to tlie price of manufactured 

goods. As a consequence, ê ên if cornpetiti’:,wly priced, commodity export earnings 

will always be in a state of relati^æ decline compared to the cost of manufactured 

imports. WTiatever tiie merits of this second, strand of the .ar.gi.mient, it is lii.ghly 

imcert^n whether commodity producers m'e ætually facing an inevitable and long 

term decline in their terms of trade. In conti'æt, wliat can be stated with certainty is 

tM  prices for some of sub-Saliai'an Africa's most irnportM  commodities M?e 

fallen tln'oughout the 1980s. As a result, the ætual increase in eicport earnin.gs tM  

was forecast to ;arise as a result of devaluation w:as in many cases not be ;as tar.ge as 

predicted by tlie Banli.

prsuctiee Uie rtWion^Mp commodity pri«s, devnlwioi, export eaniiDgs export voluime is extremely
complex. In tlie CAse of snt^Aarnn Africa, tie vrorM prices of tie regions' tiree most important export (crops, cocoa, 
coffee and tea) iave fallen at an awrage of 11% a year since 1982 v it l  ioti. coffee and cocoa recording 15 year price 
b w .  Furtiermone, trade in w rli commodities rose only 1.7?? a year in tie 1980s v iüe total \vorld trade grew at 4.3% 
a year. However, to compound tie problem fvrtier, sub-Saiaran Africa’s siare in boti coffee and cocoa boti fell. In tie 
case of cocoa, from 59.7% of total ivorM exports in 1969-71 to only 37.2% in 1987-89. Moreover, tbs ias largely 
been blamed on tie rise of low cost Asian and Soudi American producers captwing tieir market siare. As a result, tiere 
may well be a case tiat African countries must attempt to recaptwe traditional market shares tirovgi either improved 
price competitiveness (de’/alvation is a possibility) or ^vality. Improwd qnaHty may relate to boti tie introduction of 
new '.varieties of crops or impro'rements in reliability of supplies. ALSO SEE William Keeling's article in tie Financial 
Times (16/03/93) - "Indonesian Cocoa Thriws as Prices Languish" for further ideas on this issue.
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This has certainly been the case for cocoa producers as illustrated by 

developments in Ghana during the 1980s. Under the adjustment pro.gramme de^hsed 

vith the Bank, tliis laid out some detailed projects for eirport earnings during tlie 

period 1984 to 1988. In particular, if tlie government adopted all the Bank's policy 

recommendations ;md tlie price of cocoa remained constant, then it vas forecast tliat 

cocoa eiiports vould .grov by 40.5% in volume terms during the period, vhile 

export earnings vould rise to a projected US$l,058mn in 1988. Conversely, if tlie 

government did not fulfil all tlie policy reforms projected in tliis 'high case 

scenario' ev̂ en under a 'lov case scenaiio' it vas still possible tliat cocoa export 

voluiïie could increase by 22.4% vitli forecast export eai'nings of US$893rnn in 

1988. Unfortunately for Ghana, although cocoa production and exports increased 

sixli :an extent!- under the reform pro.gramme that tliey out-performed tlie B;ank's 

'lii.gh case scenaiio' - Gliana's cocoa exports rose by 45.1% from 1984 to 1988 in 

volume t£rms - in 1988 tlie counti’y xtually emiied only US$88Irnn from the crop 

as a result of tlie collapse in the vorld price of cocoa.

Hovever, vhile lov commodity prices ;are ;an important constraint to the BanlCs 

case, it should be remembered tliat tlie crucial part of tlie equation to be considered 

vlien examining the linlc betveen devaluation, rural incomes, ;and mi.gration, is tlie 

domestic price, paid to prodixers. In particular, it should be noted that even if tlie 

the dollar price of a commodity is falling, leading to a loss in total Dollar export 

earnings, a deWuation can still create an increase in producer prices in the 

country's domestic currency. In fx t, this is actually vhat happened in Ghana 

tliroughout much of the 1980s as indicated by the rise in the real price paid to cocoa 

farmers. Hovever, in many countries the situation is far more complex.

First, even under a devaluation vhich leads to an increase in the nominal price of 

commodities paid to farmers, the benefits of this can easily be offset by rapid price 

inflation in the country - especially of imported goods. Moreover, under

!! Dt is âJso likely to Le the case for coffee produtcers who ha.\» faced ’/ery similar record low prices for their crops 
throiji^hoW the 1980s
!^Throi(gh a comhinatioa of de’ralvation and increasing prices paid to producers, the government actually increased the 
real cocoa price paid to small producers from an index value of 45 in 1980 to 108 in 1988!^.
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adjustment^ price inflation may be exacerbated, because devaluation is accompanied 

by a .general pro.gramme of price liberalisation, or the removal of subsidies from 

many staple goods in the economy. Certainly, this has been tiie case in a number of 

African countries, where the price rises in a w ie ty  of imported agricultural inputs 

(fertiliser, pesticides etc,..) due to devaluation, has occurred in conjunction with the 

removal of subsidies from the products, causing their price to rise much faster than 

the prices paid to peasants for tlieir crops. Newtlieless,.despite some examples of 

rapid price inflation offsetting gains in income as a result of producer price 

increases, it should be noted that many peasant fai'mers are basically self sufficient 

and tiierefore less effected by .general price inflation tiian urban inliabitants^^.

Second, for a dev/aluation to hàw any real effect, tlie resulting increase in the 

price of the product in domestic cui'rency units lias to actually be passed on to 

producers. In many African countries, where state mai'keting- boards still conti'ol 

the prices paid to producers, this has simply not been tlie casê *̂ . As a result, even 

though tiie international price of some commodities haw fallen to» record lows, 

tiiere lias still been ample opportunity tx) increase tlie prices paid to producers mû 

hence increase output.

Anotlier important wealcness in the linl: between ei[clian.ge rate devaluation, 

increased producer prices, and .gains in rural incomes, is tliat in practise it is not all 

producers of export crops me likely to be equal benefactors of the price rise. 

Furthermore, even wlien they are, tlie transmission meclianism by wliich earnin.t^ 

:are fed though tiie economy often means that the full benefits of devaluation are not 

directly passed onto the producers. Both these themes can be easily illustrated, first 

in the case of Ghana, and second by the experience of Kenv/an coffee producers.

As already argued in the case of Ghana, not only did the government dev/alue the 

currency throughout the 1980s, and increase the price paid to producers, but this 

also led to a large increase in cocoa output and export volume. However, as

l^For 1  more detailed discussion of this argiment see the later chapters on Tanzania, especially the results of the 
fieldivork. Thi? argites that not only is it important to examine nominal and real price increases of goods, hut also their 
availahility prior to, and after, a devaluation.
l ’élit some cases, such as Tanzania, the state marketing’hoards have paid as little as 30% of the world price to farmers. 
As a result, even if the world price fell hy 50% it would still he possible to increase the price pail to producers hy 20%, 
if the government chose to do so.
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Comirjander (1989) illustrates in his work on the country, it is not necessarily 

awrage small scale producers vho benefitted from these changes. In particular, tlie 

study shovs tliat ;although aggregate output across the villages suræ^^ed^s had 

increased in conjunction with a significant increase in planting of the crop on both 

large mid small scale farms (defined as imder thirty acres), the data also showed 

that "returns to cocoa were positively related to farm size". In fact, tiue study 

specifically ar.gued tliat ".given existing land distributions mid contiol owv land 

assets, the principal .gainers liad ætually been larger farmers" (pp 119), mid 

supports tliis conclusion witli fi.g.ires that show that wliile 11% of Imidholders witli 

ô ?er 30 æres conti'olled 48% of total cocoa income, tlie vast majority of the 

population, or 70%, owned under twenty acres, and controlled imider 30% of total 

cocoa income. One ob\dous conclusion from tliis in relation to mi.gration., is tiiat ;as 

only 11% of farmers had experienced a serious .gain t^ income, in order for tlie 

rate of mi.gration to slow down eitlier ;all migrants had to come from tliis sub

section of the population, or tliere would liave to be substantial trickle down effects 

from this gain in income to otlier sections of tlie riral population. However, .given 

tlie fact tiiat small scale farmers liad planted more cocoa during tlie period, tiie 

benefits of tlie programme may be realised by a wider section of tlie population at a 

future date.

Similarly, inBew i, Collier ;and. Gunning's (1986) ;analysis of a commodity price 

boom in Kenya, the problems of transmitting the price increases to wide spread 

.gains in producer incomes are cleaiiy demonstrated. Moreo^/er, the work is 

especially interesting because not only is Kenyan coffee production dominated by 

small scale producers, (they accounted for 48% of output in 1975), but Kenya is 

also one of the few African economies in which increases in world price during this 

period were matched by almost similar producer price rises. As the authors write, 

.given these initial conditions, "conventional wisdom would imply that most of the 

benefits would accrue to coffee..growers" (pp 40). Unfortunately as the authors

study WAS based on extensive svrrty v/ofk in tow reptiesentatr/e AsLnnti ^dlhges where in the past as mucli as 
84?$ of the total cnitWed land had been •ledicaJted to cocoa prodijuction, hvt ovtpnf had declined significantly in the 
1970s. Given this situation, the main aim of the study v/as to analyse whether the reform programme increased output 
in the 1980s.
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conclude, distortions created by other policies, especially as to trade and in^/estment 

regimes, caused "a very lai'ge part of tiie total gain to end up in urban rather than 

rural liands" (pp 40).

Surprisingly both these indi^/idual case studies seem to be broadly supported by 

tlie Bank's ovn assessment of rurd  development pro.grammes. In the report "Rural 

De\?elopment, the World Bank Eiipenence - 1965-86" (1988), the Banl( ar.gues that 

vhile projects liave tended tx> pro\dde both a satisfactory economic rate of return 

and crucial rural infrastructure to many of the poorest elements of society, tliey 

liave not benefited smallhold fai’mers. As Blackvood (1988) notes vlien re^heving 

the Report in one of the Bank's o t o  publications, "the main production .goal of tlie 

strate.gy - to increase smallholder productivity by 5% à ^æar, or double the 

liistorical grovth rate - vas more elusive" (pp 12). Furthermore, failure vas most 

particularly noticeable in sub-Saharan Africa, a reason Blackvood rather broMly 

atti’ibutes to "internal m l  eiiternal factors constraining African de^Telopnient in 

.general" (pp 13).

In conclusion, it vould seem that dtliough much lias been vritten on tlie impact 

of Mjust^iient policies in sub-Saharan Africa, in practice both tlie positive ;and 

ne.gative impacts of tiie pro.grammes hâ ê been vastly overst.ated, probably, mainly 

for ideological reasons. In practise, vliat has tended to occur is that many counti’ies 

liave tended to sign adjustment accords :and tlien lar.gely fail to implement any of tlie 

requisite policy measures. Hove\;er, tiiis is not necessarily the result of a 

.government's unvillin.gness to do so (although this is sometimes the case). Lack of 

implementation is usually the consequence of a variety of both internal and external 

economic and political factors beyond the control of an indi^hdual government. 

Moreover, and a factor vhich is perliaps the most vornhng of all, is that altliough 

some governments vished to introduce policy changes, but did not have sufficient 

institutional capacity to do so, and others found the benefits of adjustment viped out 

by external factors beyond their control, neitlier the IMF and World Bank seemed 

capable of really helping them.
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In addition, it should also be noted, that even "vhen adjustnient policies are 

implemented, it is far from clear vhetiier the transmission mechanism that the Bank 

claims tx) einst betveen eiichange rat£ deWuation, increases in producer prices, and 

gains in smallholder incomes, actually e:asts. Certainly, as shown in the case of 

Ken% and Gliana, the relationsliip betveen these factors is far more complex than 

die Bank portra^/s it, anl because of this, tlie impact of adjustment policies on rural 

to urban migration may not be æ self evident as tlie Bank supposes.

3) The Hanis-Todaro Model of Migration

The final vealc link in tlie Bank's ar.gument - that it is possible to slov dovn the 

flov of people moving to urban m'eas in sub-Saharan Africa by dtering a country's 

internal terms of ti'ade - stems from its incorporation of the Harris-Todaro model 

of mi.gration in the framework of its overall anal̂ Tsis. Tliis is because, ;3lthou.gh 

some of the basic presumptions of the Harris-Todai’o model of mi.gration do seem 

tO' be true, many ai’e not. Tins in tuim means tliat the policy measures proposed by 

both the autliors, and subsequent proponents of the model, to slov dovn the rate of 

mi.gration may ;also be inappropriate or at best ineffecti^;^.

Tlie main ai’ea of consensus betveen tlie Haivis-Todai'o model of mi.gration md 

nearly .all otlier literature on mi.gration in de^/eloping countries, is in identifying" tlie 

basic cliaracteristics of the migrants. In fact, this is perhaps tlie only ai'ea in the 

literature where a broad agreement on the mi.gratory process exists. In various 

surwys of the academic literature on migration^^ the authors are all agi’ee that 

migrants tend to be both young ;and educated compared to the average rural 

resident. This usually places the migrant betveen fifteen and thirty ]/ears old vith at 

least primary, and perhaps secondary education, although there are no methods of 

accurately defining educational levels, and comparing them either betveen rural 

and urban areas vitliin a country or across countries. This is of course unsurprising

Yap (19771; Vmiamson(1988); Todaro (19851; hhzmuhr (19871; RujseU, Jaeoisen and S(ajiley (1990)
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gi^æn that substantial deviations in supposedly uniform standards of education eidst 

e\?en in dewloped countries. The tliird key area in vhich the literature broadly 

agrees, is that migrants tend to- rnô ê for economic reasons. As Todaro (1985) 

notes, "there nov seems widespread agreement amongst economists and non

economists alike, tliat rural to urban mi.gration can be primarily explained by the 

influence of economic factors" (pp 256). Moreo^/er, as Yap (1977) states more 

explicitly, "tlie econometric work" carried out so far, shows tMt "differences in 

a\?erage incomes or wage leWs between two places are si,gnificant w iables in 

affecting mi,gration between two locations" (pp 239)i? However, although tlie 

literatui'e stresses the primacy of economic motî Tes in the decision to- migrate, this 

does not imply that people do not mo /̂e for other re;asons - merely that tiiese 

reasons m'e not the predominant cause of migfration.

Certainly the irew tliat income or wage differentials m'e tlie most important 

factx)r affecting' migration would seem to be supported in studies of migrants' own 

perceptions of why they moved. In particulm', wlien most migrants ;.ai’e ;asked 

whetlier tiiey feel tliey liâ æ impro\?ed their standm'd of living by moving do mh;an 

areas, they invariably respond affirmati\?elyi®. Conversely, tlie evidence is fai' more 

cirnbi.guous if migrants are asked to comment on whether the attractiveness of less 

tangible benefits of urban areas, such as superior social amenities, were a

si.gnificant cause of tlieir mo^æ. Of all :amenities eicamined, only educational

facilities seem to be a constantly positi’i/e attraction to rm,gr;ants mo\dng to urban

areas.

Unfortunately, while tlie profile of the "t]/pical" rural to urban migrant

propounded in the Harris-Tod;aro model broadly corresponds to tliat portrayed in 

much of the literature on migration, beyond this initial similarity the literature 

tends to di^^erge. Howe\?er, although there is a considerable de.gree of disagreement 

as to why the Harris-Todai’o model diwrges from reality, tliere does seem to be a

jJ5o go« on. to note, tM  "wkn or per c&pitA income •iifferentisds are included explicitly, tie rate of
migration increases ’Atiti the size of the ilifferential.
l^Of course, studies of this kind are inherently biased hecanse they only q^nestion migrants who haw remained in whan 
areas, or the most snccessfid ones. Wbny of those nnaile to find suitaile 'Aforit, or earn sufficient lewis of income, will
haw already retwned to inral areas and are e:ocliided from the stvdy.
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substantial body of literature based on extensive survey vork that can be used to 

illustrate the main weaknesses of the model.

The first important area in which the Harris-Todaro model fails to fully 

comprehend the migratory process is in the model's treatment of wage differentials. 

As already illustrated in Chapter 2, the model assumes that the decision to migrate 

from rural to urban areas is a function of two principal variables, of which one is 

the urban-rural real income differential. Moreover, in practise this is supposed to 

be substantially biased in the favour of urban areas largely as the result of 

excessively high and downwardly inflexible urban wages. Unfortunately, as noted 

by se\?eral authors there is a growing body of evidence, especially in the African 

context, which shows that not only have wage gaps between urban and rural areas 

ha\?e been narrowing since the early 1970s, but also, that the rate of migration has 

not slowed down significantly.

Probably the most important articles in which this apparent contradiction has 

been highlighted have been by Amis (1986 and 1989), Jamal (1988), and Jamal and 

Weeks (1988). What all these highlight, across a range of African countries, is that 

the Harris-Todaro assumption that an elite group of urban workers exists that is 

recieves above market clearing wages is no longer true. In fact, all these authors 

show that because urban wages have actually fallen considerably throughout many 

countries in the sub-continent since the 1960s there has been a substantial 

contractions in the urban-rural wage differentials as illustrated in Table 1. As Amis 

(1989) comments on this, while "the table does give some empirical backing to the 

idea of a privileged urban sector in the 1960s" (pp 378), when the Harris-Todaro 

was originally concieved, this assumptions no longer seems to hold true. Moreover, 

as Jamal and Weeks (1988) comment on these trends, while the wage gap has 

"narrowed in most African countries, and in some even disappeared,....the 

economic baggage that goes with it has yet to be junked" (pp 288).
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Table 1

Trends in Urban-Riiral Wage Gaps in Varioijs 

Sub-Sahai^an African Countries 1960-80

1960 1980 1960 1980

Bui’kina Fæo 7.1 6.8 Mi.geria 1.4 0.7

Congo 3.6 0.5 Senegal 16.6 7.7

Cote d'Ivoire 10.7 7.3 Tanzania 6.1 4.2

Ken̂ â 10.0 6.9 Togo 3.3 5.3

Mali 12.8 3.7 Zambia 30.5 7.3

Source ; Jamal (1986) reproduced in Aims (1989)

V/liile at first glance this e^ndence would initially seem to conti'adict tlie 

obser^/ation tliat migration is usually ;m economically rational decision (insomuch 

Uiat the migirant wislies to increase their income by migrating), in practice it may 

still be. Tlie reason for tliis is twofold. First, the recent observations on trends in 

wage lê .̂ els only apply to a limited section of tlie laboui' mai’ket, usually 

government legislated minimum wages, and civil service W  parastatal wage levels. 

Moreover, as tliese cover only a small percentage of those ernplo)^d in tiie majority 

African cities they may well bear little relationship what^oe^ær, to ætual wage 

levels in either the formal or informal sector. Second., and extremely important, 

because the figui’es are average wage le^æls they conceal many potential wage 

differentials in more specific labour markets. This point is clearly illustrated by 

Lucas (1985) who ar.gues that the real problem in eizamining migration and wage 

levels is that average wage levels say little about the wage actually paid to the 

indi^hdual migrant. Taking as an example migration by the Batswana to Gaberone 

he shows that earnin,gs for less educated males in Gaberone differ little from those 

obtainable in rural ai'eas. Howe^^er, wages paid to less educated men in tlie mining 

sector do differ significantly, and as a result are a major incentive to yomig men to
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mi.grate to niining towns. In addition, significant wage differentials between rural 

and arban areas :also e:dst for more educated migrants. Unsurprisingly, in light of 

this evidence, Lucas conclud.es tliat the decision to mi.grate may liave no relation to 

average wage le /̂els, but ratlier the specific emplo^mient opportunities a^/ailable to 

potential mi.gi’:ants in rural ;and urban æ’eas. For some a wage differential eids^s: for 

otljers, it does not, or only in specific jobs W  locations.

Altliough Lucas's observations on mi.gration in Botswana ai'e one possible 

e:q)lanation as to why migration rates remained high despite a fall in tĵ e 

average riu’:al-iu’ban income differences, they ;are not the only attempt to eiiplain the 

plenomena. In particul;ar, a rew body of work has started to e:<amine the idea that 

mi.gration is part of a household strate.gŝ , wâ as a resdt is not so much effected by 

the levels of earnings, but by risk ;and. perceptions of secui’ity. The roots of thus 

tleory lie in the work of Collier :and Lai (1984) in winch they stai’t by questioning 

the assimiption thiat wages in Kenyan towns ;are Ingh enough te- foster mi.gration as 

predicted by tie Harris-Todaro model, ;and instead propose an alternative theory 

that mi.gration is lar.gely a response to the inefficiency of rurM credit markets. 

Tlese irefficieiees mean that it is eictienely liai'd for lai’.ge sections of the rui’al 

population te. raise finance without collateral, especially as the risk of rnortga.ging 

land to lelp raise morey is percieved ;as too .great by the majority of households. As 

a result, rural households use remittances from wban rni.grants as a source of 

capital to finance rural development. Moreover, as the authors ;also note, very few 

rni.grants seem to haw major problems in finding employment on momng to urban 

areas.

From these early ideas on risk, sone recent studies, and in particular the work of 

Stark (1991), have taken the idea a sta.ge further in order to help explain the 

migratory process. As Stai’k summarises his new approach to migration and risk - 

"in a nutshell, it is suggested that an optimising risk averse small farmer family 

confronted with a subjectiwly risk increasing situation manages to control the risk 

wa the placing of its best suited member in tlie urban sector" (pp 41). Moreover, if 

this hypothesis is correct, tlie resulting implication for policy is that the best way to
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slow down rural to urban migration is through reducing the nsks facing smallhold 

farmers rather than through closing rural-urban income gups as argjed in the 

Harris-Todaro model.

Returning to tlie ei^amination of weakness in the Harris-Todaro model of 

mi.gration, the second aspect of the model that must come under critical scrutiny is 

the idea that the probability of obtaining emplo^nnent on mi.grating to an urban 

centi’e is a significant determinant of the overall level of mi.gi’ation in a country. In 

particular, tlie assumption that a typical mi.grant initially obtains emplo^mient in tlie 

'informal sector' before being "absorbed" into gainful emploimient in the 'formal 

sector' at the "pre^/ailing urban wage" must be treated with a .great deal of caution, 

as must the claim that jobs in the 'formal sector' are obtained randomly.

Take for eiiample the most ob\7ious implication of tliese resumptions, tMt new 

migrants will be disproportionately concentrated in tlie 'informal' sector md tliat 

the tartiary sector is a temporary or second best source of emplo\unent. As Sinclair 

(1978) writes, wMle thiere is a "belief that entry into informal occupations is eey  

and widespread" in practice "tliere are nm erous su rve ys to  show that this is not 

the case" (pp.96). In fact, e  these surveys show, there :ai'e a wide variety of 

physical, capital, W  racial baiTiers tx) entry into informal sector occupations which 

restrict access into all but tiie most mar.ginal informal activities.

Furthermore, as might well be expected in a mai’ket where entry is restricted, the 

claim tiiat the sector is mi employer of recent mi,grants ;also does not seem to stand 

up to critical e]{amination. In Russell, .Jacobsen and Stanley's re\dew of ciarrent 

æademic work on mi.gi’ation, the autliors conclude that, "although tlie evidence is 

scattered" the surw^/s conducted so far do "not support the conclusion" tliat 

"migrants are in fact limited to marginal emplo]/ment" (pp 39). Moreover, the 

authors also note that although "there ai’e few siirveys that ha^æ eiîamined the 

specific question of sectoral concentration of migrants in Africa" (pp 39), one study 

by Grootaert (1987) on the Cote d'Ivoire does exist. In this, tlie author conducted 

extensi^/e sur\^y work which showed that whereas 82% of :all urban employed are

SiMbir (1976); Mekakma (1970), Vagaie (1974); Bremen (1976);



rni.grants, they only constitute 50% of the informal sector workers, where informal 

is defined ;3S "encompassing workplaces in which no legal or institutional forms of 

worker protection ;are provided". As the figi.ires would suggest, tliis leads Grootaert 

to conclude that "the percentagie of migrants among informal sector workers was 

actually below that of formal sector workers" (pp 3 9p

Tlie only work that ætually contradicts tiiese .general observations seems to be 

tliat of Jules-Rossette (1985) in Zambia, ;and Tripp (1988) in Tanzania. Botli these 

sur̂ Tê /s show tliat while male migrants ;are not concenti'ated in the informal sector, 

female mi.grants tand to be. Fui’thermore, both works sti’ongly indicate that female 

emplo]7ment in tiue informal sectc r̂ is a major means by which females mid 

households cope witli economic decline caused by structural Mjustment 

programmes.

Another explicit ;assumption of the Harris-Todaro model is tliat tliere e^dst  ̂ a 

significant wage differential between ernplownent in tie  informal ;and formal 

sectors. Unfortunately, once again a cursory eizamination of tlie literature tends to 

cast severe doubt on tins claim. Kannappan (1988) for ezample, in addressing tlie 

issue, quotes severed studies winch illustrate that some informal wages may in fact 

be lii.gher, or equal, to wages in the formal sectc-r. Of these studies, Webb (1975) in 

pai’ticular, is singled out ;as æ'.guing that tlie .generalisation tliat informal sector 

workers are worse off than their rural counterparts "is an erroneous .generalisation 

derived from tlie case of the urban fringe" who ;are .generally "the poorest (and 

most visible) 5% to 10?$" of the sector (pp 198). A more specific study in relation 

to Africa by House (1986)^i also supports this stand-point, concluding tliat earnings 

in specific acti^dties in the informal sector realised substantially hi.gher earnings 

than those in the rural and formal sectors of the econornW^. No doubt, those sectors 

with lii.gher returns ;are tlaose most easilv able to restrict entrv.

20Also s«e tie kter :York on Tanzanin to support tiis point.
Cited in Russell, Jacotsen and Stanley (1990)

Again, see tie later ’vork on Tanzania for furtier confirmation of tiis point.
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The final credibility gap in tlie Harris-Todai’o picture of the mi.graton/ process is 

the model's ar.giiment that jobs in tiie formal sector are randomly distributed^^. 

However, as shown in both tie Yap and Sinclair suræys of mi.gration literature, 

there is considerable evidence tliat migrants obtain emplo\mient far more quickly 

:and logically than.implied in the model. In fact, drawing on various surve\^ of 

mi.gration in a number of coimti’ies, Sinclair outlines a number of different routes 

by winch mi.grants obtain jobs in urban areas. These inclide:

*  - the strong likelihood that some mi,grants ha /̂e pre-;arran.ged jobs before 

;arriving in ;an uitan ;area;

^  - the fact that some migrants mô Te within complex family or ethnic group 

networks wliich botli support tlie migrant and help in the job search process ;

* - the possibility tliat the mi,grants own le /̂els of sa^nngs (m i the willingness of 

tiie aforementioned networks to support them) will determine the diu’ation of tlie 

job seai’ch,

*  - and finally the idea that the migrants' lewl of education will be a crucral 

determinant of the length of job seai’ch.

In conclusion, it would seem tiiat there ;are a number of very important 

weaknesses in tlie æsumptions of tlie Harris-Todaro model, winch in turn 

undermine the whole World E:;ank's m'.gi.mient that it can slow down tlie rate of 

rur:al to urban migration in a country by switching tlie country's internal terms of 

trade in favour of rural ai’eas. Tlie most important of tliese wealcnesses being, that it 

is not obvious tliat income differentials are tine most important cause of mi.gration, 

and. tliat tliere is no e^hdence tliat mi.grants mo /̂e to areas hoping to find work in 

formal sector jobs only after a period of lower paid work in tlie informal sector. 

Instead what is needed is to pull to.gether d l the current stands of thinking on 

migration to help build a new model.

ordier to make tie model empirically ’«rifiaik, tie possibility of oltaiidii? a job is uisiially expressed as a 
matiemafieal conventioii. In earlier versions of tie model tiese tend to be jiute complicated, io ’vewr in later ’/ersions 
Todaro (1985] resorts to simpüfyinç tie process to tie extent tiat “the probability of obtaining an wian job is 
inversely related to the unemployment rate" (pp 261)
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4 1 A New Model of Migration 

4a) AssiimptioDS Behind the Model

In addition to using the a^^ailable literature to 1‘jeip consti'uct a new model of 

migration, another useful starting point is to clarify some of tlie more basic ideas 

about migration. One of tlie most important of these is the observation tliat 

migration cannot be fully imderstood if viewed as a solely static phenomena, or a 

simple single move from a rural ^Tillage to urban centre. Instead, in order to 

properly understand the forces that drive migration it is more æcurate to re.gai’d 

migration as a flow process. By this it is implied that wlnle some individuals will 

move permanently from rural to urban ;areas, this occurs against tiie background of 

the continuous movement of people from ui'ban ;areas to rural ;areas, ;and inter area 

movement, namely ui'ban to urban ;and rural to rural movement of people. In 

•addition, wliile some people will move permanently, for others the move will only 

be tempor:ary. For ui’b;anisation to occui' in such a scenario, the important criui is 

that the total rural to- urbmi flow of population exceeds tlie totel m’ban te- rur;al flow 

of popialation, assuming that the natural population growth rates in urban ;and rur.al 

:areas ;are equal-"». Moreover, æid more importantly, viewing migration in this way, 

highlights the fact that not all mi.gi’ants will liave tiie same re;asons for moving, 

even they ;all follow a similar pattern in how tliey move.

Anotlier important metliodolo.gical corollary stemming from viewing migration 

as flow concept is that it emphasizes the fact that many migrants will not remain 

permanently in urban areas. However, because the majority of surveve on migrants 

are only carried out in urban areas, and do not take this factor into account, they

"*0f corirse, for prwtical pwjoses, most jopnJlatioii ceiisTises cajmot ijise swh. a. MiMioii of w tm . Instead, tiey tend 
to define the whm population as either those resident at a particubr point at the time of the eniuneration, or those 
"normaHy riesident at a set point when the censits occurs. In this case the definition of "normal" varies from census to 
census. As such, the resuJts of population census will not give an entire picture of the exact trends in migration 
occurring at that time, hut rather a snapshot at a specific time.
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tend to be biased insomuch tiiat they im/ariably only in te rn e t successM mi.grants, 

or those that sta^æd in the As a result, there is a pressing need to study tiie 

mi.gratory process in botii its rural and urban conteiit.

An additional weakness in most migration studies, (W  much .general work on 

labour markets as well), is tiie major misconception that mi.grants are absorbed into 

a sin.gle homo.geneous 'labour market'. In practice, labour markets can be more 

accurately pictured as a series of indi\ddual markets winch may well display 

different characteristics as to ease of entry, skill requirements, and so fortii. 

Fiu’tiieiTnore, instead of a single declininif or eiipanding labour market at times of 

either recession or boom, each of these different markets will be engaging or 

sliedding labour in a counter c]/clical non-uniform fashion. As a result, in time of 

recession, wliile tliere is a net loss of emplo^mient from â l tiie indi\7idual markets, 

some markets will still be pro^^iding increæed employnent opportunities wliile 

others will be sliedding laboui’. Similai’ly  in times of boom some rnai’keti’ will still 

be shedding labour desoite a net gain in emolo^/ment for the aggregate mai’ket.

Turning to tlie cliaracteristics of the indi^/idual mi.grant, as :already ;ar.gaied, 

whatever else can be said, lie or she is most likely to be both young ;and relatively 

well educated in relation to the source population. Furtiiermore, .given such an age 

constrmnt, it is unlikely tiiat tiie potential mi.grant is a major Landholder in the rui’d  

society, but ratiier the mi.grant is lii.giily likely to be pai’t of a household. As a 

result, it is also possible tliat the decision to mi,grate w;as not t^æn in isolation, but 

after consulting otiier .members of the household. In fact, as silready mentioned 

earlier in tlie cliapter , it is possible tliat other members of the household wliere the 

prime moti^ters in encouraging someone to leave the village in search of urban 

based employnent. In sixh circumstances, in addition to wage differentials, a much 

wider range on moti^;es must be examined in order to understand the decision to 

migrate.

may fwtlier limited to those remainiay ia the city at the time of the sxiPrty.
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4bl Hov Migrants Find Employment in Urban Areas

Taking all tliese fætors into account, :and remembering tlie vork of Sinclair et d  

on hov migrants enter tJie urban laboui’ market, it soon becomes apparent that it is 

possible to build up a nev pictwe of hov the mi.gratory process vorks. 

Furthermore, this nev \nev also lielps to explain vhy mi.gration is still occui’ring in 

sub-S;3liaran Africa despite a over a decad.e of sti’uctural adjustment policies.

First, and most importantly, despite a lack of complete information on the 

destination labour markets, migrants vill tend to move to urban are:3s vhere 

contacts m'e available to assist tliern eitlier in finding emplo\mient, or at leæt 

æcommodate them vhile searcliing for vork. Moreover, tliis pattern ;also lielps 

explain hov migrants find vork in tlie face of rising urban unemplo\mient. Quite 

simply,.tlie jobs identified by their netvork of contacts ;are likely to be in a sector 

of the urban economy vith expanding emplo\mient opportunities. In p;articular, at a 

time of supposed reductions in public sector emplowient lê êls ;as a result of 

structural Mjustment programmes, one vould expect tliese jobs tx> be located in 

either tlie private or informal sector, tliis vill not alvays be tlie case. In fact, :an 

:additional md to migrants seeking eniplo^mient is that it may veil be e;asier for tlieni 

to mow  into an expanding laboir market than for tiie job to be redistributed to 

members of the emsting larban laboui’ force facing redundancy. Tliis could be for a 

\7ariety of reasons ranging from tlie simple fact that the migrant is villing tx> take 

any sort of employment, as veil as vork flexible shifts for lover pay and limited 

employaient rights, to psy/chological beliefs amongst employers that recent migrants 

tend to be harder vorkers tlian their urban counterpai’t̂ .

Moreo^/er, if one accepts this \dev, then instead of the Harris-Todaro hy/potliesis 

that tliere is a random probability of finding employment in an urban area at an 

expected income level, a nev hypothesis emerges. This can be vritten as "the 

single most important factor influencing rural to urban migration is 
the high probability of commencing vork in pre-arranged employment 
in the destination area".



Giwn that it is important that all aspects of a workable hypothesis shodd be 

capable of rigouroijs definition, it woiald seem that the abô ê hypothesis bias two 

specific wealcnesses. "Miat ei^actiy is a "high probability", and w M  is meant by 

"pre-arranged". Taking each in turn, these ambi^gi.iit:es can easily be resol\?ed.

First, in tins case a high probability must imply tliat at least 50% of mi.grants liad 

fulfilled one of tlie criteria for todng "pre-arranged employmient" before 

mi.grating to a specified urban area. A more suitable fi.gure would be in the order 

of 70%, altliough it is unlikely e\^r to be much liiglier than this. Tliis is because 

tliere will always be a minority of migrants who moved to an urbmi ;ai’ea on the 

speculation of obtaining emplo\mient, or diae to some random factor such as natural 

disast^ir (family feud, death, etc) in their home \dllage.

Second, lanlike in a de\?eloped countiy, "pre-mi'an.ged emplo^mient" is unlikely to 

invoh/e any formal job offer to the mi.grant such as a letter offering ernplo^mient or 

signing a contract. Instead, it is likely tliat information about a job will be provided 

by word of mouth from a relati^^e or fellow member of the village dready in tlie 

urbian ;area. Tliis may even stretch ;as far ;as relatives ;and. close friends actually 

visiting a village to enquire whetlier a certain member of the household would be 

willing to take a job in a city, usually in the conipmiy that tlie relative or friend is 

actually working for.

In addition, it is ;also important to eiiamine tlie idea tliat tlie decision tjo migrate is 

made ;as part of a household strategy. In tliis case, tlie issue of "pre-arran.ged" lias to 

be considered on two le\?els. First, who in the household helped make the decision 

to rno /̂e, and how? And second, wliat information was obtained about tlie job 

opportunity?:

Taking all tliese factors into account, a series of basic questions that must be asked 

to migrants in urban areas automatically evoh/es^^ . For example, in order to 

understand who helped make the decision to migrate, and in particular, whether it

For A more iêtàiled ika. of the exact luestioas that ’«ere evemiuJly asked to migramfs see Appendix 5, which, has the 
fiUl copies of the questionnaire eventually itzed in hoth English and Ki-S-'vahili.
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was made by the household, or by the indi^ddual mi.grants acting on his/her own 

initiative, the following questions were posed;

- Did lanyone lielp (the migi’ant) in his/her decision to migrate - [Y] or [N].

If [Y], then who helped

- you (the liead of the household)

- otiier member of the household (specify)

- friend/relati^/e in village

- friend/relative in town.

Furthermore, in response to the question "how did the person(s) invoh.^d, if :any, 

aid tlie decision", a further set of possibilities arise. Tliese include:

Did the person(s) - Provide .general Mvice.

- Help :arran.ge a job.

- Help provide æcommodation.

- Simply pro^dde information on job possibilities.

- Or provide information on a specific job available.

Finally, it is dso importmt to determine tlie whole range of possibilities co^/ered by 

the term "pre-arranged emplomient". In this case the mi.grant should eitlier state 

that lie had no idea of the job tliat lie was .going to take up in tlie town on moving, 

or provide a positi^/e answer to one of options:

[ 1] Y ou liad no job at all to move to

[2] Y ou liad a specific job in tlie urban area to move to, arranged by a contact in the 

urban area.

[3] Y ou knew of a possible job in an urban area from a contact, that you had a good 

chance of obtaining.
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[4] A contact said he could arrange a job for you in ;an urban ;area if you were 

villing to mi.grate.

[5] A contact in the destination ;area had told you the chances of obt^ning a job in

the destination area were good

4c 1 Final CommAnts on the Nev Model

Giwn tiie observations niade on nii.gi'ation in the final section of tiiis cliapter, it is 

possible to postulate vhy app;arently redixed income lê êls mid emplo^mient 

opportunities in urban areas, (resulting from structural Mjustnient programmes?), 

may have no effect in sloving dovn tiie rate of movement. Tliis is because ;although 

tlie possibility of eaiTiing higlier incomes is an important motivating factor in tlie 

decision to migrate, it is probably not the most important factor determining 

migration. Instead, having a cleai’ idea of the employaient tiiey vill obtain before 

moving to an urban centre, due tx> ;3stute planning thi’ough a netvork of contacts, is 

probably the most important factor influencing tlie decision tx> moŷ e out of the 

ynllage. Moreoy^er, in this case, the sector in vliich tlie job is located, ;an important 

factor in the Hai’ris-Todaro model, becomes dmost irrelew it. In conti'ast, vhat is 

crucial is tliat the job is an eirpanding sector of the urban economy and not a 

contracting one. In tlie case of cm’rent adjustment programmes, given that one 

possible impact of tlie nev policies is on government expendituie and lience 

employaient leŷ els in tlie public sector, it could be that potential migrants currently 

considering a move to an urban larea are unlikely to hear of job opportunities in this 

sector. Conversely, an increasing number of jobs could be on offer in eiipanding 

import or export trading companies as a result of a policy of gradual trade 

liberalisation.
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5) Conclusions

Wiile one important consequence of the introduction of structural :dju3tment 

programmes in sub-Saharan Africa vas supposed to be a sloving dovn in the rate 

of rurM to urban migration, and lienee urbanisation, aggregate fign.ires vould tend 

tx) indicate that this has not occurred in the last decMe. -̂Vhile the poor nature of 

statistics emanating from most African coimtries mean such trends should be treated 

vith caution, in this case it may be that there ai’e more fundamental veaknesses in 

the BWc's case vliich account for the fact tiiat the rate of urbæiisation may not 

ha\7e sloved dovn.

To stai’t vitli, a major question niai’k must liang over tlie Bank's idea that the 

ui'ban bias of past policies lias been a major constraint on the impact of the 

economic performance of sub-Saharan economies and encouraged eiæessive 

migration to the cities of the sub-continent.

In Mdition to this, tiiere is tlie huge problem that many of tlie EWc's policies 

liave never been vhole heai'tMly implemented m most countries. Unsui’prisingly 

tliis reduces the potentiË impact that tlie policies can liave.

Hovever, tins is not the end of the story. Even in a country vith a considerable 

commitment to reform and a reasonable record on implementing the nev policies, 

such as Ghana, there are still major vealmesses in tlie Bank's argimients in relation 

to migration. Tliis is evident in both tlie evidence vlnch einsts to indicate that the 

reforms have effected tiie rural sector of the economy in va^/s tiie World Banlc did 

not foresee; and some important veaknesses in tlie Harris-Todaro model of 

mi,gration vliich tlie Bank has used to help explain the lo,gic behind the mo\7ement 

of mi.grants. Looking at both of tliese issues in more depth;

In the rural context, perhaps the major veakness in the Bank's case, is that vhile 

there is little doubt some rural dvellers vill gain from the increased economic 

opportunities realisable under adjustment programmes, vhether the beneficiaries 

are likely to be potential migrants is highly debatable. Instead, one must examine
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the position of the mi,grant in relation tx> land ownin.g status, position within a 

household unit, and how any benefits of an adjustment pro.gramrne are transmitted 

tiirough rural labour markets.

As for the Harris-Todaro model, in the light of recent research on migration, there 

seems tx> be litile e^hdence that migrants follow the migration pattern predicted by 

the model by initially mo^hng into- informal employment opportianities before being 

allocated work in the formal sector employment. In addition, it seems highly 

improbable that wages in this sector are downwardly infleidble, or that the 

possibility of earning such high wages are the major incenti^/e that encourage rural 

dwellers to mow to urban areas. Instead, a person's lewl of education, the 

knowledge they haw of the job they are mo^hng to, .and their position within a 

rural household, are much more important indicators of which people mow, and 

their motiw for doing so. In particular, the sector of the urban economy in which 

they ultimately find work would not seem to be as important as the Harris-Todaro 

model largues.

As a consequence of a combination of all these factors rni.gi’ation, and hen:e 

lU'banisation in sub-Saliaran Africa seems to liave remained liigh despite a decade of 

adjustment policies. Moreowr, it is dso likely to remain at very liigh lewis for the 

foreseeable future as long as education is provided to inhabitants of rui'al ;ai’eas, and 

tliey have contacts with people in eicpanding sectors of the urban economy.
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CHAPTER 4

Tanzania and the World Bank's Case 
1961 to 1981

1) Introduction

Tanzania is one of tlie fi^æ poorest countries in the world æcording to the World 

Bank's 1992 World Development Report, with a GNP per capita of a mere US$110. 

However, as fifteen of the poorest twenty countries =are also located in sub-Salwan 

Africa, in many wave, Tanzania is a "tv.7pical" sub-Saharan African country. In 

pijrticulai’, die economy, like most otiier poor African comtries, is dominated by 

the agricultural sector wliich generated 59 percent of GDP in 1990; accounted for 

84 percent of eiiport earnin.gs, lai’gely in the form of primai’y commodities; mid 

prov/ided ernplov/ment for around 75 percent of the population.

On tlie other liand, Tanzania is also a unique economy in the continent, because 

from 1967 until tlie late 1970s the leMership expounded a rurally orientated 

devrelopment philosophy. Tliis stands in sharp conti’ast to tiie import substitution 

policies tiiat Berg ;argued were typically implemented throughout tlie continent. In 

fact, the country's policy was considered, so unique by many commentators, tliat 

Lipton identifies Tanzania ds one of tlie few developing countries that may not have 

conformed to liis generalised tlieory of urban bias (1977 - pp 74). Unfortunately 

for Lipton, although the Tanzanian government frequently proclaimed tliat it was 

following a rurally orientated development strategy, in practice the actual policy 

implemented differed substantially from this rhetoi'ic. Furthermore, by tlie late 

1970s, the country experienced all tlie svmiptoms of crisis described as 'typical' in 

tlie Berg Report, and, as a consequence, the .govTernment was eventually convinced 

of the need to inti'oduce a series of stnxtural adjustment programmes with World 

Bank and IMF advice and funding.
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In addition to the fact that Tanzania seems to fit the World Bank’s geæralised 

case very veil, there is also a substantial body of academic literature which attempts 

to use the Harris-Todaro model to explain the high rate of rural to urban migration 

in Tanzania in the 1970s. Moreover, because these studies nearly all concluded that 

the country's high rate of migration could be easily explained by the model, 

especially crucial role of expected income, if the Bank's ar.gurnents in relation 

to mi.gration under adjustment do not hold in Tanzania, tl^ey are unlikely to apply 

anj^here else in the continent.

To illustrate these ar.guments more clearly. Chapter 3 is di^/ided into two distinct 

themes: first, a histx>ry of Tanzanian economic policy from independence until 

1981; and second, and intervo\;en vitli tiiis historical outline, an eWuation of the 

impact of tlie policies on tlie country's internal terms of trade, and an assessment as 

to vlietlier altering tlie terms of tjade has led to changes in the rate ;and. pattern of 

urbanisation as tlie World Bank ar.gues should occur.

For tlie sake of clarity it is often useful to di\dde the economic history of a 

country into distinct policy periods. Unfortunately, ds economists ;are notoriously 

unable to a.gree on e\^n the most simple of ideas this usually means there is 

considerable disagreement over the e^mct dates given to distinguish different 

periods of policy. This stems from tiie fact tiiat changes in economic policy are 

rarely clean cut breaks, but rather that nev policies tend tx> be introduced .gradually 

on top of old ones. As a result, policy periods tend to merge into each otiier. 

Furthermore, as economists t^nd to focus their studies on specific sectors of an 

economy, they usually date the chan.ge in policy from key changes in the economic 

variables they are particularly concerned vith. Both these factors mean that several 

distinct policy periods bàw been identified in various studio of the economy, some 

of vhich are listed in Table 1. Also included in the Table are the policy periods to 

be used in this analysis of the economy. Here, as already mentioned, one of the most 

important changes to be considered vhen identifying distinct policy periods is the

 ̂As Géorgie Benuird Sbiw noted - "if 3JI economists v/ere kid end to end, they 'would not re&ch a conclusion"
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broad sectoral ainis of the policy, and the resulting impact these have on the balance 

betveen industrial and agricultural production, or the rural and urban sectors.

Table 1

Tanzania's Economic Policy Periods 1961 - Present.

World Bank 
Policy Periods

Skarstein and Wangve 
Policy Periods

Kahama et al 
Policy Periods

Policy Periods 
For This Study

(Coaĉ raed with (Concèroêd witL 
Mijisuial Policy)

(CoDMnwd witl Economic 
Politicid, Sociil Policy)

(Conc«nwd with 
Sectord BalaM*)

1961 - 1965 1961 - 1967 1961 - 1967 1961 - 1967

1 9 6 5 - 1971 1967 - 1975 1967 - 1973 1967 - 1973

1971 - 1978 1975 - 1995 1973- 1983 1973- 1981

1978 - onimds 1981 - present

Sources: World Bank (1991); Skarstein and Wangve (1986); Kahamaetd (1986).

2) Post Independence Policv. Modernisation and Growtli 1961 -
1967

2a) Developments in the Wider Economy

While Tanganyika achieW  independence from the United Kingdom on the 9 

December 1961, the island of Zanzibar remained a colony until 10 December 1963. 

Hovever, on Zanzibai’ gaining independence, the former colonies made rapid 

progress in establishing an economic and political union, creating a nev nation of 

Tanzania in April 1964. Wliile the date of the union vas an unknovn variable to the 

Tanganyika government in 1961, it liad conveniently continued a colonial economic 

plan in the three years after independence. As a consequence, on achieving union, it
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vas a relati^æly simple task to introduce a nev plan for tJie combined economies as 

a direct continuation of Tanganyika's 'First Three Year Plan'.

In contrast to the 'First Three Year Plan' vhich vas based lar.gely on the rather 

broad concept of laying the foundations for subsequent grovth in the economy, the 

'First Five Year Development Plan' set out a series of ambitious goals to be 

achieved in the coming fifteen vears. These vere;

a) to raise tlie country's income per capita from Sh 392, to Sh 900 by 1980 ;

b) to be fully self sufficient in trained manpover by 1980, and.

c) to raise life e^gectancy from its current level of betveen thirty five to forty 

vears old,to fifty vears by 1980.

Hovever, beyond tlie fact tliat tlie government nov had a cleaiiy stated set of 

development goals, the introduction of a nev plan changed little in terms of 

economic policy. In fact, in order to reach its nev goals, the government quite 

simply opted to follov the broad policy prescriptions outlined in the post- 

independence three yeai’ plan. Consequently, policy continued to reflect, 

conventional development thought at tlie time - modernisation tiieory. Tliis is 

probably most v/ividly illustrated in tlie policy outlined for the agricultiu’ial sector, 

vhich v:as based, on a 1961 World Bank Report prepared for the nevly independent 

country. As one vould eiipiect, .given tlie dominant ideolo.gv/ of the country, tlie 

main empliasis of policy vas on tlie need to increase output tlirou.gh rneclianisation 

of agricultural production in the villages, vlule increasing tlie provision of 

extension facilities to smallholders.

Furthermore, although Tanzanian farmers had traditionally tended to \iw  in 

scattered household units, the provision of resources to villages vas to occur vitliin 

a cooperative framevork, because this represented the lovest cost metliod of 

achieving the largest increase in output and incomes. To facilitate these changes, 

and in order to reduce the potential of pri^^ate traders to exploit the peasantry, the 

.gov,-emment passed the 1962 "Agricultural Products Act" vhich established a three
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tier purchasing structure dominated by a number of agricultural marketing boards 

for the countries main food and export crops. These purchased crops from either 

cooperati^æ unions or village organisations, which had in turn purchased the crops 

from the indi\ddual farmers. The marketing boards then sold their purchases either 

to the government or in the international market.

Along with the development of the agricultural sector, the 'First Five Year Plan' 

also mined to maintain a policy balance between tlie ind.ustrial and a.gricultui’al 

sectors. To æhieve tliis, tlie Plan included a cornpreliensive industrial strate.gv/, 

despite the small size of the sector. Once again, policy towm’ds the sector was 

guided by conventional development thinking of the time, as e^cpressed in a 

consultancy report on the sector by Arthui' Little and Associates (1961). Tliis 

ar.gi.ied tliat the main tlirust of policy should be to boost domestic industrial 

production tlii'ough tlie establishment of v/ '̂ioijs import substituting industries 

producing simple consumer goods such as tc-bacco, matclies, paints, textiles. In 

iaddition, it w;as ;also considered important to create a favourable env/ironnient for 

foreign capital to flow into tiie counti’y to lielp establish a more soplnsticated 

industrial base. Important features of tins latter policy included tax incentives for 

firms locating in tiie country, guai’antoes against nationalisation, mid tai’iff 

protection. In fact, the belief tiiat both domestic mid foreign priv/ate sector capital 

could fund industrial development was held to such ;an éditent that tlie 'First FFe 

Year Plmi' was based on tlie premise that 75 percent of Ml inv/estjnent would come 

from these two sources. While this assumption is not only ratlier naive wlien viewed 

retrospectively, if tlie government liad carefully studied tlie immediate post

independence levels of investment it would have seen that between 1961 and 1962 

the country was already suffering from a private sector capital outflow which it 

was unlikely to re\?erse in the space of five vears^.

Unsurprisingly, given both historical trends and tlie lack of real im^estment 

opportunities in such a relatively underdeveloped economy, the country continued

^ Ai «t ai (1986) pri’/ale eapital inflov/ in 1961 and 1962 vm  only TSL29.4mn compâ ied to outflom of
TSil36.9mn.Moreov«r, while some of the capital oidflow ’.vas the res^üt of economic i.mcertainty created hy the move 
to independence, the main cause of the deficit was the fact that given its o’.'erall le’/el of economic hackwardness 
Tanzania w s not seen as a favovraile destination for investment., especially compared to Kenya.
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to experience a net capital outflow in the order of TSh430nm between 1963 and 

1965. This did not mean that the 'First Five Year Plan' was a failure, merely that 

the planned le^æl of pri^/ate sector funding was ne^;er going to be as lar.ge as the 

forecast, and as a result, the Plan was effectively abandoned in 1966. Nevertheless, 

some important progress was achieved in the six years immediately after 

independence. GNP increased at an impressive rate of nearly 10 percent per annum, 

led by growth in smallholder production of eicport crops. As Helleiner (1972) 

shows from a variety of official sources, during the period 1960 to 1967 annual 

average growth rates of output for various crops were; cotton - 5.9 percent; coffee 

- 10.8 percent; cashew nuts 12.6 percent; and. pwethrurn - 15.6 percent; tobacco - 

18.2 percent. Furthermore, as a result of tliis .growth, and stable world prices for 

these commodities, e^mort emiingis increased 83 percent between 1961 and. 1967.

In fact, apart from tlie lack of funds, the only otiier ne.gativæ feature of economic 

performance under tiie First Fiv?e Year Plan was a sli.ght weakening in the comiti'y's 

external accounts. Tliis is reflected in a mar.ginal decline in tlie size of the tirade 

surplus wlien compared to the 3?ears immediately prior to independence, ;and tlie 

fact tliat the current account tended to oscillate between sui'plus and deficit - tlie 

sui'plus pe:aking at USS31.6nin in 1964 and tlie deficit bottoming out at US$4.9nin 

in 1962. Howev/er, neither of these trends represented any real cause for concern. 

Giv/en tiie country's good export performance, tlie reduced size of tlie trade surplus 

was largely the result of a rapid, increase in imports led by demand for capital 

.goods from tlie rapidly e]ipiand.ing industrial sector. In fact, this sector drnost 

doubled its contribution to GDP to ai’ound 8 percent by 1967. Meanwliile, the 

v/ariations in tlie current æcount balance were the result of tlie country's poor 

methods of collating statistics ratlier than any fundamental weakness in the 

economy. Tliis meant tliat v^arious errors and omissions in the accounts were only 

periodically rectified, causing substantial year to year variations in the figures.

Finallv/, considerable progress was also made in v^arious social development 

programmes, led by a rapid increase in enrolment of pupils at all school levels.
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2b) The Grovth of the Urban Population

The most important source on the de^^elopment of Tanzania's urban population 

during the immediate post independence period is tlie 1967 Population Census, 

vliich in fact, is a quite comprehensive survey especially vlien compared to later 

enumerations. Moreover, this Census actually included a separate volume on urban 

statistics.

Altliough a nev adniinistrati^/e structure vas introduced in Tanzania in 1967, the 

areas defined as urban in tiie Census did not differ substantially from those used in 

tiie 1948 and 1957 censuses. On the mainland, tliis meant tliat the urban population 

consisted of the population of Dar-Es-Salaam and fourteen major tovns, plus a 

number of 'former tovnsliips'. Tliese latter increased from tvel\?e in 1948, to 

shiteen in 1957, ;and se\?enteen in 1967. Hovever, although tlie number of ui’ban 

centres did not increase substantially, tiie size of tiie urb;an population did. This is 

clearly illustrated in Table 2, vhich shovs that betveen 1948 ;and 1967 tiie size of 

the ui’ban population more tiian trebled, vith it ;almost doubling betveen 1957 and 

1967 alone.

Table 2

The Urban Population of Tanzania 1948. 1957 and 1967

1948 1957 1967

Dar-Es-Salaam 69,227 128,742 272,821

Tovns 91,132 195,856 337,980

Former Tovnships 23,503 39,474 74,746

Total 183,862 364,072 685,547

Source: 1967 Population Census.
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The Table also shovs that the grovth of urban centres during this latter decade vas 

led by Dar-Es-Salaam, vhich expanded 112 percent bet?/een the 1957 and 1967 

censuses and accounted for nearly 40 percent of the total urban population. 

Hove^/er, Dar-Es-Salaam vas not the fastest groving tovn. This distinction vent to 

Arusha, vhich had an intercensal population grovth rate of 12.4 percent a .̂̂ ear. 

This vas foUoved by Iringa, 8.6 percent a year; Musoma, 7.9 percent; and then tl'ie 

capital at 7.8 percent. The slovest groving tovns vere Ujiji, a mere 0.7 percent 

per annum, and Mtvara, only 2.5 percent. Of the 'former tovnships', tlie tvo 

fastest .groving by a considerable mar .gin vere Songea, 14.4 percent per annum, 

and Singida, 9.3 percent.

Hovever, despite tlie apparent quality of the 1967 Census, it still contains some 

major veaknesses. Probably the most important of these is outlined by Mascai'enlias 

(1973) in tlie "Official Analysis of the Population Census". In tiiis, he ai’.gues that by 

using a pui'ely administrative, or de-jure, definition of vliat constitutes m  m'bmi 

centi’e, the 1967 Census ei^cludes a vhole host of important ui’ban centi’es. In fa:t, 

redefining urban centres in Tanzmiia by more important criteria such æ their total 

population or the services tiiey provided, Mascai’enlias shovs tMt there vere 

possibly tvo hundred and four m’ban centi’es in 1967. As tiie author points out, "on 

a functional basis...tvo hundred and. four centres vere identified. Tliese included all 

tlie tovns and former tovnsliips". Uoveowr, vlien plotted on a map tliis "pro^hdes 

a more redistic picture of the centres potentially able to pro\nde the very minimum 

services to the rural lareas. At tlie other exti’erne tlie de-jui’e tovns, in relati^/e terms 

provide the maidmum sendees" (all pp 96).
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Kus Map 1
De Jure and De Facto Urban Centres in 

Tanzania in 1967 as Defined By Mascarenhas
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In addition to providing an important insight into the grovth of the actual urban 

system in the country during the decade following independence, it is also possible 

to obtain a good idea of the causes of this grovth from the 1967 Census. In 

particular, if one assumes that the number of urban centres, and their geographical 

boundaries, remained largely unchan.ged during tlie decade 1957 to 1967 ,̂ and that 

the rate population increase in the tovns vere broadly similar to rural areas, then 

urban .growth vas fuelled largely by rural to urban migration. Certainly, the rapid 

de^/elopment of a number of important industries in the major urban centres during 

this period pro^hded considerable emplo^/ment opportunities for migrants. In 

addition to this, :as Sawyer (1989) points out the Africanisation of tlie civil service 

provided a lai’.ge number of jobs leading to a "rush of mi.gration to tlie capital city". 

Tlie importance of migration in fuelling the .growth of cities during this decade is 

also supported by O'Connor (1983), who, using data from tlie 1967 Census shows 

tliat only 32 percent of tlie population of Dar-Es-Salaam w:is born witliin tlie city, 

and that tliis figure falls to 15 percent if one considers only the city's Mult 

population. Finally, .given the .general preponderance of males as mi.grmite, 

confirmation of tlie role of migration in urban .growtli is proMded by the sex ratios 

of tlie towns. Here tlie 1967 Census shows tliat tlie nineteen mainland towns had ;an 

average of one hundred ;and nineteen males to every one hinid.red females.

Howe\^r, despite tlie rapid .growtli of tlie country's urbm population, it should be 

remembered that tlie percentage of tlie total popiiation living in towns was still 

very small, representing only 6 percent of tlie t#otal popdation according to tlie 

official census fi.gi.u’es. Newtheless, Tanzania's urban population w;as comparable 

to other African countries at tlie time, Uganda's being ai’ound 7 percent and 

Kenya's 8 percent. Furthermore, while still representing only a minority of the 

population, as Crouch (1986) argues, the rapid growth in urban population, and tlie 

increasing income disparity between town and country, appears to have helped

^WMk tkse not impkinsible assmptions for the period 1957 to 1967, as the kter e’.'idence presented in this 
chapter illustrates, this would not he the case for the period 1967 to 1988.
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formulate N]/erere's anti-urban philosophy vhich vas later to be e^çounded in the 

Arusha Declaration.

3) Nyerere and Socialism - The Broad Sectoral Maxiifestatioîis of 
Policy

Despite the progress in both economic and social de^^elopment made dui’ing tlie 

'First Five Year Plan', before it liad even run its full course certain sections of tlie 

Tanzanian government initiated m  intense political debate on tlie future economic 

and political direction tliat tiie counti’v should pui’sue. In fact, tlie origins of this 

debate can be traced to the early 1960s, vhen PFærere first be.gan to> explore the 

idea of introducing a unique form of African socialism in Tanzania, in policy 

documents such ;as "Ujaniaa - Tlie Basis of African Socialism" (1962). Hovever, it 

vas not until four 3?ears later that tlie first \dsible result of this debate on economic 

policy vas to materialise in President Nyerere's famous "Aruslia Declai'ation" in 

Januai'y 1967. Moreo^/er, by tliis stage it v:as clem’ tliat tlie policy of "U jamaa" vas 

to be based on the rejection of both tlie Western capitalist model of economic 

development, and tlie Eastern Eiu’opean lieav ;̂ industry approach to biulding 

socialism, as inappropriate to Tanzania's current state of economic development. 

Instead, tlie aim of Ujamaa vould be to adapt socialism to meet tlie country's 

cui’rent needs and aspirations.

Altliough at this sta.ge the exact policies that Tanzania vould introduce still tended 

to be ratlier %gue, in a series of policy speeches and documents in tlie coming years 

N]/erere made some important steps tovards identifying the most important strands 

of thought unique to his brand of socialism. Tliese vere;

1) further clarification of vhat the basic tenets of socialism vould mean to 

Tanzania;

2) the idea that the country should be self reliant;
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3) a theory that rural development should be the central focus of the country's 

economic development strategy;

4) the belief that mass participation of the population was a crucial element in 

economic dewlopment; and a strong belief that leadership of the country shoiid 

be responsive to the needs and aspirations of the people"̂ .

Studjnng each of these ideas in more detail.

Socialism

To Nyerere, socialism vas to be based on tliree important ideas.

[a] The public ownership and control of all major means of production ;and 

distribution. This was to include the collectivization of agriculture thi’ough the 

establishment of "Ujamaa" villages.

[b] The elimination of eiiploitati^/e relationsliips between the principal agents in, ;and 

sectors of, the economy . This not only involved ending the exploitation of worker 

by owner, but. also, and especially important in relation to this work, the 

exploitation of the coimtr^Tside by the town.

[c] The belief that society should not necessai’ily be solely preoccupied with 

maximising the material welfare of its people. Equality, democræy, and the 

provision of socid services were also important dewlopmental gods.

Self Fceliance

Self reliance in Nyerere's vision of socidism liad both an internd and externd 

dimension. Witli respect to internd self reliance, N^/erere argued that only the

TliÉJé frre Irosid idejis \vere ill disciissed in a series of pmpMets m i policy sWements lefween 1967 1972. The
most importâort of these were: Edw&tion Self Relknce' March 1967; ‘Socialism and R m l De’/elopmenf 
September 1967; ‘ TANU Gidde-lines", Fehtwy 1971; and ‘Decentralisation in May 1972. Fwther insights into all 
these docments can he obtained from Croxich (1986).
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people of Tanzania could e w  be the driving force of economic dewlopment in the 

country. As such, self reliance vas based on the belief that by working together, the 

people of Tanzania could force the pace of economic de^^elopment in the country;. 

As Crouch argues, "Tanzanian socialism was to be wrought through hard work 

rather than revolutionary uphea^yal" (pp 50). As for tlie eiiternal dimension, in this 

case it is too simple to argue that self reliance equated with the CMnese model of 

'autarkic development'. This was because, even in his e;arly notions of socialism 

Nverere had alwav/s realised that the Tanzanian economy was botli too small, ;and 

too wealî, to develop in complete isolation. Instead, tlie main tlirust of policy should 

be to establish selective associations with external forces that tie government 

believed crucial to foster economic development.

Rm'al Development

Tanzanian socialism was be based on the premise that rural development offered 

the country the most practical and egalitarian route to economic development. 

Based on a V7agi.ie historical belief that it was possible to recreate some form of a 

village based idyllic rural lifestyle that had existed before colonialism, ;and the work 

of Rene Dumont in the late 1960s on rural development, the strategy initially 

involved the re-establishment of villages in Tanzania as the basis for agricultural 

production. The next, step would then be to establish communal agricultural 

production in these villages, wliich when shown t,o be sixcessful, would, encourage 

further cooperative ventures in a wider range of economic activities.

Greater Mass Participation

Nyerere's version of socialism ar.gued, tliat for people to be involved in the running 

of local or national politics, education was a crucial step forward. As eicpounded in 

the booklet "Education for Self Reliance" the main aim of the education system was 

to achieve universal primary education in conjunction with an intensive adult 

literacy campaign.
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Responsible Leadership

This aspect of policy vas concerned with the need to develop a committed and 

vigorous political leadership for the country. Perhaps the most interesting aspect of 

the policy vas the specific attempt to limit gob/ernment officials and politicians 

from holding shares in private companies.

Unsurprisingly, gib/en the nev emphasis of policy on naral deb/elopment, tliis was 

the sector in vhich most important policy changes occurred in the early 1970s. Of 

these, probably the most radical vas the establishment of Ujamaa billages. In 

theory, N]/erere had argued that the isolated homestead.s that existed in Tanzania in 

the late 1960s vould. b/oluntarily join together in villages, and then slovly establish 

communal agricultural production facilities alongside prib/ate ones. In turn, this 

vould not only lead tc- an increase in output and income for peasant producers, but 

vould also malce it possible to probnde better social infrastructure for the vast 

majority of the rural population.^

Unfortunately, the deb/elopment of Ujamaa bhlla.ges did not pro,gress as smoothly 

as the theory predicted. As illustrated in Table S, although a total of :around eight 

hundred billages had been established by 1969, invohTing some three hundred 

thousand persons, this only represented. 2 percent of the rural population of the 

country. Moreob/er, despite over doubling the number of bhllages in the follovmg 

year, they still represented only 4 percent of households libhng in rural areas. In 

addition, there vas substantial evidence that many of these villages had not been 

established vith any socialist intent vhatsoever, but rather by the richer peasants 

vith the sole intent of claiming the vide range of benefits the government had 

offered to those establishing villages.

^ Tlds does not me&n (M the est»hlishment of commtuad forms of agricijdti.<re m s  new to Tanzania from 1967 
onwards. Eneomngement of cooperative methods of production was a featvre of hoti the colonial period̂  and the ‘First 
Five Year Plan' although progress in their establishment was erratic with, as few as fifty villages having heen 
established on a ’.>olnntary basis by the early 1960s. Howe\%r, Ujamaa represented the first concerted effort to achieve 
this end with a specific ideology motivating the change.
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Table 3

Tanzania's Rate of Villa^sation 1969 - 1976

1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

No of people li^hng 

in villages ('000) 300 531 1545 1981 2028 2560 9140 13070

Approx % of total 

rural pop 2 4 12 15 16 19 65 90

Total no. of ^Tillages 809 1956 4464 5556 5628 5008 6944 7658

Source : McCdl ;and Skiitsch pp 83

As a consequence of tlie perceiwd failure of policy to foster ^7illa,gisation, 

President TPærere issued a further decree in Mo^æmber 1973. Tîiis stated that âl 

peasants vould be mo^æd into- ^Tillages by the end of 1976. Unfortunately, vliile this 

v:3s largely achie^æd within the set time frame, in order to complete the task tlhs 

quickly, local W. national go\7erninent officials incre;asingly resorted to w ious 

de.grees of coercion to- mow peasants. In addition, this use of force has clouded 

inany conirnentatc-rs perceptions of tlie policy, leading them t/) neglect tlie positiw 

impact that \illagisation had in many runal ;are:as. Finally, many commentators ;also 

seem to forget that vhatewr else it achiewd, Ujamaa villagisation completely, and 

seemingly permanently, transformed the entire rural structure of the country 

within tlie space of three years.

Another important strand of rural reform carried out in conjunction with the 

villagisation programme, was the attempt to increase social senhce prowsion to 

rural areas in order to redress what Nyerere saw as the urban bias of prêchons 

policies. As Nyerere (1968) argued, "all our big hospitals are in towns and they 

benefit only a small section of the people of Tanzania. Yet if we have built them 

with loans from outside Tanzania, it is the overseas sale of the peasants' produce 

which provides the foreign exchange for repayment. Those who do not get the
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benefit of the hospitals thus carry the major responsibility for paying for them" (pp 

27-28). The subsequent attempts to redress this perceived imbalance, became 

probably the most successful aspect of the whole Ujamaa policy in the eyes of the 

international community. Moreo^/er, as tlie following figures illustrate during this 

period there was a very real improprement in the health of the population of 

Tanzania, led by a huge increase in the average life expectancy. Tliis rose from 

thirty seven p w s  in 1960, to fifty three yeæ's by 1977, an even higlier fi.gi.ire than 

tlie goal set for 1980 in tlie 'First Five Yeai’ Plan'. Tliis increase w;as also matched 

by a major fall in the infant mortality rate from two hundred and fifty per thousand 

in 1960, to one hundred and fifty two per thousand by 1977.

In addition, although some of these impro^/ements ai'e simply attributable to 

improwd nutrition, there can be little doubt a large proportion of tliis fall was also 

the result of increased pro\dsion of liealtli services pro^Tided under Ujamaa. For 

e]{ample, in 1967 Tanzania had only forty two rwal healtli centres. By 1977, there 

were one hundred and fifty tliree. Similaidy, tlie number of pre-natal and. cliild c;are 

clinics increased by ov^r six hundred during tlie same period. In tuiTi, this 

expansion of liealth facilities reduced the number of people per doctor from over 

eighteen tliousand two hundred ;and twenty in 1960, to seventeen thousand fi\?e 

hundred mid fifty in 1977 ; and ttie number of people per nurse from t^n tliousand 

foui’ hundred and forty in 1960 tx> thi'ee thousand and eighty in 1977.

Important advances were also made in tiie field of education during this period. 

These were led by the go\7ernnient's policy of rapidly e^gand primai’y education 

and Mult literacy pro.gramnies as tiie cheapest method of raising general 

educational standards for tiie majority of the population. As a result, wliile 

educational expenditure only rose from 5.2 percent of GNP in 1972/73 to 6.6 

percent in 1979/80, the benefits of tlie policy still reached the a^/erage rural 

inhabitant as well as the urban elite. Furtliermore, Tanzania also attempted to 

introduce a curriculum tliat reflected the mms of the policy statement "Education 

for Self Reliance" Tliis involved not only formal lessons, but also practical training 

in aspects of everj^day life. As ar.gued by Kaliama et al, the aim of education was to
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"foster respect for manual labour and prepare students to live productively vitli 

self reliance, vhether in the countryside or in the cities" (pp 172). Though n e w  

formally stated, giwn the general anti-urban philosophy of the leadership during 

this period, it is likely that the government also belie^æd that such an education 

policy vould also encourage people to remain in rurd  areas, instead of mi.grating 

to towns, as veil as fostering self reliance.

In contrast to rural deWopment, and unsurprisingly in light of the political 

rhetoric of Ujamaa, the country had no coherent policy for the industrial sector 

from 1967 until tiie ‘Tliird Yeai’ Plan' vas introduced in 1975. The only 

ob^Âous e:{ception to tlie general applicability of tliis statement being tlie 

gownment's avoved commitment to nationalisation of the sector. Tliis proceeded 

at a rapid rate, led by tlie initial purchase of a 49 percent share in seven major 

industrial companies. In .addition to the lai'ge scale nationalisation of tiie industrial 

sector, tiie government also spent much of tlie period from 1967 to 1975 

de\?eloping a long term industrial strategy. This eventually surfaced as the 'Basic 

Industrial Strate.tv', vliich vas to run for tlie ne:4 twenty yem's stalling vith tlie 

first phase in tlie 'Tliird Five Year PtaiT. Tlie principe rationale behind the nev 

strategy, vas tliat before tlie country could develop :an industiial base capable of 

meeting the b;asic needs of people from local resources, it had to first foster tiie 

development of ind.ustiies producing producer goods, ;and, in particular, industries 

vhose output could serve as key inputs into tiie consumer goods ind.ustry (tliose 

vith strong forviard linkages)^. These included: iron and steel; metal working; 

chemicals; glass; rubber; and cement industries. Fiarthermore, as none of these 

industries vould autc-matically be in a position to earn forei.gn e^^change, yet tliere 

was a need for hard currency to finance tlieir development, the impetus to develop 

agro-processing industries to produce sufficient export earnings to finance this 

industrial investment vould be a priority of the industrial strate,gy.

While the delay in announcing a coherent strategy? for the industrial sector, and 

tlie low profile it attached to much of the work, led many observers of the economy

vms also k>p«4 that these Witstries tUilise domestic resoitrces where'/er possible.
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to conclude that little vas happening in the sector for much of the decade, this is 

actually a major misunderstanding of Tanzanian economic policy in this period. 

Furthermore, this misreading of the situation vas exacerbated because government 

rhetoric diwrged strongly from actual policy. As the figures for .gross industrial 

imæstment in the country in Table 4 confirm, vhile the go^/ernment strongly 

committed itself to the ideal of rural development, it increasingly channelled most 

of its investment into the industi’ial sector. Tlis vas especially obvious from 1974 

onvards, vhen the sliare of total im/estment allocated to industry jumped 

substantially. In fact, in real terms somevliere in tiie order of TSh4.5bn^, or 

US$2bn, vas invested in the sector during the 1970s, vith a pealc in 1979 vlien 37 

percent of tc-tal investment væ  in the sector. Tlie investment in tiiis \?eai' Mone 

representing some US$300mn in real terms. Of this aroimd 50 percent vas directed 

into intermediate .goods production, 15 percent to capital .goods production, ;and the 

rest to consumer .good production.

Table 4

Tanzania - Investment in Manufacturing 1968-1980 

fConstant 1966 Mn Shillings )

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Total* 206 151 281 286 185 204 277 194 520 719 779 962 781

Cliariie +18.3 -26.7 +86.1 -4.6 -31.0 +10.3 +35.8 +6.1 +76.9 +38.3 +8.3 +23.5 -18.8

% of Total 16.2 13.2 17.0 13.5 11.0 11.8 15.6 17.9 26.6 37.2 36.7 36.9 33.8

Total - Total \*alue of Muistrial m-«stment; Clsoisre - Perctnta^ change ia Muistrial mvîîtment ami % of Total 
Mustrial iawstment as a percentage of total m'estment.

Source ; Skarstein and Wangve (1986) pp 13.

^Shillings meastiredin 1966 prices from SkatsteinE and Vangwe 8 (1986), pp 13. US Dollars in 1985 prices, from 
the VorU Bank (1987) pp 5.
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Table 5

Tanzama- Import Substitution in Manufacturing 1961 - 1981 

(Domestic Prices!

1961 1965 1971 1978 1981

Total manuf acturing DP/ TS % * 37.8 43 8 45.9 50.4 61.2

Consumer Goods DP/TS% 50.0 59.5 75.6 66.8 79.4

Intermediate Goods DP/TS% 25.7 32.1 33 8 72.2 8&8

Capital Goods DP/TS% 16.4 16X5 15.3 17.4 219

* - - Doïjiestic prodijtcüon ss a peicen%ge of total sitpply.
Som'ce ; World Bank (1987) pp 9.

Table 6

Tai'jzania - Sectoral Siwe of Vdiie Added in Mmiuî'actnring 1963-1985 

(Cwrent Value. Million Tanzmiian Sliillings

Sub-Sector 1965 1973 1977 1981 1983

Consumer Goods 56 2 58.9 54.9 46.9 49.9

Intermediate Goods 39.6 33.1 36.0 45.6 40.1

Capital Goods 2.7 6.9 6.5 6.7 9.3

Source ; World Bank (1987) pp 3.
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In addition to the increasing proportion of investment devoted to the industrial 

sector during the 1970s, the .general trends in the development of the sector as 

outlined in tables 4 to 6 also indicate that, whatever the Tanzanian government 

claimed, from the mid 1970s onwards it was to all intents and purposes following a 

classic import substitution policy. In particular, with tlie .growtli in output of 

intermediate goods as shown in Table 5, Tanzanian policy during this period had a 

much closer affinity with Malialanobis’s model of industrial de\?elopment for India, 

tjian any unique rural development strategy.

Wliate\?er tlie \drtues of Mooting such an industrial sti'ategy, æ the Banlî pointed 

out in tlie Berg Report, one important constraint to industrial development dong 

these lines, is that the sector often becomes dependent on imports to maintain 

production, "'■yhile tliis is no problem if e^iport earnings ai’e sufficient to meet tiiese 

import requirements, Tanzania also suffered se^^re forei.gn eiLclian.ge constraint^ 

during thie period. As a consequence, mid in line with thie Berg ;analysis, tiie 

government was forced to introduce a system of licensing to dlocate import^, with 

d l the attend.ant problems of corruption and delays in tlieir dlocation.

Another common featui'e of this approach to industrid development outlined in 

the Berg Report, is tliat .governments faced with forei.gn e:>o:liange shorta.ges usudly 

attempt to maintain tlie currency at a fi^æd rate to- help importers, and ;as a result, 

over time, tlie cuiTency becomes fund.amentdly o\^.r-vdued. Unsurprisingly, in 

light of the above midysis of imæstment ti'ends in the country during the 1970s, this 

was dso the case in Tanzania, where from 1966, wlien tiie Slulling was mti’oduced, 

until 1972, tlie currency was pe.gged to the US Dollai’ at tlie rate of TSh7.14 to tlie 

Dollar. Tlien from 1972 to 20 January 1979 the government permitted only minor 

fluctuations in the cun’ency agdnst tlie Dollar. Moreover, tlie result of this policy, 

as the World Bank (1987) notes in a passage on Tanzanian economic policy tliat 

could ha /̂e been lifted strdght from the Berg Report, was that "the s]/stem of 

import licensing and quantity restrictions wliich have accompanied the over- 

vduation of the currency, hSLW pro^hded protection and market power to the locd
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producer. Thus, manufacturers hâ /e been able to charge prices si.gnificantly above 

the equivalent border prices" (pp 29).

Howe^/er, vlnle in practice tiie government seemed to ha\?e covertly abandoned 

many ;aspects of tlie Arusha policy pronouncements, it still lialf iieai’t^dly clung 

some of these policy goals includ.ing its commitment to fostering .greater equality 

vitiiin the country. In pai'ticulai', an important aspect of Tanzania's industrial 

policy in tlie 1970s vas tiie attempt to direct industrial .gi’ovth avay from Dai’-Es- 

Salaam. In order to achieve this end, a variety of incenti^/es were created in 1969 to 

attract industries to locate 'up-country' in nine nevly desi.gmated .growth poles: 

Tanga; Moslii; Aruslia; Mwanza; Tabora; Dodoma; Morogoro; Mbeya, ;and Mtwara. 

Tlie strate.g]/ ;also mnied to establish a number of smaller larban centres winch it 

hoped would dewlop as ser\dce centres mid market towns for tlie surrounding 

Ujamaa villages, in effect an attempt to create a distinct tliree tier ui’ban Inerarchy.

Although as a result of these incenti\7es, mid. political pressure, some industries 

were forced to move out to tliese secondm'y urban centres, in .general tlie policy 

fmled in attracting many major factories to locate outside tlie capital. Tliis was 

largely tlie result of two factors. First, as pointed out by R;:é:odi (1989) ;mid 

Dolierty (1977) the growth centres liad neither ad.equate infrm’tructure nor km-.ge 

enough mmTcets to attract industry competitively. Second, æcording Vo Sawyers 

(1989), the 'Second Year Plmi'® provided a useful escape clause, so tliat a new 

factory could still be located in tiie capital if a special reason could be found for it 

not to locate up-coimtry. Not sui’prisin.gly, finding' a "special" re;ason to locate in 

tlie capital was usually percei^æd as m  easier option to a would-be industrialist, tlian 

actually locating up-countiy witli all its attendant problems. As a consequence, ;mid 

as clearly shown by Dolierty using data from the 1971/72 Economic Sur^/ey and the 

1972/73 Annual Plan, while in the period 1969 to 1972 84 percent of industrial 

expenditure went to up-countrv locations, onlv one third of the thdrtv new factories

® Ii iif àjticliÈ (lÿSQ) ijuiotes <lir«cUy from tk  Secoiiii Five Ym- Pka tistl "»11 mw Mijistrief tM  4o sot
necêssâdly W e (o ie iii î>ïi/-Es-SàiMm for specml reasons shoijtM be located elsewhere" (pp 8451.
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established in the period actually set up outside tlie capital, and of these, seven 

located in either Arusha or Moshi.

Tlie final issue in industrial policy of major significance to this study, is the 

government's attitude to wages in industiy, as well as in urban areas in general. As 

already noted, the Arusha declaration was concerned not only with limiting the 

ability of urban ;areas to 'e^mloif rural areas, but also cui'tailing the eiiploitation of 

all workers within tlie economy. In order to try and æliieve these ends, tiie 

government adopted a twofold policy. First, it attempted to limit the wage 

differential between t̂ op cm l serv^ants and those lower down tlie gi'ading sti’uctm’e, 

by freezing some salaries in conjunction witli increæing income t.a][ levels on high 

earners. Second., it puslied tin'ough a series of annual increases in the minimum 

wage level. As a result of tiiese changes according to Kaliama et ;al, tiie ratio of tx>p 

public sector salaries to the minimum wage fell from 70-1 in 1961, tx) 33-1 by 

1966; and a mere 15-1 by 1974. However, while the continued increase in the Wi.ie 

of tlie set minimum wage gave the impression tliat overall wages in formal and 

public sector ernplovmient were downwardly infleidble, in prætise this was not the 

case. In fact, ;as Table 7 shows, giwn  the incre;ase in inflation during tiiis period, 

the re:al value of tlie minimum wages actually fell by 44 percent from 1969 to 1980.

Nominal and Real Minimum Wage Levels in Tanzania 1969 - 1980. 

I'Values in Tanzanian Sliillings per Month!

1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Nominal 340 383 401 465 487 563 613 627 645 614 677 723

Real 340 370 370 398 378 365 315 302 278 236 231 189

Source; Kahama, Maliyamkono and Wells. Table 7.4.
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In the light of the above analysis of go^/errirnent policy towards different sectors 

of the economy following the Arnsha declaration, it would seem that while the 

go\7ernrnent was publically committed to a policy of njral development, in practice 

its imestment policy tended to strongly favour the industrial sector. In fact, during 

this period it is quite ob\dous that Tanzania was acbrally following an economic 

policy more akin to to that of India's, than one wholly committed to rural 

development. Nevertheless, despite this important contradiction, industrial policy 

did still cling to some of the ideals pronounced at Aruslia. In particular, the policy 

also attempted to spread industrial development around the country, ;:is well eis 

reducing inequality in income in ui'ban ;areas, even if tliis led to a fall in real wages. 

However, in order to fully emniiie tlie effects of the policy clianges since 1967, it 

is best tx) divide tiie following fifteen years into two sub-periods. Tlie first of tiiese 

runs from 1967 to 1973, m l  will be called 'Socidism with Growtii". In contrast, 

the second period which runs from 1973 witli tlie onset of tiie first oil price rise, 

tiu'ougii to 1981 will be called "Socialism and External Crisis".

4) Socialism and Growth - Ti^nds in the Wider Economy 1967 - 
1973.

As one would eiipect from the title given to tins section on tiie si:: years 

immediately after tlie Aruslia Declaration, tlie economy continued to perform 

Inglily favourably, led by ;an av?era.ge annual .growtii rate in real GDP of 4.5 percent 

per annum^. In addition to sti’ong economic growtii, and. despite tlie fact that 

inflation was æceleratingio, consumer prices increases averaged only 10 percent 

per annimi between 1967 and 1973 wliich was relatively low compared to later on 

in tlie decade. In addition to tlie increase in inflation, given the wide spread 

nationalisation of industry and tlie subsequent increases in government eimenditure.

m 1985 prices, aM well dho-'n tk  popmWion growtii rale of 2.4% per aimijim.
^^Althoiiig'li WMioii figitties for the economy do not exist prior to 1965, there caa he little donht that price increases 
prior to this date were negligible. As a result, inflation ’vas quite rapid when compared to pre-1967 levels.
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there vas also a substantial increase in the budget deficit betveen 1967 to 1971 to 

around 7 percent of GDP. Fortunately for the government, just as the deficit 

seemed to be groving out of control, a large increase in o^ærseas .grants from 

TShll.Snm in 1971 to TSli283.6mn in 1973, helped reduce the deficit to only 2.3 

percent of GDP by 1973.

On the eidernal front, Tanzania still tended to ha\% a fairly e /̂en distribution of 

export earnings spread betveen three major commodities, coffee, cotton and sisal. 

Broken dovn by category, of total earnings of TShl,797mn in 1970 - 17.4 percent 

(TSh312mn) came from coffee; 13.7 percent (TSl'j247mn) from sisal; ;and 10.0 

percent (TShl79mn) from cotton. Furtliermore, diu’ing the period 1967-73, eicport 

earnings rose 44 percent by value as a result of both steady gains in export volume 

:and international prices “  For example, tlie volume of coffee exports rose by 32 

percent over the period, vliile the price of coffee rose 68 percent, leading to ;an 

overall increase in coffee expiort earnings of 63.3 percent betveen 1967 ;and 1973^-. 

Unfortunately, despite tiiese gains in export eaiTiings, tlie value of imports increased 

by a rnassi^æ 130 percent during tlie same period, pusliing tlie country into deficit 

on both its trade mid current accounts. In fact, over tlie six yewr period, the current 

a:count averaged a deficit of USS41.7mn, ;and v;as only in sui'plus dui’ing one yeai', 

1969.

As one economist is reputed to have s:arcastically quipped vliile Mdressing a 

seminal' at tlie University of Dai'-Es-Salaam in tlie e;arly 1970s, "the vorst enemy of 

socialism is bad economic performance". Certainly, in tlie case of Tanzania, vliile 

economic performance vas acceptable in the yeai's immediately prior tx> Aruslia 

little dissent vas he;ard on tlie general rights and vrongs of the country's economic 

policy. Hovever, ;as soon as e^dernal circumstances began to magnify internal

Tlw only exception to this general trend, was sisal, whose importance as an export crop had heen on the wane from 
1966 onwds when coffee replaced it as the country's largest single source of e:tport earnings. This decline in sisal as 
an export crop also continued in the following decades; and ont of total export eamii%s of TSh27,268mn in 1988, sisal 
contrihnted little more in ahsolnle terms than in 1970 with earnings of only TSh377mn. The decline in sisal as an 
e:tport crop also corresponds with the decline of Tanga, as Tanzania's second largest town, given the importance of the 
crop to the town's local economy. Tanga, is now only the fourth or fifth largest to’vn in Tanzania with only limited 
growth prospects for the 1990s.
^-An increase from from TSh303mn in 1967, to T8h495mn in 1973.
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policy weaknesses to push the economy into a situation of deep crisis by the late 

1970s and early 1980s, criticism of past policy began to surface.

5 1 Socialism and Econoinic Crisis 1973- 1981 

5a) The First Crisis 1973-1975

Miile imports liad. grown rapidly between 1967 and. 1973, tlie growtii in 

petroleum imports had been only minimal. In 1968, oil æcounted for 7.3 percent 

of all imports by Wue, while in 1973 it still only represented 9.5 percent of 

imports. However, by 1981 petroleum represented 26.0 percent of tlie country's 

import bill, as tJie cost of oil imports rose a staggering 665 percent from 

TSli33 Inin in 1973 to TSli2:,53 Imn eight > w s later. Tliis compaies te> a rise in the 

\7aiue of total imports of 180 percent o /̂er the s;arne period. Whate^ær else can be 

said, such a rapid rise in the cost of a crucial import for tiie economic development 

of tlie economy wæ bound to liave an impact on tiie economy.

Mevertheless, although initid impressions point to the fact that tiie incre:ase in oil 

price in 1974 mid. 1980 would seem to be of pai'mnount importance in eiqjlmning 

Tmizania's economic crisis in tlie 1970s, if tlie country’s eidernal æcount is studied 

in detail it soon becomes apparent that the inipæt of tlie rise in oil prices, first in 

1974, :and then again in 1979, was very different. In the case of the first oil price 

rise, tlie impact is merely a contributory factor to a deteriorating situation, whereas 

witli tlie second oil price rise, the increase in prices is the principal cause of the 

problems.

In fact, a detailed study of Tanzania's national accounts for tlie mid-1970s soon 

illustrates that the principal cause of the country's first external crisis was a lar.ge 

decline in domestic food production. This drop in output being tlie result of a series 

of bad harvests in 1972, 1973, and 1974, caused by eitlier too short or too long 

periods of rain, and tlie impact of the compdsory villagisation programme
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introduced in 1973 vhich compounded the poor harvest^ caused by the veather. 

The result of this temporary crisis vas that food imports rose from a mere 

TSh274nm in 1973, to over TShl.OOOmn in the ]%ars 1974 and 1975, or around 

300 percent, before dropping back to TSh534mn in 1976. Tiiese increases can then 

be compared to those for petroleum imports, vhich rose from TSh395mn in 1973 

to TSh642mn, or a 'mere' 63 percent, to reach 19 percent of total import.s by 

197613.

What the figures outlined above illustrate, is that dtliough the Tmizanian 

economy vould ha\?e been se^/erely effected by tlie increase in the cost of oil 

imports if this liad happened in isolation, the economy vould not liave reached tiie 

crisis situation tliat vas appai'ent by the mid-1970s.

Table 8

Food ;and Petroleum Imports 1973 - 1980

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Value of Food Imports 100 338 326 173 201 177 135 389
As % of Totad Imports 10 23 20 11 11 7 5 13

Vdue of Oil Imports 100 163 172 255 216 24 274 537
As % of Total Imports 12 13 12 19 14 12 11 21

Source; Kahama et al. Table 9.2 pp 349.

Hovever, in conjunction vith the rapid increase in food imports during this period, 

both the trade balance and the current account moved into unsustainable deficits. 

The former increased from US$74.2mn in 1973 to US$261.2mn in 1974, vhile the 

latter expanded from US$107.5mn to US$285.3mn. Furthermore, given the 

importance of the agricultural sector to the Tanzanian economy, the decline in

^^Tlwse iiurre«se5 are represented in index form in Taile 8. Index iase of 100 in 1973.
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agriculture production caused by drought and rural uphea^/al also led to a slo¥- 

dovn in the rate of GDP growth in the period - real GDP .growth^* fell from 6.7 

percent in 1972, to 3.1 percent in 1973, and only 2.5 percent in 1974. Moreo^ær, 

with the country's population growth rate running at between 3 percent to 4 

percent, per capita income le /̂els declined between 1972 ;and 1974.

5b) Temporary Reprieve and Further Crisis 1975 - 1981.

Despite the fact that real GDP growth did pick up to 5.7 percent in 1975 ;and 6.6 

percent in 1976, tiiese gains only meant that per capita income regained the le^æls 

reached in 1973. Unfortunately, just as tlie economy seemed to liave re.gained its 

former d^mamism, the growth rate began a second, major decline. Furthermore, tiiis 

time tiie decline was so se /̂ere that tiiis time it culminated, in both negative real GDP 

growth (in 1981) and rapid falls in the levels of per capita income. Tins trend is 

illustrated in Table 9.

able y

GDP Growth in 1985 Prices. 1973 to 1981

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

3.1 2.5 5.7 6.6 2.8 2.9 1.2 0.8 -1.1

Source: IMF International Financial Statistics.

Moreover, as already :argued, there can be little doubt that this second economic 

crisis was p;artially the result of factors beyond the government’s control - namely 

the second oil crisis wliich led to a doubling of the international price for 

petroleum. As shown in Table 8, from representing 11-12 percent of the import 

bill in 1978-79, oil accounted for 21 percent of the total import bill a year later, or

measifred in 1985 prices.
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an increase from 35 percent of the country's export earnings, to a massive 56 

percent.

Hovever, dtliough the second oil price rise did have important ramifications for 

the domestic economy, it shoiid be remembered that not all developments in the 

external emnronment had a negati /̂e effect on the economy. Just as oil prices 

boomed in tlie late 1970s, so did prices for Tanzania's principal e^morts, namely 

coffee and tea, vlich should hâ ê at least partially offset tlie increased costs of 

petroleum imports. In fact, the main reason vhy tiie Tanzanian economy vas 

effected so ne.gatively be tiie rise in oil prices seems tx) lia\% been tiiat tiie 

go^/ernment vas unable to- take advantage of tiie rise in price of its main exports 

due tx) delays in increasing production levels. For ei^arnple, vliile coffee prices 

vere at their peak from 1977 to 1979, tiie volume of Tanz:ania's coffee eiiports 

readied tlieir lovest lê .̂ el since 1971, ;an exceptionally lov ye:ai’, land. little above 

their 1964 level. Then to compound tlie difficulties, vlien export volumes stai’ted to 

incre;ase, the price collapsed dramatically, ;as illustrated in Graph 1.
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The combined effects of both this poor export performance, and the increased 

costs of petroleum imports, are clearly illustrated in Table 10. As can be seen, from 

relatively modest current account deficits in 1976 and 1977, the deficit increased a 

staggering 566 percent the following year, and kept on rising until 1980. Only then 

did it start to decline to more manageable, if still unsustainable, levels.
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Table 10

Tajizania's External Trade Performance 1976 - 1981

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

Merchandise Exports (TSh) 3,683 4,198 3,669 4,096 4,192 4,706

Vaine of Coffee Exports (TSh) 1,283 1,857 1,303 1,216 1,119 1,305

International Price of Coffee Index 56 108 65 87 76 37

Volnrce of Coffee Exports Index 115 86 101 70 74 177

Mercharidise Imports (TSIi) 5,350 6,161 8,798 9,073 10,308 9,739

Petrolenm Imports (TSh) 793 848 1,040 1,426 2,358 2,531

Trade Deficit (T3h)

Cnrrent Accomit Deficit (U$)

1,667

35

1,761

71

4,486

473

5,291

346

5,977

359

3,720

248

Soiu’ce; IMF International Financid Statistics

As veil ;3S a rapidly deteriorating trade performance, a series of imeiîfiected 

events ser^^ed to further midermine the hesitant reco^ry  from tlie pre^/ioiis 

economic crisis. In pai'ticnlar, the cost of the war vith U.ganda led vas a major 

contributing factor to ;an ever deepening bud.get deficit, vhile the brealaip of the 

East Africa Economic Community in 1977 reduced both local trade ;and confidence 

in the economy, as veil as imposing fui'ther une^ipected demands on the 

government. These included creating nev administrative structures for industries 

such as telecommunications and ci^hl aviation vhich had previously operated on a 

joint venture basis.

The combined impact of all these factors can clearly be seen in the other main 

macro m l  micro economic data for the country from 1973 to 1981. In the case of 

tlie budget deficit, tliis rose from 2.7 percent of GDP in 1973, to 9.8 percent in 

1975, as eicpenditure outstripped revenue. Hovever, vith the resumption of
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economic .gro^/tli in 1975 and 1976, the government vas able tc> hold enpendidire at 

constant levels, W  in conjunction vitli increæing e/iternal grants and rising 

revenue die deficit fell back to only 3.0 percent of GDP in 1977. Then vith tJie 

advent of tlie var vith Uganda and the breakup of tlie East African Economic 

Community, e^qienditure shot up. Defence eiipenditure alone increased from 14.6 

percent of total government eicpenditure in 1978 to 23.3 percent a ye:ar later. 

Against a back.ground of stagnating revenue dial a decline in .grant.s received, this 

pushed tlie deficit up to 11.4 percent of GDP in 1979. Furthermore, vith increased 

internal and external government borroving to finance the deficit, tiiere v:as ;also a 

rapid rise in the money supply, vliicli led t/o an increase in tlie rate of inflation vith 

consumer prices increæing 17.2 percent a 3?eai’ from 1973-81.

As already illustrated in Table 9, thie onset of the economic crisis also led to a 

rapid sloving dovn in GDP .gi’ovthi in tlie second half of tJie 1980s. Tliis, in turn, 

lias led to a rapid deterioration in the living standai’ds of thie population at Im'ge. To 

quot£ at length, directly from Box 3.2 in tiie 1989 World Bmilc's World 

Development Report;

" Tanzania is one of thie fev sub-Smwan Afric;an countries for vliich 

large scale ui'ban and rural household sui’veys liave been cond.ucted 

over a period of )ears. The swveys shov that real rur;al living 

stand.ai’ds declined at ;an averagje mmual rate of 2.5 percent betveen 

1969 mid 1973. Tlie decline in urb;an ai’eas has been even more 

dramatic; real vages fell by 65 percent over tlie period. Real private 

consumption per capita lias fallen by 43 percent since 1973, and. food 

purchases have moved avay from meat, diai'y products, mid 

vegetables, tovards cheap starches and beans".(pp 42).
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6) Economic Decline and Urban Bias.

Given that Tanzania's poor eiiternal performance in the late 1970s vas partially 

the resiit of the country’s poor eimort performance^ and the fact that during this 

perioil the go^/ernment l*iad increasingly started tx) allocate an increasing proportion 

of investment to industry, there vould seem to be a strong case that the counti’y's 

poor economic performance could be at least p;artially attributed to the ui'ban bias 

of economic policy. This idea is also supported by furtlier e\ddence that during this 

period Tanzanian government ;also seemed to be tavoui'ing m'b:an ai'eas over rur;al 

areas in tiie implementation of its agriculture pricing p o l i c y Furtiierrnore, if tins 

is tlie case then it could dso be possible that tiie countiy had a very rapid rate of 

ru re  to urban migration during tins period.

This ar.gunient is most com/incingly talcen up by Frank Ellis in a series of ;articles 

in the eai’ly 1980s. In pai't:culm', in ;an article entitled Relative A.griculture Prices 

;and tiie Urban Bias Model, Ellis starts by Mopting the basic premise set out in tliis 

cliapter, tliat ethougli Tanzania had an international reputation for initiating a 

rm’ially orientated development strategy, in prætice tlie government strongly 

influenced the comitry's internal terms of trad.e tliroughout tlie 1970s in favoui' of 

the industrial sector. As Ellis vrites, "this took tlie form, not of deliberately raising 

industrial prices relatræ to tlie sales of agricultiü’ial output, but of videmng tlie gap 

betveen the producer prices and sales prices of crops rnai’keted tln'ougli state 

cliarmels" (pp 35). Tliis trend is vividly illustrated in the last column of Table 11, 

vhere tlie amount paid t^ producers as a percentage of tiie actual sales of tlie crop,

Lût directly rekvaLt to the ai^.uaeLt, it k  iLterestinsr to postukte why the g'ij-\'ernmeLl tailed to adopt 
measures ia line ’with its stated policy aim of rwal development. Of all the possible expknatioLS, perhaps the most 
coL̂ TLCÎLÿ, is that the jo ’rtnuueLt actvally found itself caught in an ideological 'ülemma from which there was no 
ob’/ions escape. This arose from Ni.ierere's eiitreme im’willingness to sanction any devaluation of the exchange rate, 
because of his association of this policy with capitalistici free market economics (see later comments on this issue). 
This automatically meant that it was difficult for the go’remment to raise producer prices ’without occwing a loss when 
selling them in the internatioLal market. Futthemore, the rapidiy increasing costs of the marketing boards, and their 
ability to lobby government, meant that they could increasingly capture a larger share of the producer price at the 
ectpense of loosely organised peasant farmers. Finally, the go’remment at this time probably q̂ uite strongly belie '̂ed that 
it had already de’roted considerable amounts of money to the rural sector dijiing the ’rilla^ation programme (a view 
enhanced by ûs o’.'/n propaganda on the subject), and as a conse<iuence it was up to the villages to organise themsel’/es 
in order to increase production and welfare facilities, in the meantime, the government could move to establish a 
complimentary industrial base for the ad’rances made in the agricultural sector - hence its ’willingness to channel more 
money into this sector.
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falls from owr 66.4 percent in 1970 to 46.8 percent in 1974. While this vas 

temporarily re^/ersed in 1976 and 1977 vhen vorld prices for coffee and tea 

reached record le^^ls, the dovnvard trend soon resumed, vith the ratio falling to 

45.6 percent in 1977, and only 41.6 percent in 1980.

Table 11

T:anzania's Internal Terms of Trade And 

Producer Sliares of Agricultural Crop Sdes^^

Year Price Income Output Index Sales Producer Value Sales as %

TeiT/iS of Ticuie IMex (Both ill T3h mn) Prodiicer Ydne

1970 100.0 100.0 100.0 1,047 695 66.4

1971 91.7 105.1 114.6 1,236 773 62.5

1972 88.4 98.2 111.1 1,248 776 62.2

1973 81.9 95.3 116.4 1,430 842 58.9

1974 66.6 68.9 103.5 1,650 772 46.8

1975 59.8 63.5 106.2 1,815 909 50.1

1976 89.3 79.5 89.0 2 ,915 1,286 58.6

1977 111.5 103.6 92.9 3,868 1,765 45.6

1978 85.7 87.3 109.9 3,642 1,583 43.5

1979 76.2 78.1 102.5 3,634 1,542 42.4

1980 64.1 61.1 95.3 4,188 1,741 41.6

Total 25,954 12,683 48.9

Source: Ellis (1982) pps 33 and 35.

of All Ellis's crop prices is (lie ailhhaI report of the Marketing Development BttreAU. The ‘Price 
Terms of Trade Mex is a tveiçked Average of aU officiAl prodvcer prices deflated iy  the Hational Consumer Price 
Index. The Income Terms of Trade Index is an iniex of the grx)ss prodwer income calculated as producer price 
multiplied iy  the -ivantity of the crop marketed. It is also deflated hy the National Consumer Price Index. The Oiitput 
Index, is the Price Index divided hy the 'Output M ek. The ‘Sales' and Producer Value' figiues come from the same 
source and are given in millions of Tanzanian Shillings.
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As Ellis coniments on this trend, the decline in the ratio represents a "gross 

resource transfer equi^/alent to an average tax of 27 percent on the aggre.gate crop 

income ?/hich ’vould liâ /e accrued to grovers liad they maintained their prewous 

share of the final sales Wue of their output" (pp 36).

Furthermore, tlie decline in tiie prices paid to producers, and tlie subsequent poor 

performance of tlie Tmizanian economy, has strong echoes of the .general ar,guments 

outlined by tlie Berg Report in order to expilain the generd economic crisis 

tliroughout the continent. In particular, although tlie country faced a poor external 

climate, in this case rising oil prices, probably the major cause of Tanzania's 

deteriorating external accounts vas a weak export performance in the face of otiier 

record commodity prices. In fact, if Tanzania liad maintained ;an appropriate 

pricing structure for its prinw y commodities, liiglier export e;arnings vould liave 

lar.gely offset the increase in oil prices. There is certainly a gi'ain of truth to tins 

:ai’.£amient, as illustrated in Table 12.

Table 12

Tanzanian Coffee Exports 1970 - 1979 

ilrdex values, 1985 = 1001

1970 A\:erage for the Three Years 1977, 78, and 79.

V olume 89.0 87.5

Price 15.0 85.0

Price TOT 100.0 91.1

Source ; IMF International Financial Statistics, and Table 11.

This shovs tliat although coffee prices rose from an index /̂alue of fifteen to eighty 

fi /̂e, because tliis increase vas not passed on to producers, the volume of exports 

actually fell one ;and lialf index points. If this price increase had been passed on to 

producers, tliere is a Ingh probability that export lê Tels vould hâ ê been lii.gher,
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and die eiiternal deficit that built up in the late 1970s vould not ha /̂e been as lar.ge 

as it

An interesting Mditional point to Ellis's general ;anal]/sis of urban bias in 

Tanzania, is that altliough tlie go%rmnent adopted an ;agricultural pricing policy 

biased against smallholding farmers, it did not squeeze tlie agricultural sector to 

support ui'ban elites or industrial development. Instead, it used the increased 

re\7enue to meet tlie increasing demands for funds by tlie parastatal agricultural 

mai’keting boards: an ironic tvist to tlie saga gî ên tliat one of tlie bom'ds' primai’y 

role v:as to eliminate the eiLploitatioii of pedant farmers by unscrupulous traders. 

As Ellis ai’gues, tlie "transfer vas not deliberately generated for tlie purposes of 

urban .gi'ovtli or industrial æcumulatioii, but occurred ds a result of tlie increasing 

needs of central go^/erniiient for recurrent re^/enues, ;and. the insatiable appetite of 

tiie often riu’dly-located parætatal marketing agencies for greater resources" (pp 

37)10

In contrast to Ellis's more cMlenging emnination of vliether tlie ui’ban bias 

model eiasts in Tmizania, Maliyamlîono and E^agacliva offer a far more 

conventional analysis of the situation in the 1970s. In tins, they ai’gaie that vlnle 

price manipulation represents a subtle form of the bias against agricultm’e, tliere 

vere otiier aspects of policy tliat represented a more obvious discrimination against 

tlie a.gricultural sector. In pai’ticulai’, tiiey ar.gi.ie that betveen 1977 :and 1980 

agriculture received, on averag^e, only 13.0 percent of the country's development 

bud.get compm’ed to ind.ustry's 18.5 percent. One consequence of such a policy vas, 

in tiie autliors vords, tliat it " vitlidrev resources from agriculture, mid enipliasised 

an economic sector vhich also liappened to be hea\dly dependent on foreign oil and 

other foreign inputs". As a result, this led to a "cut e^iport earnings, iand a 

vorsening of tlie balance of trade" (pp 5). Finally, in addition tx) tiie argument tliat 

the gowrnment covertly introduced a policy of import substitution that favoured

I'TLis is also likely to Lave Leea the case e’rtu if some of the trajasmrsioa proMems oitflmed in Chapter 2 actually 
existed in Tanzania.

?7hile Ellis's argument is pointed, it is Latd to siippott his assertion that the marketing hoards vrttei'are largely 
“rursJIy hased". Vhile some are not located in Dar-Es-Salaam, all are located in major towns and staffed mainly hy the 
whan elite. Because of this, it is jvst as easy to ar .̂ie that they are classic symptoms of the whan hias of economic 
policy, rather than the crucial l^mchpin in a n.iral development strate^r.
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urban over rural areas, the authors also claim that tlie proceeds of exploiting the 

agricultural sector vere channelled into public administration to such an extent, that 

"tlie sector more tlian doubled its contribution to GDP betveen 1972 and 1981" (pp

5). Altliough, this conclusion is not æ interesting as Ellis's, its broader claims are 

probably a more accurate representation of the effects of larban bias in Tanzania in 

the 1970s.

In conclusion to ;̂ 1 tlie alignments outlined so far, vhatever tlie political subtleties 

l>"ing beliind the sectoral balance of policy in Tanzania in the 1970s, tliere can be 

little doubt tliat tiie broad economic picture stjongly resembled that later detailed 

by the World Bank in tlie Berg Report. First, tlie continued reductions in the 

percentage of the international crop prices paid to producers, in conjunction vitli 

poor investment levels, meant that tlie agricultur:al sector liad. errpierienced only 

limited grovth, t^Tpified by sm eidi'emely poor expansion in export crop production. 

Fui’tiiermore, vitli such a veak export sector, tlie country vas severely .affected by 

tvo external price shocks of tlie 1970s vliich pushed tlie economy into a deepening 

external deficit. In addition, liaving mcresisingiy concentrated resoiu’ces in an 

industrial sector vliich vas dependent on imported oil ;md other inputs, the lack of 

foreign exchange meant that the country increasingly resorted to a ciunbersome 

system of biu’eaixratic controls to limit iniport.s. Tins led to both an expand.ing 

public sector, mid a lack of consumer goods, tlie latter fmilier reducing farmers 

incentives to produce. In fact, tlie àûwvse impact of all tiiese fact-ors combined to 

create a vicious circle of economic decline led by tlie country's poor agricultural 

performance.
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7) Urban Bias. Urbanisation, and Migration in Tanzania 1967 - 
1981.

As voWd be predicted by most people who favour tiie urban bias model as a 

cause of the country's poor economic performance in the 1970s, m  additional 

consequence of the policy was that tlie country experienced an e]iti'emely rapid rat£ 

of urbanisation tliroughout tlie decade. Certainly, in the case of Tanzania, this 

would appe:ar tx> be true, as the urban population increased rapidly in relation to 

both preceding penods in the country's liistory, and in comparison to most other 

sub-S:alw:an African countries. However, despite tliis appm'ent acceleration in tlie 

rate of urban growth, a detailed ei^amination of tJie 1978 Census shows tliat tlie 

growth was pai’tially a statistical plienomena.

World Banlc Estinrates of Urban Growth in Tanz;aria and Sub-Saharmi Africa 

fA^^rage Annual Rat^ of Growth of Urban Popdationl

1965- 1973 1973- 1980

Tmiz:ania &1% 13.4%i9

Sub-Salwan Africa '̂:' 5.5% 57%

Soui’ce; World Bank (1990).

From the time of tlie 1967 Census, the administi'ative structure of Tanzania liad 

been chan.ged twice. As a result, for the 1978 Census Tanzania had twenty mainland 

regions, inchMing Dar-Es-Salaam, which were each furtlier sub-divided into a total 

of fifty eight districts. Moreo%r, for tlie pui'pose of tlie Census, it was decided that

 ̂- Allkiwh (Ms tigiJifTS is ob’/ionsly incoftiêct, it is mcluisd for ivro rtasons. First it iHuistt^es iow imccunte World 
BâLk estimates contained in World Dewbpment Reports can often te. Second, it li%hlights the danger that much 
research is actually conducted on the basis of such figures tvithoijil adê iiate comment on the accuracy of the figijires 
being used. See Appendix 1.

For more detail, refer back to Table 1, Chapter 2.
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the ijrban popiiation would consist of the capital, eighteen^i regional capitals; fifty 

eight district capitals; and twelve selected towns witli a population of owr fiw  

thousand persons^" . Tliis created a total urban popdation of two million two 

hundred ;and and fifty nine thousand fî % hundred and siiity (2,259,560), of wliich 

33.5 percent lived in the capital, 40.1 percent in the regonal capitals, 22.6 percent 

in the district capitals, m l  4.0 percent lived in the twelve extra towns^^.

Wiile tliere can be little doubt tiiat tiiis w;as a far more æcurate representation of 

the urban popdation in Tanzania than in the 1967 Census, unfortunately it still fell 

short of tlie two hiMred ;and. tom’ m’han centres defined by Mascarenlias in 1973. It 

;also meant that a total of fifty three urban ;areas were inchaded in the ui’ban 

population, wliich were not classified ;as urban in 1967, or Tanzania gained nearly 

fiw  hund.red thousmid larban inliabitants - 22 percent of the 1978 total - tlu’ough a 

simple redefinition of the term 'mhan'. In fact, if one excludes these Mditional fifty 

tl'u’ee towns from tlae figures, ;and just considers tlie growth of 1967 ui’han centres, 

tlien the ui’ban population only grew 146 percent from 1967 to 1978, rather tfian 

217 percent.

As well ;as ;artaricially æcelerating the growth of the country's urban population 

between tlie two censuses, the redefinition ;also me;ans that ;all compm’isons between 

tlie 1967 and 1978 lu’ban population of Tanzania must be treated witli caution. In 

tiie c:ase of D;ar-Es-S;alaarn, its population increæed 178 percent, between the 

censuses, to reach seven hundred mid fifty seven thousand three hundred and forty 

two (757,342), an a\?erage annual .gi’owth rate of 11.0 percent. However, because of 

tlie increæed number of towns now classified ;as ui’ban, tlie capital's percentage of 

tlie urban population fell to 33.5 percent. In contr:ast, if the 1967 definition of 

'urban' had been used, tlie opposite would Iwæ been true, witli Dar-Es-Salaam 

increasing its dominance of the urban s^^t^rn to 44.9 percent of tlie urban 

population. Howe^^er, despite tliese minor problems, examining the growth of Dar-

Coast region does not k w  a capital.Hs main wian centre is Dar-Es-Saham, which is: classified as a separate region.
22 Til# iortndahes of these new whan centres were iientified hy the Village Act of 1975, and the Urhan Ward Act of 
1976.
23 Marginally differing figwes of whan populations are provided thronghont the 1978 Census. For the sake of 
continuity, throTighov.t this work, those pro’âded in Tables 5, 6 and 7 in the wlume on Urhan Statistics are used.
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Es-Salaam is still relatively easy compared to explaining the growth of regional 

capitals. This is because, while the urban ;area of Dar-Es-Salaam was left unchanged 

between censuses, the regional capitals boundaries were also eicpanded in the 1978 

Census to co^/er larger areas-*̂ .

^While D:ar-Es-Salaam contained approximately one third of the urban population 

in 1978, tlie nineteen new regional capitals represented another 41 percent of tlie 

tot^ urb;an population, led by Mwmiza ;and T:anga with 5 percent of the totM ui’ban 

population each. Of these cities, only one had. not been classified ;as either a 'town' 

or 'former townsliip' in the 1967 Cerjsus. Tliis w;as Sumbawmiga, the capital of 

Rukwa region, on winch no information is available from tlie 1967 Census. Of the 

remaining seventeen capitals classified ;as urb;an centres in 1967, six liad recorded 

increases in population of ô %r 200 percent in tlie following eleven yeai’s. These 

were led by Mbeya, whose population increased a staggering 522 percent, ;and tlien 

in order: Slnnyanga, up 326 percent; Songea - 234 percent; Tabor a - 223 percent; 

Mwanza - 221 percent; m i  Singida - 209 percent. At the other end of the scale, the 

slowest growing regional capital was Tanga^", whose population increased only 72 

percent between tlie censuses, followed by Arusha - 73 percent; Dodonia - 95 

percent; ;and. Moslii - 96 percent.

However, although growing rapidly, it would be extremely unwise to ;assunie that 

tlie main cause of tlie growth of regional capitals in the 1970s wæ rural lo ui’ban 

migration. Tliis cm  cle;arly be illustrated by looking more closely at tiie .growth of 

one of these capitals, Mwanza. For tiie purpose of tiie 1967 Census, the city 

consisted of ei.ght wæ’ds, identified only by numbers. ^Miile it is difficult to be 

e]mct, it is likely tliat tliese broadly correspond to tlie 1978 wards of Kirumba, 

Parnba, Mbugani, N>’ama.gana, Mirongo and, Isamilo, and N^^amanhoro. However, 

by 1978, the boundary of tlie city liad been expanded to co^/er a total of thirteen

T k jraikm  ot ijompsjw tka 1967 W. 1978 w tm  popuiktioL. of Tsjizaom. is miso iu4dress<4 iy  R&fî  (1980). He 
attempts to ajijvit the 1967 wlam popi.daJtion to reflect the 1978 'lefinitioii of wham. This mcreases it in size to over 
eight hmdae'l thoiisaM persois; and reduces the amml growth rate from 10.19Î5 to only 8.87%, or a total increase of 
169%:

See the earlier e:{planations for the slovr growth rate of Tanga.
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urban wards and three mi^æd^ wards. What this means, is that between 1967 and 

1978, approximately thirty thousand additional people were included in the 

population of the city without having to leave their homes^^.

However, this is not the complete picture. As well as boundary changes, both 

migration to the city and the natural increase of the city's own population were 

important sources of the city's growth. Based on the assumption that the natural 

rate of increase of the urban population was the same as for the region as a whole, 

and the boundary changes were largely administrative rather than a reflection of 

the physical expansion of the towns boundaries. Table 13 provides estimates of the 

following breakdown of the city's growth by its major causes.

Table 14

The Growth of Mwanza Town between 1967 and 1978 

- Bv Major Causes-»

TOTALGROVTH

to Absolu* Tsrms 

76,115

. la  Percent 

100.0

Natural Increase 20,406 27

Boundary Changes 23,216 30

Migration 32,493 43

Source: 1967 and 1978 Population Censuses.

^  For the 1978 1988 Ctnsvsis vtris vnn pkced in one of three cetegorie; - whei, rurel, or mixed. For a more
detailed explasatiou of these defiaitioss see the next chapter, hm hasieilly mixed weris are those who do not seem to he 
entirely of either a rural or urhan character. As noted later on, a major yohlem with this definition is that it is up to the 
subjective opinion of an enumerater whether a ward is classified as mixed, rural, or urhan.
^  Because of the complete re-classiflcatlon of wards between 1967 and 1978, it is impossible to find out the 
population of the wards re-classified as urhan in 1978, in 1967. However, given tlie general comments hy Mascarenhas 
(1973) on the 1967 Census, it would seem that the o^icial populations of regional capitals in 1967 was a severe under 
estimation of their actual size. As a result, the increase in the population classified as urhan in 1978, is a helated 
recognition of the fact that many had already resided in what was effectively Mwanza town in 1967, even if the Census 
did not classify it as such. Given the difficulty of establishing who had lived in the town prior to the boundary changes, 
and who had moved in after them, it is difficult to he precise about the exact role of migration in the urhan growth of 
the population, hut there can he no doubt that the official figwes overstate its importance.
"^Total figure for boundary changes was 38,599. Of this, it is assumed that 20 percent were in-migrants into the newly 
incorporated urhan area, and 20 percent resulted from natural increase. These figwes are then included in the appropriate 
category. AU later tables of this type are constructed on this basic assumption.
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Although it is difficult to ÿi'ow conclusively tliat the same pattern eidsts in every 

regional capital, from a carefii study of the boundary v:ards rmd population figures 

for other re.gional capitals, it seems that most of tiiem follow a similar pattern. Tl'iis 

leMs to the conclusion that while the main cause of growth was rur:al to urban 

migration, a very important contributory factor to thier growtli dui’ing tlie 1970s 

was tiie simple e^ipansion of boinid.ai’ies to in:orporate lareas outside the old coloniial 

city limits, or lai’gely m  incorporation of urban ai’eas into cities tliat had eidsted in 

1967, but had been eiæluded from the colonial definition of the city.

Independent confirmation of tiie important role of migration to m’ban growth in 

tiie regional capitals duidng the 1970s, is pro\dded by Mlay (1980) in tlie 'Official 

Anal\7sis of the 1978 Census'. Using differences in tlie recorded place of residence 

between the two censuses, Mlay ai’gues that there were seven hundred and tiiirty 

foui’ thousi^nd, foui’ hund.red æid tliirty eight (734,438) migTants in the total lU’ban 

population in 1978. Tliis represents 33 percent of the total ui'bmi population, winch 

:altliough slightly lower than the estimate in Table 14 is not to fai' away given tliat 

many people in 1978 would lia% been unwilling to admit tliey were migrant^ in the 

light of official controls on migration during tins period. Of tins, 74 percent were 

rui’al to urb:an nngrW^, with 40 percent moving from a rui'M ai’ea to a regional 

capital, and 34 percent from a rurd ;area to a district capital. 6 percent were retmii 

mi,grants moving back to rural ai’eas, and tlie remaining 20 percent m’ban to ui’ban 

migrants, mainly mo\mig from district capitals to regional ones.

Tlie importance of migration to- m’ban growth can also be inferred from other 

data in tlie Census, for eimmple tlie sex ;and age ratios of the population in ui’han 

areas. Drawing on fi.gures provided by Rafiq (1980), these show tliat for tlie 

mainland ;as a whole, urban areas liad one hundred ;and eight males per hundred 

females, compared to ninety foui’ for rural ai’eas. In addition, only 40.4 percent of 

tiie urban population was under tlie age of fifteen, and 3.4 percent ow r sixty. Tliis 

compares to rural figi.ires of 46.9 percent and 6.5 percent respectively. These
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fi.giares reflect tlie preporud.erance of young male migrants in urban areas^^ . Tliese 

trends are also reflected in tlie figi.ires for Mwanza, which liad one hundred mid 

sbdeen males to every female in 1978, and a child to adult ratio of 33 percent.

Ghmn tliat \?ery little information w;as available on most of tlie district capitals in 

the 1967 Census, it is eidremely difficult to comment accurately on their growth 

dui'ing tlie eleven yeai’s between censuses. However, of tiie fifty eight towns 

identified in 1978, fourteen had a population of o /̂er ten thousand (10,000), wliile 

tiie average population was just under sewn thousand tliree hundred (7,300). The 

largest was Machin,g^/ea in Lindi region, with a population of eighteen thousand one 

hundred :and siiity (18,160). Of the twelve eicti'a towns, only one, Mwadui liad. a 

population of more than ten thousand.

Given the importance of migration as a cause of ui'b;an eimansion in Tanzania 

dui’ing tliis period, and tlie country's rapid rate of urbanisation, it is not surprising 

that many .academics attempted to apply vai’ious theories of migration to Tanzania 

at tiiis time. Unfortimately, many are little better than speculation. Tliese include 

attempts to ;argiie that the country's ethnic homogeneity meant migr;ants found, a 

more welcoming reception in urban ;are;as than in more tribally orientated societies, 

to the belief tliat the government's tolerance of squatters in ui’ban :areas encouraged 

eiicessive numbers of migrants to move to towns. Nevertheless, there is dso some 

ewdence tliat Tanzania's liigh rate of rural to m’ban migration was tlie result of a 

unique featui’e of its economic policy - tlie villagisation movement carried out 

under Ujaniaa. In p;articul;ai’, the uprooting of many people from tlieir ti’aditional 

homes, sometimes with tiie use of force, created a substantif gi’oup of disaffected 

peasants who insteM of moving to the new ullages, opted to mow to m’ban areas. 

Furtlierniore, of those mowd to new ^Tillages, some did not settle for any 

significant lengtli of time due to either poor soils or restrictions on traditional 

freedoms, and subsequently mowd on to liw in urban areas. Howewr, while the 

forced upheaval of a si.gnificant proportion of tlie population does partially lielp to

29 It is importioijt to rememter tM  tii? link is not sJwnvs as oivioijis as many academics v/ovld imply. In tie case of 
Tanzania, tie fastest grovnn? lovm hetiwen tie t̂ vo censuses was Mbeya, yet tiis Lad a sex »atio of ninety eight males 
to ever; one hundred females in 1978.
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explain the extremely rapid rate of ni.gration in the country during the 1970s, tliis 

factor ;alone is insufficient to explain the Tanzanian case.

In addition to the above attempts to eicplain the high rate of rural to urban 

rni.gration in tlie country, and ratlier unsurprisingly in light of tiie work of Ellis and 

Maliyamkono and. Bagachwa, many academics began to e:=amine tlie applicability of 

tlie Hai'ris-Todaro model of migration to Tanzania during tliis period-o. Of tliese 

studies, probably tlie most important ;ai’e vai’ious books ;and papers by Barnuni and 

Sabot, ;and. Sabot by liiniself, wliich represent, as Todai’o (1977) notes, "the first 

carefully documented enipiricd verification of tlie expected income hypotliesis for 

developing counti’ies" (pp 212). Fiu'tliermore, "tlieir econometric results 

conclusi\?ely substantiate tlie independent significainze of tlie urban eniplowjent 

probability variable ;as ;an important explanatory force in tiie migration function" 

(pp 213). Given the approval provided by Todai’o of the work of B;arnuni mid 

Sabot, and the fact that Sabot was also working for the World Bank-^ at various 

times during tlie period, it is important to look at their work in slightly more detail.

Tlie starting point for tlieir study w;as to prove that the gener:aiised conditions 

Harris and Todaro argued existed in developing countries, were in fact an accurate 

representation of redity in Tanzania. In pai’ticulai’, they m’g.ied that in T;anzania 

diaring the 1970s tliere was:

- both a significant lê Tel of urban unemplo>vnent, in the order of 10 percent, 

and that wages were downw;ardly infleidble in the formal sector,

-rural to urban migration was the principal cause of urban growth in 

Tanzania;

- education was an important determinant of the willingness of an individual 

to migrate;

fâüct, m the 1970 i i  tlw Amtwm Economic Rè’.rLê’.v, Hafris and Todano nzA Tanzania, to illujttate some 
aspects of tieir argument. In addition, Todaro looked at the case of Tanzania, in slightly more detail in snise^nent 
papers, althonfh none of the work is as detailed as that of Eatmun and Sahot.

Certainly, the World Bank's ov/n :vork on Tanzania indicates that it ’.vas thinking alon? these lines. For example in 
"An Açenila for Industrial Recovery" the Ban!: wlte's, because "a^ctdlwe, the domioant sector in the economy had a 
particularly disappointing performance from the late 1960s on’.vards, there was no narrowing of rural-nrhan income 
differentials. As a resnlt, migration vns high, and urban xinemplo],nnent increased" {pp 671.
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- arà finally, there was a si.gnificant difference in income between rural and 

urban areas.

In fact, d2. Sabot ( 1988) argi.ied in support of the last point, not only did tlie income 

.gap widen in the period 1967 to 1971 despite an incomes policy that coiid be 

"reckoned æ one of the most successful in the world" (pp 100), but the difference 

between urban and rural incomes continued to increase after 1971 with "the ^hrtual 

abandonment of the incomes policy and a rewrsion tc the pre-1967 policy which 

insulated the incomes of wage earners, but not those of peasants, from downturns in 

national economic acti^hty" (pp 101).

Mathematically, all these factors are eicpressed. as follows, with all the rele^/ant 

w iables denoted as ratios of their relê .̂ ant total stocks (r or u), while (e) 

represents the education of the migrant, (t) the time period owr which the 

migration occurred, and. (a) the migrants age group. These were defined as 20-24 

>-ears of agie; 25-34, ;and owt 35 years old. The decision to mi.grate can then be

6]{pressed. ;as the following firnctiom-,

P/Irma = DISTn, LMPu, EbnKa)

where, M = propensity to migrate; P = probability of obtaining employment; = 

urban wage, W  = rural wage; is the rural urban wage differential, DIST

= distance trawlled. by migrant (;also ser^æs as a prozy  ̂ for cost of transport, 

efficiency of communication networks and. psychic cost of migration); UP = 

population of the recei^hng area (also serws as a proig for labour market, size, the 

strength of rural-urban contacts and the \ew\ of urban amenities) R = random 

factors.

H is mportàüt to tW iccsius* «coLomic policies aM patterns of klnour 'km&M cLawre o’ftr time, mi. so
do mcentr/es to migrate, migration rates may '/ar.r ietvreen >iifferent age groups of the population. In the case of this 
study the equation u*as run against different age cohorts, hy di’/iding the sampled migrants into three age groups listed 
ahove.
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Eiiperimenting vith tliis function using data deri^/ed from both national economic 

som’ces m l a survey of fiw  thousand, migrants in seven urban areas in Tanzania, 

tlie authors found tliat tlie following hypotlieses could be positi^/ely confirmed:

1) tliere is a positif ;association between a person's educational level ;and migration,

2) tliere is a positi^æ association between a person's educational level, the person's 

probability of obtaining employaient, and the wage rate received ;

3) tliat "e]{pected income lias a significant influence on the decision of Tmizanian 

rur:al residents to mi.grate to town, thus providing mi empiric^ basis for the new 

cfass of models tliat \dew urban miemploymient as a phenomenon resulting from an 

inter-sectoral rnisallocation of labour" (pp 120).

Fui’therrnore, the autliors also ;ar.g.ie tliat the empirical Widation of the Hmi'is- 

Todm'o model lias some important policy implications in the case of Tanzania. In 

pai'ticulai', in li.ght of the findings of the model, it is possible to predict that a 10 

percent decline in ui’ban wages, æliieved by eitlier reducing uihan wages or 

tiirough general inflation with wages lield constant, will induce a 7-20 percent 

decreæe in the rni.gration rate. However, ,giy;en the eidsting imbalm:e in the iwhmi 

economy, W . tiie fact that a substantial pool of unemployed workers Mready e:dst 

in urban :areas, a cut in wag;es of at le;ast 40 percent would in fact be necessai'y to 

create a suitable b;al;ance between jobs offered in urban meas mid potential job 

applic:ant£. Unfortunately, :as the autliors point out, it would be practicdly 

impossible for any government to lower wages by tliis amount so a more practical, 

if long term solution to the problem, wodd be a policy aimed at raising rural 

incomes to narrow the rural-uihan income gap.

The work of Barnum and Sabot was not the only work on mi.gration in Tanzania 

that attempts to show that the country's liigh leŷ el of mi.gration is prirnaidly a 

response to differences in rural and mhan incomes. Coulson (1979), for example, 

introduces wliat lie considers to be fi^æ major clian.ges in the Hai’ris-Todaro model 

to explain the high rate of migration in tlie country. Howey^er, the work of Barnum
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and Sabot is important as it represents botli the first attempt to apply the Harris- 

Todaro model to a de^/eloping country, ;and vas an important indicator of the t /̂pe 

of tl'iinidng tliat vas occurring on the issue of mi.gration during the period. Aft^r 

;all, tiie Coulson anal^̂ sis takes the Harris-Todaro hypotliesis as tlie starting point for 

his anal]7sis, ratlier tiian rejecting the model's basic presumptions, and. tiie vork is 

very much couched in tlie Harris-Todai’o framevork for stud^dng the problem of 

migration

Despite tlie appai'entiy neat conclusions of tlie vork of botli Barnuni and. Sabot 

ard Coidson, in practice, tiie statistics ;alre:ady detailed in this chapter suggest that 

many of tiie assumptions made by tlie autliors ;are not ;as cieai' cut ;as tiiey present 

tiieni. Tlie most ob\dous problem vitli the anal /̂sis is that vages in Tanzania ;ai’e not 

dovnvardly infleidble, as illustrated at a number of points in this chapter. In fact, 

if tiie World Banic's ovn figures ;are to be believed tiien tiie fall in vages in ui’ban 

areas vas of the order of 70 percent vitii no appai’ent effect on the o /̂enall level of 

migration during tiie decMe. Tliis stands in stark contr;ast to the ckaim by Barnuni 

and Sabot that vages needed to fall 40 percent in order to restore equilibrium in the 

laboui' niai’ket, and given the size of such a fall a government wm unlikely to be 

able to aclneve such an end.

In BlmgY/atti's "Protectionism", the autlior recounts some Mvice lie received 

before stalling a debate vitli Milton Friedman. Tlie advice vas: vhen Friedman 

st.ated "let us :assunie", to question vhether tlie æsuinption v;as valid. The smne 

situation dso applies in tlie case of tiie Baimuin mid Sabot's vork. If one æcepts 

tiieir initial æsumptions, that tlie Tanzanian situation fit£ the generalised conditions 

laid out in tlie Hai’ris-Todai’o model, tlien tlie rest of tlieir ;ai’.gument logically 

follovs to create a colierent picture of reality, and an elegant solution to a 

seemingly important problem. Comærsely, as this vork lias tried to illustrate, the 

idealised situation does not exist. In practice, vliile the urban bias model did seem 

to fit many of the broad economic trends in tlie countiy in the 1970s, not only vere 

ui’ban vages dovnv;ardly fleidble, but the ui’ban-rui’al income gap actually seemed 

to narrov by the late 1970s, as may veil have been the case in other sub-Saharan
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African countries^^. In addition to this, if one accepts that the mral-urban .gap has 

narrowed, hut that tlie migration rate has remained ^/ery high, then one must also 

begin to question the \7alidity of the Hai’ris-Todaro model as ar.gued in tlie pre\?ious 

chanter.

8 > Conclusions

Tlie main thrust of tliis cliapter has been to show tliat, whatever the T:mzanimi 

government procldmed, in prætice it followed mi economic policy tliroughout tlie 

1970s winch eMiibited many of tlie featuies of the ui’bmi bias model as outlined by 

the World Bank and various academics. In the case of T:anzania, the most obvious 

featui’es of tins were the leaw  concentration of linnted investment funds in 

industry, and the rapid decline in producer prices paid to peasant faiTiiers. In turn, 

these policies created a Ingli level of demand, for imports from tlie industrial sector, 

;and discouraged the production of eiiport crops. Tins ultimately inisustainable 

position was rutlilessly exposed by first a poor liarvest, and. then by the second, oil 

shock, winch together pushed the Tanzainan economy into external imbalance and 

falling economic growth.

In addition, ;and in line with tlie predictions of proponents of the urb;an biæ 

model, one side effect of these economic policies was that Tanzania exhibited an 

extremely rapid rate of lu’bmnsation in the 1970s cornpai’ed to both its own 

liistoricd levels, mid otlier African counties. Fui’therrnore, and unsurprisingly in 

tlie light of ewnts in tlie wider economy, some academics sought to explain 

migration in Tanzmiia by appl^dng the Harris-Todaro model to tlie countiy Ratlier 

unsui'prisingly, most m'gued that tlie model did actually fit events.

Unfortunately, as tiiis cliapter lias shown, tliere are substantial reasons to doubt 

tliese findings. First, the idealised conditions of tlie Harris-Todaro model tliat were

S44 rk  of J&mal (1990) or Amis (1938) oiUHiied in Ckpter 2, for fw tkr «’ridenci of tiis on i  continent wide 
iasis.
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supposed to exist, did not. In fact, se /̂eral authors vere se^^erely misled by certain 

economic data. Tlie most important of tliese related to vag^e and employment levels, 

vhere vages in the so-called formal sector not only proved to be dovnvardly 

flexible, but also that tlie number of jobs created in the sector e:>[panded rapidly, 

probably faster tlian jobs in the informal sector.

Second, very fev of the commentators of mi.gration during tliis period had. much 

to say on tlie fact tliat the rapid urbanisation that occurred in Tanzania in the 1970s 

vas p:artially a statistical illusion. In pai’ticulai;, the redefinition of urban ;areas 

meant tliat the rate of ui’ban grovth vas vastly overstated in tlie official 

urbanisation fi.gui’es. As a result, the ai’.gimient that ui’ban bias led to a ^Tery liigh, or 

even e]{cessî /e, rates of ui’banisation in Tmizania is misleading. In fact, ds tlie next 

chapter shovs, rural to ui’ban migration in Tanzania vas to im:re;ase in the 1980s 

cornp;ai’ed to tlie 1970s in spite of the fall in the official rate of ui’bmiisation used by 

tlie .government ;and. World Banl^
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CHAPTER 5

Structufal Adjustment and Urbamsation 
in Tanzania -1981 to the present

1) The Economic Decline of the early 1980's

the debate owv the causes of Tiamama's on-going economic crisis raged 

on, tliere can be little doubt that by com/entional national æcounts data tlie economy 

continued to deteriorate tlii'oughout the first half of tlie 1980s. The most ob\dous 

indication of tliis vas in the comiti’y's GDP growth rate, winch wæ actually 

negative in tlii’ee ^æai’s - 1931, 1983 and. 1985 - m6. subsequent falls in tlie real 

income of tlie population at large. In addition, æcording to official World Bank 

statistics, the country also became substantially poorer re la tif  to most otlier 

countries in tiie world. In the 1981 World Development Report, Tanzania w;as 

ranlced as tlie twenty fifth poorest counti’y in the world witli a GNP per capita of 

US$260 for 1979, wliereas in the 1986 World Development Report, Tanzania w:as 

ranked as tlie tentli poorest country in the world with a GNP per capita of US$210 

per capita in 1984T In fact, given tliis performance, wliiie a kind æsessment of tlie 

country's economic performance in the late 1970s woiald describe it as poor, in tiie 

first lialf of tlie 1980s it is difficult tx;- see how even the most optimistic 

commentators on the country could describe its economic performance as an>Tliing 

other tlian short of disastrous.

As well as tlie severe fall in GDP gi'owth, Tanzania also experienced a collapse in 

export earnings in tlie eaidy 1980s. Tliis is illustrated in Graph 1, which shows that

 ̂ Appendix 1 for a fuller discussion of this issue. However, having noted the couMry's poor economic performance 
it is import^rn to remember that the >iecline is also a statistical phenomenon caused hy the depreciation of the exchange 
rate. In 1980 for example, the World Bank valued Tanzania's GNP at US$5,251. In 1990 the figi.ue US$2,200. 
This represents a fall of nearly 60 percent. Con\«ersely measured in Tanzanian shillings the ’/alue of GNP rose nearly 
900 percent, which even allowing for inflation is still a marginal gain in income in real terms. In fact, even when 
Tanzanian GNP has been growing in real terms betueen 1986 and 1990 in Shillings, it has been falling in terms of US 
Dollars, due to the devaluation of the e:{change rate.
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in the vake of the general commodity price boom of the late 1970s and early 

1980s, Tanzania's total eirport earnings eventually peaked at US$613.0 in 1981.

Table 1

Tanzania's Real GDP Growth Rate from 1981-86

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986

-L13& 1.3% -0.4% 2.5% -0.2% 0.4%

Source: IMF International Financial Statistics.

H ow æ r, in the next four ]/ears they collapsed to only US$328.5mn, a fall of 46 

percent, and a le /̂el belov tliat achiewd ;as long ago as 1973. Facing the prospect of 

a burgeoning current account deficit if it did not react to this loss in export 

earnings, the gowrnment opted to introduce additional conti’ols on imports, with 

tlie result that the Wue of merchandise imports fell 28 percent between 1981 and 

1983.

Tlie clanip-down on imports had both positiw and negatiw effects on the 

economy during this period. On the positi^æ side, there can be little doubt that it did 

help to limit the growth of the country's current account and tr:ad.e deficits, winch 

had. thi'eatened to reach unsustainable lewis in the late 1970s. In particulai', the 

current account deficit ha\dng reached a peak of US$524. Imn in 1981, or 

appro^dmately 10 percent of GDP, fell to only US$305.2mn by 1983, or around 5 

percent of GDP. Howewr, it is easy to owrstate the importance of import controls 

in reducing the current account deficit. While the new controls did help limit 

imports up to a point, the main reason for the improwment in tlie country's 

external imbalance was mainly a large increase in what is euphemistically termed 

“exceptional funding". In the case of Tanzania, this is mainly IMF and bilateral
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donor balance of payments support, which increased from US$46.2rnn in 197? to 

US$27 l.Ornn in 19822.

Graph 1

Tanzania's Total Eicports. Imports. W  Current Account Deficit 1975 - 1985
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Source : IMF International Financial Statistics.

On tlie negative side, one of tlie most notable impacts of import controls was to 

create a consumer goods famine in most parts of Tanzania. As noted in an aid 

agency report on the economy during this period, even "the most basic items - 

clotlies, sugar, cooking oil, soap, kerosene, matches and salt - were in extremely

^U.-IF Fiwuicial Statistics Yeariook
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short supply"^. Moreo^ær, tliough the shortage vas apparent in the major 

cities, it vas most obvious in rural areas - as most proponents of the urban bias 

school of tliought vould ar.gi.ie vas bound to happen. As Bevan et al (1989) shov in 

a report prepared for the World Bank, in 197? the Board of Internal Trade 

allocated only 22 percent of all imported Matsushita radios to Dar-Es-Salaam. In 

1982, vitli thie total level of imports of tliese radios cut by half, around 40 percent 

vere allocated te the capital. In fact, during this period the government establislied 

a vhole range of measures te contjol the flov of goods mid. services vithin the

economy.

As veil :as attempting to control imports, the government responded to the 

economic crisis by initiating a major clanip-dovn on vhat it considered illegal 

economic acti\hties. Tlese vere mainly unlicensed small scde traders and. 

vorkshops vhicli had. began te spring up in response to tlie gener;al collapse in 

government and p:arastatal economic activity, and illegal importers of goods into 

tiie country. Hovever, as many commentators on the economy during tins period 

liave noted, the majority of the clanip-dovns vere lai’gely unsuccessful leading to a 

rapid expansion of the black economy dui’ing the early 1980s.

Probably tiie most detailed analysis of tlie de^^elopnient of the bhack economy in 

tiie emiy 1980s in Tmizania, is provided in tlie book "Tlie Second Economy of 

Tmizania" by Mali^/amkono ;and Bagachva (1990). In particulai'. Chapter 3, 

"Sectoral Manifestations of the Second Economy" pro^hdes a detailed mialysis of the 

extent to vlnch rnai’kets for a vide vai'iety of goods and services in all sectors of 

the economy operated in defiance of government attempts to siu’press tliern. Tlie 

autliors also rnalœ mi serious attempt in Chapter 2 to estimate tiie size of the 

economy. Tliis they conservatiwly place at m'ound 30 percent of GDP by 1985. 

Hove^/er, tliey also note that because this figure "is very conser^/ative" it "should be 

regarded as tlie lover boundary" (pp 61) for the size of the second economy. In 

practise the black economy probably accounted for as much as half of total GDP by 

the middle of tlie 1980s.

^Report pmtlbhei by Afro-Aid and qwted in Rngn.unisa (1990) pp 2.
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The limits of the governments ability of control the economy can also be seen in a 

variety of economic statistics. In the case of inflation for ei^ample, according to 

official fi.gi.ires, thie a^^rage annual increase in consumer prices vas only 

marginally above 20 percent. Hovever, this fails to take into æcount tliat most 

.goods vere simply not aW able at official prices. Instead, most people purchased 

goods in the informal sector or bkack rnai'ket at tvo to tin’ee times their set le^^l. 

As a result, inflation in the early 1980s vas more likely to be in the re.gion of 50 

percent a yeai’. Moreo\^r, this lanal̂ ŝis :also lias implications vhen emnining later 

macro-economic trends in the economy. In p:articular, vhen price controls vere 

liberalised and prices shot up, many critics of tlie IMF and. World Bank claimed 

that such measures substantially reduced real incomes for tlie majority of tlie 

population on fûæd incomes. Hovever, altliou.gh tlieoretically correct, in practice 

tliis ai'.gument ignores an important point - that no one v:as actually able to obtain 

the .goods at the pre^nously filled le^æls, æid vere dready paying black mai’ket rates 

for the .goods. As a result, tlie price rises facing most consumers væ  no-vhere near 

as .gi'eat as tlie official fi.gui’es indicate, W , more importantly, re;al incomes for 

most people, although lov, vere basically unchanged" .̂

In the case of mi.gTation, tlie .government's strong practical m l  ideolo.gical 

opposition to informal sector lactivities did liave some important implications for 

tlie urhan laboui’ market. As the autliors of the 1991 World Bank report on tlie 

Tanzanian economy noted, dui’ing tlie period 1978 to 1984 "the informal sectc-r vas 

not a major source of emplo^mient eiipansion, .given tlie enforcement of le.gal 

consti’:aints on such opeiations" (pp 20). Instead, tlie .grovth in public sector 

eniplo]mient first appiareiit in the mid 1970's started to æcelerate rapidly. In fact in 

tlie sis 3?ears up to 1984, total .go\7ernnient emplojmient increased by owr one 

hundred tliousand persons to reach three hundred and tvo thousand. Hove^/er, this 

increase in ernplo^mient vas also accompanied by a drastic fall in civil service

*For XL iiiterîstin? »rtick on (Ms (Mme in (M case of Eas(em Eiirope - Sachs J and Lip(on D - "Shock Therapy and 
Real Incomes' in (he Financial Times 08i'Qli'91.
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¥ages. Again, the Bank estimates that the real value of an a^^erage cî T̂il sen/ant's 

wage in 1986, vas 18 percent of its 1975 value.

Anotlier interesting feature of tlie government's policy tovards tlie labour market 

during this period vas a series of attempts to round up people engaged in informal 

sectc-r emplownent - especially vomen vho could not prove they vere married^ - 

and resettle them in villages in the surrounding regions. This move ;also reflected 

tlie go^^ernrnent's vie vs tovards the informal sector, vitli tliose being moved often 

classified as 'loiterers' or 'unproductive' members of society, vlien tliey vere in 

fact attempting to make a li\dng tin’ough petty trading ætivities. Unfortimately for 

tlie government, by all æcoimts tlie policy vas a spectaculai’ failime, vith most 

simply catching the bus back to the capital and their homes vitliin severd hours of 

being dumped in tlie coimtryside.

Given the exti’eme nature of the economic crisis in Tanzania in the e=arly 1980's, 

for ;any policy aimed at ameliorating the situation to stand a chance of hai^ng a 

significant impact, it vould liave liad to be introduced both sviftjy and decisively. 

Unfortunately, as tlie country slipped fui’ther into economic decline the government 

vas not only unable to decide on an appropriate economic policy response, but the 

me:asures that vere introduced vere done so in a lialf-lie:arted fasliion. The main 

reason for tins generd inactiveness from 1981 to 1986, v;as tliat tlie government 

vas divided betveen tliose vho vislied ta preserve many of tiie policies initiated 

since 1967, and those vho sav the country's only salivation in adopting World 

B;anl:/IMF stjuctui’:al adjustment policy prescriptions. Certainly, as long' æ President 

Nyerere retained a poverful voice in goivernment, and strongly supported tlie non

reformist position, tiien the prospects for reform vere limited^.

\Titiiie ot Lot lein? th& sitntiorTlies opted to classify the \vomeL as either a prostitute, or engaged in similar
imdesirahle activities.
^ On New Year's Day 1981, President Niierere forcefully asserted his non-reformist position in a nationwide address in 
which he stated - "Tanzania is not prepared to ■lex'alue its cuurency just because this is the traditional free market 
solution to everi;thing, regardless of our position. This countrif is not prepared to surrender its right to restrict imports 
hy measwes to ensure that we import .quinine rather than cosmetics, or buses rather than cars for the elite". The general 
intransigence by both the Go’/emment and the Bretton Voo'ls institutions that was obvious during this period is also 
succinctly summed up by Vang’.'rt (1987], when he v/rites, that as "long as the t̂ vo sides were unable to agree on the 
genesis of the problem, they was siuely little hope of them reaching an agreement on the solution".
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Hove\?er, while the clear dr/isions within the go^/eminent on how policy should 

be implemented did slow down tlie economic policy decision maldng process, it did 

not me;m tlmt no policy initiati’i/es were made. Despite tlie rhetoric of the Pi’esident, 

tiie government still optM to continue tlie negotiations started with the IMF and 

World B;anlî in tlie mid-1970s lafter the first economic crisis, ;and even reached a 

new agreement in 1980, although tliis was quickly susperded Ë'ter tiie government 

exceeded tlie IMF's credit ceiling. In fact, as illusti'ated in Table 2, tlie Banzanian 

government readied a series of agreements with botli the Banlc and Fund 

throughout the 1980's, altliough dl were largely uncompleted.

Table 2

Tanzania - Chronology of World Bmik/IMF Policv Accords in the 1980's. 

diâ the Go\7ernment's own policies progr:amnies to resolve the crisis.

Montli/Yeai’ Nature of Accord/Progrmnme

September 1980 Macro policy agreement with IMF. Implementation incomplete.

1981 - 1982 National Economic Sur^nW Programme. Negotiations

with WorldBank ;and IMF.

1982 - 1985 Structural Adjustment Pro.gramme. N e w  fully implemented.

Augi.ist 1986 Macro policy (agreement with the IMF.

Completed February 1988.

1986 - 1989 The Economic Recow y Programme. (EP.P)

Prepared with assistance from the World Bank.

1989 - 1992 A continuation of the ERP, the Economic and Social Action

Programme (ESAP).

Sources: Gulharti (1990), Wangwe (1987) Maliyamkono and Bagachwa (1990)
and Go^Ternment of TanzanidUNLDC (1990).

Furthermore, just because most of the policy accords were never fd ly  

implemented, does not mean that certain policy changes did not occur. In fact, the
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first signs of a positi^/e change in policy according to Gulharti (1990) vas as early 

as tlie 1984 bud.get, in vliich he argues there vere important indications that 

economic "priorities liad sliifted in favour of agriculture" (pp 52). These included 

tlie fact tliat the eiscliange rate vas deWued by 35 percent, in line vith tlie Bank 

and Fund.'s vievs on its role in economic policy, W  that responsibility over 

agriciitui'al marketing vas shifted from the previously highly unprodixtive 

parastatals, back tx> the pre 1967 cooperati^^es.

Hovever, vliile Gulliarti is correct to point out that the go\?ernment started to 

alter its vievs in 1984, not too much should be reail into tlie reforms that occui’red 

at this time. In pai'ticul:ar, his statement tiiat "priorities sliifted in favour of 

agriculture" is probably an owv optimistic æsessment of the situation. First, 

:although tlie government did deWue the emhange rate, in red terms tlie 

devaluation væ  largely insignificmit.

Table 3

Agricultui'd Eicpenditui'e as a Percentage of Total Government Eirpenditure

1971-1985

Av 1971-73 Av 1974-76 Av 1977-79 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

1T9 13.8 9.0 10.6 10.5 7.0 6.4 7.4 6.2

Souixe; Mosely and Smith (1989) pp 327.

Second, there vere se^Terd important si.gns thi’oughout the post budget period, that 

dtliough tlie government cldmed that policy liad shifted in favour of the 

agriculturd sector, in practice, just as in the 1970s, it had not. In the 1982 

Stjixturd Adjustment Programme for ei^ample, it vas agreed by the team 

formulating policy that tlie share of development funds dlocated to agricidture 

shodd double betveen the budgetary years 1982/83 and 1983/84. In redity, æ 

Mosely and Smith (1989) shov, up to 1985 a.griculturd spending as a percentage of
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total go^ærnrnent expenditure actually fell vhen compared to both the 1970s and the 

start of the decade.

In Mdition to go^/ernment eiipenditure patterns, tliere is also substantial evidence 

that the government did not implement agreed refornis in the case of agricultural 

prices, probably tiie most important instrument of urban bias in tlie Ellis analysis of 

Tanzania. In this case, despite both the devaluation of tiie excliange rate, and 

various go^/ernment commitments to increæe prices paid t^ smallholders, the 

figures in Table 4- shov that the prices pmd to peasmit fanners continued to decline 

as a percentage of vorld prices. This trend, is also outlined in Graplis 2a-d, for ;all 

fom’ of Tanzania's major export crops. Tlie consequence of tliis policy, ;as B ew i et 

al point out, is that betveen "1977 and 1985, tlie volume of official sales of export 

crops per capita of tiie rimal population declined at about 5 percent per larmian". 

Little vonder then, tiiat Tanzania's e^cport performance in the first half of the 

1980's vas so poor.

Table 4

Ratio of Smallholder Producer Prices to International Prices

1971-73 1974-76' 1977-79 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986

1 .Coffee 0.50 0.36 0.34 0.41 0.53 0.52 0.47 0.42 0.53 0.33

2.Coffee 0.38 0.60 0.53 0.71 0.61 0.52 0.34

1 .Cotton 0.51 0.41 0.50 0.52 0.61 0.73 0.67 0.65 1.07 1.11

2. Cotton 0 24 0.16 0.28 0.33 0.29 0.28 0.36

1. Tobacco 0.47 0.43 0.42 0.35 0.35 0.30 0.38 0.27 0.36 0.30

Sources : 1 - Mosely and Smitli (1989) pp 330; 2 - Maliwnkono and Basachva
( 1990) pp 142.

' Tl« figi.ires ns«d ty  both thèse sets ot a\«hors tend to haw bt^e 'iiscrepAiifies despite been <h%vn trom the sajne 
sowve - the IMF's Intef-mtioMl Fimncbl Statistics. Vhüe some of these wise from the fact that the IMF yjuotes & 
variety of prices for different commodity prices, the exchan^ rate ijtsed, and conversion problems, this 'loes not fvUy 
eiîpkin the differences. Using the same somce. Graphs A-D show my own estimations of the gap between international 
prices and the prices paid to producers.
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Graph 2â
Producer aiid World Coffee Prices in 
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Graph 2e
5 0 0  ̂ Producer and Vorld Tea Prices in

I Tanzanian Shillings Par Kilogram
I  in the 1980's
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Producer and World Tobacco Prices 
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Whatever the balance of power in favour of reform in 1984, there can be little 

doubt tliat it had shifted decisi^Jelv in favour of the pro-marketeers by late 1985 

when President Nyerere voluntarily relinquished power to President Mwin^d. The 

first concrete resdt of this in terms of economic policy, was the establisliment by 

the World B;ank m i  the go\;ernment of a 'Tanzanian Ad^hsory Group' corjsisting of 

both local economist^ and outside eicpierts. Tliis proposed a "new" stnxtural 

adjustjiient programme for the economy (Tlie Economic Recovery Programme or 

ERP) based on eliminating what it considered the fom’ key wealcnesses in the 

economy;

1) a clironic budgetai’y imbalance winch lielped fuel inflation;

2) a Large e:\ternal imbalance as the result of deteriorating terms of trade 

;and. the poor performance of tlie country's principe e%piorts;

3) a substantif inibfance in the economy between the trad.eable 

and non-tradeable sectors of tlie economy in favom' of the latter ;

4) and., the substantial growth of the mii'ecorded, or second.ai’y sector , 

mid.errnining the performance of the official economy.

Given the new level of concordat between Bank and State, in many ways it is 

surprising that neither institution had the flexibility to actually sign a formal 

agreement. Tlien again, given that President Mwinyi still had substantial non- 

reformist elements in liis government, even reæliing an agreement on many 

teclniicf aspects of tiie programme such ;as tiie appropriate level for tlie exchange 

rate, often proved very difficult. Moreover, because tlie policies introduced in 1986 

were \drtually identical to tliose likely to lia\?e been introduced under an initialled 

;a,greenient, the lack of formal appro^/al made little difference to tlie broad direction 

of policy.

^Miile the merits and problems of signing a formal adjustment accord witli the 

Bank c:an be hotly debated, wliat is perhaps most important in instigating reform is 

not a formal a.greenient, wliich could easily be broken, but rather tlie entliusiasm of
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the go^/eriinient for the overall prograiririie. In tliis respect, it vonld not be an 

understatement b) ;argue that Ûib 1986 ERP represented the first vhole he;arted 

attempt to- introduce a nev economic policy since 1967. Furtliermore, substantial 

debt resclieduling by tiie Paiis Club, and the inflow of dd tlat accompanied tlie 

establisliment of a Consultative Group by tiie Bank ;and Fund, probably gave the 

government new heart to implement reform®.

Looking in slightly more detail at some of the key aspect^ of the ERP, it certainly 

lias d l tiie elements common to- other adjustment pro.grammes in tiie sub-continent. 

Its primai’v goal væ  to restore economic growth, lai’gely through increiasing prices 

pdd to agi'icultm'd prodixers, mid especidly those growing primary commodity 

eiipiort crops. In fact, key targets for tlie Progrmnrne were;

1) To restore economic growth to 4-5 percent per ;minuni, a level comrnensui’ate 

witli ai’omid a 1-2 percent increæe in per capita incomes ;

2) A renewed commitment to increæe d l major agricultiu’al producer prices by 5 

percent a ^æai’ in real terms, or to 60-70 percent of international prices, depending 

which are Ingher, with the aim of increasing export earnings by 16 percent a year;

3) A commitment to restore the exchange rate to a realistic level in relation to 

world prices witliin tliree years. Tliis, in conjunction with improved export growth 

would pave the way for eicternal imbalmice tx:- be restored by 1990 ;

4) To fiu’ther liberdise the economy, tlii’ough the abolition of import ;mid price 

controls, mid the privatisation of nnxli of parast^tal industries. Tliis should dso 

lielp to increase capacity utilisation in industry, especidly the nianufactuiing sector, 

from 20 percent in 1985 to 60-70 percent by 1990 ;

5) To restore domestic bud.getary balance ;mid conti'ol .growth of tiie money supply 

with tlie mm of reducing inflation to 10 percent a year by 1988-89.

® Tlw WorM Bscnk (1991) «Umàjteî (M  loLor asiistaawe technical assistance) incrieased fmm Uj8$490mn in
1985 to US^850mn in 1989.
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^Vhen the ERP had officially rim its course, the gowrimaent quickly introduced a 

follow up pro.gramrne of reform called tlie Economic ;and Socid Action 

Pro.gramme (ESAP). This ran to June 1992, its primary goal w:as the "fiu’tl'ier 

sustenance and development of the major objecti^æs and policies that were initiated 

through ERR" (UNLDC, 1990, pp 9). The major difference between tlie two 

programmes being that the ESAP was supposed to concentrate greater resoiu’ces on 

the social dimensions of adjustment, ;as w;as becoming international policy vogue in 

tl'ie late 1980's.

2 1 Tanzania's Economie Perfomiance Since 1985

The most ob̂ Tious impact of thie ERP ;anil ESAP in the late 1980s lias been 

substantial improvement in Tanzania's GDP .growth rate. After tlie disastrous 

performance of the emiy 1980s, tins lias now remained above 3 percent a ye;ai’ in 

re;al terms for the last foui’ years ;as illustrated in Table 5. V,Tiile not quite :as In.gh ;as 

originally aimed for in the ERP, tliis is still :an emremely .good performaiuce 

compæ'ed to the last decade, ;and most sub-S:aliai’:an Afrinan coimtries.

Tanzanian Re:al GDP Growth 1986-1991

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

04% Ï9% tl?% 3.3% 3.6% 4.1%

Source: Tanzaniian Economic Trends. Figures in
1976 Prices.

In addition, although the Gowrnment did not complete its commitment to 

exchange rate devaluation within the proposed time frame of the ERP, the 

continued devaluation of the Shilling remained at the forefront of the reform
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process. Tl'iis rrjeant that aft^r the relati^ælv minor de\?alnations of the 1980s, tlie 

currency fell from an awra.ge Wue of TShl7.5 to tlie US Dollar in 1985, to 

TShSOO by June 1992. Nevertlieless, tlie official rate was still considerably out of 

line witli tlie black mai'ket rate well into tlie first half of 1992 .̂-.until the 

Government allowed tlie opening of "FOREX Bureami", or registered pri%te 

money cliangers, in May. Tliese now me;an that anyone can le.gally change money 

witli no e:ichan,ge rate conti’ols at a rate \^ry close to tlie black market rate. It also 

means tjiat Tanzania currently has a dual exchange rate, with tlie official rate set at 

a much lower le\?el tlian the FOREX rate.

Tlie government has ;also by mid lai’ge kept its commitment to liberalising import 

contr'ols. In fact, tliis began as early as in 1984 when tlie government inti'oduced ;an 

"own funds" import sclienie. Tliis meant tliat miyone with available foreign 

exchange could import goods. Tliis move w;as also a cnxial step in the reform 

process, because it lielped lalle îate tlie ;acute shortage of consumer goods that had 

built up in die eaiiy 1980s. The liberalisation of import controls w;x also 

æcompanied by a new policy of fostering informal sector economic enterprises, 

rather than closing them down or banning them from trading. In the last couple of 

years, tins has transformed both rural and urban areas by opening up a number of 

important new avenues for people to make a living.

In conti'æt to these successes, tlie government lias not reMly managed to reduce 

its internal and e^dernal deficits. Looking at tlie budget deficit first, tins lias 

gradually crept hack up to 11.4 percent of GDP in 1990. Fui'tliermore, this 

occm’red in spite of the fact that tlie increase in forei.gn aid helping meet tlie deficit 

in tlie first half of the 1980's, became a flood by tlie late 1980‘s. As shown in Table 

6, inflows of aid reduced the government's need tx> borrow money to such an eident 

that it has repaid some public debt in the last few >w s. Howe\?er, tlie Tanzanian 

government lias now become highly dependent on forei.gn financing just to keep

^ Tlui thck md/ket rant, as Stemmed, dvrin^ six momtli period of f«ld\vork in Tanzania, ’was tefw«en TSWOO and 
TSM50 per US Dollar in the first half of this rear.This compared ’.\rith the official rate of arovnd TSh200-TSh250. The 
hlack market rate is considerably less oirtside the capital, and main tourist areas of Moshi and Aruisha. The rate is also 
at a premium for changm^ fifty and one hundred US Dollar hüls. In 1985, the World Bank estimated that the black 
market rate ’,vas nine times that of the official market, compared to only double in the first half of 1992.
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fijnctiomngj aid .accounting for a massiw 33 percent of expenditure and. 52 

percent of revenue in

Table 6

The Tanzanian Government Budget Deficit 1985/86 - 1990/91 

(Figures in Millions of Tianzanian Shillinesl

1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91

Total Deficit 

Financing 

ai Foreign

12,367.4

2.911.1

24.094.2

8.567.2

2%90L7

19.864.1

36.519.7

29.693.7

45^1^0

41.603.9

69.632.0

66.132.0

Grants m i Logins 

Import Support

1.422.0

1.489.1

5^55 0 

3,112.2

8,829.9

11,034.2

9.593.0

20.100.0

11.301.0 13,200.0

30.312.0 47,932.0

bjDornesüc 6.233.0 4.513.8 3.413.6 2.648.5 4.100.0 6.500.0

B.mil Bono vnng 

Non-Baim Bonoy/lng

4.925.0

1.308.0

1,656.3

2,857.5

913J5

2,500.0

N/A

2,648.5

-2,609.0

4,100.0

-3,000.0

6,500.0

Source: Tanzanian Economic Trends.

In tlie c:ase of tlie coimtry's eidernal æcounts, ;although exports have responded to 

tlie. devaluation, once agiain eidernal md lias been tlie crucral factor in stopping smy 

major det.erioration of tlie cin’rent account in relation to GDP. Looking at tlie actual 

figui’es invoh/ed, altliough exports increased 39.5 percent by \?alue between 1985 

and. 1990, it should be remembered tliat Tanzania vas still earning more from 

exports in 1976 tlian in 1980. Moreo^/er, vith tlie cost of imports rising 21.8 

percent o’̂ .̂ er tlie same period lai'gely offsetting tliese gains in earnings, it vould 

iiiitidly seem surprising that tlie current account deficit fell from a peak of

UiK Jiou'Féi 1993 issiw of Atlicâi Eesewvli EuUetin it vns reported tW  tLe g>3’rtfment‘s re’wuvje W  «çeLtIy 
falien short of its 1992 targets. This was attriiijded to a ’miety of reasons, hut mainly that aid and external loans had 
fallen 42.3 percent short of estimates, a frightening indication of the country's high let̂ el of dependence on external 
resomes.
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US$524. Iniri in 1982, to a low of US$265.4inn in 1987, and vas still only around 

US$400nin in tlie early 1990's. H ovew , a very lai’.ge proportion of tlie cost of 

Tanzania's imports liave been offset by increase in forei.gn ;aid financed import 

support. Altliough estimates vary, at least US$245.7irm, or 20 percent of the 

country's import bill vas met from this somxe, mid. alternative figures from tlie 

Bank of Tanzania for net transfers into- the comitry, shov tliat in 1990 Tanzania 

may have received ;as much as US$723.5, or 53 percent of die total cost of 

imports 11. Wlncliever fi.gi.ire is eventually settled upon, tliere can be little doubt that 

in tlie last decMe, tlie T;anz:anian economy has become lieavily depend.ent on ;aid to 

avert a major balance of pa^mients crisis.

Given tliat Tanzania is lii.ghly dependent on ;aid to avert a major balance of 

pa^mients mid. budgetary crisis, mid yet has managed to increæe exports in the latter 

half of the 1980's, it vould initially appear that the prospects for ever restoring a 

de.gree of eidernal equilibrium m'e ble;ak. Hovever, this may be mi over pessimistic 

;assessnient of the situation. Tlie problem in T.anzmiia, is tliat ezports declined to 

su:h lov levels in the e;arly 1980's, that the .gains in output made to date dthough 

impressive in percentage terms, are not all that impressive in absolute terms. This is 

illustjated by the simple fact that .although exports have increased, they me still 

substmiti;ally belov tlie level replied in the late 1970's. FuiTliermore, expiort. 

em'nings, especially for coffee liave been depressed by tlie low world prices for the 

produi:t. In fact, if Tmizmiia could have sold its rnmn exports at tlie price it did in 

1980, in 1989 it would have liad a cui’rent account deficit 50 percent lower tlimi it 

eventually recorded.

Altliough low commodity prices for a country such as Tanzania ;are an important 

constraint on export earnin.gs, it is also important to note that this factor done is 

insufficient to explain tlie country's poor export performmice in the 1980s. In 

pm'tlculm', despite mi on-goihg go^ærnment commitment to- raise producer prices 

since 1984, because such increases liave not materialised in any sustained or

cJBtrsmely 'iifficuillt to estimate the oweat agfoitat Mwit as a jereeata^ of GDP giwa the massiw 'ie’/alxiatioa 
of the Shilling, aM the fact thAt cnmat accoaat figi.tres ate usiudly pro’tided ia US Dollars, aad GDP statistics ia 
Taazaaiaa Shillings. See Appeadrt 1. Hovtewr, some e’.ôdeace in. support of the higher figure is pro’.'ided hy Cooksey 
(1992) who states that "two thirds of the import hül . is paid for out of donor loans and grants”
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significant form, production lê Tels remain far below those of the mid and late 

1970s. In fact, as Graph 3 shows, in constant terms, producer prices have only 

increased w ry  modestly since 1985, ;and only just returned to the levels of the mid 

1970's. Furthermore, as already illustrated for the whole decade in Graphs 2a-d, 

producer prices are still a long way below international prices.

Graph 3

Constant Prices For Tanzania's Four Main Export Crops in the 1980s
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Source ; T;mzanian Economic Trends.

Although the e^ddence is still tentatiw, the fact that Tanzania's export 

performance would have been significantly better if producer prices had not fallen 

to such eidremely low lewis, can be seen in a number of ways. First, there are
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important signs that ewn  the modest increase in prodijcer prices of the last fev  

years hàw led tc> increased output and export lewis as clearly demonstrated in the 

case of cottc-n in the next section. Second., in the case of food crops, where tlie 

go\7ernment very quickly ;allowed pri^mte trad.ers to enter the market, tliere Iwæ 

been spectaculai' results. The first impact of this liberalisation was tliat the open 

market price of rice ;and maize, the country's two staple food crops, increased w i j  

rapidly. In the case of maize, from TSh4.74 per kilognam in 1982/83 to TShlO.5 in 

1984/85, m  increæe of 122 percent; and. in the case of rice from TShl3.5 a 

kilogram to TSh65.3, or :an incre:ase of 384 percent. Wliile in both oases tiie prices 

later fell back marginally from the very high le\^ls acliieW in a post liberalisation 

euphoria, as Table 7 shows, tiie effect of tlie price rise w;as to transform tiie supply 

of food in Tanzania. Moreover, aft^r the 1987/88 ;and 1988/89 liarvests Tmizmnano 

longer needed to import maize to meet domestic needs.

Official and Open Mmicet Supplv of Maize and Rice in T;anzania

(All fi&ures in Thousand Tonnes i

19%%83 19&%88

National Millm? Corporation Sales ofi-
Mmze 209 120
Rice 72 62

Open Market Sales of
Maize 278 426
Rice 27 50

Total sales of
Maize 487 546
Rice 99 112

Source; World Bank (1991)

‘̂ Frior to tie lilerîliîAtioii of food crop ssJas, the N&tioml Mining Corporation ’jm tie main go’.'emment psmtatal 
in charge of the pwnzhaze and zaie of grnin in the country. Although it WK ne /̂er had a complete monopoly of the 
market pri’/ate trade in grains ’.vas heavily restricted prior to the liberalisation.
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In the last couple of years it is obnous that the Tanzanian economy has 

undergone a renaissance in terms of performance. With GDP .growth increasing 

sliarply, W  tlie e][t.ernal :and internal imbalaiices tliat effected the economy in the 

late 1970s ;and early 1980s falling sharply. In addition, the liberalisation of many 

restrictive laws has led tc- a boom in self ernplownent ;and market based try ing  

activities. However, despite tliese changes, there is substantial evidence that tlie 

reforms hâ /e not regally introduced any structur;al adjustjnent. Tlie agriculturd 

sector still remains vastly mid.er funded, mid tlie price system is still strongly biased 

a^gainst farmers. In Mdition, there is no sigii that the government is redly 

committed to reducing tlie size of the public sector payroll. This is \?ery worrying, 

because it means that aid is still tlie engine tliat seems to be driving the economic 

growth ratlier tlian increases in output in tlie agricultiai’d  mid industrid sector. In 

pmliculm’, in order to appreciate more fd ly  the impact of tlie adjustment 

progrmiime on the agricdturd sectc-r of the economy from 1986 onwm'ds, it is 

instructive to look closely at how tlie reforms liave effected one important export, 

crop, cotton. Tliis is because, ;as well ;as being a being the country's second most 

important source of export, em'nings and. therefore very important to the overall 

macroeconomic performance of tlie economy, many of tlie problems that m’e 

limiting tlie success of the reform progriamme in increasing cotton exports seem to 

be very typicd of tlie problems facing attempted reforms of tlie production mid 

mai'keting of many other crops in botli Tmizmida ;and the rest of sub-Sdiarmi 

Africa.
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3i The Impact of Tajizaiiia's Adjustment Programme on the 
Agricidtural Sector - The Case of Cotton

Cotton farming has a long history in East Africa, stemming lar.gely from the 

impetus tc- production provided by British colonial rule^^. In Tmizania, colonial 

autliorities encoui'aged peasants to form producer cooperatives in order to increase 

efficiency of production, as veil as providing them vitii a .gi.iai'Weed outlet for the 

crop. Giwn this sti’ong insitutional structwe, output of cotton rose from 7,512 tons 

in 1945, to 14,109 tons in 1952, and. 34,241 tons in 1960, the ye;ar before 

ind.epend.ence. Aftcir æliieving self rule, cotton vied vith coffee æ the second or 

tliird most important source of export eai’nings for tiue first half of tlie 1960s, 

hovever, with tlie decline in sisal production, md  a rapid rise in coffee output, 

cotton bec;ame tlie country's second, most important export crop from 1965 on- 

vai’ds. Hovever, output of cotton in post mdepend.ent T;anz:ania v;as ætiaally lover 

than during colonial rule, and declined still fui'tlier tiii’oughout tlie 1970s to reach a 

record lov in 1985, ;as illustrated, in Graph 5.

Cotton I S  produced, in a number of regions in Tmiẑ ania, but mainly in the north 

of the coiniti’y, æ'ound. the southern fringes of L:al=e Victoria. In the 1990/91 

season, of total outputi^ of 147,027.5 tonnes of seed cotton, 96 percent v;as 

produced in the Lake Zone. The remaining 4 percent v:as produced in the Eastern 

Zone, or the ;aiea betveen Arusha mid Tanga. Of production in the L;ake Zone, tlie 

lion's sliai'e vas in tlnee regions: Slum^anga vith 67,992 tonnes; Mvanza vith 

41,085 tonnes, and Mai’a vith 18,392 tonnes. In fact, togetlier tliese tlnee regions 

account for ai'ound 85 percent of national output in ;an a^^erage }%ar..

Since 1985, vitli tlie introduction of attempts to raise producer prices, cotton 

production lias begun to reco\?er, altliough tlie process lias been erratic. As can be

For X morè g%D%ral re’riév/ of tk  history of cotton, snd its de-irtlopment as a commercial crop, see Chapter 4 of 
Hohhoitse H - "Seeds of Change" (1985] Papermac.Basingstoke.

There are lots of 'lifferent measmes of cotton ontpiy in most countries. Hb’wever, figwes are usually supplied in 
tons, tonnes and kilograms. In addition there is a -iistinction between seed cotton and. lint cotton. The latter is produced 
after ginning, after which one kilogram of seed cotton is con’rerted into one third of a kilogram of Mnt cotton. The 
figiires used here come from a Coopers and Lyhrand consultancy report on reform of the cotton marketing system in 
Tanzania, and are sourced as the Cotton Ivbrketing Board. The colonial figi.yes on output come from Kahama et al.
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seen in Graph 4, vith the devaluation of the Shilling since 1985, the vorld price of 

cotton in Sellings lias increased substantially. This has led to a much srraller, 

though important, increase in nominal and real producer prices as illustrated in 

Graph 415. This effect lias been especially noticeable in the last three to four years 

vlien nominal producer prices M^e nearly quadrupled from TSh28 a kilo.grarn in 

the 1989/90 season to TSh94 a kilogram for the 1992/93 season. Moreowr, as a 

consequence of tliese modest reforms there ;ai'e signs tliat botli production and. 

exports to æ  started to reco^ær, although both still remains belov colonial lewis, 

and even in good yeai' output and exports m'e little higher tlian in 1975.

400 -

Graph 4
The Vorld, Producer, and Real Producer, 
Price of Cotton in Tanzania 1975-92
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^  important point to when stWi.ônĝ  cotton prices in. Tanzania is tM  the regional cooperative ixnions
hàvé a consiietnhk liegree of financial wonomy. In pwticitbr, although, a national pric« is set for cotton piirchased 
from ptAsant fanners, eich cooperative union also charges a series of local taxes whici are deducted when the cotton is 
presented for sale. In the Mwanza region, the Hayanza Cooperatrre Union (HCU) imposes a fm  shilling le\*y on ewry 
kilogram purchased. This is supposed to finance the huUding of secondary schools in the Mwanza region, and is a major 
source of discontent amongst peasants, who feel that because the schools are often huilt in whan areas, they do not 
really benefit from paying the tax.
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However, while it is relatively easy to show how long term trends in output are 

effected by changes in the price of cotton, over shorter periods the relationship is 

not always so obvious. This is particularly apparent in Tanzania in the mid 1980s, 

when although the government increased cotton prices in nominal terms the real 

price of cotton fell, but output increased. It would seem that the reason for this 

apparently perverse behaviour is that, prior to 1985, the non-availablity of 

consumer goods oaused many cotton farmers to reti’eat into subsistence production. 

However, witii the introduction of own-fund imports in 1984 leading to greater 

availability of consumer goods in rural areas, pent up demand for a variety of 

goods meant tliat farmers increased cotton production to make purcliases despite tlie 

fall in re:al prices. Unfortunately for tlie go\^rnment, wliile falling real prices 

triggered increases in output up to a point, the process could not continue 

indefinately ;and production lewis did ewntually fall sharply. Howewr, once again 

the relationslup between price and output is more complex tlian is often assumed.
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and it is often misunderstood. For e]{ample, according to the 0:{ford University 

Food Studies Group W  the World Banlc, the collapse in output betveen 1988 and 

1990 v:as caused by tl'ie rapid increase in prices for food crops, which encoui'aged 

peasant producers to switch to .growing rice m a ciash crops instead of cotton. In 

contr;ast, as the research in tlie ne î̂t cliapter indicates, tiiis is probably ;an incorrect 

analysis of tlie situation because cottc-n mid rice are not substitute cash crops. A 

more likely explanation of tlie collapse in cotton output, is that the drought of 1988 

led to many producers losing tlieir crop, æid wlien faced with the low prices for the 

crop in tlie following ye;ars tiiey lacked the incentive to grow cotton again on a 

Large scale. Fortunately, farmers ;are now cautiously increasing output in the face of 

tlie increase in producer prices, but this is only a tentative reco^/ery.

Since the Aruslia Declai'ation, cotton has been marketed by tlie government 

tlirough a variety of monopoly marketing systems. At present tliis means tliat tlie 

international mai'keting ;and sale of cotton is named out by tlie 'Tanzanian Cotton 

Marketing Board' (TCMB), wliile at tlie regional level, 'Coopérative Unions' liave a 

monopoly over the purchasing and ÿnning of cotton winch is then sold on to the 

TCMB' In the Mwmiza region, tliis me;ans that the 'N^^mza Cooperative Union' 

(NCU) is the most important or.ganisation at the village æid. district lewl. To 

piu'ciiase the cotton, the NCU usually has both a .godown .and a pin-cliasing officer in 

each village. The officer bu}?s the cotton at tlie price set collectively by the 

government, NCU, and TCMB, ;and it is subsequently stored in the village godown 

until collected by the NCU ami talœn to the appropriate .ginnery. At present tlie 

NCU has twenty two .ginneries in tlie Mwanza region, each with a set purcliasin.g 

vai’ea, vas illustrated in Map 1. Ginned cotton is then trvansported to Dar-Es-Salaam 

for e]{port or disti'ibution for domestic use. Of ginned output in 1991/92, 75 

percent w;as exported and 25 percent used domestically.
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Unfortumtely, as ¥ith most infrastructure and physical capital in Tanzania, after 

a decade of neglect, the vhole cotton collection and marketing system is on the 

verge of collapse. This is evident from the poor state of godovns in ^hllages, to tlie 

decrepit ginneries, and. the lack of working lorries to transport cotton. Given thiis 

situation, altliough tlie price incre âses hâ /e encouraged peasants to produce more 

cotton, tlie country's infrastructure is simply unable to cope with tlie increase in 

outputi^. A typical e^mrnple of tlie neglect of tiie infr:astjixture used to market tiie 

cotton, is the ginnery system in the Mwanza region outlined in Map 1. One of these 

is Bixliosa Ginnery, located in Nylakiro where some of tliis resem'ch w;as 

cond.ucted.

Operating thirty two gins, Buchosa Ginnery produced three thousand four 

hundred ;and twenty nine (3,429) bales of lint cotton last year. However, this 

represented a mere 25 percent of it̂  potentid output. In fact, of a possible five 

hundred mid eighty eight shifts tliat could have been worked in tlie 1990-91 season, 

only one liimdred and forty seven were operated i?. Wliat tins means, is tliat even if 

more cotton is produced, tliere is no guarantee tliat it can be processed before being 

moved on for eiiport. In the case of Buchosa, of tlie lost four hundred and forty one 

shifts, 19 percent were due to engine failures; a fmliier 6 percent to gin 

failui'es,.either meclianical or electrical; mid 7 percent were lost due to lack of 

labour. Quite simply, many potential workers consider the wages too low, mid tlx 

work too liard to consider emplownent in the gin. A fui’tlier 19 percent of sliifts 

were lost due to lack of cotton, or more specificdly the result of a bredidown in 

transport of cotton from tlie villages to tix gin. Neiit, mid the most important 

constraint to production, 48 percent of sliifts were not operated due to a lack of 

fuel. Tliis is because the NCU lias only two tankers to serve twenty two ginneries, 

and if one, or botli, are delayed, brealc down, or find tlie road impassable, then

In teclmicjd terms, T&nz&nk Ms mo\'ed io ti down and off tie original supply curve, and ^vül not le aile to move 
lack up tie originally supply cufre ’vitiord inwsting heavily in infrastPJUjtTve.

These figures, and similar figures for the twenty t̂ wo ginneries in tie region, were provided hy the Les Law and Dave 
Southworti of the British Cotton Growers Association from their o m  data. Lliiny thanks.
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supplies quickly run out. Finally 2 percent of shifts were not worked due to 

holidays, and 5 percent for various otlier reasons.

Reco.gnising tlie importance of alle^/iating tliese structur:al limits to increasing 

production, the Vorld B;ank in conjunction with other md donors lias initiatBl 

several attempts to reform the entire cotton marketing system. In p:articdar, one of 

tlie main aims of donors is to pri^/atise tlie entire cotton marketing system. Tliere 

m'e several ways that this could be æhie\7ed, but perhaps tiie most practical is to sell 

off the cooperative union owned ginneries, or let pri%te ind.i^nduals build new 

oneŝ ®. It would then be up to the ginneries to compete to buy cotton from the 

fai’mers. They could do tliis either by setting up tlieir own buying posts in \dllages, 

or establisliing mobile buying; posts. V/liile there can be little doubt tiiat most 

ginneries would liave a geograpliical monopoly up to a point, tliere is evidence that 

peasants are willing to travel substantial distances to sell cotton if they think they 

will obtain a better price for it. For example, dui’ing the fieldwork for this study, 

severM fai'iners in tlie Màg\i district claimed to have sold their cotton to ginneries 

in the Sengrerna region, ratlier than pay tlie MCU's cotton

So fai’, md donors claim tliat tlie main force lialting the privatisation process in 

the Mwanza region has been the unwillingness of the NCU to reform itself. The 

princip;al counter clmm of the NCU is that pe;asants would be unwilling to sell to 

private tr;ad.ers, or travel ;any distance to sell cotton. As a measui’e of how desperate 

;aid. donors are becoming with this inti’ansigent standpoint, the Dutch government 

recently financed, the building of a new ginnery at Manawa, then sold a 51 percent 

share to tlie multinational Cm,gill at a knockdown price as tlie first step in the 

attempt to privatise tlie entire .ginnery sytem. Tlie Dutch ;also plan to build two 

further ginneries, winch will be sold off. It is predicted that the pro.gress and profit 

made by Cargill will be cnxial in the ne r̂t few j^ears, botli to convirxe the 

Tanzanian go^/ernment and tlie NCU of the benefits of privatising tlie cotton

F AO m Tajüz&im. sfronsrly teliev» a s^çond hmd ginnen.r could ie pvrcW^d from thie USA iy  wülmg
indiiôdmk or compAiiies At m aifonkbk price, ami re-iuilt in Taizamia..

TLe w iU ia^sî of peasamts to tra’rtl loi^ dktaDce; to sell goods, ’.vas sLovm. iy  one farmer who rode his hicycle for
ten hoTirs each vwj to sell his tomatoes in Sengrema market a couple of times a T,rear.
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marketing ŝ ŝt̂ rn, as veil as comnncing otJier potential pri%te im/estors of the 

wisdom of investing in this lareâ .̂

As can be seen in the case of cotton, although tlie relationship betveen 

agricultural prices and output is often compleii, on an aggregate level even modest 

attempts to increase prices paid to producers seem to be able to create relatively 

large increases in output. Unfortunately, despite proclaiming its commitment to the 

reform process, the prices liave not yet been raised to ;arg7V7here ne;ar tlie 70 percent 

of vorld prices agreed vith the World E:;ank. Gi^mn that such price rises are really 

:an eidi'eniely simple me;asui’e to implement, it is probably no small vonder that 

more complex non-price reforms liave not been embarked on. Yet, m tlie example 

of Buchosa ilhastrates, tiiese ;ai’e essential if the reform process is to vork.

Reforms in tlie. cotton sector ;also liiglilight mother important issues in structural 

;adjustment, the necessity of properly sequencing reforms. In the case of cotton, it is 

appment tliat without the increased availability of consumer goods in the region, 

increases in tlie price of cotton would not have led to increæes in output. In fact, 

price increases in a situation of consumer good shortages, could have led to a 

backward sloping supply curve, in winch peasants could retain tlieir same level of 

c;ash income and experid.itiu’e on what limited goods were available, by decre^asing 

output of cottc-n.

Finally, tlie role of politics perW.es every æpect of the reform process. Tliis is 

from convincing entrenched interests of the need for reform, to placating fears that 

interest groups will not captui'e sti'ategic sections of counti'y's economy. % etlier 

these feai’s me real, or imaginai’y, is irrelevant. Tliey exist, ;and as a consequence 

can only be broken down ov^r time, or legislation enacted to quell fears.

At present, the best conclusion is tliat tlie reform process is at a very fragile 

stage. Some basic measures ha\^ been implemented, which illustrate that the basic 

premise on wliich tliey operate is correct. Howe^/er, confidence about further price

20 Om prcitlem Mritl Me ginmr.r îyîtem is who to sell tht gim&rKS to. Proiahly thje only buyers m
likely to he ekher mijdtinàtioLâJs or the M im  commTudty in T&nz&nik, many of whom ran ginneries before 
Mtionaiisation. The political implica.tions of both miiltina.tionals or ethnic groups 'controlling important sectors of the 
economy in East Africa has already been well documented, especially in the case of Uganda. For a brief examination of 
some of the issues of ethnicity and income distribution under adiustment in Tanzania, see the work of Booth (1990).
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increæes ^amongst peææits is not high, and they could easily retreat back into 

subsistence agriculture if real price increases are not maintained. E\æn if price 

increases do occur, real reform of tiie system still lias to be undertaken to make 

sui’e it is successful, and before donor patience weai's tliin. Given tins backgi'ound, 

tiie recent fall in tiie vorld price for cotton could veil be the litmus test of tiie 

Tanzanian government. Given deWuation and tlie lov prices currently paid to 

producers, it could continue to- raise producer prices pmd to peasant.s if it chose. 

Alternatively, it could use the fall in prices :as an excuse to limit further price 

increases, and delay tlie vhole reform process. Hov long aid donors vould tiieii be 

villing to continue investing lieavily in tliis sector of tiie economy could then be 

called into question.

4) Adjiistjiient and the Elimination of Urban Bias.

From the last tvo sections it lias become appment that tlie Tanzmiim government 

lias niad.e some effort to increæe the prices it pays to agricultuival producers. 

Hovever, it takes more than minor increases in producer prices for a variety of 

crops to shov that tlie government has really made a serious attempt to reduce tlie 

ui'b.an bias of its past economic policies. As dread.y outlined in Cliapter 1, Lipton 

ai’gued that tlie main ind.ication that a government liad. stai’tad to eliminate urban 

bias from economic policy, v;as a siiift in the country's internal terms of trade in 

favour of the agricultmval sector over a period of tlii’ee to foui’ yeai’s. 

Unfortunately, in tlie case of Tmiz:ania in tlie second lialf of tiie ly80s, it is difficult 

to quantify tiie effects of such modest price rises caiTied out so far on tlie country's 

internal t^rms of trade. A World Banlc (1991) study that attempted this task, only 

shovs tliat for tlie crop mai’keting- boai’ds tlie de’̂ Taluation of the currency has led to 

an impro%ment in tlie internal terms of ti’ade. As the Banlc vrites, tlie terms of 

trade received by tlie mai’keting boai’ds uiidervent a drastic reversal, increasing by 

more tlian 110 percent betveen 1984 and 1988. Hovevw, because tliese price
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iiicreæes were not necessmily passed on to peæmt prodixers, tlieir position did not 

improve substantially. Tliis is m  important point to remember, wlien considering 

migration.

As well :as crop price movements, to pro’:nde a fuller pictui'e of trends in the 

internal t^rnis of trade, it is also necessary W e][amine sectoral trends in 

government spending =and taiation, mid wage ;and emplo\nnent lewis in the urban 

and industrial sectors of the economy. Once a.gain, tJiese tend to provide a ratlier 

confusing picture æ to- wliat has happened to the country's internal terms of trade.

In tlie case of gowrnment spending devoted tjo the agricultui’m sector, ;as opposed 

to tlie industriial/ui’ban sector, there is no indication tliat government spending on 

agriculture has increased despite commitments to achieve this end In fact. Table 

shows that the value of recurrent spending in the sector has actually fallen, and will 

only increase under some quite optimistic World Bank scenarios on how the 

Tanzanian economv will oerform in tlie next couole of wars.

le 8

Recui'rent Budget Allocations to the Agricultural Sector as a Percentage of Total

Government Exoeiiditure - 1988/89 to 1994/95

1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 -----> 1994/95

Worse case,' Medimn case,' Best Case

Agriculture 3.4% 3.3% 3.2% 3.4%/5.5%/6.2%........

Source ; World Bmik (1991) pp 35 ;mid 55

Meanwhile, there is a substantial body of e^hdeixe that expenditure on industry mid 

urbmi areas, has actually increased. For the 1988/89 financial \7ear, the gowrnment 

spent 8.8 percent of totd expenditure on pm'astatal industries alone. Fimthermore, 

this fi.Ri.ire excludes loans to industries to offset losses, mmiv of winch are not

Tie in, Taile 8 are no( directly comparait ’jriti tiose ia. Taile 3.
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currently being repaid. In addition to this, spending in urban areas also includes 

substantial pa^/ments to administratif^ cif/il servants, and recent increases in 

spending on commurications and works haf̂ e been mainly targeted at urban ai’eas.

As for urban income le r̂els, from the information prof/ided at the end of the last 

chapter, and early in this one, it is apparent that although rural incomes fell 

drastically in die early 1980s, so did urban ones. As a consequence, the B;ank in its 

1984 Economic Memorandum on die Tcinzanian economy argued that "at the 

bottom end of the scale, a subsistence farmer is now probably better off dian an 

unskilled industrial worker. This lias se^^re policy implications, since it leaves die 

Government widi litde room tc- manoeuwe on food prices and continued wage 

constraint" (pp 34). This f/iew is also supported in die Banlc's 1991 re^hew of die 

economy wlien it writes that the "fall in real wages between 1978 and 1984 was 

f/ery pronounced" (pp 20).

As for die situation since 1984, this is very hai’d to determine. Under a succession 

of adjustment programmes, diere lias been a rise in die real wages of many 

government employees. In ad.dition, there has ;also been mi increase in the pay 

differentids between liigher ranldng civil servants mid lower level ones. However, 

despite tiiese modest gains, there c;mi be litde doubt tiiat real incomes remain very 

low as clemly illustrated in a recent Business Times (24/04/92) im’ticle. This argued 

diat for a single person to lif/e in Dar-Es-S;al;aam on rice, ugaii, and beans, mid 

travel to ;mid. from work, costs a minimum of TShl 0,500 a mondi. For a couple 

widi two children, this figiu’e rises to TSli21,840. This compares to a .gross 

minimum wage of TSh6,000 a mondi. Ef ên with bodi the husband and the wife 

working, this still makes survif^al difficult. Nevertheless, and a fairly common 

trend in a number of sub-Saharan countries undergoing adjustment as noted in 

Chapter 2, is for employment in the public sector to increase even though wage 

levels are falling. In the case of Tanzania, this trend is clearly shown in Table 9^.

22 It i5 ûaportâJit to «memier, tM  tlw view tM  pvllW fomal sector employmeM W  wntiavied to expaM ia 
Tsanzaak is subject to some &el').te. Wj^jo (1992) ^wtes filtres 4eii'/ed from Vaaiemoortele liad "modéra sectoK" 
empbymeat oaly grevr 2 perceat per &aavm betvfeea 1980 aad 1988. Moreover, she stades - “oaly 7300 additioaad johs 
’vere created iet’veea 1986 aad 1987, although aa estimated 200,000 people were actively seeking wage employmeat" 
(pp 108). Ho’.vewr, the vaüiüty of some of these figures must he questioned. First, it is impossible to look at 
Vaademoortele's figi.ues because they are uapvblished. T^oreover, ao definition of what constitutes the "modem sector' is
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Table 9

The Grovüi of Formal md Informal Sector Emplowiient 1978 - 1988- .̂

Rural Urban Total

Formal Wage Employment -1.05f^ 4.34% 2.63%

Informal Sector Employment
Ovn Account 2.02% 5.06% 2.26%
Employees 3.00%

Source : World Bznak (1991) pp 19.

Another important feature of the labour market in the late 19S0's ;as outlined in 

Table 9, is the rapid growth in self emplo^/ment. Moreo^/er, these fi.gi.ires einzlude 

the e:{pansion of non-licensed firms who are now not persecuted, ;and the trend has 

probably accelerated from ai’ound 1985 to the present due to the government 

adopting an incre^asingly conciliatory stmce towards such small scale economic 

enterprises.

In addition to the rapid .growth of the informal sector, there is dso .growing 

e^Tidence that many of these informal sector businesses provide substantial incomes. 

Again Banl= studies indicate that ê Ten the relati':7ely simple ætivity of purchasing 

small fish from the main market, for resale in the townshps, cm .generate income 

of up to TShl 1,000 a month. Tins fi.gui’e also broadly corresponds to that provided 

by several friends who collected milk cartons from the locd factory for resale on 

the streets or in their neighbourhoods, in addition to carrying out full-time day 

jobs.

pro’/üed. Second, do tk  n im kr of jois created in oie year really cast my hsi^ht o& my trend that may exist for the 
decade? In addition,, in the case of Africm economies how is the 200,000 people actively seeking ’jrorit determined, md 
does it really mem mything? Finally, hoth Yeager (1989) and the World Bank (1991) ^uote e’ridence that shows that 
although the central go’/ernment tended to sack some workers during this period, all that happened was that they were 
re-employed hy regional gowtnment bodies. As Yeager writes, “In 1985 abow 27,000 central government workers were 
dismissed, but 15,000 were later re-hired on local payrolls" (pp 119).
^^These figjjires are quoted directly from the World Bank. Howewr, it should be noted that when recording the growth of 
informal sector actr.nty and employment, to do so to two decimal places reflects a rather over optimistic faith in the 
qvality of the surrey data.
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In addition to providing figures shoving the grovtli of tl% informal sector in 

Tanzania during this period, the World Bank also pro^ndes an anal^ms of tlie causes 

of its .growth. In this, it argues that the main reasons for the rapid expansion of tlie 

sector is tlie general change in tlie gowrnments stance towards such acti^ht^es, and 

the subsequent increase in demand for tlie goods and ser^hces it pro^ddes. Howe^ær, 

tlie Bank also notes that labour deniand.s of the sector M w  been met from three 

main sources. Tliese are:

- absorption of the existing pool of unemployed labour into the workforce ;

- increased female participation in the workforce;

- tlie growtli of the ui’ban labour force as a result of,

- natural increase,

- rural to urban migration.

Unfortimately, .gî %n tlie lack of detailed studies on the sector in T;anzania, it is very 

difficult to be precise about the importance of each of tliese different sources of 

labour to informal sector economic activities. However, this research, and the 

evidence presented in Cliapter 2, would point out the need to be exti'emely cautious 

in ;assuming that migT:ants m'e pai’ticulm'ly concenti'ated in tlie informal sectc-r, mid 

mi important cause of its growth 

Moreover, as both Tripp (1989) mid Bryceson (1992) convincingly m'.gi.]e, :an 

important cause of tlie .growth of the informal sector has not been tiie establislmient 

of small scale economic activities by those already in some formal sector 

emplo>Tnent to supplement tlieir declining real wage levels, or ;as a result of 

voluntarily leawig their formal sector job in the face of low wage lê êls. In fact, 

the need for households to seek out additional sources of income to support low 

wage levels in public sector employment is supported by botli Tripp's mid tlie 

Bank's observation of increased female participation in tlie informal sector being an 

importait cause of its growth of the informal sector in Tanzania.

Another area about wliich there is very little qualitative data available, is the 

growtli of peri-urban agriculture as an important means of supplementing
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incomes -̂». This imkes it still harder to determine the exact impact of the reforms 

on the country's internal terms of trade because it vould seem that peri-urban 

agriculture is an important source of food and income to most urban dvellers. In 

fact, the recent grovth in this type of agricultural activity in major urban centres in 

Tanzania in the last couple of years has been so great that even a casual visitor to 

Dar-Es-Salaam vill not fail to notice the crops currently being grovn on any spare 

land relati^/ely close to city centres, vhile many households keep quite large 

numbers of livestock in the suburbs.

Probably the most detailed vork on this in the case of Tanzania is by Bryceson 

(1985 and 1992), vho has looked closely at the de^/elopment of food markets 

during the period 1980-90 vith the help of a detailed survey conducted in 1988.

Tabk.lD

Tlie Extent of Urban Farming in Selected Tovns in Tanzania

Dar-Es-Salaam Mv-anza Mbeya Arusha Songea

Food Source

Purchased 88% 80% 62% 79% 36%

Farmed by 
Household 5% 15% 30% 12% 63%

Transfers From 
Relations and Friends 6% 5% 8% 9% 1%

Source : Bryceson (1992) pp 93.

In this vork, she shovs that the removal of subsidies on various food products, and 

the fall in vages, meant that the ability of urban households to purchase maize fell

Tripp’s swvey work m D»r-Es-8a]jam shows tlut 50 penceM of households questioned âtftiüJly femed plots, and of 
these 50 percent had only started to do this between 1982 and 1987. Their plots average around three acres, most 
acquired through relatives, while others had simply been claimed, purchased or inherited. The mam crops grown
included cassava, rice, maize, beans, spinach, bananas, pineapple, coconuts, and oranges " (pp 607). To this list, I
would also add mangoes.
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significantly. In fact, in 1988 the quantitiy of maize that could be purchased by a 

person earning the official minimum wage vas only 29 percent of that in 1973, 

effectively increasing the incentive to engage in urban farming as illustrated in 

Table 10.

Hovever, Bryceson also cautions against over dramatising the impact and extent 

of the falls in income she outlines. As she points out, market liberalisation and the 

erosion of vage purchasing pover did not take place overnight, but over a 

considerable period of time. As a result, people adapted to the changes, reducing 

their overall impact. Moreover, vhen the government eventually engaged in market 

liberalisation as part of its structural adjustment programme, in many cases all it 

vas doing vas legalising activities that already, and often openly, took place.

Although only scant statistical evidence is available to support some of the vievs 

in this section, it vould be a grave misconception to argue that Tanzania's urban 

population is currently significantly poorer than the country's rural population as 

official figures portray the situation. Instead, it vould seem that as a resiit of the 

liberalisation of the urban labour market, the incomes of urban dvellers vith 

second jobs, or access to spare land, hâ /e at least caught back up, and probably 

surpassed those of rural farmers. In fact, the nev opportunities available to traders 

and small scale entrepreneurs nov mean it is possible for some people to earn a 

subst.antial income. Hove^/er, for those on only once source of fixed income, Imng 

conditions are extremely harsh. In the light of these obser/ations, perhaps the best 

conclusion that can be reached, is that by the mid to late 1980's the average urban 

dveller in Tanzania vas probably no better or vorse off than those in the rural 

sector, or that the country's internal terms of trade vere in balance. Nevertheless, 

as the next section shovs, migration to tovns continued apace.
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6) Urbanisation and Migration in the 1980's

In theory, §i\7en that Tanzania has impleniented a number of structural 

;adjustment programmes since the early 1980's, and held a full population census in 

1988, one vould expect there to be a vealth of background information available 

on hov adjustment has affected urbanisation. Unfortunately, because Tanzania did 

not actually start to implement any major structural adjustm.ent reforms until 

around 1986, any impact of the reforms on urbanisation are unlikely to come to 

light in the 1988 Census-^. Furthermore, as .alread.y argi.ied, those reforms already 

und.ertaken do not seem to ha^æ had a significant impact in svitching the country's 

internal tjerms of trade in favour of rural (areas. Finally, an (additional problem, and 

one that is common throughout the continent, is that despite completing the Census 

four years ago, all the proposed volumes are still not published. This creates a huge 

information shortage.

when the initial report on the 1988 Population Census vas e\^ntually published, 

several commentators '̂^ vere quick to point out that the figi.ires from the census 

indicated that the country's rate of urbanisation had in fact slowed dovn in the 

1980s, as had the country's eidremely high lê êl of rural to- urban mi,gration. 

Certainly, this trend vould seem to be logical in the light of official statistics 

shoving that most urban dvellers in Tanzania eicperienced quite drastic falls in real 

incomes during the 1980s vhen compared to rural inhabitants, Hovewr, a more 

detailed eiîamination of the data that is currently a^/ailable on the country's 

population, highlights that trend.s in urbanisation in the 1980s are far more difficult 

to interpret that these commentators admit, and as a result it is not easy to reach any 

clear cut conclusions on the rate of urbanisation in the 1980s.

The first point to be noted vhen stud]hng the data on the 1988 Census is that 

there is considerable e^hdence that a number of major problems arose during its 

collection, vhich have in turn had an important impact on its overall accuracy. This

light of Uds it sLoidd k  noted tM  in some resject the Vorld Bnnk's cAse remains unproven in
modem Tmznnin. However, from the eiodeiwe presented in this chapter aund the next, which is currently availnile, it 
would seem tM  from the evidence cwrently aoraibile that the Bank;s case will not hold.
^^See Tripp (1989) page 607 and Br̂ rceson (1992) pp 96.
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is cle;arly illustrated by Briggs (1993) in the case of Dar-Es-Salaam, where be 

argues that heaw rain, lack of census forms and maps, financial constrains and a 

general climate of distrust of enunierators by the population, all led to a substantial 

und.er-counting of numbers in many wards. Briggs also highlights another problem 

with the census, that because ui’ban boundaries were not revised in many areas for 

the census, the urban bound.aries no longer reflect the growth of the town. For 

eî^arnple Briggs ar,gi.ies that ai’eas sixh as Kibamba and Pugu wliich were 

“previously geografiliically seperate ^Tillages'' ha\?e now become "incorporated into 

the urban sprawl of tiie city" (pp 117) Howewr, if one looks in tlie "Population 

Census - Regional Profile for Dar-Es-Salaam" these ai’eas ;are still classified as rui’al 

wai’ds.

As a result of tins undercounting, wliile the official population of tlie capital is 

giwn  :3s just over one million two hundred tiiousand (l,219,5o9) in 1988, in reality 

it may well be Inglier tiian even the figure projected in the 1978 Population Census 

of aromû one million seven hundred tiiousand (1,723,000). In fact, Briggs quotes 

city planners estimates tliat a more reliable fi.gure for tlie city's population would be 

ai’oimd two million people. The problem witli the divergence in tlie official mid 

projected fig.ires for the the city's population, is that depending on winch set of 

numbers, ai’e used a ^/ery different pattern to wliat lias liappened to tlie rate of rui’al 

ui’bian migration to the capital dui’ing the last decade.

The implications of the inaccui’acy of the 1988 Population Cenus m’e illustrated in 

Table 11. Tliis is based on tlie assumption tliat the natui’al rate of population 

ini:rease in tlie capital during the twenty ]/ears has been 3 percent per annum. In 

addition to this, it is probably safe to ar.gue that at least half of the rural areas of the 

Dar-Es-Salaam regon should now be incorporated into the city as urban wards. 

This leaves the remainder of the growth as migration into the city. As a result, the 

total number of migrants entering the city could be anywliere between just over two 

hundred thousand to nem’ly se\?en hundred thousand, or a fi.gure from half to 

double tliat recorded for the pre^hous decade.
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Table 11

Grovth in the Pooulation of Dar-Es-Salaam 1967 - 1988.

1967 Census 1978 Census 1988 Censi.is-? 1988 Projected

272,821
< -  484,525

Of vhich a) 104,323 
h) 379,697

757,346 1,219,589 
~> <- 462,243 ->

a) 261,353 
h) 200,390 

<-----------------------   ̂ 965,654
Of vhich a) 261,353

b) 655,582

c) 48,719

1,723,000

-------- >

vvTiere a) = natural increase at a rate of Wo per annum; b) = migration; and. c) = 
incorporation of rural popiiation of D^ar-Es-Salaam region into urbmi population.

Source: 1967, 1978-and. 1988 Population Censi^es

As a result of tins e\nden:e, it ^/ould be e^ctremely unvise to assume tliat tlie rate 

of grovth of Dar-Es-Sd:aam lias actually sieved dovn in tlie 1980s, ;and that tins is 

due to a fall in the rate of rural to urban migration to the city. Moreover, the 

conclusion tliat nngration lias continued to make an important contribution to the 

grovth of the city din’ing tlie last decade is strongly supported, by Mditional 

evidence in tlie " 1988 Population Census -Regional Profile of Dai'-Es-Salaarn”. This 

shovs tliat the city's population has a very liigh portion of males in tlie tventy to 

forty age braicket, and æ the forvard to this volume concludes, this is likely to 

mean that die city's population is dominated "by mainly adult male mi.grmt 

vorkers" (pp 1). Tlie importance of migration to the city should tlierefore not be 

underestimated just because the city's overall grovth sloved dovn.

As in tlie case of Dar-Es-Salaam it is liai’d to be highly accurate vhen ezaminin,g 

the grovth rate of other urban centres in Tanzania during the decade. Hove\^r, 

there are some \^ery important indications to support the viev that the number of 

migrants floving into other major cities throughout the country has increased

H is v-fortli poiLtiiifl’ oiit tW tL* 1QQ8 pnojeclioa for ti* grovth ia the capital's popiüatioa «ally vas Lideoiisly 
oversimplified in the 1978 Census, and as a result, al v̂ays hound to have heen a huge over-estimation.
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substantially in the last decade when compared to the pre^/ious one. Based on 

information from the 1978 Census, and. some educated 'guesstim ates'^^ of the urban 

population of Tanzania in 1988, the increase in the country's urban population is 

outlined in Table 12.

Table 12

The. Urban Population of Tanzania in 1978 and 1988

1978 1988 Average Amuî d Iricrease

Dar-Es-Salaam 757,346 1,219,584 4.9%

Regional Capitals 906,742 ^438,845 4.8%

District Capitals 509,728 ^103,998 7.0%

Total 2,259,560 3,762,427 5.3%

Source ; 1978 and 1988 :Population Censuses.

Using tlie fi.gn^es in Table 12 to ei^amine tlie grovih in regional capitals first, 

these sho?7 that that once again tlie intercens;al population grovtli rate of tlie twenty 

cities has slowed from 153.3 percent to only 58.7 percent. Howe^^er, the ag.gi'egate 

figures liide a ’̂ æry important factor, tliat for the first time in twenty years there 

Ijad. been no major tampering with the definition, or the boimd:aries, of tliese towns. 

Gi^æn the importance of tliese in the growtli of the urban population in 1970s, ;as 

illustrated in the last chapter, this has important implications on tlie urbanisation 

process. In particular, the eiîclusion of boundary changes means that urbanisation is 

now a function of only two variables, natural increase and rural to urban 

migration. As a result, ei^en though the overall rate of urbanisation may have

not. jJl (Lie Regioml Profiles have been piiilislwd on tlw Population Censijis, in some of the regions the 
whan population m s  caknlated from the fi^ires provided in the Initial Report on the 1988 Census. This may mean 
that the o^.trall figure produced here is slightly different from that eventually published, hut the difference should not he 
that significant.
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slowed down, the rate of migration has accelerated in the 1980s when compared to 

the 1970s.

These changes are clearly illustrated in Table 13, which shows that between 1978 

and 1988 migration accounted for around fifty percent of the increase in urban 

population, as opposed to apprximately thirty percent in the pre^hous intercensal 

oeriod.

The Contribution of Migration to the Growtli of Regional Capitals in Tanzania

1967 - \97Z^ 1978 - 1988 % Change

% Change Total % Change Total From 1978 to 1988

Natural Increase 38 201,330 54 288,389 +43

Boundary Changes* 30 159,230 NONE NONE -100

Migration 32 170,206 46 244,767 +24

See Footnote 28 on Table 14, Chapter 4, for detailed breakdown of calculations used to determine
these figures. Source : 1967, 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses

Moreo\%r, this represents an increase in the number of migrants of tlie order of 

fifty thousand persons (48,023), and as in the case of Dar-Es-Salaam, the 

importance of migration to population growth is also borne out in the sex and age 

structures of the regional capitals.

Turning to the district capitals. Unfortunately, because no growth rate figures 

exist for these towns between 1967 and 1978, it is impossible to know whether their 

growth rate has accelerated or fallen in the last decade, and whether there have 

been any major changes in the contribution of different factors responsible for the 

growth-^. However, because their growth rate was so rapid between 1978 and 1988

^  TIksc are ia$ed on the growth of only ei^hiteei regional capitals. Songea is excluded because insufficienit
information is available on its population in 1967. The natural growth rate of the urban population is based on the 
country average of 3.2 percent per annum. The increase in wban population caused by boundary changes is based on the 
Mwanza figures, ie; 50 percent. The remaining increase is then attributed to migration.
^  Assuming that district capital boundaries were not significantly changed between the 1978 and 1988 censuses, 
around 70 percent of the increase in population is likely to be the result of migration.
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- substantially over 100 percent - it is difficult to believe that it coiid have been any 

higher in the preceding intercensal period. In fact, because the grovth of these 

tovns has been so fast, one of the noajor developments in tlie coimtry’s urban 

ŝ 7stem during the 1980's lias been the growth of district capitals wliich now account 

for 29 percent of the total urban population compared to only 23 percent in 1978.

In addition to the growth of district capitals, this research found that there has 

been significant growtli of small towns below those recorded as m’ban centres in the 

Census. This theme is e^cplored in more detail for the Mw:anza region in the neict 

chapter, but from botli tlie scant anecdotal and written evidence cuiTently available 

on the subject, tliere is every reason to assume that this lias been replicated in every 

region of tiie country. For emnple, in an ;ai’ticle in tlie ACP Cornier, Pederson 

(1992) writes in some detail about the growtli of mi ui'bmi centre Malcmiibalco, in 

Iringa distinct. In this, he ;argues tliat tlie town now lias a population of m'ound 

fifteen tliousand. people, boosted by emplownent prodded from its strategic 

location on sewral key transport routes, mid incre;ased agricultur:al production in 

the suiTound.ing region ;as a result of tlie liberalisation process. However, becm.Ee 

tlie town was not classified as a district capital, (for tins district the capital is 

Njornbe j according to tlie Population CensiE it is not mi urbmi centre. As Pederson 

not^s, tins memis tliat "the town lias legally developed in a vacuum, neither 

recognised ;as a town or a village. Consequently, public investment in services mid 

infrastructure is lagging far behind"-h

This section of the chapter has shown, that despite CensiE figures wliich show that 

tlie overall rate of urbmi growth in Tanzania slowed down between 1978 and 1988, 

tliese figures should be treated with caution. In addition, it lias also illustrated that 

ew n  if one does accept that the rate of urban growth has slowed down during this 

period, the rate of rural to urban migration seems to liave remained very high into 

both Dar-Es-Salaam and the regional capitals. Moreover, part of tlie reason why 

this trend lias occurred, is tliat the country's ui’ban population growth rate was

31 Iii (lue 1988 Ciitsus vhok ’.wmI of MàkàmisJîo \v»s ckssified as of mixed popixbltioix. Tiis at least meatis that 
the to m  ’«31 he recorded as part of tlie coimtr/s total wiaa popitktioii. In many cases, swh as Nylakiro in the 
M’.wanza region, the to m  is simply classified in a rural ’.vard, and ignored in the population census .For further details of 
this problem see both the next chapter and Appendix 4 which also carries the full Pederson article..
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artificially accelerated in the 1970's due to tlie fact that both more tovns were 

included as urban centres, and the boundaries of existing towns were rapidly 

expanded. In addition to tliese trends, the 1980‘s has also seen a very rapid .growtli 

in the populations of district capitals, and towns not actually recorded in tlie Census.

5) Conclusions

Although the Tmizanian go^/ernment formally introduced a number of stnxtui’al 

adjustment pro.grarnmes during tlie early 1980's in order to combat a rapidly 

deteriorating economic performance, tliere is substantial evidence tliat tlie 

government w;as not fully committed to tlie rationale beliind tiie policy. As a result, 

little implementation of policies actually occurred, ;and if m illing, the outwai’d 

swnptc-ms of ui’ban bias tliat liad emerged in economic policy during tlie 1970‘s 

actually became worse. Tliis w;as ;also accompanied by policies tiiat attempted to 

suppress so-c:alled informal sector trading xtivities, ;as well as romid. up sections of 

the lu’ban population in order to resettle them in tlie countryside.

However, in both speeches given by important government policiticians, and 

.gener:al policy proclamations from 1984 onwards, it bec:anie apparent that tlie 

.go^/ernment became ini:re;asingly committed to implementing a full scale structural 

adjustment pro.gramme. Moreover, tliis trend w;as visibly accentuated wiien 

President Nyerere voluntaiily relinqmslied power to the more pro-reform Ali 

Hassan Mwinyi in October 1985. Unfortunately, as in tlie 1970's, there is major 

evidence tliat tliis apparent change in policy was more talk than substance. 

Nevertheless, some changes did occui’, especially devaluation of the currency, and 

as a result there are increasing si.gns that the country's internal terms of trade ha\% 

shifted to favour the agricultural sector, although the benefits have not really been 

passed on to peasant producers. Furthermore, it is apparent that the go^ærnment has 

not switched its e^cpenditui’e patterns to favour tlie rural sector, and expenditure on 

urban areas and industry has remained high.
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Howe\7er, despite this eiipenditure bias in favour of urban areas, it has not led to 

high urban incomes. In real terms, most official estimates of urban incomes are 

pitiful. Instead, liberalisation of the urban labour mai’ket has dloved individuals to 

earn substantial incomes in the informal sector, to supplement lo?/ formal sector 

earnings. Certainly, tliere is no evidence of formal sector vorkers occupying a 

position as a veil paid elite as Harris and Todai’o ar.gi.ied, vhich those in the 

informal sector vish to join. If anvihing quite tlie rev/erse situation exists, vith 

those in the formal sector often eictremely keen to establish their ovn business, in 

order to leav̂ e their gov/ernment job as soon as possible.

^ liile  the fact tliat only limited adjustment policies vere introduced in tlie 1980s 

vill alvav/s mean that tiie B;anlc can ar,gue tliat its case remains unprov/en, from the 

eividence accumulated in tliis study it is appm'ent that vliatev;er happened to the 

counti’y's internal terms of trade in the last thirty reai’s seems to have w i j  little 

impact on tlie rate of rui’;al to urban mi.gration, and lience rate of uihanisation. This 

is borne out .aft^r examination of tlie data from the last thi'ee population censuses 

vliich shov that the rate of rural to uihan mi.gration in the country ;as vhole in the 

1980s lias remained ;as lii.gh, if not hi.gher, than in previous decades. As a result, 

tliere vould seem to be a pressing need to identify factors otiier tlian income to help 

eiqilain the mi.gration process.

Giwn that Tanzania seems not to hav/e kept many of the major commitments 

made in successiv/e structui’;al adjustment pro.grmirnes since thie mid-1980s, 

probably tlie most important question that aiTses from this analv/sis, is vhy has the 

counti'y's GDP gi'ovtli rate picked up substantially during tliis period. It vould 

seem that tlie ansver to this question, is tliat high lerels of aid that havæ been given 

to the government to support its Economic Recovery Programme hav/e served as a 

niassiv/e fiscal boost for the economy. This v/iev is supported by both local experts 

on the Tanzanian economy, such as Cooksey (1991) and Rugumisa (1991), and the 

World Bank in its 1991 Economic Report on the countiy In this the Bank carried 

out a major regression anal}?sis to assess tlie impact of exports, aid, imports, 

investment, the lev/el of the ei^change rate, trade reform, inflation, and the terms of
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trade on the rate of GDP ,growtli Of all the factors, no correlation was found 

between tlie terms of trade, inflation, imports and im/estment on the growth rate. 

Of the other variables;

- an 8 percent growth in eigorts led to an increase in the GDP growth rate of 0.5 

percent;

- only post ERP aid had a significant impact;

- an o^/er-Wued eichange rate reduced eicport growth and hence GDP growth;

- and 'own fimd.s' trade liberalisation had a very si.gnificant impact on the .growth 

rate.

Tlie only redly sui’prising factor that emerges from tliese results, is tliat imports 

liad. no impact on the rate of GDP .growth. Instead the idea that imports influence 

GDP .growth is only dluded to indirectly, wlien the Bwk  concludes that both "trade 

reform" and "post-ERP dd" lia\e had a si.gnificant impact on GDP .growth, \e t it 

wodd seem from observations on the economy dui’ing tins period tliat the main 

effect of trade reform havnng lias been to incre;ase in imports as pai’t of tlie 'own 

funds' scheme, wlnle a very Ingh proportion of post-ERP aid lias been in the form 

of import support. Moreov^er, tlie lack of correlation between imports mid GDP 

.growth is more suprising in li.ght of tlie fact tliat the economy is hi.ghly dependent 

on imports in nemly every sector just to keep functioning. After dl, imports of 

capitd mid intermediate .goods m'e crucid to nidntdn production in most 

industries, wlnle imports account for a hi.gh proportion of consumer goods 

avdlable to peasant fmmiers and urban workers.

The view that imports do play an important role in boosting GDP growth in 

African economies is dso supported by tlie work of Helleiner (1986). He ar.gi.ies 

that in the case of African countries, despite tlie recent emphasis on the importance 

of increasing exports, rapid economic growth growth seems to "have more to do 

with...stabilising import volumes than...increasing the de.gree of outward 

orientation" (pp 149). Unfortunately, despite a number of attempts to reproduce 

Helleiner's work in more detdl for Tanzania during the past two decades there
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seemed to be no link at all between imports and GDP growth. The reason for this, 

it would seem, is that any relationship between the two variables breaks down 

during the period of the two oil shocks, wlien the cost of imports rose, but GDP 

growth fell. However, it still seems fair to assume that tlie huge increase in imports 

since 1984, has liad. a positi\?e impact on the economy.

•̂>/Tiat the anal^̂ sis also higlilights, ;altliough the World Bank may not readily Mmit 

as mnxli, is tliat wliile many superficial reforms liave occurred in Tanzania, leading 

to a lai’ge dd infime wliich lias temporai’ily arrested tlie country's clii’oric economic 

decline, \?ery few structin’al reforms of tlie economy liave actually taken place. Tlie 

government sector still remains hopelessly over manned, agricultui’al mm'keting 

parætatals are similaiiy inefficient, ;and no red increases in tlie prices paid to 

peasant producers liave occui'red. Fui’thermore, the counti’y's infrastructure is in a 

mess, as witnessed by tlie huge potholes in d l major roMs in Dai’-Es-Sdaam, the 

non-functioning telephone system, tlie piles of rubbish in most city streets, ;and tlie 

generdly run down appearance of dl major urban centres. To show the slieer scde 

of the problem, while the World Barà is to spend US$5bn over the need: fi\% yem’s 

as p;ai’t of its Integrated Road Project, tliis will merely get the roM network back to 

where it was twenty years ago.

However, despite d l this, tiie economy continues to function, and. some people 

even seem to prosper and. tlii’ive on tlie limited, economic opportunities that haw 

become avdlable to them in tlie fast few years. Tliis, abow d l else, is sui’e 

testimony to tlie stren.gth ;and cliaracter of the counti’y's population. Moreover, it 

would dso seem tliat whatewr policies the gowrnrnent chooses to pursue, many 

people in the country see the best cliance of bettering themselves by modng into tlie 

cities. As a result, for the last decade Tanzania has continued to transform itself 

from an essentidly rurd  and agriculturd based economy to an urban industrid 

one. It is unlikely tliat this ti’end will change in the 1990s.
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CHAPTER 6

Structural Adjustment and Urbanisation 
in the Mwaiiza Region of Tanzania.

1) Introduction

In order to examine the arguments outlined so far in greater depth, a six month 

^ rio d  of fieldwork was carried out in the Mwanza region of Tanzania from 

January to June 1992. This region is in the north of the country, bordering Lake 

Victoria. Furthermore:

- The major cash crop in the region is cotton, which is grown by smallholder 

farmers, and has been a major focus of the reform programme since 1986. As a 

result, the price paid to farmers has increased in both nominal and real terms since 

1986.

- The region has had, and is still experiencing, a very rapid rate of urbanisation, 

dominated by the growth of Mwanza itself, tlie country's second largest city since 

the 1978 Population Census.

Given these two important trerals, if the World Bank's arguments apply anywhere 

in Tanzania, they should apply in this region.

In order to attempt to examine the World Bank's case in more detail a two stage 

questionaire was used. The first part of this was aimed at assessing the impact of the 

country's adjustment programme on rural houœholds in the region. However, it 

eMed with a section asking whether the household had any migrants currently 

returned to it, or living away from it, at present. If this was the case then a series of 

further questions established the location of the migrants and some of the basic 

reasons why the migrant left the village. From this it proved possible to locate
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migrants in urban centres and ask them more detailed questions as to why they had 

left their hoim village^.

In line vith the above approach, the village based fieldvork for this survey vas 

conducted in four ^/illages in the Mvanza region of Tanzania. Tvo of these, 

Sukuma and Lumeya, vere located in Sengrema district to the vest of Mvanza 

tovn, and the otlier tvo, Igombe and Nhobola, in Magi.i district to the east .̂ A total 

of tventy five randomly selected households vere inter\deved in each ^Tillage out of 

a possible one thousand three hundred and forty five households in the four 

villages, or 7.4 percent of tlie total. Tliese one hundred households had a combined 

population of nine hundred and tvent^/ tvo persons, or 8.7 percent of the total 

universe.

Although none of the ^Tillages vas especially remote, neither vere they easily 

accesible. In all cases, a fast bic)?cle ride of at least an hour, and in the case of 

Sukuma nearly tvo hours, vas required to reach the ^Tillage. There is no e^ndence 

to indicate that any of the \dllages selected vas particularly typical or untypical of 

hundreds of others in the region, a viev confirmed by ^hsits made fx) other tillages 

vhich vere not included in the sample. Hove^/er, vhetlier they are t]/pical of other 

^Tillages in different sections of the country is much liarder to state. From evidence 

presented in sur\?eys on otiier regions, it vould seem that vhile rural areas of the 

Mvanza re.gion are relatively prosperous, the basic sti'ucture of the tillages, and tlie 

basic pattern of household based farming is fairly typical of the country as a vhole.

2) Major Features of the Agricultural System in the Mwanza 
Region

Agriculture in the Mvanza region, as in most parts of Tanzania, is based on 

smallholder production of a variety of food and cash crops, vith the household as

^Fof & mort description on kow villjiges *nd kons«koUs were selected, »nd the geneml st«istics of the simple, 
see Appendix 4. For i  fnll copy of tie yiestionnnire tised see Appendix 11.
^Also see Mip 1 to obtain a clearer ide of tke geographical location of these villages.
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the major production unit. Rainfall in the region varies from 900mm to 1300mm 

per annum, with an increase in precipitation as one mo /̂es from the south and south 

east of the region towards the north vest corner. Rain usually falls in tvo seasons; a 

short, less intense period in October, and then the major rains from mid-April 

tiirough to June. Given that all crops in the region are rainfed, the amount of 

precipitation is a major constraint on both production levels and the types of crops 

grovn.

In the case of most households, the principal cash crop is cotton, but may also 

include rice vhich doubles as a food crop. Other important food crops grovn are 

maize and cassa /̂a, along vith a m ie ty  of pulses, groundnuts and maybe sor.ghum 

or millet. Other crops occasionally found in the region are tobæco, grovn mainly 

for domestic consumption, and sugar cane, vhich is sold. Most households also have 

access to a m ie ty  of fruits, mainly bananas, papa^^a, oranges, .gua\7as, and 

pineapples, vhich are a largely undocumented, but ;are ne^/ertheless important 

additional source of nutrition. Finally, a fev households in tliis sur\?ey lia\?e 

recently started to grov a w ie ty  of horticultural crops, mainly tomatoes and 

cabbages. So fai', this does not seem to haw been documented in m y  literature on 

the region.

V/hile broader figi.ires on cash crop production for the Mvanza region are not 

a^railable, in this survey ve found that 93 percent of households grev cotton and 66 

percent rice. Hovewr, of those .groving rice, less than half, or 44 percent, 

considered it a cash crop, vith the majority of rice farmers groving it primarily as 

a food crop. Tliis does not mean that these households never sell any rice, merely 

that crop is not grovn vith the specific aim of selling any. In practice, all 

households vill usually sell any crop they grov if ttey have a surplus available, 

from a tin^ of maize to excess beans and cassava.

Given that there are no apparent land shortages in the region, the major 

constraint to crop production, apart from lack of rain, is the extremely lov level of

tm is o&t of tltt stmdW mtaswts )is«d for tiiying aM selliag crops m rural areas m the MgioiL It is basically aa 
empty K«ie vegetable oil tin ’vith its top c%t off, and smoothed dowa
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technology available to fanners. Most of the land is tilled by hand held hoes - 

jembes- vhich are liable to break if tJœy hit any stones, and usually ha\?e to be 

replaced e w r /  one or tvo ].^ars. This se^/erely restricts fJie size of farnc. In the 

case of the sample, only households ovned no land, but all had access to land 

either through allocation of land by the rillage, or pri^/ate renting. Taking this into 

account, the average acreage of land culti\?ated by the sur,^^æd households vas 10.4 

acres, vliile the largest acreage any farmer claimed to culti^/ate vas 35 acres in 

Nhobola rillage. The sur^æy also highlighted the fact that tliere is a quite sharp 

distinction betveen the large farmers and the awrage farmers in terms of land 

ovnership. Se^ænteen households, or 17 percent of the sample, stated tliey ovned 

tventy acres or more, approximately double the a\^erage acreage farmed, or a total 

of 391 acres. Tliis represents 38 percent of tlie total farmed æreage in the sample.

Although the majority of households use jembes to vork tlie land, there is some 

limited ovnership of plouglis. In tliis sur\?ey, 21 percent of households claimed to 

ovn a plough, and of tliese 50 percent stated tliey had æquired it for the first time 

in the past six \%ai's. These 21 percent also farmed m  a^^erage of 16.8 acres, 

compared to the sample aw age of 10.4 acres. Hovever, the size of acreage 

culti\^ted is not just related to plough ovnersliip, but also avdlable laboui’. Some 

large households can culti^;ate si.gnificant acreage just using jembes if they have 

sufficient labour a\?ailable. Having said that, culti^ting large areas of rice vith just 

jembes is a problem. Of tlie tventy one households vith ploughs, 76 percent grev 

rice, culti\7ating an a\^rage of 2.6 æres. This compares to 66 percent of households 

in the sample vho grov rice, and only culti^/ate an average of 1.65 acres. Anecdotal 

evidence from discussions vith plough ovners vould lead to the conclusion that 

ploughs are periodically rented, or Tent', to otl^r households.

Another important indication of the lov technology in the farming system is the 

extremely limited application of fertilisers and pesticides to crops. In fact, until 

very recently fertiliser application had been insignificant. Hovever, in the last 

couple of years there has been a major effort to encourage farmers to spread 

manure on tlieir land as part of the National Agricultural and Livestock Recovery
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Pro.gramme. From the result of this sur̂ Tey, it would seem that this has been 

extremely sixcessful, vith 76 percent of farmers nov claiming to spread manure 

on an a\?erage of 2.2 acres. However, most farmers adamantly argue that it is 

extremely difficult to transport lar.ge amounts of dung to distant plots without 

access to an ox-cart or wheelbarrow, and. as a result manure is usually only spread 

on land close to the hut compound.

Throughout the region, the cropping pattern is almost exclusively dominated by a 

strate.gy which seeks above all else, to meet the food needs of tlie household. Once 

this priority has been met, households will use any remaining land to grow cash 

crops in order to purchase any goods they cannot produce. In addition, the ætual 

amount of land devoted to cash crops is ;also determined by;

- the low levTel of technologv? in the farming system;

- the price paid for the cash crop;

- the av^ailabilit]/ of consumer goods;

- the weather;

- land and labour constraints.

Of the abovæ factors, it is also useful to note tliat land and labour constrdnts also 

seemed to be largely determined by a household's position in its life cycle. ^Mien 

households are first establishing themselves, it is readily apparent that they are 

severely consti'ained in their ability to produce cash crops tlii’ough a combination of 

lack of land and labour. These constraints are then gradually remov/ed as the 

household's children provide an additional source of labour, and more land is 

acquired. Land may be gained through a variety of sources, principally inheritance, 

purchases, renting, or allocation by the village. The cycle is eventually completed 

when the children leav/e home to set up their own households, and the initial 

household once again suffers land and labour constraints in the production of cash 

crops.
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Hovever, a major w iation on this general pattern seems to occur when a 

household’s children do not lea\?e home. In this case, the household has an 

abundance of labour and tends to be economically powerful. Although it is difficult 

to say vhy some children remain in their parental household allowing them to 

develop in this way, one important feature of these households is that instead of 

pooling the income from tlie sales of cash crops, all Mult household members âre 

allocated a set acreage on which to grow cotton. They ;are tlien able to keep the 

entire income earned from the crop produced on tliis piece of land.

% iile on the suiface tiiis may seem an apparently trivial obser\?ation, it does add 

an interesting twist t̂ . traditional descriptions of how peasant households belrn^. 

These usually start by m'.guing that a household is defined as a social unit sharing 

the same abode. In addition, as Ellis (1988) points out, peasant household beliaMour 

;3S a basic economic unit is based on the implicit assumptions that;

[a] resources are pooled ;

[b] income is shared;

[c] decisions ;are made jointly by adult household members.

However, as the abow findings higiilight, assumption [b] certainly does not hold in 

some cases. This prompted additional informal im^sti.gation into the nature of 

peasant households in Tanzania, winch instead of supporting tlie ti’;aditional mev  on 

how households beliâ ê, only raised further questions as to wliether households are 

the appropriate unit in which to ei^amine peasant behaviour. Tliis is certainly tlie 

case in mi.gi'ation, where it now seems tx> be an academic vogue to consider it as 

part of a household strateg]7, and not as an individual decision by the person 

moving.

The Mwanza region is largely an ethnically homogeneous region, consisting of 

the largest single tribe in Tanzania, the Vasukuma. Witliin Wasukuma society there 

is a long tradition of cattle ovnersliip, and tied in with this, the fact that owning a 

large number of cattle is an important sign of prestige and wealth. Furtliermore, 

given tliat cattle ovnersliip is tied up with history and tradition, it is important to
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remember that keeping cattle is not necessarily a rational agricultural, or economic, 

decision. For example, many older ovners are extremely reluctant to sell cattle, 

even vhen tlie animal is too old to have any real use. Hovever, it did come to lig^t 

during conversation vith ^Tounger cattle ovners, that attitudes are nov changing 

rapidly. Mot only are youn^r farmers nov villing to consider selling cattle to pay 

for various consumer goods, but cattle are also sold to meet w ious une^ipected 

costs arising vithin the household such as school fees, hospital expenses, or famine.

■̂Vliile there is some trade in cattle vithin the region, most increases in ovnership 

are the result of natural increase, or one off gains or losses due to dovry payments. 

Furthermore, .gi^æn the lov lewl of ^/eterinary support it is quite common for the 

number of cattle ovned by a household to fluctuate significantly as a result of 

diseases. Various infections often decimate a household's lierd. In tlie case of this 

research, 43 percent of the households inter^deved ovned cattle, vai'^dng from 60 

percent in Sulcuma village, to only 36 percent in Nhobola. The average number of 

animals ovned by households vitli cattle vas sixteen, \wying from households vitli 

a single animal, to one vith more tlian one hundred. On the vhole, these figi.u’es :are 

similar to those deri^?ed from other research on the Wasukuma, such as Havkins et 

al (1971). Tlie figures from our sample also broadly correspond vith the estimates 

pro\dded by the \dllage agricultural extension officers, as illustrated belov.

Finally, it should be noted that for tiie greater part of the day, the cattle o?.med by 

a household are .grazed on common land vitliin the village and its emdrons by 

either a junior male member of the household, or as part of anotlier households 

herd. In this case the herder is payed for liis vork by the additional household. At 

both midday, and for the night, cattle are kept in kraals constructed from thorny 

brushvood, although these are sometimes more solid constructions.
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Table 1

Comparison of Household Cattle Ovnership Figwes

Village Sample
Howtholds w iti «itiê Herl
(?? of ssanpi'i)

Agncultnral Officers Figure
Hou5«k)Ms Câtü* Awrai^ Htrd. Size 

(?? of total ’/illa^i)

Sukuma

Lumeya

Igombe

Nhobola

60

44

52

36

19.3

15.6

14.7 

15.0

68

36

28

45

7.1

16.1 

20 4 

16.1

A \7ariety of otlier li\?estock ai'e also ovned in addition to cattle. 98 percent of 

households surve^Ted ovned chickens, vliich are kept largely for eating on special 

occasions. Households may also ovn ducks and pigeons for similar purposes. Goats, 

tlie poor man's cov, and occasionally sheep, are ;also kept by some households. 14 

percent of households ovned only goat or sheep, altliough a liigh proportion of 

households vho ovn cattle also ovn goats ;and sheep. ^Vhile not in tlie sample, one 

household in a ^hllage surve^/ed also ovned pigs, and anodier e\?en liad se\?eral 

horses. Proinmity to Lake Victoria also means that a variety of fish are sold by 

itinerant traders in the \dllages, anl form an eidi'emely useful source of protein in 

tlie villagers diet.

In conclusion, gi^æn tlie lov level of cechnolog}? a^/ailable to most farmers, and 

the almost absolute dependence on rain to vater their crops, most farmers live a 

precarious existence, farming a limited acreage. Hie majority of cultivated land is 

devoted to producing food crops, but in addition to this most farmers vill grov 

cotton to sell to the NCU to meet there limited need for cash In addition, many 

households in tlie region also ovn significant number of cattle, although there is 

often little economic rationale for this. Hove\%r, despite the precariousness of tlieir 

existence, it vould be vrong to be pessimistic about future prospects for the region.
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Nearly all the inliabitants of the area sijrrounding the Lake are relatively veil fed, 

and there are substantial opportunities to make considerable amounts of money in 

agriculture, trading, and petty commodity production. In fact, some inhabitants of 

the re.gion are really extremely wealthy by Tanzanian standards.

4) Major Features of the Urban System in the Mwanza Region

Data from tlie Preliminary Report on the 1988 Population Census indicates that 

the Mvanza region has a total population of just under one million nine hundred 

thousand (offically 1,878,271), or 8.1 percent of the total population of Tanzania. It 

also shovs tliat the intercensal population growth rate for the re.gion v;as 2.6 

percent, slightly less than the 2.8 percent recorded for the nation as a vhole. This 

means that the population of the Mvanza re.gion has fallen rnai’ginally as a 

percentage of the total population since 1978, vlien tlie re.gion's population was one 

million four hundred and forty tiiree thousand and thirty foui' (1,443,034), or 8.5 

percent of tlie total country's.

'̂Vhile it is possible to be confident about the accui’acy of the aggre.gate population 

figures for the region, unfortunately data on tlie growth of tlie urban population is 

far less reliable. As already outlined in Chapters 4 and 5, this stems largely from 

the fact tliat Tanzania has clianged tlie definition of what constitutes an urban =3rea 

ow r  the country's w ious post independence censuses making compai'isons betveen 

figures over the last three decades extremely difficult. The problem of comparison 

is also compounded by tlie fact, that in the last censuses Tanzania lias used a w ry  

narrow definition of the term 'urban'. This has meant that a considerable section of 

the urban population has been excluded from the official figures. In fact, in tlie 

most recent census the Census Bureau admitted that they left it up to those 

collecting the data to define what they considered to be an urban centre if it was not 

classified as a regional or district capital. This meant that the ultimate decision to
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include an :area as urban or miiæd in the census depended on the subjective opinion 

of the enunierator».

To illustrate the .general weakness of the infonnation pro^dded in the 1978 :and 

1988 Population Census when attempting to analTO the pace and pattern of 

urbanisation in and around Mwanza, it is constructible to ilraw a number of 

examples from the Sengrema district of the region. In the censuses, only one ward, 

Sengrema, lias any urban population^. In fact, it is officially classified as a miiæd 

ward, witli a population of twenty one thousand fi\?e hundred and four (21,504) in 

1978, and thirty one tliousand. three hundred and tliree (31,303) in 1988. Howeb?er, 

in comærsation with the District Government officials, they ar.gi.ied that Sengrema 

disti’ict actually lias foiu’ urban centres. Tliese ai’e Nylaldro, in Bucliosa dibdsion  ̂; 

Buyago in N^^anzenda dibision; Katimgi.iru in Katun,guru di^dsion; and Sengrema 

Itself. Certainly, having spent considerable time in the district, it is quite ob^hous 

that Nylakiro is not a village any more. Not only does it hab̂ e a population of o%r 

fib?e thousand, or 40 percent of the total ward population, but it dso has a .ginnery 

which provides emplo^nnent to more tlian tlii’ee hundred people, a local market mû 

numerous shops serbdng seb̂ eral surrounding bdllages, two gi.iest houses ;and several 

bai’s. In addition, it lias a re.giiai’ bus serbdce running tx> Sen.grema. Howe^ær, 

because tlie bulk of the ward in which Nylaldro is situated is rural, and Tanzania 

has no definition of wliat constitutes ;an urban centre below that of a district capital, 

and tiifi enumerator choose not to include Nylaldro as either ;an urban or mixed 

ward, tiie growth of this bur.geoning urban centre is ignored in tlie Census.

Uw 1978 CiLSTis Uwrs ’.wre far h m r  mixed Uum m the 1988 CeL5iji5. Mbreo’/er, the mbxd ’jwdî m the 1978 
Census hroadly corresposd to the district capitals.
^Also see Map 1 to ohtam a clearer idea of the geographical lo«iion of these towns.
^ The Census divides the coimlry into regions, districts, wards, and villages. Ho’ve’rtr, for political administration, 
districts are also divided into divisions, of which there are five in Sengrema district.
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Conversely, Kasamva?, an urban centre on the road from Sengrema to Gieta and at 

a w ry  similar stage of de^/elopment is classified as an urban area vithin a ward 

classified as mixed in terms of settlement pattern.

Tlie .general veakness of the last Wo censuses is also apparent in the classification 

of Sengrema itself. As noted, Sengrema is defined as a mixed vard, of vhich 

thirteen thousand se^æn hundred and ei.ghty nine (13,789) vere classified as urban 

inliabitants in the 1978 Census, and tventy one thousand six hundred and ninety six 

(21,969) in tlie 1988 Census. This represents 64 percent and 69 percent of the total 

vard population respecti^;ely. Both censuses also ;assimrie that this urban population 

corresponds to the size of Sengrema tovn. ^Vhile this is lar.gely true, it is certainly 

not the vhole picture, and some of tliis urban population may just m easily be in 

another small urban centre vithin tlie vard. The problem, it vould seem, is 

tvofold. First, Sengrema vard is too lar.ge ,̂ and second, .given the :ambiguity over 

vhat actually constitutes a tovn, boundai’ies betveen urban, rniiæd, and rural 

populations ;are blurred. Wliat is needed, is a de-facto definition of an ui'ban area, 

;and a re-draving of the vai'ds vitliin Tanzania. In the case of Sengrema. tliis vould 

involve defining vliat constitutes a tovn, :and then splitting the present vard into 

tvo separate vards, 'Sengrema Urban' .and 'Sengrema Rural'. Furthermore, vitliin 

:all miiæd vards, the urban centres should be clearly identified').

In fact, during a series of informal consultations vith go\7ernm.ent officials in 

Tanzania, it appeared tliat most of tliem vere avare of the pressing need to re

define urban centres so that (iiey could establish ;appropriate go^?ernment structures 

to facilitate their development. At present, their grovth does seem to be se^^erely 

hampered by the fact that tiiey lack an appropriate system of local administration. 

One possible step tovards achie\dng this end vould be to classify current urban 

centres by a combination of their population and the sendees tliey pro^dde. This

 ̂ of covrs« tM  KAsaou’.va is the whm centre in the mixed ’tfuri. See Appendix 3.
® hi the 1988 Population Census, the si'.'ersçe size of & '•̂ rari in the Sengrema. district vns 12,165. Sengrema vnri is 
nearly triple this size, \vith 31,303 people, and has 7,406 mote people than, the second largest ward, Kazunzu, which 
itself is nearly double the population of an average sized -<mi.
)  See Appendicies 3 and 4 for a more detailed examination of this issue/problem
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vould create four types of urban centres, each vith an appropriate municipal 

administration, along the folloving lines -

- trading centres;

- tovnships;

- district capitals;

- regional capitals.

While the e%act combination of population and services needed for a settlement to 

qualify as one of the above recognised urban areas is open to debate, from 

observations in the region, somevhere such as Nylakiro vould become a tovnsfnp, 

Igombe near Mvanza a trading centre, and Sengrema, ob^hously a district capital. 

Certainly, there can be little doubt that a classification of this type vould provide a 

far more accurate reflection of the nature of the urban population in the coimtry.

Table
The Grovth of the Population of Mvanza Tovn and 

the Urban Population in Mvanza Region

Mvanza
Tovn

District
Capitals

Urban Population of 
Mvanza Region

Urban Population as % 
Regional Population

1948 1L296

1957 19,877

1967 34,496 3 6%

1978 110,611 37^18 167JM1 11.6%

1988 172,287 64,947 325,834 17.4%

Sources ; 1967, 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses.

Hovever, despite the apparent veaknesses in the data, it must be remembered that 

the population censuses are still the best sources of information on thie grovth of
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the urban population over the past three decades. As a result, although the 

information pro^hded is far from ideal, if used carefully, it is possible to reach 

some broad conclusions on the rate and geographical development of the urban 

system in the Mvanza region. Basic information in this respect is provided in Table 

2, vhich shovs tlie grovth of Mvanza tovn, tlie ilistnct capitals, and the entire 

urban population of the region.

As can be seen from Table 2, even though tlie population of Mvanza trebled 

betveen 1948 and 196? as the city expanded tc- become the third lar.gest urban 

centre in Tanzania beliind Dar-Es-Salaam and Tanga, it vas still a smallish tovn 

vith a population of less than thirty five thousarid inliabitants at this time. Hovever, 

by the 1978 Census, Mvanza had become the second lar.gest city in Tanzania vith a 

population of over one hundred and ten thousand people. Tliis vas largely due to an 

æceleration in its grovth rate, vhile Tanga's grovth fell as a result of the decline 

of the sisal trade. In fact, the æceleration in grovth vas so rapid during tins 

period, tliat vhile it took thirty vrears for Mvanza to treble its population up to 

1967, it took only a decade to increase it.s population tlneefold again, and in the 

tventy one \^ars from 1967 to 1988 the population of Mvanza increased 

approximately fivefold. This represents m  av/erage ;.mnual grovth rate of betveen 

ten and fifteen percent ov/er tlie entrie period, altliough according- to tiie official 

statistics the ;actual rate of grovtli vas to fall frorne nearly 15 percent betveen 1967 

to 1978, to only under 5 percent from 1978 to 1988̂ '̂ .

HovevTer, although the population grovth rate sieved dovn betveen 1978 and 

1988, in terms of the actual number of extra people added to the city's population 

in each decade tlie increase remained quite constant. From 1967 to 1978, an 

additional sev/enty five thousand (76,115) people became part of the official 

population of Mvanza, or around seven thousand (officially 6,920) a year, 

compared to sixty thousand (61,676) betveen 1978 and 1988, or just over six 

thousand (officially 6,168) a year.

exwt are 14.5 percealt and 4.5 percent althoK^h there accwacy is spurions.
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Although the grovth rate of Mvanza tovn sloved dovn during this period 

according to the census figures, an extrenœly important additional point to 

remember vhen studying the grovth of the city, is that up to 1978 much of the 

.grovth in urban areas in Tanzania vas the result of changes in the definition of 

urban areas, and the expansion of boundaries of existing urban centres to cowv 

additional geograpliical areas.

Table 3

The Population of Mvanza District in 1978 and 1988

Ward’ Status** 
1978 1988

Population 
1978 1988

Increase
(percent)

Mkirmni U U 5826 9504 63.1
Butimba U U 6090 12149 100.2
Igogo U U 10334 16622 60.8
Pamba U U 11572 16108 39.2
Nyangana U u 4924 6331 28.6
Mirongo U u 5557 5679 2.2
Mbugani U u 15407 21221 37.7
Isamilo U u 4719 6726 42.5
Kirumba U u 9487 12679 33 7
Kitangiri U u 3318 5623 69.5
N^Tamanoro U u 7586 10394 37.0
Pasiansi U u 6468 13914 115.1
N)7akato u u 9566 19918 108.2
Igoma M M 12891 15801 22J5
Sangabuye R R 4699 6080 29.4
Bugongva R R 5297 13045 46.3
Ilemela M M 10147 10190 0.4
Mkonlani R R 6464 8214 27.1
Buliongva R R 2937 5965 103.1

Source : 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses
Notes
* - In the 1978 Census, Mvenza district also included four extra rural vards, Usegsra, Idetemya, 
Bulemeji, and Ukiiiguru. In 1988 these vere part of Kvimha District. One replacement 
rural vard vas added in 1988, Busvell. U = urban; M = mixed; R = rural.
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Hove^/er, betveen the 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses the definition of urban 

remained basically unclianged. In the case of Mvanza tovn, the changes are 

illustrated in Table 3, vhich shovs that the only significant change in boundaries 

that occurred in the Mvanza district of Mvanza Region, vas tlie mot^ement of rural 

vards to neighbouring rural districts.

The importance of this lack of changes in the definition of urban centres is then 

illustrated in Table 4, vhich shovs the urban grovth of Mvanza by its major 

components.

Table 4

Causes of the Grovth of Mvanza Tovn 1967 - 1988 

Total Increase Over Decade

Absolute Percent NaturalLocrease* - 20,409 or 27%

1967 - 197o 76,115 68.3 OfWhicĥ . Boundary Cliange  ̂ - 23.219 or 30%

Migration -32,496 or 43%

Natural Increase* - 32,369 or 52% 

1978- 1988 61,767 55.3 OfWhich< Boundar>̂  Change - NONE
Migration - 29,398 or 48%

* - Assumes population oi Mwanza increases at the same race as the regional average. See Footnote 
28 on Table 14. Chapter 4, for detailed breakdown of calculations used to determine these figures.

Sources: 1967, 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses.

In contrast to the broad figures in the Census vhich shov a sharp fall in the grovth 

rate of Mvanza, the disaggregated figures for urban grovth shov that the number 

of people migrating into Mvanza betveen 1978 and 1988 only fell marginally vhen 

compared to the previous decade. In fact, gi\?en the veaknesses in the 1988 

Population Census it is doubtful vhether the figures are even statistically significant
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In addition, as the population of the tovn becomes larger, the importance of natural 

increase is magnified.

As veil as the expansion of Mvanza, a significant feature of urbanisation in the 

region in the last couple of decades lias been tiie rapid grovth of the district 

capitals. Although information on their size vas not pro\nded in the 1967 Census, it 

is fairly safe tx> lassume that tiie population of these fî re tx>vns has expanded from 

only fî re to ten thousand in 1967, to nearly sixty fi /̂e thousand, tventy years later. 

H ovew , as the figures in the last tvo population censuses shov, these a,ggregate 

figures hide substantial \7ariati0ns in tiie .grovth of indi\tidual tovns. This is

illustrated in Table 5.

Table 5

Population Grovth of District Capitals in the 

Mvanza Region of Tanzania 1978-1988

Tovn Population in 
1978 1988.

(Absolute Figure)

A'/erage Annual Grovth 
Grovth Rate 1978-1988

(Percent)

Nansio 7,804 11,107 3.5

Ma,gi 4,859 10,492 8.4

Ngi.idu 3,894 6,644 5.6

Sen.gi'ema 13,745 21,696 4.7

Geita 3,894 6,644 8.6

Sources: 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses

While the lack of data on the grovth of these tovns makes it difficult to drav 

concrete conclusions on the causes of this rapid expansion^^, it vould seem that the 

different rates of grovth are largely related to the tovn's infrastructural links vith 

the surrounding t̂illages, and other urban centres. Mansio, for example, had a

Uw ’AFork iy  Evwts (19921 in tke cstse of Kenyk, which strongly supports the siho’re ohsenrations that two of the 
most irnportam factors effecting towns of this size in a similarly under developed economy are the trade of agricultural 
products and the development of a hasie infrastructure in a region.
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grovth rate of only 3.5 percent because of its relative isolation from vider 

developments in the regional economy. Conversely, the rapid grovth of Magu 

must, at least in part, be the result of the improprement of the Mvanza-Musoma 

road, vliich has increased trade vith Kenya and turned Magu into an impoilant 

market and service centre. In the last three to four years it is also apparent that the 

tovn has significantly benefited from its important role in the agricultural 

marketing chain. Goods and sendees mo /̂e up ;and dovn this chain from Kabilla to 

Magu to Mvanza, fostering urban grovtli. Meanvhile, traders often by-pass 

Ngi.idu, preferring to trade in either Magu or Mvanza. Last but not least, although 

Geita is locked into a similar cliain of virtuous development, its ei^ceptionally rapid 

grovth lias also been caused by the eiipansion of the gold mines in the re.gion, and 

the eiitra vealth and demand for urban sendees tliis has created.

Finally, .given tiie lack of available data, it is difficult to be accurate viien 

describing the grovth of urban areas outside the regional and district capitals. 

Hovever, tiiere can be little doubt that the grovth of these tovns has been 

eidremely rapid. Tlie most important confirmation of tliis can be inferred from the 

fact that tlie .grovth of vards classified as mi]ed in tlie 1978 and 1988 Censuses lias 

been phenomenal. As Table 6 shovs, vhile around 6 percent of tiie population livæd 

in miiæd vards in 1978, this fi.gure had .grovn to owv 20 percent by 1988, an 

increase of nearly 350 percent.
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Table 6

The Growth in Population of Rural. Urban, and Mi^ed Population Wards

in the Mvanza Region 

1978- 1988.

Ward TYPE 1978 1988 TOTAL INCREASE
(As D f̂iiwd ia POPULATION OF ¥ARD POPULATION Om^AED PERCENTAGE CHANGE 

PopitWioa CeasiK) Total & A3 % 01' Region Total & As ^  of Region 1978 - 1988

Rural 1,249,765- 86.6 1,297,740 - 69 1 3.8

Urban 100,854- 7.0 168,308- 9.0 66.6

Mixed 92,808 - 6.4 412,510- 22.0 344.5

Sources ; Preliminary Reports on the 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses.

'f/liat these clianges indicate, is tliat the growth of small towns means it no longer 

possible for tlie census enumerators to classify tlie wai’d as entirely rui’al in 

character. This is also reflected in the fact tiiat tlie number of wai'ds classified as 

milled rose from only seven in tlie 1978 Censi.is to twenty one in 1988. 

Unfortunately, gi\^n the we:aknesses in the 1978 ;md. 1988 censuses, it is virtually 

impossible to identify tlie urban centi’es involW . Nevertlieless, it does not take 

much imagination to assume tliat tlie growth of miiæd population wards has been 

led by the .growth of urban centres such as Kisesa and. Kabillai^. In addition, it is 

wortli noting that the increase in population li\dng in m iW  wards actually eiicludes 

an ui’ban centre such as Nylakiro which is located in a rural ward according to the 

censuses. If this pattern is repeated to any significant degree across tlie region and 

country, wliich is higlily likely, then the increase in urban population living in small 

towns not classified in tlie census is ewn greater than suggested by the growth of 

mixed wards alone.

cowse growti of w W  ctstres, the ren;kssifiatio]i of the m sis will pose the sjnne
problem idemifed in Clmptets 3 fmd4: Is the ckssificetioii reflective of the growth of the whim popvhytion, simply am 
*dministr»ti /̂e decision, or a. mixtwe of both? UnfortVMiely, in this case k is difficult to say which. However, it shouild 
be noted that on comparing the growth rate of all the 'trards classified as mixed in the 1988 Censns, with their 
population in the 1978 Census, (whether rural or mixed) the growth rate is still quite high - 37 .6%. This 'vould indicate 
that the growth of these towns is more than just a function of re-classification, but also migration into the towns.
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From the data pro\dded in the 1967, 1978, and 1988 Population Censuses, the 

most important development in the .growth of the urban population in the re.gion 

lias been the .growth of Mwanza toTO. While aggregate fi.gaires from the 1988 

Census would indicate that this eiitremely rapid rate of growth came to an end 

during the 1980s, a more detailed anal>^is of the causes of urban growth in the 

region shows tiiat this slow-down is partially a statistical illusion. Instead a more 

accurate description of tlie .growth of Mwanza in the 1980s would conclud.e Ûm the 

town IS still growing eiitremely rapidly, and absorbing as many people in tiie 1980s 

:as in Ü1B 1970s. In fact, it would seem tliat the number of migrants into- Mwanza 

iteelf, has remained remarkably constant in tlie time period cowred by the two last 

censuses.

In Mdition to the .growth of the regional capital, another important feature has 

been the transformation of the district capitals from townslnps into proper towns. 

Tills ti'end can ;also be seen by ;-any casual \isitor to tliem, ;as residential buildings, 

including the first low rise multistory buildin.gs, appear virtually overni.ght, new 

post offices and b:arh branches ;are opened, ;and food :and clotjiing mai'kets prosper.

Finally, one can infer from certain aspects of tlie data, ;and support with 

perceptive observations in the re.gion, tliat in tlie last decade there lias been a i^ery 

rapid gi'owth of ui’ban centres below those of district capital. It is also likely tiiat 

the .gi’owth of these centres has been substantially æcelerated by the recent reforms 

introduced under the structui’;al mjustment pro.gi’amme. In pai’ticular, the gi’owth of 

trade in agncmtui’al products in tlie re.gion caused by tlie market liberalisation since 

1986 has been an important spur to their .growth in the last five y^ars.
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4) The Effects of Structural Adjustment at the Village Level

As outlined in Chapter 5. tiie main '̂  ̂ impact of Tanzania's structural adjustment 

programme on farmers is likely to be in three main areas;

- the rise in food crop pnces and the liberalisation of the food crop marketing 

s\?stem;

- tlie increase in cotton prices;

- the increased a^^ailability of consumer goods in rural areas.

Ho?/e\7er, because the liberalisation of the food marketing s\?stem ;and import 

controls vere carried out in the mid-1980s, one vould expect tiiese reforms to have 

had a .greater impæt in the region by no^, than tlie increase in cottc-n prices. In 

fact, in informal discussions vitli tlie World Banlc and Oxford rood Studies Group 

in Dar-Es-Salaam tliey sti'ongly argued that this is vhat liad occurred.

In particular, aftor conducting a joint stud.y on tlie effects of Mjustment on 

agriculture in Tanzania, these t?/o institutions strongly :argiied that tiie faster 

liberalisation of the food crop mai'keting ŝ Tstern meant that faimers in the Mvanza 

region could earn considerably liiglier incomes from the sale of rice compared, to 

cotton. As a consequence, many had switched from cottc-n tjo rice production in 

order to purchase the new flow of consumer goods a\?ailable in rural areas in the 

mid to late 1980s.

'̂̂ /hile this is an interesting analysis of developments in the region, this research 

indicates tliat their line of ar.gument is wrongis^ and that the two are not substitute 

cash crops. Tliis is because rice can only be .grown on specific, and limited, areas of 

land, paddy. Therefore, cotton cannot be grown on tlie same land used to grow

I'^Or coivre, (lie impjuet of (1% milnstmemt pmgnmme m&v »ko wise from more ûidirect effects svcl is mcre&sed 
iemâiM for b low  or aew tr&liùg opportunities.

Tie fact tlat tie World Bank/Oxford Food Studies Group is wrong, ligUigits an important weakness of m w l 
fieldwork tlat has been undertaken in rwal areas in Tanzania. Tie problem is twofold - that studies have often attempted 
to cover too v.ide a geographical area and tie questionnaires used are too long. A far greater understanding of low the 
agnciUtural sifstem works would have been 'ie’rtloped if the Bank and University had concentrated their study in a 
limited number of areas, with a far less detailed and fi^ed questionnaire, or a more anthropological approach to field 
research.
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rice, and T̂ice ^ærsa. Moreo^/er, expanding the æreage on ?7hich rice is ,grown 

invoi\7es both, considerable im^trnent and risk which most farmers are nnable to 

bear. This is because paddy is relatively scarce within most villages, and a 

successful liar^/est is largely determined by the level of rain. As a result, 

production, especially as a cash crop, is limited to a farming elite which lias access 

to paddy and sufficient wealth to invest in rice production.

Tliis argument is strongly supported by the results of this fieldwork, which shows 

tiiat, of the twenty nine households who considered rice a cash crop, only seven had 

increased their output in the last fî ê years. Furtiierrnore, these sewn households 

farmed an average of 3.7 ;acres, compared to 1.6 æres for >all rice farmers in tiie 

sample. Interestingly, of the sewn, only two ,gaw the liigher price for rice as the 

primary reason for increasing output. Of tlie remaining fiw, tlii'ee considered tliat 

increased a^Tailability of laboui' w;as tlie main reason for greater production, one 

increased output to finance non-farm business æîivities ; and one because more land 

liad become available. As for tlie other twenty two households that considered rice a 

cash crop, eighteen kept output constant, ;and four reported a decline in production 

over tlie fast five years. Of the eighteen, twelve, or 55 percent, claimed tliey liad no 

land on wiiich to increase output, wliiie a further tiii’ee, or 14 percent ctaimed tliat 

lack of labour was tlie principal constraint to raising output. Of the households 

winch reported a decline in production, two claimed it was tlie result of poor 

weauier conditions, ;and tlie otlier two said it was tlie result of lack of labour. 

Finally of the thirty seven households growing rice primarily as a food crop, only 

one increased output in order to- meet tlie .growing needs of liis family. Of the otlier 

thirtT7 six, twenty four , or 67 percent claimed the principal constraint to increased 

production was a lack of land.

An additional point to be wmembered when anal\?sing the production of rice as a 

cash crop, is that ewn with the recent price rises, substantial profits from sales only 

arise if the crop is stored. Tlie farmer can tlien exploit the large price differential 

that arises between harwst time and six to nine months later in tlie war. For 

example, in May 1992, the current, and low price for rice, was around TSli500 a
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tin. However, this w:as forecast to go ds high as TShl,500 a tin by the end of tiie 

]/ear. Wiile tiiis research did find some e^ îdence that rice is stc-red at the ^Tillage 

household lê êl, again it was only by a tiny elite of farmers.

what these findings also indicate, is that the decline in cotton output that occurred 

from 1988 to 1990 was merely a temporary phenomenons^ caused by a substantial 

decline in the real price of cottc-n :after a number of ]æars of real price increases. 

Tliis led the majority of farmers to cutback cotton output for a number of yeai’s. 

^Miile a limited number of lar.ger farmers were able to offset this loss of income by 

coBzenti'ating all their effort^ on rice production, the majority of farmers merely 

retreated back into subsistence agriculture just as tliey liad done in tlie early 1980s.

Moreo\?er, .given dl the constjaints to rice production, tins survey concludes tiiat 

tiie most important cash crop for the majority of households in tlie re.gion is, and is 

likely to remain, cotton. In fact, the results of tlie fieldwork show tliat 66 percent of 

households reported growing m  average of 2.5 acres more cotton than in 1986. 

Furtliermore, because such a Ingh proportion of households had increased 

production, a not unsui’prising conclusion of tins siu’vey is tliat since 1986 the 

impact of tlie reform process at the household .anl ullage level has been broadly 

positive. Tliis lias been particularly noticeable in the last two years when cotton 

prices were increased substantially in real terms.

However, it is important to remember that although the relationsinp between 

price rises and. increases in output seems logical to an economist, wlien questioned 

on the issue peasants often cite a whole vainety of reasons why they Im^e increased 

output in tiie last couple of years. In tlie case of this sur^^ey, of tiie siiity six 

households tliat claimed tliey had increasetl production, only nineteen, or 29 

percent, said that the principal reason was the increase in prices. A further 27 

oercent claimed it was a secondary reason.

R sLoiuld ]w t i e  ouy tp rU  of a  c r o p s  c a h  r is e  a il4  fail 'p i i t e  s u i is tA ïU t iA l ly  f r o m  i« e i ir  t o  y e a r ,  i t

i s  o f t e n  ^ i j i i t e  ' l i f f i c #  t o  j e t  a  L o iJ i s e io U  t o  p r o v id e  A n  A C cvrA te  e s t im s j t io n  o f  v / i e t i e r  O T itp u it h a s  in c re A s e d  o ’ . 'e r th e  fr.*e 
y e a rs  as  w h o l e .  The o n l y  W A y  tovnd t h i s ,  is  t o  e x p h i n  w h A t  yon ’ .vA n t a s  fiUiy as  p o s s ib le .  A n d  h o p e  thaJt th e  re s p o n d e n t  

hAS A g o o d  e n o n g h  m e m o r y  t o  b e  A h le  t o  g i \%  A n  A c c n ra ie  e s t im A te .  S uL ch  A re th e  m a n y  p r o b le m s  o f  f i e l d w o r t  i n  r u r a l  

À f r ic A .
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In cddition to farmers vho increased output as a direct response to the recent 

price rises, iliere vould also seem to be a iar.ge percenta.ge of farmers vho liave 

indirectly responded to the price nses by raising output, but ?/ere un?/illing to 

admit as much. These included 11 percent who claimed the increased a^^ailability of 

consumer goods was tlie main reason why tliey liad increased output, ;md 32 percent 

of households who cited a whole range of otlier reasons why they had rmsed tiieir 

level of cotton production in tiie last five years. Most of tliese were fairly 

stjdghtforward, such as tiie need to meet school fees, or tiie desire to- buy cattie. 

For tliis group, when questioned furtlier on tiie subject, most of tiie respondents 

found tiiemseh.^s caught in logical conundrum. For eimmple, a typical conversation 

would run ds follows;

Questioner - "Why did you increase youi' output of cotton in tiie last five jæars?"

Respondent - "Because I wanted to pay my ciiildrens' school fees etc"

Questioner - "Would you liave increased your output of cotton had tlie price not 

increased?"

Respondent - "No"

Questioner - " Then one of die reasons that you increased your cotton output was 

because tiie pricehad gone up!"

Respondent - "No, the reason that I increased output w;is that I wanted to pay my 

cliildrens'school fees"

In such cases, it is liighly unlikely tliat m y  amount of 'discussion will change the 

respondent's mind that the main reason why he increased output was tlie rise in 

school fees. As a result, the importance of price increases as an impetus to raising 

output is often obscured.

Ne\7ertlieless, even if one included this gi'oup of prew icators with those who 

claimed tiiat the main reason they liad increased cotton output was the price rises, it 

does not liide tlie fact, that according to the peasants questioned, an equally 

important factor in determining overall changes in production le /̂els is the amount
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of land and labour a /̂ailable to tlie household. This is clearly illustrated in Table 7. 

which shows that 2S percent of households claimed tliat the increased availability of 

land or labour was the main reason why they had increased output in the last five 

yeai's. To this must .also be added the large number of households who would have 

increased output, or ætually decreased output, due to land ;and labour consti'aints. 

This malœs a tc-tal of fifty households, or half tlie sample, who claimed tiiat land 

and labour supplies influenced their production decision in the course of tiie last 

fi\?e years.

Table 7

Reasons Gi /̂en for Changes in Cotton Acreage in the Last Fi /̂e Years

Increased Acreage AcreageÎ Decreased Acreage Constant

Total Number of 
Households 66 16 18

Price
Principal*

27'Ê
29% Second.ai’y

Consumer Goods 
Principal 
Secondary

11%
5%

Land
Principal
Second.ii'y

20%
3%

50% 50%

Labour
Principal
Secondary

8%
2%

44% 39%

Other 32% 6% 11%

Principed reasons for change add up to 100% of the households reporting ts.?pe of change.

who r%port«d to gmviiig no cotton. included in. the acM»g$ dtct%&SAd or acreagt kept constant
columns.
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Hove\?er, altliough the obsen/ation that lack of land is an important constraint to 

prodixtion may initially appear quite ob /̂ious, on fijrther thought it really is quite 

strange tmt this factor is such an important constraint to production. After all, 

thiere is no absolute shortage of land in the region. In fact, if a household really 

vants to increase output of cotton, ;all they have to do is tjo clear some land on the 

ed,ge of the \dllage, apply to the village council to liave some allocated to tliern, or

arrange to rent or purcliase some. Certainly, obtaining additional land seemed a

relatively simple task for a considerable number of households in the sample, led by 

tiie five vho xtually claimed to ovn no land, but vere Ml able t^ rent sufficient 

land to faimi. In Mditron to tliese five, a further tliirty five households claimed tiiat 

tiiey had gained access to new land in the last five 3?ears. Of these tlnrty fiw .

- 46 percent claimed to Im^e rented land on a régulai’ basis in tlie last five years ;

- 37 percent stated they had purchased tiie land ;

- 9 percent vere allocated tlie land by the tillage;

- 6 percent inlierited the land ; and

- 3 percent cleared the land theniselt^s.

Looking in more detail at those households renting and purchasing land to furtlier 

imderstond vhy land, is an important constraint on production, some interesting 

features of tlie market emerge. Of the twenty one households^® who had rented land 

on a re,gi.ilar basis in the last five years, foui’ were currently not renting any. 

Meanvhile, tiie remaining se^^enteen were renting a total of nearly fifty six xres 

or, 3.8 acres per household. Of tiiese, 64 percent claimed to be using the rented 

land to .grow cotton. Tliis contrasts starkly with those who had purchased land. In 

this case, the tliirteen liad purchased a total of nearly one hundred acres in the last 

five years, or 7.5 acres per household. Unsurprisingly this meant that the a^^rage 

acreage of the land that they now farmed was 19.2 acres, nearly double tiie sample 

a^^erage of 10.4 acres. Howe^^r, only two of the thirteen had used the new land to

^®Fiv« W h no had of their own, and sbAeea reatWr extra had
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grov  cotton on. Most devoted it to food crops. Moreowr, a distinct feature of the 

thirteen households, is tiiat ûl but one were rice farmers. In fact, ten, or 77 

percent, grev rice as a cash crop, compared to only 29 percent for the entire 

sample. Tliis finding vodd  t^nd to confirm the Irmothesis that rice fai’mers are a 

wealthy elite in the tillage, using the retienne from the crop to eiipand tlieir farms.

Unfortunately, what tliese results indicate about the nature of tlie land mai’ket is 

less obrious. As a resdt, perliaps the best conclusion tliat can be reached about the 

land market in tlie regon, is that altliough land is a^/ailable, a household ;also needs 

sufficient labour to- be able to eiiploit it. In turn, the ;amount of labour is usually 

determined by the stage a household has reached in its life cycle. However, labour 

:alone is not enough to ;allow a household to increase the æreage it farms. The 

household ;also needs sufficient capital to either buy tlue land, or pay to rent the 

land., as this is usually done in :ad\?ance of planting. As most households cannot fulfil 

this second criteria, they state that lack of land is a major constrmnt to increasing 

output. Tins anal̂ TSis also raises m  Mditional question - how Ingh would tlie price 

of cotton have to rise in order to induce a ,gi’eater number of households to clem' 

Land on the edge of the village to grow the crop on? Certainly, despite the cui’rent 

price increases, the retui’ns available on tlie effort and time involved fo do tins ai’e 

not considered worthwhile at present' ̂ .

Having said that lack of land and labour m'e major constraints to the effectiveness 

of the reform progrannne, at present tiie widespread., m i  positive impact, of the 

price rises on general income le /̂els m’e most ob\?iously reflected in tlie significant 

pui'chasing of bicwles, radios, and watclies in tlie region over tlie last fi^æ years. 

Tliere liave ;also been improvements made to a significant number of houses, mainly 

in the purchasing of corrugated iron roofs ;and new furniture. From our sample it 

was found that in the last fiw  \;ears;

- 56 percent of households liad bought a new watch, radio, or bicycle ;

ptiufjiMs reitmjf M i 'iid g rm ik  (M coUoa pnce iacrewes W  AlrtKiy forced up tie price of renting
hnd in tie region, altiougi tiey iwre most definitely in tie minority. It may also be tie case, tiat tie land on tie 
edges of villages is less fertile tian tait at tie centre discouraging many ’riHagers to clear it.
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- 43 percent reported buying nev furniture;

- 19 percent reported rnaidng significant improvements to their house.

Looking at house improvements first. Generally within a vdllage, the most 

impressive bmldings t^nd to be near the centre. Tliese will consist of both houses, 

and official buildings such as the CCM party lie;adquarters, m i  quite a high 

proportion of these will have corrugated iron roofs, shutters and doors, æid maybe 

even a set concrete floor. Interestingly, most of tlie official buildings were built 

during tiie villagisation programme and ;are now in a considerable state of 

disrepair, while private houses tend to be in better condition. However, as one 

moves away from the centre of the village, houses become more primitive, built 

mainly of wooden frames, mud bricks, and tliatclied roofs. Sometimes the 

compound is surround.ed by a windbreak of tiees or bushes. Given this basic 

housing situation, tiiere ;are tliree main clianges that can occui' dwellings in the 

vdllage.

First, there are natui’al changes. In rural areas, wfiere tiie veist majority of houses 

:3ie very simple constructions, tliere will always be a continuous process of 

knocking down W . re-building them. Tliis may be because a house starts to fall 

apart, or a young son w;ants Ins own sleeping hut. It may also be tiiat the household 

w:ants tC' move tlie compound to a different part of their land. Tliese clianges are not 

usually effected by the wedtli of a household, and ;are carried out by the young 

adult members of tlie household in their sp;are time.

However, when some households become riclier, while still only liaving tliatch 

and mud. brick houses, tliey make improv^ernents beyond tliese natural changes. A 

good eiîample may be the building of a .grain store, a visitors' hut, a primitive 

stable for their cattle. Moi’eov^r, tlie household usually chooses to pay someone else 

to make tliese clianges, rather tlian doing it themsehæs. From this sample, nine 

households reported chan,ges of this tv’pe in the last fiw  wars.

Finally, a number of households make more visible changes to tlieir houses. 

Mostly tills is simply buying a wooden door or window shutters, but ultimately
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involves purchasing a corrugated iron roof. These ;are particularly ^/aluable items, 

and ê Ten vlien the mud bncks of a house be,gin to collapse, the roof is taken off the 

old hoi.ise and placed on a nevly constructed set of ?/alls. From this sample, t^n 

households reported changes of this type to their dwelling in the last fiw  -̂ears.

In addition to those improving their houses, tiiere lias been a substantial increase 

in tiie purcliase of major consumer durables in the re.gion. Tliis has been led by the 

buying of bicycles, which ;are now widely seen and used in the whole re.gion. In 

fact, most k-useholds now aspire to own one, ;and a substantial industry has 

de^Teloped to rep;air them. As well as ser^nng as a means of personal transport, 

bicycles also fulfil ;an important economic role as ;an increasingly important way of 

.getting goods to markets, and ;are even sometimes used :-as taids. T;aldng cai’e to 

disting.iish between bikes tliat liad been purchased for the first time in the last fiw  

years, and tliose that were simply replacements, 39 percent of households in the 

s:ample reported purcliasing a new bicycle in the last fiw  wars. A further ten 

households reported buying a replacement bic\7cle. These figi.u’es, more than any 

oilier, :are probably the main testimony to tlie positive impact of the reform process 

so fai’.

In Edition to bicycles, the most other popular consumer items purchased in the 

last five ye:ars were watches and radios. In fact, households purcliasing bikes usually 

also reported fjaving purcliased eitlier a watch or radio ;as well. Nevertiieless, a 

further 20 percent of households had pmciiased either a watch or radio without 

bimng a bike. Needless to say, many of the watches no longer tell the correct time. 

Occasional puichases also include sewing machines, and a range of household goods 

such as buckets, lanterns, and various pots ;and pans. As of yet, motcr bikes still 

remain a rare sight in the region, although the district agricultural officers all hâ /e 

one provided by tlieir employers.

In conti'ast to the positî .?e impact of tiie reform progi’amme in increasing 

incomes, and making more .goods available for farmers to purchase, tliere is also 

some e\ddence that the reforms haw led to a significant increase in tlie price of 

clieniical fertilizers and insecticides in the region and a major fall in their usage.
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Wliiie tlie drop m iise of chemical fertilizers has partially been offset by the ,greater 

use of manure on tlie fields in the region, tiie loss of insecticides means tiiat tiie 

crops in the re.gion are increasingly susceptible to a whole variety of pestilence. 

Tliere are dso important indications that cattle :are no longer dipped on a regiiai’ 

basis, :md are increasingly prone to a ^;ariety of pre\?iously forgotten diseases.

In conchision, it would seem that the effects of several years of increase in the 

real price of cotton, accompanied witli the liberalisation of food crop marketing, 

has liad a beneficial impact on tiie overall economy of the Mwanza region. 

Moreo\^r, it woiold seem that the beneficial effects of the reforms so fai’, lia\?e been 

more widely spread tlian in the case of tlie Ashanti re.gion of Gliana ;as discussed in 

Cliapter 3. One reason for this, is that unlike cocoa, cotton does not reajire bushes 

to matui’8 before they yield a substantial liarvest. Therefore, there is less risk 

involved in ptanting the crop, smd tlie benefits of the reforms are felt much more 

quickly.

However, winle tlie gains appeal’ to be widespread in T;anzania, there is 

substantial evidence, especially in the case of rice farmers, tliat only a small 

proportion of farmers liave made really lar.ge .sains in income out of the price 

increases. Tins rider to the .general conclusion being supported by tlie the fact tiiat 

wiiile tiie average incre:ase in cotton æreage planted w;as 2.5 ;acres per household, 

only twenty one of the siiity six households actually increased output by more than 

tliis figui’e. In fact, tliese twenty one households increased their ;acreage devoted to 

cotton by a 108.5 ;acres, or 5 æres per person. M oreow , these twenty one 

households farmed an a^æra.ge of 20 acres per household, or nearly double tlie 

a\7erage for tiie sample, wliiie of the seventeen households in the sur\?ey who 

farmed owv 20 aci’es, twelve were included in the group of farmers who increased 

tlieir cotton acreage by more tlian 2.5 acres in the last five wai’s.
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5 1 The Impact of Adjustment on Migration in Tanzajiia 

5al Introduction

From tlie one hundred inter^hevs conducted in tiie four \dllages in the M^cmza 

region, it vas possible to- positively identify a total of fifty six migrants dravn from 

tiiirty five households. Tliis means that 6.2 percent of tlie total samples population 

vere classified ;as migi'ants. of vliich forty six vere ciuTently avay from tiie 

village, and t^n liad been avay from tiie tillage but liad nov returned live in the 

village. Hove\7er, given the time and cost limitations of tiie survey it vas only 

practical k  foilov up migrants vho lived in eitlier Mvanza, urban centres in tiie 

Mvianza region, and. Dai’-Es-Salaam. In addition, migr;ants vho liad retmmed k  

their villages could easily be intervieved din’ing tlie household survey stage of the 

fieldvork, vliile it v;as decided not to interviev certairF':' migr;ants even if they 

vere e;asily locatable because the reæons for tliem leaimig tiie \dllage æ's fairly self 

explanatory. Tins me;ant that it vould only ever be possible to interviev a total of 

tventy nine migi'ants. Of these, nineteen vere eventually located, mainly at their 

place of vork.

In addition to classifying mi.gi'mits by the destination to vhich tliey move, mà a 

point that has been continually stressed in tlie course of tliis study, is that mi.gi’ation 

in developing counti’ies is not a straightforvai’d phenomenon. Tins is certainly tlie 

case in Tmizania. Not only do people mow  for a ^/ariety of reasons, :and these 

reasons determine the different locations tliey are likely to mow  to, but tlie reasons 

for mo\dng dso influence the length of time tliat a migrant vill stay in the 

destination. Therefore, to lump all migrants into one broad group fails to fully 

explain tlie process. Instead, to understand migration in tlie Mvanza re.gion,

vnn  tlue ten stuient migruits (see Appendix 7 for mone details) Lowe’rer̂  e\>en if it W  been decided to 
ittter/iew these migrants it w\dd only hn̂ 'e been possible to question three of the ten
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mi.erants vere classified into a number of different categones^^ .These .are 

illustrated in Table 8, along vitli the number of migrants in each category.

Table 8

Migrants Identified in the Sui'\7ev Dmded Into V:anous Categories

MARROW DEFINITION TOTAL BROAD GROUP TOTAL

Student Migrants 

Proper Migrants

Retui'n Mi.grants

10
28

10 } 4 Proper

Proper Migrants -> 42  

/  (Of i/hich. 15 Tv«re mterâ w’led) 

/

.and 6 Pen-Urban

Pen-Urban Mi,grants 

Temporary Migrants Peri-Urban Migrants -> 13

(Of Thich 4 i/'ere )

Looking more closely at tire tvo broad groupings in tire abo\?e table, pen-ui’ban 

mi.grants ;are defined ;3s rui’al inlrabitairts vho move tx> lov density suburbs^’̂  on tire 

ed.ge of major tovns, and. ;ai'e enga.ged in a combination of fanrnng ;anl non- 

faiTning urbair based jobs. For eimnrple, they may ruir a nrai'ket stall, or do sonre 

casual biilding vork, as veil as farming a couple of acres of land. This category 

.also includes mi.gi’ants vho Irâ ê non-fai'ming jobs, but not strictly ui'ban jobs, yet 

live on the fiinges of major tovns. Good examples of these include, timber cutters 

and clrarcoal makers, brick makers, or miners. Altlrough many move to tlreir nev 

honre on a permanent basis, a proportion vill move only for a number of yeai’s. 

After tlris time, tlrey vill tlrenmove back to tlreir home village, or e^^enonto a nev

For a. 'kfAilel >}«<:mpdoii oi rL« pjlU re«50LS bthW cksslficsycion, m l Loutselkolls mclWed.,
Appendix 7.

Often villages cangk up in the general expansion of whan areas
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village, and return tc- their old rural agncnltnral life. Tlie category also includes a 

minority of mi.grants vho take this process of moving to the eiiti’eme, but still liave 

many of the characteristics of peri-urban migrants, temporary migrants. For tlie 

pui'poses of this study, they vere defined ;as people vho spent at least tour months 

of e\?ery year in tlieir home village, ;and at least four months in a major ui’ban 

centre.

in contrast, proper mi.£Tants ;are villagers vho liâ /e moved to an ui’ban area ;and 

to ;e  a urban based job as tlieir main form of e m p lo y n en t-^ . In nearly all cases tlie 

move is likely to- be of a permanent nature, although some may mow  on from one 

tovn tx) .another, or e\^n retire back to tlieir \7illage after completing lengthy spells 

of stay in ;an urban ai’ea, usually a minimum of tern years. Some of tlie proper 

mi.grants may also have more than one job, ;and even some small sc=ale urbem 

a.gricuitui’al ætivities, but ;are eidremely unlikely to- liave .access to the same ;ai’ea of 

land as peri-ui’ban migrants.

In fact, tlie main difference betveen the tvo broM .groupings is that peri-in’ban 

migrants, bv livings on tlie edt-es of tjovns, w w v  reallv abandon tlieir strong liiilcs 

vith agricultui’e. In contrast, although a oroner migrant may .gi’ov some crons ;as 

part of a household survival strategy, they are not really bonded to agriculture in 

tlie same vay as a peri-ui’ban migrant. Hovever, it should be noted tliat tlie 

distinction betveen tlie tvo types of mi.grants is not alvays very cle:ar, and ;as such, 

a subjective decision has to be made ;as to tlie classification of the the niigrant. 

Although not a fai’ from objective approach, in such cases it is sometimes useful to 

classify the migrant based on their ovn perception of vliether tliey are a proper 

migrant or not. Certainly, if ;asked, most people li^hng on the ed.ge of t^viis liave 

quite strong opinions as to vhether they are actually a city dveller or not.

An important point to raise in relation to the fi.gures in Table 8, is tliat altliough 

the number of proper nii,gi’ants ^/astiy outveighs the number of peri-urban 

mi.grants, tliese fi.gi.ires should be treated vith caution. Tlie reason for tliis can be 

inferred from Table 9.

No distinction is invm  k t ’-wen those ’vith formsJ or informal sector jobs.
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Table 9

Migrants - -̂Vhen Thev Left The Village. Or. Thev Returned

Proper Migrants Pen-Urban Migrants
Lêft Betûne 1986 Lèft Aftèr 1986 Léft Brforê 1986 L«ft After 1986

19 19

Return Mi.grants 

Proper Peri Urban
Eetumed Betore 1986 Returned After 1986 Eetijinied Before 1986 RetTimed After 1986

0

Tliis shows, that although a high number of peri-urban migrants left ;after 1986. a 

liigh number also returned in the same period. This would indicate that much of the 

migration of this t̂ ?pe is circular - the person leâ ês for a number of ]/ears, tlien 

returns to his home ’̂ nllage. Howe\^r, it would be strange if this pattern was a 

phenomenon new to the 1980s. Instead, it is more likely that while the respondents 

to the questionnaire remembered people who had followed this pattern in recent 

years, tliey are unlikely to remember someone who had left for maybe a yewî or 

two, ten 3?ears ago. This would mean that the number of peri-urban migrants who 

left and returned to the tillage prior to 1986 may well be und.erstated in the sample.

Table 9 also ser’̂ /es another useful function, because it indicates that it is unlikely 

that the rate of migration in the Mwanza region has slowed down since 1986. In 

fact, if anything, it may hâ /e increased slightly, although the small size of the 

sample makes any authorative statements on a re.gional trend impossible. Moreover, 

tliis is an important observation because gi /̂en that the reform programme in the 

Mwanza region only had a major impact in the last couple of years, it is impossible 

to say whether the results of the change in policy have had an impact on the rate of 

migration from the data in the 1988 Population Census.
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In addition, it should be noted tliat from the migrants in this sample, only four 

liad mo\7ed to Dar-Es-Salaam. Of these, tvo had mo%d prior to tlie 1978 

Population Census, ;and tvo in the 1980s. The last had actually m oW  in 1988. This 

stands in contrast to the lar.ge number of mi.gi’ants vho had m oW  either tc- 

Mvanza or other regional capitals, and smaller urban centres. In fact, as many 

migrants had m oW  to small larban centi’es in the Mvanza region, as liad mô Ted to 

the capital.

In conclusion, it vould seem that although there is no positi^æ e\hdence either 

vay, it is unlikely that the rate of rural to urban mi.gration in the Mvanza re.gion 

has sloved dovn since 1986, viien the reforms began to have a gradual impact on 

rural areas. Hovever, detailing trends in the rate of mi.gration, and chan.ges in rui’al 

income, is not sufficient to dispro^/e the World Bank's case. For tlie rate of 

mi.gration to lia\^ sloved dovn æcording to the World Bank's ar.giunent, tliere 

vould need to have been a narrovmg in tiie rur:al-urban income gap. Unfortunately 

evidence of trends in tliis (differential :are far hai’der to determine.

5b) Rural - Urban Income Differentials and Migration in Tanzania

Giwn the lack of historical data on most key economic \7ar1ables in the region, it 

lias proved impossible to establish the effects of tiie reforms on the re.gion’s terms 

of trad.e o^ær any substantial period. Hovever, it is possible to shov that tlie 

reforms seem to Im^e equalised average earning potentials betveen rural and urban 

ai’eaŝ "*. To illustrate tliis point, the folioving are ei^amples of incomes earned in the 

Mvanza region based on the results of tliis fieldvork.

In iMi, it is deiiitAile wketier a sipificaat iiwome g&ÿ for simiUr occupiitioiis existed k t ’Areea rwsd Jtnd wtwi *reas 
i i  T̂ JttzauuA prior to 1986. For example, the 1984 VorM Bmk Report on the coWr^f arjues that in the early 1980's 
earnings for a peasant farmer and unskilled worker were already approximately equal
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Table 10

Current Riiral and Urban Eamng^ Possibilities in the Mvanza Region of Tanzania

RURAL CASH INCOME BASED OH THE FOLLOWING ASSUMPTIONS
- education ki/el inek /̂ant

- peasant has no lice for sale, but giovs 3 acres of cotton
- the cotton has an at?erage jheld of 40G kilogiains per acre
- the peasant recanted 89/- a. kilogram for the œtton 

As a result the peasant can earn - 106.800/- per annum.
Remember, the person has no rent to pay, and limited expenditure on food and transport. How.^r, 

they are likely to hatĴ  to support an extended household.In the f%uies pro%nded from this sample, 

40-50% of the rural population of the region would fall into this group of the population.

URBAN CASH INCOME BASED ON THE 
ASSUMPTIONS
1) FOR AH UH SKILLED WORKER
- mo'/ed to M w'unza in 1987, currently w'orlnng 
m the Cola Factor:/’
- completed primar:; education
- rents a room for 500/-a month

- Walks to work

- earns 200/- a day, 5 ,500/- a inonth, or
66.000/-per annum. Remember, the worlier has 
to support a nucleated family, or is part of an 
exterided family They may send remittances home 

’̂ ar

a•SA

I S I
i h

earning Opportunities

150000 1

100000  -

50000 H

FOLLOWING

2) FOR A SKILLED WORKER
- moved to Mw'anzain 1977, currently 'Coca 
a super-isor in the "MAY/TEX factor]/’
- completed secondar̂  ̂education, level four
- oi/ns a house, m i farms half m :acre of 

lice, rented for T3h6,000. Solely for 

domestic use.
- W:allL3 to ’S/Oik

- Earns 11,175/- a month, or 
134.100/- per annum. Remember, the 
person is liliely to support a nucleated family 
plus a couple of relati'/es They may send 
remittances home three to four times a \^ar.

Rmd Income UrlkMi-Unskilled Url>ML-SkiIled
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Interestingly enough, while on the surface earnings opportunities hâ /e 

approidmately equalised between sectors, there is a substantial e^hdence that using a 

persons' earnings from their main source of emplownent in urban areas does not 

provide a clear indication of their true income. Hence tliere may still be a 

significant income differential between urban and rural areas.

The main reason for reacliing this conclusion, ;and an idea already raised in 

Chapter 5, is tliat it is very difficult tc- determine how ;anyone can survive on 

official urban wage le\?els .gî ên tlie current cost of li\dng in most major urban 

centi’es. As already noted, this was illustrated in a recent article in tlie "Business 

Times" (24/04/92) which provided figures to show tliat it was virtually impossible 

to actually liw  on tlie country's current minimum wage lew l

As a result, a person's stated earnings from tiieir first job, or official figures for 

minimum wage lê /els, are unlikely to .give a real indication of their actual income 

lewl in an ui’ban area. In fact, most people in Tanzania witii a job in tiie 

.go\7ernnient sectx̂ r usually haw some form of secondary income, winch they either 

earn tlieniselws, or a member of the immediate household eai’ns. Anotiier common 

method of supplementing wages in urb^an areas in modern day Tanzania, is to 

engage in peri-urban economic actiwties. Tliis may be as simple as keeping chickens 

or cmtiwting banana trees to far more substantial operations. A.gain, just as in the 

case of D a r - E s - S a l a a m ^ 5 .  niany families in Mwanza may well haw quite a lar.ge 

amount of land around their house on wliich they .grow maize, fruit trees, and even 

rice, as well as keeping liwstock. In fact, in our sample one of the temporary 

mi,grant was ætually emplowd by a doctor's family as a cattle herder. This 

involwd keeping an ew on the cattle during the day if allowed to wander, as well 

as cutting sufficient grass as fodder for the animals to eat in the kraal at night. Of 

course, peri-urban migrants take this strategy/ to an extreme by cultivating 

considerable acreages on the more remote outskirts of town.

Although it was not possible to conclusiwly prow that peri-urban agricultural 

activities are an essential component of most urban household survival strategies in

Cluipter 4 the work of Tripp (1989).
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modem day T.anzania, in the case of this snn;ey siabstantial e^ddence did arise to 

support this wevpoint. In fact, of the fifteen proper migrants intervieved in urban 

areas, eie^^n worked in what could be classified as formal sector jobs, and of tiiese, 

seven claimed to hàw additional employment, or at least en,gage in peri-urban 

farming. Of the four working in the informal sector, at least two claimed to be 

earning far lii.gher incomes than tiiey could obtain working in eitlier industjy or a 

ci\dl ser^nce job. In addition, nearly all married migrants, claimed that tlieir

spouses also pro^dded some sort of income for tiie household, usually, a wife

working in a small scale retailing acti\dty.

Finally it should be noted that wliile much lias been written about the ne.gati^æ 

impact of structural adjustment on the lar,ge urban ;areas in Tanzania ;and sub- 

Saharan Africa, not much lias been written on its effects on smaller urban centres. 

Tliis is important, because, æ already noted in tins cliapter, tiiey do seem to be 

.gi’owing extremely rapidly in tlie Mwanza re.gion of Tanzania and encouraging a 

significant number of migrants to find work tliere. Tliis is reflected in tlie case of 

Magu or Sengrerna, wfiere the recent opening of two lar.ge branches of the National 

Banlc of Commerce liave pro\dded substantial ernplownent in the area. In addition, 

so have tlie opening of guest hoiises, shops, new post offices, and the recent

expansion of the building industry.

Mo\dng further down the urban cliain, a major .growth industry is in the 

marketing of agricultural products. If one ^dsits Kabilla for e:{ample, the main 

growth industries are the Monday market on tiie edge of tlie townsliip, and the 

shops ai’ound the old market in tlie centre of town. In fact, most ^hllagers from tlie 

surrounding ^Tillages are likely to wsit the market on a regular basis to sell a variety 

of food crops, maybe a tin of maize or a bag of rice. This is then transported on to 

Magu and on to Mwanza by pri^/ate traders providing jobs and incomes along the 

way. Furthermore, the townships also benefit from traders staying in the guest 

houses, and using the restaurants and other facilities. Moreover, just as the number 

of priTOte traders has boomed since the liberalisation in the mid-1980's, so liaw the 

shops in the old market in tlie centre of Kabilla township. According to to various
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eyewitness reports, these previously liad only a w r /  few products for sale, let alone 

goods people wanted to buy. In contrast, they now contain a wide variety of 

products as di^ærse as soap, plastic ba.gs, ;and bicwle parts. In Mdition these towns 

also benefit from tlie fact that land to grow crops on within easy walking distance 

of tlie town centre is still relativ^ely easy to obtain. This makes a considerable 

differences to the incomes of the urban residents.

Largely as a result of these changes, and the obvious benefits now available while 

lining in tliese small towns, five of the proper migrants in this survey, or 20 

percent, liad mov?ed to either district capitals, or smaller urban centres in the 

Mwanza region. Moreowr, the migrants moving to tliese urban centres identified in 

our sample did many of these jobs, as the fiv̂ e included a builder, an engineer, a 

teacher, a market trader, and an office worker.

The main conclusion that can be drawn from tlie information provided in this 

section of tiie cliapter, is that :although av^erage earnings between urban and rural 

areas seem to hàw moved back into balance, according to official stMstics based on 

recorded earnings lev̂ els, it is difficult to say mixh about ti% income gap for m  

indi^Tidual migrant. Tliis will primarily be determined by how much land he or she 

has access to in tiieir home village, and tlie tv̂ pe of job to wliich the person obtains 

on moving to a city or town. In addition, it will also be affected by tlie cliances a 

person's job provides to pursue additional income earning activities, wliich in turn 

is effected by the tvme of urban centre the person has moved tc-. Nevertheless, from 

tlie information provided on migrants in this sur^/ey it would still seem that a 

significant number of people move to urban areas in spite of the fact that they are 

unlikely to realise substantially higher earnings than could be obtained by staying in 

farming. In fact, given the difficulty in determining whether an income differential 

currently exists between rural and urban areas, and that for some migrants the 

possibility of earning a higher income in an urban centre is unlikely to be the main 

cause of the person's move, it is important to identify reasons other than differences 

in income that influence people to migrate.
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In contrast to this rather open conclusion on the importance of differences in 

rural and urban income as an incenti^/e to mi.gration, vhat can be said vith 

confidence, is that the idea of tlie formal sector eidstin.g ;3s a privile.ged sector vith 

abo\7e market clearing vages, as predicted by the Harris-Todaro model, is vrong. 

In fact, in modern day Tanzania it vould not be vrong to state that some fairly 

rudimentary small scale business acti\dties can realise substantially higher incomes 

than the vast majority of state sector ernplownent. Moreover, because earnings in 

this type of employment can be substantially M.gher tlian tliose in tlie formal sector 

one must automatically raise tlie question vlietlier the traditional migration pattern, 

identified by Hai’ris-Todai’o still applies - migrants move into informal sector 

employment vliile avaiting formal sector employment.

5c) Hov Do Migrants Find Vork on Moving to Urban Areas - The Role 

of Job Knovledge

According to the Harris-Todai’o model of migration, jobs ;are ^located to tlie 

mi.grant on a random basis after a v;ait in lov vage employnnent in tiie informal 

sector. Hovey^er, as indicated in the last section, tlie Hairis-Todai'o cliaracterisation 

of tlie informal sector as a lov vage employ^er of last resort is not an entirely 

accurate description of a liighly hetro.genoeus sector of tiie laboir market, 

especially in modern day Tanzania. In addition, from tlie ey îdence presented in 

some of the tlieoretical literature eifaniined in Cliapter 3, it vould also seem that 

Harris-Todaro's description of tlie job-search process is not entirely accurate. As a 

result, to examine hov tlie migi'ants in this sample found their first and second jobs, 

the questionnaire pro^dded respondents vith a range of statements related to the 

knovledge they had of the job in an urban centre before moving. These vere;

[ 1] the migrant had no idea of any job they could do in tovn;

[2] the migrant knev the exact job they vere moving to in tovn;

[3] the migrant knev of a possible job from a contact in tovn, that they had a good
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chance of obtaining;

[4] the migrant knev a contact in tovn, vho said they could arrange a job for 

the migrant if they m oW  there;

[5] a contact in tovn, said the chances of getting a job there vere good;

[Ô] other.

Of the responses pro^hded either by the mi.grants themsei\?es, or by the household 

liead on tlie mi.grants behalf:

^  - Tvo stated that Option [1] vas the most applicable statement

*  - Nineteen stated that Option [2] vas the most applicable statement

*  - Three stated that Option [3] vas most applicable statement

* - Ei.ght stated that Option [4] vas the most applicable statement

*  - Elê Ten stated that Option [5] vas the most applicable statement

^  - Three stated that getting married vas the reason vhy they had. mo^ êd

* - For the t^n student migrants, the reason for leaving vas to attend school.

Looking at the natui'e of tliese responses in sli.ghtly more depth, for peri-urhan 

migrants nine stated that Option [5] vas the best description of the knovledge tliey 

liad of job opportunities before leading for the urbmi area. In fact, only tliree knev 

the eiiact job they vere moving to, and tvo of these vere tlie t^mporai’y mi.grants. 

In both tiiese cases, the migi'ants had relati^^es in tlie urban area vho arranged jobs 

for them. Tliis vould liiglili.ght the fact that the decision to migrate vas more 

speculative than for proper migrants, vhere sixteen, or 55 percent of those moving 

in search of vork knev the exact job they vere moving to - Option [2].

Hovever, vhetlier dealing vith peri-urban or proper migrants, these results 

pro^hde positive confirmation of the original hypothesis of this study - "that the 

single most important factor influencing rural to urban migration is 
the high probability of immediately commencing vork in pre-arranged 

employment in the destination area". In fact, only tvo migrants in the sample
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said thev had no idea of a job they could move to on leaving the village - Option [ 1] 

- and botli of these still m oW  to urban ;areas vliere they could stay vith friends 

and rela tifs while searching for vork.

Unfortunately, vlile these results are useful, tl%y are not entirely satisfactory ;as 

they stand. In particular, they point to the need to further explore hov mi.grants 

find out about the jobs they mot^e to, and the exact nature of tlie communications 

linlcs betveen the village W  urban areas.

First, and a factor that may be unique to Tianzania, is tliat a major route out of tlie 

idlla.ge is mzt eniplo\mient in the public sector, especially the police and aimiy. Five 

of the mi.grants in tliis sample liad left the villa.ges by tliis route, ;and :all vere nov 

living in ui'ban centres. Villagers ai'e initially recnaited into .̂?ai’ious .go^Ternment 

jobs via advertisements sent to the \nllage CCM p:arty Secretary. Here, tvo typical 

patterns of migration exist. For some, tlie main ;aim on being recruited is to 

complete the minimum term of contract, during vliich they de^/elop a .good idea of 

tlie type of vork tliey vant to do on leading tlie public sector, and a number of 

contacts to help tliem secure future emplo\mient. They then remain in the urban 

:area on leaving the service. In conti’ast, others vill complete a number of contjacts 

in tlie smm job, before retiring to their home village.

Second, mi.gi’ants also liear about jobs from friends mid relatives living in ui’ban 

ai’eas. Tlie most common vay in vhich thiis vorks, is tliat vlien a current urban 

iniiabitant inalîes a return visit to liis home village for any of a number of reasons - 

holiday, to visit an ill or dying relative, even a vedding - he giws a young man or 

voman an idea of se /̂eral possible jobs they could do in tlie tovn. He may e^æn 

ha /̂e a specific job in mind tliat lie could lielp them obtain. If the person agrees to 

m ow  back to tlie tovn vitli the \nsitor, or foilov on in a couple of veeks, the 

migrant automatically has somevliere to stay until the job materialises. 

Unsui’prisingly, jobs arranged in this vay quite often fail through, but usually, 

ha^hng made the decision to mow  to tovn, migrants arrange another one through 

tlieir contact's network of friends, or on their ovn initiati^/e. Of course, a minority
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m il become disillusioned vith tlie job search, or decide that tliey unsuitable 

for urban life, and return home after only a short stay in the urban area.

Anotiier common vay for a \dllager tjo hear about a job, is vhen tliey make a 

trip tC' m ii  someone in tovn tx) purchase major supplies, or even \isit friend.s. In 

this case, the friend or relative vill usually also provide a place for tlie migrant to 

stay vhen he vvsixs on a temporary sojourn, as veil as later on, vhen tiie person 

moves on a more permanent basis. In fact, vlien questioned about vhetlier they had 

\nsited the urban area tiiey mowd tx> prior to permanently mi,grating, over 80 

percent replied ;affirrnatively.

"Vliile tlie abow metliods of finding jobs Ml invohæ a de.gree of risk tliat the job 

vill not materialise, even if only a small one, in exceptional cases it vas reported 

that ui’ban residents liad ætually \dsited their home village vith the specific 

intention of finding a relati^^e villing to fill a set post. Interestingly enough, tlie 

relative does not seem to require any favour in retui’n for secui’ing the person a 

job, altlioueh thev orobablv feel tliat tlie gestui’e imoro\?es tlieir standing- in the ews 

of tiieir village relatives. Certainly, tiie migrants vho moved :after being found a 

job tliis vay only sta;æd vith tiie relative until they liad put tiiemselves on a firm 

finarciM footing, .and tiien moved in to tlieir ovn æcommodation ;as if they liad 

been a normal migrant.

To furtlier support tiiese findings on hov mi.grants first foimd vork in urban 

lai’eas, current migrants vere also ;asked if tiiey liad helped other people to migrate 

to urban areas. Fi":% claimed tliey had, helping a furtiier tvehæ people find vork, 

as veil as pro\dding tliem vith accommodation. "Vlien asked about the exdent to 

vliich they helped people to find vork, tliree said Option [2] vas tiie most accurate 

description of tlieir role, vhile tiie otlier tvo said Options [3] and [4] vere the most 

appropriate. Again, this strongly supports the assertion that most migrants found 

jobs through relati\?e or friends currently vorking in urban areas.

Altliough the above findings partially disprove the Harris-Todaro model, they 

vould not be complete vithout also looking into the type of jobs that migrants first 

rno\^ to in the urban area. In particular, is the vork in the so-called formal or
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informal sector. Unfortunately, while on the sijrface this would seem a relati^^ely 

easy point to pro^æ, in practice it is often quite difficult to know which was the first 

job tlie mi.grant mo?ed to, and which sector it was in, without talking about it with 

tl'je migrant involved. Unsurprisingly, household heads often seem to be confused 

about die eimct order or type of job that a household member has obtained in tlie 

past. Nevertheless, it is still possible to reach some broad conclusions on the issue.

First, of the peri-urban migrants, the overwhelming majority, or ele\7en, first 

moved into emplo^mient in the so-called informal sector. The otiier two mowd into 

jobs in the ginneries in tiie region. Howe\^r, it is wrong to ;assume that miy of the 

eleven took tlieir jobs with my intention of waiting for dternati^æ emplo^Tnent to 

be offered tliem in the formal sector. ^Adien questioned on whether they intended to 

stay in the urban mea, nearly alh'  ̂ replied only long enough to emn sufficient 

money in order to buy land. ;and agricultui':al equipment to help them farm on their 

return. In fact, only one, tlie younger of tlie two ternoorai’y migTants, saw Ins time 

in the urban centi’e ;as a chance to find alternati^^e full time work, or as a platform 

to move to town on a more permanent basis.

In complete contrast, for proper migrants virtually the ei^act opposite situation 

applies. Here tlie \?ast majority, or twenty one out of twenty nine who moved in 

search of work, first found emplowient in the formal sector of the economy. 

Howe\?er, two of these liave now moved into work in the informal sector, both in 

tlieir own businesses. In Edition, and as already notM, many of those working in 

the formal sector reported supplementing their income with either work in the 

informal sector, or peri-urban agricultural acti\dties.

Although the small size of the sample involved in this sur\?ey means that the 

results can only provide an indication of how migrants find work in urban areas, 

tiie abo^æ results would indicate that tlie Hai'ris-Todaro model may not be an 

accurate picture of migration in Tanzania. However, although the analj/sis does lielp 

to eirplain how mi,grants first find work in urban ;areas, it still has not fully 

explained why people mi.grate when the move may not necessaiily lead to an

-^(Excludin^r those already returned. See Tahle 8.



increase in income. To understand this, one needs to look at the role of education in 

tlie decision to migrate.

5d) The Role of Education

One area on winch the Harris-Todai'o model, ;and most of the literature on 

mi.gration agree, is that migrants tend be more educated thian the majority of 

rural \dllagers. In order to study this idea furtlier, mid more clearly illustrate how a 

person's le /̂el of education ;affects the decision to migrate, an "education ind.ex" was 

devised tx) place an absolute Wue on the person's le\^l of schooling"?- Quite simply, 

tins aw:arded points ran.ging from zero for ;an illiterate adult, up to twenty for those 

who lW‘72 completed some form of further education. Using this, it was found. tMt 

for tlie entire sample:

- the a^/erage education level of âl households in the sample w.as 3.7 ;

- 10 percent of tlie households in the tillage sample liad. no educated member ;

- 47 percent liad m  illiterate household liead ;

- the average education of all household lieMs wæ 4.0,
wlnle for non-household lieads it was 3.6.

These figires can tiien be compai’ed to those of tlie nngrants identified in tlie 

3ur\7ey, which show tliat:

- For proper migrants tlie a^ærage education le^^l was 6.4 index points. 

Furthermore, of these, only three claimed to be totally illiterate. In fact, all thi'ee 

of tliese were women who had originally left with their husbands and not on their 

own initiative. Only one of the husbands education lewl was known, and this 

scored ten points on the education index.

2? For details on how this was constructed see Appendix 8.
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- For peri-ijrban migrants, the a^^erage edixation le\?el vas 5.5 points. Only one

person in this sample, a fisherman in Igombe, claimed to be illiterate.

As can be seen, these findings positively confirm that migrants identified in the 

sample are dravn from a relati^^ely veil educated sub-.group of tie total rural 

population. Moreover, they also highlight the fact that pen-urban mi.grants may be 

less veil educated than proper migrants. Tl'is obsen.^ation is further supported by a 

closer eiiamination of tlie ô Terall education levels of migrants. This shovs tiiat :all 

e:{cept tvo of tlie literate proper migrants had at least primary sewn level 

education, and tventy three, including the ten student mi.grants, had. second:ary level 

education. In contrast only eight of the peri-urban migrants liad completed primary 

sewn, :and none liad gone to secondary lewl education.

Given tliat in the sample tliere is a high level of correlation betveen a person's 

level of education ;and their porpensity migrate, it is quite important to look at this 

idea in more detail in the case of Tanzania. Very broad.ly, education in Tmizmiia is 

conducted on three lewis. The majority of villages liave a primai’y school vliich is 

usually veil attended, even tliough it may nov chaivge some form of fees. After 

completing primary level sewn, cliildren then sit eicams to go to second.ary school. 

The \7ast majority of tiiese ;ai’e government run bo;arding schools, :although some 

priwte ones e:dst. Tliis latter .gi’oup tends to liave lover entry stand:ards than tlie 

gowrnment ones, but parents need to pay the entire fees, vhereas government 

schools are cheaper, and costs partially or completely offset by scholarsliips. 

Finally, there ;are a number of furtlier education establisliments around tlie coiantry. 

Tliese may be either technical or teaching colleges, or universities. Tlie most 

important and prestigious of these is tlie University of Dai’-Es-Salaarn. Students 

entering furtlier education usually have their entire costs met by tlie gowrnment.

while the lengtli of time taken to complete each lewl of edixation varies^s  ̂ and 

children may drop out at any point, there are various standard lewis at vhich

R depends mainly on tLe parents aiüity to pay school fees e'/ery year, and the lahow demands of the sending 
household. Ho verier, a whole host of incidental factors may all conspire causing the child to miss a year of tvro of 
attendance at school..
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children leâ ê school. The first of these is primant se /̂en. The next important 

leading point is secondai'? le\?el four. At this junction all students must complete a 

'Form Four Leavers Form':')  ̂ on vliich tliey select a choice of jobs in tlie private 

:and public sector; or tlieir choice of form five arâ six subjects. As a resmt, most 

form four leavers ai’e allocated a job by tlie government, usually teacliing, or go on 

to complete more education. This latter option culminates in tlie form six exams, 

and perhaps a place at uni^/ersity. All students vho ha\^ completed secondai’y form 

four should also complete a ]/ear's national sendee, especially before they :are 

allowed to enter Uni\7ersity, although there do seem to be many people who manage 

to avoid this.

Given such a system, it is quite apparent how many seconlary school .graduates 

find jobs in urban æ'eas. They æ'e ^located to them by tlie .government on 

grMuating. Moreo\;er, even for those who fail to be allocated a job-=̂ , or ;are given 

one that they dislike, it is still relati\^ly easy to find work. Having been away from 

tlie home village for a number of ]æai's, ;and more tlian likely in contact with a vide 

^Tariety of possible people vho can help them find vork, it is relati^æly easy to find 

suitable employaient on leaving school. Some excellent examples of tins :ai'e 

provided in the c;ase studies of migrants interviewed dm’ing tliis fieldvork-L

Given tlie fact that tlie chance of obtaining a ui'ban based job is substantidly 

increased ;afte.r a stud.ent lias completed secondiary level education, in many ways it 

is not surprising that there is such a strong correlation betveen education and. 

mi.gration in tlie sample. However, the linlc betveen education mid migration may 

veil be more complex that the simple fact tliat education opens tlie door to a .greater 

range of employmient opportunities for potential mi.gi’imits. Tliis is because, after a 

certain leW, education may clianges how a person perceives the world, and his 

place in it. Wliile it would be too crude to say that after a certain le\?el of education 

people start to despise agricultural vork, there must be an element of truth in the 

idea tliat people seek to mow  on to a job they consider appropriate to tlieir new

A copy of tliis is provided in Appendix 
^^This would seem to be iecoming’ increasingly common 
^^See Appendix 10.
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found status-. In this respect, a ci^nl semce desk job is seen as preferable to 

farming whether it m /s  more or not.

Finally, gv-ien tjie important links between education :md migration, the most 

obvious way sti'uctui'al Mjustment will affect mi.gration in Tanzania is through 

reform of the education ŝ ŝtem and any impact that it may liave on jobs allocated 

via the education s]/stam. In respect to both these ideas the evidence so far seems to 

be very mized. In tlie tlie case of job allocation it would seem that although many 

stud.ents m l  teachers complain that the not enough jobs are available to second.ary 

school leavers tliere is w ry  little concrete e\ndence to support tliis view as outlined 

in Chapter 5. As for reforms of tlie education system, the fact that pai’ents now 

ha /̂e to pay both primai’y ;and secondary school fees has liad an impact on the 

numbers of cliildren going to school, laltliough whether it has reduced tlie number 

of potential migrants is not clear. This is because migrants may come from families 

more committed to the idea of education, W  lience willing tc- pay fees.

5e) The Characteristics of Sending Households, and the Idea that 

Migration is Part of a Household Strategy

In Mdition to tlie fact tliat obtaining a certain level of education may induce 

migration despite no si.gnificant prospect^ of increased e:arnings, Cliapter 3 :also 

liighli.ghted -m additional reason why mi.gration occui’s, despite the fact tliat tliere is 

no apparent gap between rural and urban incomes: tlie idea that migration may be 

strongly motivated by intra-village wealtli inequalities in the sending T̂illage rather 

tiian inter-sectoral income differences. Moreover, as dready noted, tliis argument

^  Tie only MJidemic ’.toHc (ist seems to i&\? teen cainied ont on tiis sniject wns in tie late 1960's, and snmmarised 
inB^«erlee (1974). Interestingly Byrlee notes that this ’.vork conelndes "that school lea’rers were not prejudiced against 
agricnlijonl work were economic incentives in agricijdtwe are comparable witi whan areas" (pp 556). However, this 
work does not seem to address the real issue at hand. This is not whether agricultural work is looked down on, hut 
whether an educated ’aUager feels that he/she has to justify to other ’rillagers that the education they obtained is helping 
them move to more prestiguous w k .  In addition, ’vork from this survey shows that v/hile a migrant can readily luote 
many positrre things that can he achiewd in a city, when young men who haw remained in the village are asked why 
they haw not mowd to torn, a standard response is to shrug their shoulders, question what they would do there, and 
explain how hard life is in the city.
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also mo\^d on to hypotliesize tM  migration of this t]me may also be part of a rural 

household risk di^/ersification sti'ateg]/.

Altliough it is possible to stiid.y tliese themes in a purely descripti^/e format, for 

emnple to st^te that an a\%rage migrants' household .grew se\?en acres of cotton 

compared to the sample average of 3.3 acres, this is a cumbersome process. Instjead, 

the major part of the ;anal}?sis v:as conducted by placing a monetary value on the 

wealth of indi\ddual households^:'.

Tlie first attempt to eimlore how the role of sending household wealth affects 

mi.gration was to plot tiie values given to household wealtli on indi\ndual ^Tillage 

Lorenz cur̂ Tes. These are illustrated, in Granh 1.

See Appemdi:: 9 for a detailed descriptioa of the method i.tsed for this.
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Tliese show that in tlie villages tliere were a minority of wealthy households'-^. 

In fact, the top 5 percent of households in the sur^æy, controlled 23 percent of the 

total wealth. Moreover , two of the ^Tillages, Sukuma and Nhobola, liad si.gnificantly 

more miequal distributions of wealth tlian the other two. Unfortunately, it does not 

automatically follow that a more unequal distribution of wealth within a ^hllage 

leads to more out-mi.gration. Of the four villages, one of tlie most unequal, 

Sukuma, ;^so liad tlie most out-migrants, nineteen from tlnrteen households. 

Meanwliile, one of tlie more equal villages in terms of wealth distribution, Lumem 

liad tiie least number of migrants, only nine from se^æn households. However, 

Igombe :and Nhobola, despite tlieir differences in wealth equality liad very similar 

le /̂els of out-nii.gration, fifteen people from eight households, ;and thirteen people 

from se\^n households respecti^/ely.

Wlnle tins result must be treated with caution .given tiie small number of ^Tillages 

in the sample, it does place a question niai’k over recent æademic work which 

lar.gues tliat villa.ge wealtli inequality is a si.gnificant cause of rural to urban 

migration. Moreover, in order to more fully explore the linlc between household 

wealtli and migration it was also decided to look at tlie wealth of individual 

households with nngrants in more detail. Tins revealed a number of interesting 

insights into the mi.gration process.

First, tlie fi,gi.ires from tlie sample show that tiie average wealth of households 

with nngr:ants is marginally above tliat for tlie sample as a whole, at TSh37,733, 

conipai'ed to TShS3,y39. In Edition, the distribution of wealtli of tliese households 

is w ry  similar to the sample as a whole. Of the twenty fiw  households one had 

wealth under TSh5,000 compared to 5 percent in the total sample, and two had 

wealth o\7er TShl00,000 compared to 5 percent of the sample.

The results also indicate tiiat the idea that differences in household wealth affect 

mi,gration should not be dismissed entirely. As Table 11 shows, tlie awrage wealth 

of migrant sending households on a village basis does show that they are drawn 

from households with incomes si.gnificantly above, or below the a\?erage in three

Confimin? Uie earlier coaclmsioiis on the etïeçts of stP.ictTiral ajdjiistmenlt at the houisehold le’rtl.
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out of four of the \?illages. Unfortunately^ it is impossible to draw any concrete 

conclusions from simply studjhng such broad averages.

Table 11

A\7erage Household Wealth in the Four Villages

Average household wealtli i 
of sample

^^/erage houseliold wealtli 
of all migrants

Mi.gi'mit household wedtli 
ds a percentage of a^ærage

TSh 33,939 TSh 37,783 111

Av-eicî e hon^ehold of migrant Migrant household T\!̂ alth as
’î.̂ ealth by inlhge household from the \nDage à percent of village av̂ erage

Sukuma TSh 37,691 TShzM^SSl 66

Lume^/a TSh 32,413 TSh 30,093 93

Igombe TSh 30,146 TSh 44,882 149

Mhobola TSh 35,506 TSh 43,046 121

As already ârgaied at tlie be,ginning of this chapter, it is sometimes very difficult 

to underst^d the migrant process ?;lien :all migrants ;are lumped to,getlier in one 

.group. Tliis is clearly illustrated if one looks at the sending household wealth of 

proper and peri-urban mi.gTiants ;as illustrated in Table 12. These fi.gi.ires show tliat 

while proper migrants t^nd to be drawn from a^^erage households in terms of 

wealth, peri-urban mi,grants seem to be drawn from poorer households. In fact, 

only one of the households that claimed to have a peri-urban mi.grant had wealth in 

eiicess of the a\^rage for the sample.
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Table 12

Tlie Wedth of Migrant Households bv Tt o  of Migrant

Type of Mi.grant A\;^ra.ge Wedtli of Household-^

Peri-Urban TSh 18,391

Proper TSh 32,684

Interestingly, tliis obser^^ation ties in vitli mioüier reported earlier in tlie cliapter - 

that T^hen questioned, many peri-iu’ban migrants clmnied tliey vere using the stay 

in an m'bmi .ai'ea to finance the de^Telopment of agricnltni’al ætivities in their home 

village.

To eiipilore this theme fwther, a bredcdown of tiie vealth holdings of tiie 

different ^Tillages, mid sending households by t];pe of mi.grant carried out. The 

results m’e illustrated in the pie cliarts tliat foliov. As can be seen from these, on tlie 

village level there is very little \7ariati0 n in the percentage of vedth  derived from 

each soui'ce, ’vith cattle ownership being the single most important soui’ce of 

vedth.

As for the som'ces of household vedtli by mi.grant type, for both peri-ui'ban W . 

temporary mi.gi’ants, a sli.ghtiy lai'.ger proportion of vedtli is ^counted for by 

household commodities. Tins can probably be accounted for by the fact that these 

households liave .greater contact vith the urban centres than most \dlla.ge 

households, and are therefore in a better position to buy consumer goods. As 

dready m'.gued in Cliapter 5, tliere is considerable e\ddence tliat such .goods were 

increasingly dlocated to large urban centres during the eai’ly 1980s. Otherwise, the 

only otiier de\dation from tlie generd pattern of household wedth composition, is 

that those with student mi.grants derived far less income from land ownership tlian 

an average household. In addition, a lii.gher proportion of these households wedth 

comes from non-farm earnings - 7.9 percent - than d l otiier cate.gories.

Note, these figrves excWe household aiuuher amety. For aa expkasdtioa of this see Appendix 10.
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Tliis IS not surprising .gî /en tMt all but one household in this group had some 

source of non-farm activity as a source of vealth in addition to farming. Finally, it 

vould also seem from tlie fi.g.ires that with m  average wealth of TSh40, 993 they 

were richer tlian tlie average household in the sample, and tlieir household heads 

more educated tlian ;any otiier sub-group, with an index a^^rage of 3.6 points.

'(^hile this last finding is interesting, in many ways it is not surprising. % a t  it 

indicates, is tliat households :although wealtliy, do not have Large land holdings as do 

ÿjdi'emely vealtliy households. Instead, they deri^/e their wealth from a nimiber of 

sources, in particular li\7estock ownersliip. Moreo^ær, it is possible to speculate that 

given their own education le^æl, tlieir lack of land, mid tlie fact tliat some hâ ê 

already worked for a substantial period in in’ban ;are:as, they may well see the best 

way forw;ard for their cliild ;as being via education, a siue route out of tlie village. 

Finally, by obtaining much of their wealth from non-fai’in sources and cattle 

ownership, tlieir access tx) cash to pay school fees w;as much liigher than for a 

household witli much of it.s wealtli in the form of land.

Unfortunately, despite these observations on the natui’e of households witli student 

mi£T:ants, it is still fai' from cieai’ how rising school fees mfects tlieir demand for 

education. Probably, the best conclusion tliat can be readied in tlie light of the 

limited evidence available, is that so fai’ tlie impact lias not been all tliat great given 

tlie households' o\^rall commitment to educating their cliildren, and tiie fact that 

wlnle school fees have been rising, they were still w ry  affordable when tlie 

inten.dews took place.

Of coui’se another way of looking at the belmdoui' of tliese households, is to 

ar.gue tliat by educating a cliild and sending it to find work in an urban area the 

household is seeking to widen tlie range of its income earning economic acth.nties. 

Moreo^/er, according to some theorists, tliis significantly reduces the risk tliat a 

household will be witliout a source of income, a problem inherent in households 

dependent on farming for their only source of income. Wiile tliis may be true, 

from tiie e\ndence available from this siwwy it would see unlikely. In fact, if 

questioned on their moti /̂es for educating a child, most household heads argued that
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schooling vas the best route that a child could further tlieniseh/es, or nialœ 

soniething of tlieir liws. Se\?eral otiiers also hoped that tlie pro.gress the cliild made 

would serve ;as a "star in the sky" which other members of tiie household could 

emulate. Ne^/ertheless, to fiily rule out the theory that risk di\7erisification is an 

important moti^æ for households tx) send migrants to urban areas would require 

substantial further research.

However, even wlien a migrant lias not been sent to secondary school, it would 

seem imlikely that migration is part of a conscious, or even sub-conscious, 

household strate.g]/. Instead, in prætice tlie process is far more hapliazæ'd. -Miat 

usually liappens, is tliat a young \hllager planning to mi.grate will save a 

considerable sum of money o\?er a number of years from eitlier the plot on which 

he or she grows cash crops, or at the w i j  least, from being allocated a portion of 

the households’ earnings from the cotton crop - maybe a total of five to ten 

thousand sliillings. During tins time, tiie potential migrmt may also visit friends md 

relatif,?es in town to establish various contacts, or may wait for a friend or relative 

to visit tiie villa.p witli news of possible emplojmient. Moreover, in most cases it is 

only wiien the migrant is read.y to make tlie move that tiiey inform tiieir fatlier or 

household head, m i tins is rarely more than a couple of weeks before departing. 

Wliile most household liead.s do not object-^ t;s- their clnld nngrating, :tnd tiie move 

may even be debated at a meeting of senior household members, wlien masked, most 

household liems eicpressed the view that they would ratlier the migrW  had 

remained in tiie village - with the exception of lieads of households with student 

migrants. However, tliey ;are resi,gned to the fact that the person is unwilling to stay.

An additional feature of village life that is often unreported in fieldwork on rural 

households, is that the family units are often ri\;en by internal strife. This is 

especially so giwn the large size of rural households. As a result, it is likely tliat 

mo^/ement out of a household can just as easily be the consequence of conflict

exkct repoas* of tk  k>\ji5ek>ld Liewl ’atüI oAea dtptai oa Une sivsdliiiililty of M ow ia Uie k>vs«hold - às 
iletenainéd iy  its position in tie life cycle b/potiesis. In geneml, it 'A/onld seem tint iy  the time a. iioimg adnlt is old 
enough to decide to migrate tie ionseholl does not inve a M ow shortage. Unswprisiagly, households with only a few 
members seemed more unwilling to let children migrate out of the ’rillage.
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within a households?  ̂ opposed to- a deliberate risk dr/ersifying strate.gy. V/hile in 

most cases tlie person choosing to leave a household as a result of conflict will 

either set up a new rural household or move in with relati^/es in the same or a 

neighbouring village, if die person lea™g the household knows of a potential job 

in a tx>wn, tiie temptation to mô Te there may be \;ery strong. More bitter intra

household disputes may also cause the person to lea\?e for an urban centre gi^hng 

^/ery little indication to the 'home' household wiiere tliey ;are going. This was 

certainly tiie i;ase for two or thi'ee of the migrants from tliis sample.

^Vhile not sti’ictly eimmined as part of this survey, it would seem tliat ;motiier"® 

reason why many academics liave tlieorised tliat migration ;as part of a household 

sti'ateg /̂, IS that it helos eimlain whv migrants in most oarts of sub-Saharan Africa 

send lai’ge remittances tx> their home households. W ile  tlis is m  interesting idea, 

and remittances are sent bæk to village households in many of the cases identified 

in tlis survey, it would seem that tlie reasons why migrmits ren it money is fai’ 

more complex. In particule', conversations witli mi.gi'ants would point to the facts 

that money is remitted maiiiy because many mi£T;mt.s strongly feel tiiat it is part of 

tlieir family responsibility to send a portion of their e:arnings back to the \nllage, 

:and well ;as ensuring that tliey will face a welcome return if tliey ever have to 

retui'n to the village.

Of course, tliese findings do not mean tiiat tlie concept of a household strategy in 

rural ;and urban Africa is invalid. In p:jrticular, because official urban wages :ire 

often so low, liouseholds engage in a wide ran.ge of economic activities in order to 

sur̂ Tî /e. However, wbetlier they see tlis as less nsky than relying on a limited 

number of economic activities is uncleai’.

In addition to the fact tliat urban households in modern day Tanzania are often 

enga.ged in a number of econonic activities, 32 percent of the rural households in 

the sample also claimed to do some form of work in addition to farming. These

37 Tlie conUict does Lot Mve to ki’rt my special cause. R is juist as likely to ie part of the geueral problem of younĝ  
people growing up in a family environment, ami wishing to establish their imiepemience from their parents, as some 
long running family feud..
33] he other main reason why this theory has been proposed is that it places less emphasis on income as the main cause 
of migration. See earlier comments on this.
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rariged from carpentry, to metal vork, to trading salt and clotlies around the 

^Tillage. Hovever, vhile sijra^;al dro^/e urban households to engage in additional 

:acti\?ities, tlie same cannot be said of rui’al households. In fact, the thirty tvo 

households fai’med an a^ærage of 10.1 acres, and had m  a\?erage vealth of around 

TSh38,000, maidng tliem very normal households. Tlie only area in vhich they 

appem'ed to be unique, v;3s that a liigh proportion, 55 percent, liad .gained æcess to 

nev hand in tlie last five years compared to only 35 percent for tie survey as a 

vhole. In light of tjiese findings, it may be possible to assume that a past lack of 

land led tjiese households to set up non-farm .activities vhich, vhere profitable 

enough, alloved. them to pui’chase nev land. Tliis viev is also supported by tlie fact 

that of the fiv/e households vitli no land, tliree had engaged in off farm economic 

ætivities t/) lielp support themsehæs.

In conclusion, it vould seem tliat although households in botli rural and ui'han 

:areas often engage in a number of different economic ætivnties, tins is usually to- 

enliance their overall income level ratlier than to diversify risks. In Tact, the results 

of tliis sui’vey vould ind.icate that there is only limited economic cooperation 

betveen rural ;and ui'bian households mid inlividuais. v:as ever mentioned betveen 

households in different sectors of the economy, mid. tins v;as eitlier in the form of 

rennttm'ices, or urban relativ/es visiting tlie village t)o find family mid friends to fill 

urban job opportunities. In Mdition, it vould seem that from tlie linnted evidence 

avTailable from tliis sample, household vealth, ;and village vealth inequality do not 

spread much light on understanding tlie process of migi’ation out of households in 

rural ;areas. In fact, from tlie research outlined above, probably the best conclusion 

tliat can be readied is that peri-urban mi.grants vere dravn from mar.ginally poorer 

than av/era.ge households in terms of vealtli, and student migi'ants from richer tlian 

average mi.grants vitli less interest in farming. Moreover, in both cases, migration 

vas seen as an important vay of improving tlieir future prospects. Finally, in the 

case of peri-urban migrants vork in urban areas provided them vitli enough money 

to buy additional land, vhile for student mi.grants secondary education is mi
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important route to future urban emplo^ment opportunities and a future beyond 

farming.

5f) Return Migration

Given the importance that the World Banli attaches to tlie idea W  sliifting a 

coimtry's internal terms of tjad.e in favour of agricultural æti^dties will encoui'age 

some present ui'ban dwellers to move back to rural ;areas, it was decided to explore 

tins idea in a little more detail as a sepai'ate subject. As dready noted, in tlie case of 

tins sui'\7ey, this meant tM  a te-tai of ten returned nngrants from nine households 

could be questioned in deptli about tlie reasons why they left tlie \nllage, ;and then 

subsequently returned. V,^le the small number of return migrants identified means 

that ;all the following :analysis of the reasons why migrants rnô ê back to their home 

village IS only tentative, it does raise some important issues tliat could be researclied 

fm’tlier.

Of tlie ten return nn,grants, six were return peri-ui'ban migrants, :and four were 

proper reiurn migrants. Looking at the pen-urban retui’n migrants first. Of tliese, 

foui' had. returned from Gieta where tliey liad. been working in the mines. As 

migration to tlie mines is oredominantlv bv voung  ̂ men seeking their fortune, if
* -• -• -» *—» o  .*

tliiiigs do not tin’ll out as planned, wliich is usually tlie case, they return home 

witliiii six montlis to two yeai’s. Tins return is lar.gely unaffected by rui’d  income 

em’iiing opportunities, but. rather the probability of striking gold .and eai’iiing 

abnormal income lewis. Of tlie other two, one returned after he liad been running a 

stall and farming some land in Kisesa, and the otiier from a period of o /̂er ten 

i^ears as a fisherman in Igombe, a trading centre on the shores of Lake Victoria. 

Both destinations are only a short ride by bus from Mwanza^^. In tlie case of the 

first one, he claimed that the reason for his return was a combination of boredom 

witli the rigours of urban life, and tlie fact that he was soon to inherit his fatlier's 

land. Howe^/er, haidng farmed land near Kisesa, he did have an idea that it was

- - Cost At tlie time of completiL? the fieldwork - TSL50.
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possible to earn substantially more income from growing cotton than wlien lie had 

left tlie village. As for the fisherman, he stated that the main reason for liis return, 

was because Ins fislnng nets had been stolen, and. he liad lost the enthusiasm needed 

to stai't tlie business from scratch again by renting new nets. Given tlie fact tliat he 

had not carried out any farming while being a fisherman, lie seemed genuinely 

pleased about tlie money lie could now make from cotton farming, and was tzying 

to contact a partner lie had liad in Igombe to see if lie would come æid lielp on Ins 

farm.

As for the proper migrmits who liad returned to tlie village. Of the fom\ two 

were women who hal returned ;after divorce from, or the death of, their husbands - 

again a factor unaffected by the reform process. Of tlie other two, one liad been a 

teacher in Sengrerna, æid. one a prison w:arder in Morogoro. In the case of tlie 

former, he claimed he had retui'ned home to attend his fatlier's funeral, mid never 

quite managed to go back to town. However, he w;^ quite content with Ins life, 

especially ;as his son wæ now dso a teæher in Sengrerna mid. moving up in the 

world. As for the prison warder, he had. retired back to Ins home village having 

worked in tlie prison service for m’ound a decade. Agmn, all liis sons now were 

nngrarns - dl working for various departments of the Ministry of Home Affairs' '̂:' - 

and lie seemed relatively content in Ins retirement to farm the acres Ins fannly had. 

dways owned. It rerndns to be seen wliether one, or dl, of liis sons will return to 

cldrn tliis land on Ins deatli.

In tlie case of d l tlie above eimnples, tliere would seem to be limited etndence 

tliat the-reforms initiated so fai’ hâ ê encouraged migTants to retui’n to rurd ai’eas. 

Instead, the reasons would seem to fdl into one of tln’ee bro;ad categories. First, the 

job they were doing in the urban ai’ea liad run its course and tliey retired back to 

the village. Second, tlie redity of life in tlie urban rn’ea did not match tlieir 

expectations, and findly, some sort of persond ti’agedy or disaster puslied them 

into re-finding tlie safety and tlie comfort of the village tliey had left.

lacludiji^ & prison warder
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As for tlie prospects of tliose currently li\?ing in urban areas being persuaded to 

reborn to rural areas, of the migrants that were mter/iewed in i^ban areas, 

approinmately lialf knew that the opportunity to earn a substantial income from 

cotton farming now eidsted in tlie ^Tillages. Howe^ær, most were unwilling to 

consider returning to the \7illage unless they liad æcumulated sufficient savings to 

buy agricultural implements to use on returning. In fact, most considered farming a 

worthwliile option only if they liad a plan to follow, W . the appropriate equipment 

to- fulfil it. Tliis, no doubt, partially reflected their higher lewl of formal 

edixation. Having said that, gî ^̂ en that most of their iixome levels do not allow any 

significant level of savings, such a planned return to the villa,ge is little more tlian a 

dream. Nevertlieless, tlie fact tliat so many of tlie mi.grants identified in this sample 

were unwilling te> retuim home without some tangible indication of their success in 

urban rtreas, would seem to confirm tlie earlier view, that stabx and. a persons 

perception of sixcess, plays an important role in tlie migration process.

Finally, ;as a result of questioning a number of retimed migrants, some 

interesting issues ;ai’e raised over Lipton's observation tliat ru rd  to irban migration 

removes the most educated mid innovative people out of villages, ;.mid x  a result 

effects the dimamism of the rural economy. First, from observations made diu’ing 

tills field work it seemed tiiat tlie most dwiamic a.gricultui’d  innovators :are likely to 

be lai’ge land holding households, who, as alread.y noted, tend to see their clnldrens' 

future in farming x. opposed to m'hm ernplo^mient. Moreover, from the miswers 

proitided by returned migrants questioned in tlie sample, it is also possible to :argue 

that mowrnent out of tlie village, the subsequent return of some of the mi.grants is 

mi important spui’ ho a.gricultural inno^/ation. This is because, nii.grants who do 

return to- the t̂illage are willing to introduce new crops and eicperiment witli new 

a.gricultural teclmiques^T

Finally, it should also be noted that .gî /en tliat many urban inhabitants hàw 

xcess to some land in urban areas, one response to increased cotton prices is simply

Boti tliÉ prison and («clwr keen to show me examples of this às v/ell as jvestion some adnce 
they had been gi’/en by the affricuiltiiral e:aension officer.
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to use this land to .grov cash instead of food crops. This is especially tlie case for 

peri-ui’ban migi’ants. As a consequence, they can benefit from both life in ui’bæi 

;areas and tlie increases in crop producer prices, or tlie supposed incentive provided 

by switching the country’s internal terms of trade back in favour of agriculture is 

effecti\7ely partially negated.

5gl Women and Migration

In most African countries, it would be fairly safe to say that the majority of 

urb;m to rural mi.gi’ants are men. Tliis is certainly tjue in tiie Mwanza region of 

Tanzania, and is likely to be strongly reflected in miy study of mi.gi’ation in tiie 

region. Of our sample of fifty six migrants, only eleven, or 20 percent were 

women, in Mdition, the preponderance of males in tlie migration stream is 

reflected in tiie sex ratios of most major towns in tiie region. Mwanza for example, 

lias a sex ratio of one hundred mid four males to every one hundred females. 

Moreover, although the fi.g.n’es me not yet available, it is likely that tiiis ratio will 

be Im’ger in the fifteen to tinny yeai’ old age group.

In addition, given the secondary status of women in Tanzanian society, it is fairly 

safe to assume that few migrate under their own initiative as in the case of males. 

Instead most mi.gi’ate with, or follow their husbands to live, in m  lu’ban m’ea ;after 

he lias moved. Moreover, because such a move is often not regarded as mi 

independent decision by the household liead, it is likely tiiat tlie number of women 

who liave mowd as wives, or to be married, is und.er reported in tiie smnple.

?/hen stud]hng women who mi.gi’ate to urban meas, it soon becomes apparent that 

mi.gi’ation is a two ed.ged sword. On one hand, many female migrants find that they 

face far fewer resti’ictions on tiieir life, and in conjunction with finding work'^  ̂

have the chance to enhance their self confidence and independence. Conversely, the 

pressui’es of migration, and the new opportunities aW able to men and women in 

urban areas can often leM to marital dissatisfaction, ;and divorce. In tiiese

■*- Often in petty trading wtmties in the informal sector - see Tripp |1989)
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circijinstarices women may well choose to return home to their parental household 

in the village, rather tlian face the social sti.gma of being cast as a "loose women" in 

■an ui'ban area. However, in tliis sur^/ey one woman liad stawd on in tlie ui’ban ai’ea 

on divorcing her husband, and by all accounts had established a successful business 

for herself, altliough she proved tC' be unlocatable. Interestingly tlie fact tliat she 

now lived in an urban area on lier own caused much consternation to her pai'ents.

As for independent decisions to migrate, in this sample, two of the stud.ent 

mi.grants were in fact female. As a result, they should be able to secure an 

independent future in an urbmi æ'ea on finishing their education. In addition, tliree 

further female migi’ants liad independent, unmarried lives in urban :areas, supported 

by emplojnnent tliey had obtained through normal mi.grant cliannels. One was a 

messenger at the fh^anza Cooperati’̂ æ Union, a job found for her by an uncle; one 

worked at tlie Valias factc-ry in a job she foimd Lifter a st^y with her aunt in 

Mw:anza; .and one supposedly worked at the Ferrai Oil Company, although proved 

to be unlocatable.

Finally, it is also worth noting that tlie sex struchure of some of tlie smaller urban 

centres in tlie region is not as male orientated ;as those of the regional ;and national 

capitals. In fact, according to the 1988 Census, Sengrerna had a male to female ratio 

of ninety one men to every one hundred women. Although this is exceptional, in a 

more typical town such as Magii, tlie ratio of men to women is t^irtually equal. 

Again, :as with many observations of de^/eloprnents in the region, it is only possible 

to malce ;an educated guess as to why tliis is tlie case. Howet^r, one reason for this 

may be that some mi.grants first mow  to- a small urban centres with tlieir withes and 

families, tlien in later years they lea\?e them behind while seeking furtlier work in a 

major urban centre. In such circumstances, tlie family left behind will probably 

liâ /e relatively easy access to both land to farm, and a whole ^/ariety of petty 

trad.ing activities to support the household, as well as the husband's remittances.
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5h1 Rural to Rural M igration

Altliough questions on tins subject vere not formally part of the questionnaire, 

anecdotal e ;̂idence ^cumulated during tiie course of tlie fieldvork suggesting that 

rui'al to rui'al mi.gration is probably as an important feature of tlie mo^vrnent of 

people in the area m rural to urban migration. In Mdition, it is ;also likely that 

people contemplating migrating to- anotlier \dllage do not select one to move to 

rand.omly. Most mô ê to \dllages in vhich eitlier relatives or friend.s live, and tlie 

mi.grant vill help them farm their land vlnle they attempt to- æquire tlieir ovn 

plot.

Hovever, in conti’ast to ui’ban bound mi.gration, rural to rui’:al migration does not 

seem to be driven by eitlier education, differences in vealth betveen rin’al m’eas, or 

status. Instead, .anecdotal evidence vould lead one to- believe that movement to other 

rural areas is influenced by a number of factors, including -

- A household's lê êl of land ovnerslup in a village

- Natural disasters in the region, such as droughts.

- A person's .genenal discontent vitli the household that they are living in.

- Mai’i’iage mid family ties. In particular, if a family member dies in a neai’by 

village viTh no obvious lieir to tlie land., then a relative in ;anotlier village is sent to 

farm it.

Moreover, these observations do not support the 'comTentional visdom' that lack 

of land and natural disæters such ds drought are important causes of rural to ui’ban 

migration. Instead it vould seem more likely that they vill cause rural to rural 

mo^/ement of people. Hove^^r, the fact tliat tliey may cause rural to urban 

migration should not be discounted entirely. In particular, there vas :anecdotal 

evidence from se\^ral people in tlie villages \dsited, that tlie bad drought of 1984 

vas a contributing factor to people lea^/ing the \dllage around tliat time, especially 

peri-ui’ban mi,gration. In such cases, anecdotal evidence vould indicate tliat by
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moving to liw near m  nrban centre the mi.grant increases their income security 

because tliey lare able di^Tersify their income earning opportunities betveen mhan 

and riu’al economic acti^hties rather tlian being depend.ent on the latter, vliich is in 

turn dependent on tlie \dcissitudes of the veatlier.

Finally ;an important component of runai to rural mi.gration in Tanzania is the 

movement of non-agricultural based vorkers betveen \dllages. For ei^ample, pm'ty 

secretaires usually only stay in tlieir post in a \dlla.ge for a set number of ye;ai’s 

before being relocated. SimiLai’ly, village primai'y school taachers also serve set 

length postings in different images'*". From vai’ious conversations vith tliera it is 

difficult to knov vhy people choose to vork in these types of jobs, as opposed to 

simply becoming proper or peri-mhan nn.grmits. Of course, it may be that tliey see 

tins type of emplo^nnent ;as a better life style tlian being a straight forv:ard pe:as:ant 

fai’iner in the same village all tlieir life. It should dso be pointed out tliat most vere 

very keen on encouraging their cliildren to continue their education beyond 

primai’y level so that they eventually aquired the capacity to leve the village if tliey 

eventually chose to do so.

5il Other Factors to Consider

A lar.gely undocumenteid chai’act^ristic of sending households in this survey, is the 

emst^nce of 'multiple mi.grant households'. These ai’e households vith more than 

tvo mi.grants, using the broadest definition of tlie term. In this sample ve found 

five such households, or 14 percent of the tO't.al number of households vith 

migrants. Moreover, these households are very important in understanding 

mi.gration because of the lar.ge number of mi.grants that they sent to urban ;areas. In 

this case, a total of tventy, or 35 percent of total migrants. Of these, tvelve vere 

proper mi.grants, six student mi.grants, and tvo return migrants.

Accoriing W VorU Bâiüf figwieg, "fùrniàl sector nmi employees", are one of tie few sectors m wiici jols W.re 
been lost in tie last decade. From 1978 to 1988 jobs in tiis sector declined at jnst over 1% per annnm.
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Untortunately, it has proved virtWly impossible to find any special features tliat 

distingi-ush these sending households from tiie others. Hovever, it is perhaps 

notevorthy that three out of the fiw had household lieads vhose main source of 

income vas not agricultui’al - one liad. been a primary school t^aciier in the village, 

one liad been a prison varder in Morogoro, ;and one a tailor in the \7illage - ;and that 

all three households also had student migrants. Tliis voiid lead one back to tiie 

arguments raised in relation to student migrants, that gi^æn their ovn background 

and .greater mobility some household lieads m'B more villing t^ encoura.ge tiieir 

cliildren to persue secondary mid further education and e\?entually leave tiie ^Tillage. 

Of tlie other tvo, both proved to be sti'aiigg households. In the case of Household 52 

it proved impossible to find the mi.grmts from tlie information given by tlie 

household liead; vlnle Household 90 seemed to be an a-typical in more than one 

vâ T̂ -̂ . Perliaps, both cases support the idea that internal strife vitlnn the household 

can simply drive cliildren to leave the village at the first available opportunity.

Another important point to consider vlien studying mi.gration in the re,cion is tlie 

fæ i that svitclnng a coimtry's internal terms of trade in favoim of a.griculture, or 

more simply rmsing riral incomes, may actually spim out-rni.gration from the 

villages. In Tmizania, the positive impact of cotton price reforms nov means that 

young men in most villages in tlie Mvanza region can eaim substantially .greater 

incomes from groving se^æral ;acres of cotton tlian a nimiber of years ago. Tins can 

then be used to lielp offset tlie considerable expense involved in moving to a tovn. 

Tliis includes the cost of trmisport, paying for accommodation, ;and everyd.ay lî Ting 

expenses. Wlnle tiiese costs can be minimised to a degree by staying vith friends or 

relatives on mo^/ing, and pre-arrangihg a job, several thousand shillings is still the 

minimum amount of financial security needed by a young migrant. Larger cash 

sums can also lielp finance a period of training, or the establishment of a small scale 

business. Many yoimg men in the ^Tillages currently æpire to be a lorry driver. A 

fev years of saving cotton income is probably enough to finance both dri\dng

See Appento 7 on migncüt ckssification
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lessons, and a move to an urban centre to seek work. A.gain, in this case potential 

inconrje le\?els mav not be tlie initial moti\7ating force encouraein^f mi.gi'ation.

7 i Conclusions

From tlie resijlts of tlie reseai’ch outlined in tliis chapter, several important 

observations have come to light about tiie process of stTuctin’:al Mjustnient in the 

Mwanza region of Tanzania.

The first of tliese, is tliat incre^asing prices paid to peæant faimiers in the region 

lias had a significant effect on their income levels. Tins is most obviously reflected 

in the considerable increase in the pui'cliase of consumer goods in the region, mid 

tlie improvements to houses in tlie villages. In :addition, tins benefit is qmte wide 

spread, although given the constrmnts of land mid labour mfectnig a Large number 

of households, some m’e bound to benefit more tlimi otliers.

Moreo\^r, tlie increases in rural income now memi that the average peæmit 

farmer can emm as much, if not substantially more, than ;an unskilled worker in an 

ui’bmi m’ea in tlie region. In fact, he can easily earn ;as much ;as a qmte senior civil 

servant or skilled worker, :aithough as already mentioned, the rural-mtimi income 

gaps m’e very dependent on tlie circmnstmices of the individual earning 

opportunities in eitlier sector.

However, :and unfortunately for tlie World Bank's case, there is no indication that 

the rate of urbanisation, and especially mi.gration, is slowing down in the Mwanza 

region. In fact, the evidence avmlable, would indicate tliat the rate of mi.gi’ation has 

not slowed down in the 1980s wlien compai’ed to the 1970s. Wiile tliis may be a 

siu’prise to proponents of tlie Harris-Todaro model of migration, after a detailed 

examination of the people who mi.grate, and their moti%tions for moving, such a 

conclusion is not surprising.

Although mi.gration is a complex phenomenon, affected by a large number of 

factors, in general, tlie principal motivating force behind migration is to seek work.
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Moreover, tiie best way to secure a job in an urban ai'ea is to obtain education. Tms 

is part:cdarly important in countries were certain urban jobs are distributed to 

tjiose completing a certain level of schooling. In Edition, the e\ddence from this 

sur^^y vould also suggest that once a person lias reæhed a certain level of 

edixation he or she may no longer be billing tx:- remain in the ’̂ Tillage, and vill 

move to mi urban area to seek ?;ork commensurate with Ins perceived status. As a 

result, the migr:mit may ?;ell xcept ernplo^mient m th  a lover salary than one that 

could be obtained solely from fai’iiimg in tlie rui’al area. In Mdition, it vould seem 

that education, and aspiration to urbmi type jobs, can be stjongly influenced by tlie 

type of household tiiat a person comes from. In pai’trcular, houses vlnch have 

educated lieads, and less interests in farming sire much more likely to encom’age 

their clnldren to leave tlie land.

Hovever, education ;alone does not explain vhy people migrate. In order to fully 

understand the process, it is important to remember tliat people do not often 

migrate vith only a speculative hope of obtaining vork. Most only move vhen they 

have a strong idea of the job they vill be moving to. As such, migration is not the 

liigh risk sti'ategy tliat many commentators on the issue have m'gued.

When the tvo mam factors influcing migration identified in this sui'vey are 

combined it is possible to drav up a rough description of hov tlie migratory 

process vorks in a developing country. In this, young villagers vho ai’e exposed to 

education beyond the a^^erage in the \dllage often become interested in mo\dng to 

lu’ban areas rather tlian remaining in tlie \7illage. Moreo\?er, tlie villingness to mo ;̂e 

is increased as the potential migi'ant realises tlie number of job opportunities that 

are available to tliern. Emplo^mient opportunities may aiise tlirough formal 

channels sixli as go\?ernment allocation, or simply though meetings with friends and 

relatives vho liave already migrated and know of potential jobs that the young 

person could obtain on nio^nng. It is also likely that a potjential migrant vill \dsit an 

urban area before migrating. This vill eventually occur vlien either tlie persons 

education ends, or vlien a suitable job opportunity e^^entually ârises. In tlie case of 

tiiis sample, given the fact tliat tlie country's stnxtural adjustment lias not really
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reduced tlie number of public sector jobs, Mthough it lias led to an erosion in tlie 

?/age levels of these jobs, it would seem tliat tiie majority of migrants have finislied 

tlieir secoinlai’v education and tlien been ^located their first job via tlie 

governments job rationing system. It is only after tins initial move that migrants 

attempt to find ^alternative emplojmient t/s. supplement tiieir wages, usually in tlie so- 

called informal sector.

A simifar story can dso be told for peri-ui'ban migrants, however, in this case 

tlieir lower level of education does not ;allow them to move autornatic:ally into 

formal sector jobs. Instead, tliey use contacts to move to subui'bs mid engulfed 

villages on tlie edges of towns. Having moved, they help farm the land owned by 

tlie receiving household, or claim a few acres for themselves, mid engage in a 

variety of small scale economic ætivities. Tliese may be midertalcen in conjmiction 

with the friend or contact who provided them with accommodation, or they may be 

jobs tliey liave foiuuj. tliemselves thi’ough contacts made after rno^mig. It would also 

seem that niany pen-urban niigrants only plan to move to the urban ;area for a 

niunber of yem's before eventually retuniing home. Howe\^r, if the business they 

engage in grows mid is successful, the move to the urbmi mea can eæily become 

permanent. Conversely, if earmngs do not necessarily reach the levels they had 

expected, tliey may well simply gi^æ up work and retuni to the home \nllage sooner 

tlimi tliey had initially planned. Finally for some, certmn attractions of mhmi life 

ai’e sufficient compensation for the fact that they m’e em'ning less tlimi they could 

potentially make in tlie village. As a result rnmiy m’e prepai’ed to remain in urbmi 

areas for a number of years before returning to- their home \nllages..

Gî Ten the abo^æ e\ddence pro\dded in this sample of migrmits in tlie Mwmiza 

region, it would seem tliat tlie majority of mi.grants who moved to urban m’eas did 

so as part of reasonable well thought out plan. Moreover most moved for lar.gely 

rational reasons, ewn  if no differences e^nst in rural and urban incomes, or ewn if 

rural incomes are above those of ui’bmi incomes. In Mdition, the evidence presented 

in this sur^^ey would seem to question whetlier migration is ætually part of a 

household strateg} .̂ Finally, ;and importantly in tlie context of the World
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Banlc/Harris-Todaro anal /̂sis, tlie evidence obtained from tliis fieldvork voiild 

indicate that it is nnlikely tliat migration can be slowed down, or reversed by 

switcliing a country's internal t^rms of trade in favour of rui’al areas on m y  

politically æceptable, or even practical scale.
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CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSIONS

1) Migration - The Hams-Todaix) Model, The World Bank's 
Ca^e. and Stnictural Adjustment

Since Üieir inti’odixtion in tlie early 1980s, ;an implicit aim of World Banli 

'Structural Adjustment Progiwnmes' lias been to reduce what tiie Banl:, md many 

African governments, perceive æ an excessive rate of rural to ui'ban migration 

thi’oughout sub-Sahai'an Africa. Moreover, tins is not only because rapid rates of 

migration Iwtb led to tlie growth of unsightly shantv towns ;and unliygienic lining 

conditions in urban m'eas. The policy w:3s mso mtrodixed because of a 

comprehensive theoretical argi.mient the Bank constructed that past economic 

policies of import substitution were responsible for a misdlocation of factors of 

production in favour of urban areas. Moreover, this is not only responsible for the 

poor economic performance of the majority of countries of the sub-continent in the 

1970s and 1980s (especially their external imbalances) but is also largely the cause 

of eixessit^e le\?els of migration to ui'brn ;ai’e;as.

Drawing on a considerable body of ;x:ad.emic literature tliat developed in the mid 

:and late 1970s; (especially the work of Little, Scitovsky ;and Scott (1970); Lipton

(1977) :and Hai’hs ;and Todai’o (1970)) tlie B;anlc first outlined tlx main tlirust of its 

;ar.gi-unent in tlx Berg Report of 1981. Tins provided a comprehensive ;analysis of 

tlx problems of tlie continent by first showing that tlx past policies of import 

substitution had led to a substantial over-^/aluing of tlx eixliange rate of many 

African countries. Tins in turn, limited the ability of state conti’olled marketing 

boards to raise producer prices paid to smallholder farmers, and low prices in 

conjunction with a Ixk of imæstment in tlx sector, led to sliarp falls in output ;and 

exports of tlx coimti’ies principal agricultural commodities. Moreo^;er, tlx decline 

in the output and exports not only led to deteriorating external balances for many
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African coimti’ies, but :also, given the importance of agriculture W all African 

economies, tlie neglect of Uiis critical sector vas reflected in many of the countries 

in declining GDP grovth rates md  falls in GDP per capita.

Tlie otlier side of tlie Banlc's :ar.giment ¥;as that over-valued eiocliange rates 

cheapened the cost of imports to a coimtjy. Hovever, vliile this had negative effects 

on the agricultural sector, the o^.er-valuation v;as pai’ticularly beneficial to 

industries vitli a liigh level of dependence on imported inputs, vhich vere 

prirnai’ily those established by governments championing import substitution 

policies. Moreover, æcording to tlie BM i ;md. some academics tliese already 

benefitted from greater æcess to limited investment fimds ;as governments diverted 

fund.s avay from agricultimd products.

As veil ds tills bias in favour of industry, vliich v;as primai’ily located in ui’ban 

areas, the cheapening of imports that occurred as a result of the excliange rate 

policy, led to an excessive demand for all imports. In the vahe of falling export 

revenues, these increasingly had. to be rationed. Moreover, to do tins, elaborate 

biu’eaucratic licensing procedures iiad to be establislied, on a public sector vliich 

vas already struggling to cope vith the demands placed upon it. Furthermore, as 

the public sector's role in :allocating a vider range of imports grev, so did the 

scope for corruption, bribery, ;and pati’onage to allocate goods.

Finally, ;as tlie economic .gi’ovtli rates :and foreign eichange eai’nings fell furtlier, 

go\?ernment attempts to control the allocation of goods and services spread to 

ne:ai’ly >all sectors of the economy, vith a furtlier videning of the scope for 

corruption mû bribery. Moreover, under such a system, tiie demand, for goods and 

services vere expressed far more colierently md  vocdly by large industries, 

factories, and urban consumers, rather than the videly dispersed and unorganised 

peasantry.

To summarise tlie ar.gi.unents so far, throughout the 1970s tlie World Bank 

became increasing convinced of tlie validity of academic :argnments that the poor 

economic performance of many African countries vas strongly linked to the 

negative effects of ui’ban bias in economic policies. In particulai’, by artificially
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altering a countries internal terms of trade in favour of urban lareas, there v.as a 

major rnisallocation of a country's factc-rs of production as African countries 

neglected the development of the sector of the economy in vhich tliey had an 

important comparati^/e Mvantage - agriculture^.

In relation to migration, one of the key aspects of these developments according 

to the Bank vas that tlie policy bias in favour of ui’ban ;areas and tlie development 

of capital intensive import substituting industries also led to the creation of a 

limited number of urban based, veil paid jobs, in the public ;and parætatal sector ; 

the so-called "formal sector". As a result, these policies encouraged vliat a number 

of ;acad.ernics perceived æ ;an 'economically unjustified' number of people to 

migrate to ui’ban ;areas in tlie hope of obtaining one of these jobs, the basic premise 

of the Hai’ris-Todai’o model of migration. In pai’ticulm’, it v;as postulated that 

because many of the mi,grants vere lU'iable to find vork in the formal sector, they 

drifted in and out of unproductive rnai’ginal jobs mid illegal economic ;activities in 

ui’ban areas - the so-called "informal sector". Moreover, although the Bank has 

publislied a vide range of documents since the Berg Report v h ch  liave both 

refined ;and modified the tlu’ust of structural Mjustment pro,gr:ammes, it is still fair 

to say that its ;ar,guments in relation to mi.gration have remained lar,gely unchanged 

ilu’oughout tlie decade. Tliis is most obhously reflected in its fast major publication 

on the continent - "From Crisis to Sustainable Grovth" (1989).

In the light of the Bank's analysis of vhy the rate of migration in the majority of 

sub-Sdiaran African countries v;as so high in the 1970s, it is not surprising tliat it 

has also ai’gued tliat removing tlie bias in favour of ui’ban :are=as in a counti’y's 

internal terms vould not only ;allov the agi’icultural sector, ;and particulai’ly 

commodity eiiports, to ser̂ ê as an engine to restai’t the economy, but tliat such a 

policy should also slov dovn tlie rate of urbanisation and even reverse it. Again, 

tlie rationale beliind tliis argument lay in tlie assumptions of tlie Harris-Todaro 

model, tiiat on tlie vhole people migrate in response to imsome differentials. As a 

result, if the income gap betveen rural and urban :areas vas reduced, and the

^TMs coidd also iiichide 'wiow mùmig activities.
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number of jobs in ui’ban ;areas limited, tlien people wodd liave no rational basis tx> 

move.

Unfortunately for tiie Bank, while the Harris-Todai’o model lias been æcepted 

iâmonpst a wide diversity of people involved in issues of economic development, 

there ;:tre several important weaknesses in the model. First, it oversimplifies winch 

incomes m’e cornpai’ed wlien ;mialt^ising tlie decision to migi'ate, mid eimggerates 

tiie importance of income as a stimulus to mi.gration. Second, it offers an incorrect 

analysis of how migirmits actually find work in urban ;areas. As a result, using it as a 

basis for devising a policy t£.w:ards migration must be called into question.

In addition, it is ;also unclear whetlier the urban bias of import substitution 

policies does lead to tlie e]{cessively In.gli ratas of migration tliat the Banlc claims. In 

fact, some commentators have shown that tliere appems to be no relationslup at all 

between m’bmi bias mid a country's rate of urbanisation. Moreover, they have ;also 

m’.gi.ied that even if a .government does not deliberately attempt to rnmiipulate a 

country's internal terms of trade in favom’ of urb;mi meas, a developing economy 

may well eidiibit many s>Tnptenis of urbmi bias as they pass tlii’ough the transition 

from an essentially riu’al/agricultui’al economy to mi urbandndustrral one. Tliis in 

lurn places a major question mark o^^r the hypothesis that ui’ban bras in economic 

policy is an importent constraint to economic growth.

Nevertlieless, despite tliese theoretical objections to the Banlc's c;ase, it would seem 

that rnmiy of the idemi outlined in tlie Berg Report do seem ta liat̂ e a cle;m’ 

relevmice in tlie cæe of t /̂pical African economy, such æ Tanzania. In this case, 

despite .government clmms to the contrary, economic policy tlii’oughout tlie 1970s 

was biased in favour of tlie industrial and state sector in number of key dreds - most 

obviously in its treatment of prices paid to smallholder peasant farmers and tlie 

concentration of limited investment resources in State owned import substituting 

industries. Moreover, tlie country also experienced a rapidly deteriorating 

economic performance throughout much of the decade, and mi lii.gh rate of 

urbmiisation as the 1970s progressed. In fact, Tanzania so closely mirrored the 

World Banlc's generalised case, tliat sewvû  studies of tlie economy dui’ing tlie
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1970s, especially by Sabot (1979), clainied to prove that tiie Harris-Tod.aro model 

adequately eicplained T.anzama's eiitremely liigh rate of lirbaiiisation during this 

period.

Additional support for tlie World Bank's argument vas dso to emerge in the late 

1980s, vhen ;after tlie introduction of a series of sti'ucturM adjustment pro,grammes, 

economic Qjov^h started to pick up once again. Moreover, from tlie initial resuit.s 

of the 1988 Census it appeai'ed tliat tlie rate of rural to lU’ban migration liad sloved 

dovn :as tlie Banlc, and the Harris-Todai’o model predicted vould occur. 

Unfortunately for tlie Banlc, vliile it may be true tiiat because the impact of 

Tanzania's structural Mjustment pro.tTarnmes vere really appaient until 1986, .and 

therefore tlieir impact on tlie 1988 Census is bound to be limited, from the e’î.udence 

that is a\^iilable in Tanzania the proposed linlc betveen economic policy and a 

country's rate of mi.gration is not as clem' cut ;as tins stylized presentation of the 

facts malces it.

First, tlie evidence presented in tliis shady vould indicate that it is fai’ from clem’ 

vlietlier ;altering the counti’y's internal terms of trade has led to lar.ge increases in 

incomes in rui’al .m’eas in tlie 1980s mid. a decline in those in ui’bmi m’e;as. Instem, it 

vould still seem that over the coiu’se of the decrne that income levels for an 

luiskilled laboui’er mid an average peasmit fai’mer M w  very rou.glily eqiaalised. 

Hovever, this Indes some very importmit differenti:als in income tliat emst in both 

riu’ai and ui’bmi m’eas. In particular from some peæmits vith æcess to sufficieni 

land ;mid. laboui’ Im’.ge increases in income liave been possible in Tmizania in the late 

1980s. Similm’ly, although official urb;mi vage levels liave fallen in reM t^rms. as 

long as a person lias access to- additional methods of earning income then ui’bmi 

residents can em’ii considerably more in the late 1980s tlian in preceding decades-. 

In conti’ast, for those vithout secondary soui’ces of income in urban im-eas, or vith

-  it skiiJiU k  noted (M  tie lists in peasant income Mvt occivned <lespite tLe fact that the govetmment has
not iret implemented a sustained policy of raising the prices paid to producers of the countri/s main e:{port crops. 
Moreo /̂er, this stWy has indicated that this is unfortunate, because although there are important structural factors that 
limit the ahüity of producers and the country to ultimately increase output, there is substantial e’ridence to show that 
peasant farmers will respond to such price rises, and that such gains do increase the ’ueaith of the majority of peasant 
households.
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only liniited access to more land in rural areas, incomes may liave fallen or at best 

stagnated.

Secord, tins study ;ai’,gi.ies tiiat ¥hata\?er tiie ei^act balance of the country's internal 

terms of trad.e during tiie last tinrty ye:ars, tiie rate ;and absolute number of people 

migrating to urban ;areas lias gradually increased. Alüiougli tins trend is not readily 

appm'ent from the over;all ui'banisation fi,g.ires for tiie country, tins is because 

Tanzania's Ingh rate of m’b:anisation in tlie 1970s vas considerably exaggerated by 

tlie re-definition of uitan boundaries, aid m  expansion in tiie number of towns 

officially classified as urban. As a result, altliough tlie overall rat£ of urbanisation 

slowed down in tiie 1980s, according to tiie 1968, 1978 and 1988 censuses, tiie rate 

of rural to ui’ban mi.gration lias ætually increased in the 1980s wlien conipai’ed to 

tiie previous decade.

ill Mdition, tins study has also suggested tliat income differentials between rur;al 

:aiid. ui’ban ai'eas may not the principal motivating factor that cause nngration, ;as 

;ar.gued by tiie World Banlr Instead, the two most important factors identified in 

tins study tiiat seem to influence why people nn,grate were:

1) their level of education;

2) and the knowledge they have of a job to move to in a town.

Ill fact, if ;an indi^Tidual has a certain level of education, and knows of a job that lie 

lias a fair cliance of obtaining in a town, it would seem that probably very little will 

entice liini to remain in liis home village.

In addition, from the evidence obtained in tiie coi^se of tins survey, it was 

unlikely tiiat many mi.grants would be encouraged to mo^æ back to rural ;areas by 

economic incentives alone. Wlien questioned on whether they would return, most 

argued that tliey would not go back Mess they liad accumulated sufficient capital to 

invest in tiie fai’m, yet .giwn tlie precariousness of their eihstence in urban ai’eas, it 

IS difficult to see how they would e /̂er sàw enough money to meet this end.
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Moreover, tlie conclusions of this study on tine reasons vhy people migrated, ;and 

tlie conditions tliey :ar.gi.ied had to emst before tliey vould return to their home 

villages, also raises the issue of status ;and ambition in tlie decision to migrate. On 

Its most basic level, tlie ar,gi.mient is that education encouraged people to think about 

æliieving more in tlieir life dian tliey could by remaining in a ^Tillage. 

Furthermore, this outlook on life vas likely to be enlianced if tlie father of a 

migrant did not earn liis entire income from faiTring.

This result of tliis study has dso indicated tliat vliile some fundamental factors do 

lie beliind tlie majority of decisions to migrate, it is too limited to classify migrmts 

as an homogeneous group of people. In the case of Tmiziania, on tlie broadest level, 

it v:as possible to distinguish tvo main t3̂ es of migrants: ‘pen-urban' and ‘proper 

migrants'. These could then be sub-di^Tided into firtlier groups, such ;as 'student 

migrants', or 'temporary migrants'. From this basic division, it emerged that 

laltliough peri-ui’ban migrants ai’e more educated tiian tlie average villager- ,̂ mid do 

have a cleai' idea of the job they ai’e moving to in tovn, the decision to move is fai’ 

more speculative than for proper migrants. Most commonly/, tlie decision to 

migrate is made vith tlie idea that if vork turns out to be revm’ding, especially 

financial^/, then they vill stay indefinitely: vhile if it tui’iis out to be less satisfying 

tiian envisaged tiiey vill reharn to the home village riclier for die eiiperience.

The idea tliat education, job knovledge, ;and ambition fuels out migration from 

villages is also supported by casual observations made during Ms fieldvork, tiiat 

certmn young men in tlie Mvanza region vho vish to leave their home ^Tillages 

tend to see tlie increased income tliat cmi be earned from cotton fai’ming ;as a boost 

to leaving tiie village ratlier tlian an incentive to stay. Rather like tlie typical English 

child vho vislied to grov up to be a train driver in the age of steam railva^TS, so 

the average Tanzanian ^Tillage boy nov often di'eams of being a dri^ær. In this 

respect, the ability to make considerable money from cotton farming means that the 

aspiring yoim.gster can nov mô ê to an urban area vith sufficient savings to lielp 

liim smMw  for a number of montlis, and pay for driving lessons.

not âs educâlted as a prop«r migrant
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Tins reseai'ch in Tanzania also fo W  little e^ndence tliat nn.gration was part of a 

household strate,g]/. Instead, ini.gration still seemed to* be largely an indi^ndual 

decision, although the household head, was often consulted about the move. 

Fin’tlierrnore, ewn those household heads who encouraged a child tc< lea\:e the 

village, rarely seemed to do so with tiie intention of diversif-nng the household's 

sources of income, but rather to see the child ",get on in the world

The work has ;also liiglilighted mi appai’ently uni’ecognised feature of nngTation - 

tlie idea of multiple migrant households. Even though these only constituted a small 

nmnber of households in the sin’vey, because eæh liad a minimum of two migrants 

away at the same time, they æcounted. for a large number of tlie total migrants in 

tlie sample. Even more interesting, is tliat in terms of wedtli, land ownersiiip, mid 

so on, they seemed very average households. Tliis observation would also 

undermine the idea that migration w;as pm't of a household strategy, but ratiier a 

function of education, job knowled.ge, and ;mnbition.

As tliis work has argued, by over-emphasising the economic rationale behind the 

decision to migrate, the World Bank formulated an over-simplistic policy measure 

to slow down the rate of rural to urban nngration. This does not mean that 

economic gain does not matter to the migrant. After .ill, most migrmits stated that 

they ai'e better off finmicially on moving tlian they would be if they liad remained 

in the village. Nevertlieless, it was not. the initial impetus to move. Tins is a 

combination of a person's education, tlieir aspirations to better themselves, mid. tlie 

knowled.ge they liave of a potential job in mi ui’ban area. In addition, it seemed 

Im’gely irrelevant what type of job the migrant first m oW  to. Mi.grants from tlie 

^Tillages sm"\7eW in the Mwanza re.gion seemed to move to public sector jobs 

because these eirpanded rapidly in tlie last two decades under sixcessi\?e government 

policies. However, if tlie growtli of public sector ernplownent were to be curtailed, 

it would be higlily likely tliat people would mo /̂e into private sector jobs - whether 

le.gal or ille.gal - identified tlirough their contacts in the urban area.

dûès Dût m è ia  tL ü  hûusèLüMs dû Dût fûUûw iunnvâJ itra ü té ^ s . T la y  dû, ô îpecûJly  ia  u r i à i  ir ta s . H û w é w , 
m ignitioD doer- not reem to ic  part o f the strsotegir.
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Nevertheless, despite tliis observation, tlie fact that the government has not 

actiially detailed public sector employaient does liighlight m  important question 

mai’k that m sts  over the result^ of this sui't^y - that because many elements of tiie 

counti’y's Mjustment programme liave not yet been fully implemented the EWi's 

case remains tmproW. In particular, vould the responses of misTmts have been 

different if the price of cotton had been raised to 70 percent of tlie vorld price, or 

from TSli94 a kilo.gram to say TSli250, and. emplo^mient in tiie public sector cut by 

30 percent as the Bank has m’gued is necessary? .̂ Once again, tliis raises tlie problem 

of indentifying what tiie counter factual scenai'io vould have been, ;and the 

problems of calculating tins. Hovever, in light of the eyddence presented, and the 

pro.gi’ess of the reforms implemented, it is difficult to see vhy tlie rate of migiration 

vould liave been sloved dovn substantially or rey^rsed.

In conclusion, it vould seem that despite a decade of attempting to reform the 

Tsmzanian economy, there lias not been a sloving dovn in the rate of rui’;al to ui’bmi 

migration. V/lnle tins could be the result of the fact that many aspecte of the 

proposed stnuctm’ial Miustment policies liaye not been ætually be implemented, mid 

therefore tiieir impact vould not ætually shov up in the 1988 Census, as tins 

sury^y lias tentmrsely indicated, tins is unlikely, instem, it vould seem more likely 

that the reason the rate of nngTation has not sloved dovn, is because the World 

Bank oyersiniplified the re;asons vhy nngrmits nioŷ e. In practise, as Üiis survey 

evidence has highlighted, although economic niotives are an important factor 

influencing the decision, they may not be tlie principal re;ason. Instead, :any policy 

tliat is deydsed to influence tlie tiie rate of mi.gration must ;also address hov mi.grmits 

actually find employaient in urbmi m’eas, ;and the eimct role that education has in 

influencing tiie decision to mo /̂e.

^Cotton price mcMa^ed i«5ed on m  Apprcodmsde calcijtMion of tLe ’jvorld price for cotton in Tanzannin gMilinj?î in 
1991. TLe fall in pnilic sector employment is based on V o rli Bank (1991) projections for tMs ’m iaile  under a 
medinm/Mph. restn.wfwriny scenario. Under the low case scenario the fall in  emploi,nnent wonJd only be 10 percent.
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2) Does the Experience of the Mwanza Region in Relation t o  

Migration and Structural Adjustment Apply in the Rest of Sub- 
SaJiaran Africa - Some Tentative Obsei^vations.

Although no detailed survey evidence can be presented to corroborate the view 

tlmt tlie eicperience of Tanzania in tiie last tvo decades is typical of most sub- 

S;ali:ai’an African countries, from general readings about economic developments in 

other African counties there :aresonie .gi’omids to believe tiiat tiie patterns ;are fairly 

typical for the rest of tlie sub-continent. In particulai’, severd observations support 

tins conclusion.

First, tlie treiuls in lu’ban incomes identified in the case of Tanzania do seem to 

apply tliroughout tlie continent. In pai’ticular, the idea that official urban wages ;are 

not able to support a family in a wist number of countries is illustrated in tlie vork 

of IvIacG-affey (1991), vho quotes studies from Zaire, Gliana, Uganda, tlie Centi’al 

Africmi Republic, and. Angola, viiich shovs the "gross inadequacy of (official)^ 

vages in relation to prices" (pp 15) in urban :are:as. In addition, because tliis me;ans 

tliat in most Afric:m cities people need more than one job simply to sui’\nve, it 

becomes e^dremely difficult to knov whether a significant income gap exists 

betveen rural and urban ;3reas. Again, as in the case of Tanzania, all that can be 

speculated is that it depends on the circumstances of eæh individual mi.gT:mt mid 

those in tlie rur;al mea tliat he/she is moving from, :and. those in the tovn tliat he/she 

is moving to.

Moreover, just as in tlie case of Tanzania, there vould seem to be some evidence 

on a continental scale, that major differences in e:arnings potentials betveen rui’M 

and urban meas do not have a significant impact on a country's rate of migration. 

As the fi,gures for the rate of urban grovth in w io u s sub-Sahai’an African 

countries in Table 1 illustrate, in African countries that experienced

substantial falls in official ui’ban incomes, urban populations Im^e continued to 

expand rapidly.

^My uisertion in Irackets.
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Table 1

F:alls in Official Urban Incomes :md tTie Rate of Urbanisation in Selected 

Sub-S:aharan African Coimtnes 1980 - 1987?

Country Fdl in Waj£̂ es
(Over Period]

Rat£ of Urban Growth
(A .̂'erage Annual Growth Rate]

Zimbabwe -2.9% 6.3%
Botswana -3.9% & 1 %

Malawi -6.4% &6%
Senegal -6.9% 3^%
Zambia -10.7% 6.6%
Sierra Leone -20 6?% 5 5%

Source ; World Bank, World Development Report 1983;. 
and Van Der Hoe^,^ (1992) pp 282.

In fact, when trends in official urban incomes are comp;ared to rates of 

urbanisation^ in a number of countries, there would seem to be no correlation 

between the two at a national le^æP although for indi^ndual mi,grants there may well 

be a substantial income differential between rural ;and urban employment. However , 

tliis evidence does once again indicate that income may not be the principal 

motr.^ating factor for migrants.

In addition, dthough many education policies may ha /̂e been affected by cut

backs in gotiernment spending, far more people are recei^hng higher let^els of 

education than twenty fiw  ŷ ears ago, as illustrated in Table 2. Giv'en the 

importance of education in influencing the decision to migrate, it is perhaps not

■ E’rta if oae accept? tLat official fiso-ires for do act coire?poad ^vith most migraats' eatire iacomes, they still 
are likely to coastitate a latige compoaeat of it. Therefore, if official wage le’.'eh ilo fall, there will also he a fall ia 
twhaa iacomes.
^Gr/ea that official (aad reliaile) statistics oa rural incomes do act exist for most of these coWties, perhaps the hest 
oae caa -lo is assiime that they have temaiaed coastaat during this period. Oae ’.touU hope, that if some structural 
adjustmeat policies v̂ere impiemeated ia the countries during the 1980s n.iral incomes ’votdd ha’«  lisea, if only 
marginally. Certainly, if some tefotms were introduced they are ijtaHkely to have fallen. See Saha aad Sarris (1991]. 
^Gi’fta the small size of the sample a’/ailaile, it is impossible to complete a meaningful regression analysis to 
statistically prc<ve there is no knk. Ho’vever, this caa he «ioae if one includes figi.ues oa urhaa wages from other 
sources, e’« a  if they cover marginally different years, there is no significant correlation hetvreen changes in official 
wages and whanisatioa.
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sijrprising that the number of people migrating to mhan ;areas in tiie 1980s is 

greater tlian in preceding decadesic.

Eni'olment in Different Levels of Edixation 

For Sub-Sal'iaran Africa

Primary Secondary Tertiai'y
1965 1986 1965 1986 1965 1986

41%* 73% 4% 20% 0% 2%

* - As % of Ag% Gfoui' CoLort.
Source: World Banlc, World Development Report 1991.

Hove\7er, despite the fact that migration remains Ingh tlii'oughout the continent, 

there m'e bound tx) be ;aspects of the migration process that remain unique to every 

country. In Tanzania, the most obvious eiiamples of this :ii’e the fact that much 

secondary education is conducted in boæ'ding schools, and tliat public sector 

workers stre often recruited direct from the villages via the p:arty structure. 

Nevertheless, the general hypothesis - that workers know about the job they sire 

going to mow  to (howe\;er they found tliis out) probably holds true.

It would also seem that wliile a majority of migrants ;are drawn into public sector 

jobs in the cæe of Tæizmiia, tliis pattern may not be the same throughout the 

continent. If a government did implement policies that reduced employment in the 

public sector - like Ghana - then migration would remain high with the majority of 

workers mo\nng into prr.^ate sector (jand so-called informal sector) jobs^k

if fkfv k s  ken  a fjJl in tk  total geirentag» of cMUrea ia «duwaition as a r@s# of adntstm^at (whicà is 
kiaJtaile - sw later points) this is ijialikely to effect the rate of migratioa. This is because, as atgiied ia the case of 
Taüzaaia, laigraats ate •iram from families committed to the idea of educatioa, aad therefore 'drilling to pay the fees 
aow heiag charged ia maay couatties. The majority of those droppiag oat of the system are likely to he those not so 
strongly committed to the idea of educatioa. They may also he girls who are less likely to migrate.
 ̂̂ According to figi.'res provided hy the World Bank ia. "From Ctisis to 8ustaiaahle Growth" from 1974 to 1982 

empbi.nnent ia. the pith lie sector ia Ghaaa increased hy 14 percent per aaaum. Hbwewr, as an integral feat we of its 
adjustment programme since 1932 so far some twenty four thousand persons ’.vere made redundant. Hov/ew rather than 
slow 'lown. the country's rate of urbanisation increased from 2.4 percent during the period 1973-80 to 4.1 percent from 
1980-37.
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Hovever, iinlike the Harris-Todaro model, it is imlikely that they vill do so vliile 

avaitinGf vork in the formal sector.

3i Some General Observ t̂iQns on Stmctiimi Adjustment in 
Africa

Tliis study of T:anzania, ;also highligfM some important issues in relation to 

more general inspects of stjuctui’al Miustment policies vliich ;are important 

th'oughout the sub-contanent.

First, if ;an interested la^mian vere to read only tlie æademic literatiu’e vritten on 

sub-Saliai’:an Africa in the last decade, lie/she could be for.sfiven for ;assuming that 

tlie outlook for the continent vas hopeless, ,gi\?en its overvlielniing concentration on 

discussing tlie negative impact of adjustment policies. In iad.dition, in tlie last five 

yeai's it has ;also become fasliionable to ;ai;gue that counti’ies midergoing adjustment 

have seen ;an increase in poverty, vhile niany liave also sacrificed vorthy 

development goals in relation to human and social development for the single 

minded pursuit of economic grovth. interestingly, much of tins criticism is nov 

reflected in attempts by both tlie Ê anlî and other organisations to promote tlie idea 

of "Tlie Socnal Dimension of Adjustment"

Hovever, tliere ;are a number of important reæons to question such :ai’.g.mients. 

T:alce for example tlie idea that by demanding domestic budgetai’y discipline, tlie 

Banlc lias effectively forced got^rnments to limit expenditure on education or 

liedtiii-'. In tlie case of Tanzania, vliile tlie government made modest cuts in 

expenditure in these ;ai’eas, as already shovn, tlie main reason tliat tlie budget deficit 

lias come under control is tlie result of increased aid. Vitliout tliis, or drastic 

measures to- raise re^/enue, the bud,get deficit vould have .grovn out of conti’ol. 

Moreo\7er, in tlie absence of increased aid, tlie policy choices that a gowrnrnent 

vould liave liad to malce vould probably have been similar to that proposed by the

Vagsuj (1992) pp 109 - Section on Piüilic Eirpenditnre on Health and Education.
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IMF, but ¥iüi e^æn more drastic cuts in social eicpenditurei^. Instead, many 

commentators seem willing to i.gnore the real problem - tiie Tanzania government, 

just like tlie US go^Ternment, lias been, :and still is, is spending more tiian it can 

laf'ford to: m l tiie best solution to this problem would be to eliminate some ;3spect£ 

of the country's over-manned bureaucracy, mid simplify the ta:{ s^^tem to raise 

more money. It would dso help tc- nialæ sin’e tiiat current illegal trading ætivities 

m’e incorporated into the official economy W  taiæd accordingly '̂*. If tlie imiofficial 

economy accounts for 30 percent of GDP, it is conceivable that such measures 

could raise revenue by nearly enough to wipe out tiie :minual deficit.

Second, an importmit wealmess of much of tiie work detailing the negative impact 

of adjustment relies heavily on official statistics, r.^iile tins is æceptable, what is 

not, is tiiat the autliors do not qualify the fact tiiat their obser-^ations lare not 

necessm’ily fact*". Gi\?en tlie weaknesses in the statistics of tiie continent, mid the 

fact tiiat vast sections of tiie economy ;m’e not included in the official statistics, 

detailing small chmiges in educational eni’olment levels, doctors per person, 

ui’banisation ratas, mid. even GDP per capita figwes gî ês little indication of what is 

ætually happening on the ground. Here, dthough people m’e poor, ;mid often the 

infrastructure dilapidated, they go about earning a living and making a life for 

themselves, with little knowledge of strixtim’ai Mjustment and tiie World Bm±.

Finally, much criticism about structm’ial adjustment lias concentrated on tlie 

:m’,’gi.inient that the Bmilc lias i.gnored the fact tiiat many African comitries ha\% faced 

declining world prices for their eiiports, wliich lias in tui’n undermined much of tlie 

reform effort. Tins m’gument lias dso been eimanded to promote tiie \dew that if all 

African counti’ies were to increase output tliey would simply reduce tlie world price 

for tlie product concerned, offsetting the increased, volume of output - tlie fallacy of

it L̂<: m tL« Economic (23iOQ/89) tW  (Ms MtTuJly oocvjred iu the of the Bolivûii
neionii programme. Moroow, the Ecoaomist ako argiws tMf the BoIi\daa government -‘fns more vfiBing to to impose 
swh reforms iecanse the impetus: to the changes were home gro^vn, rather than heing imposed hy the IIvEF (pp 22).
*"* As IvRatifikob (1989) concludes, "the emergence and growth of deficits is not so much due to accelerations of 
eiipenditijire hw rather due to lieclines in re'.^enw" As a result, there is a pressing need to either "enhance the tax hase" or 
"fujther reduce e:q«enditures" (all pps 207) .It may also he useful as a one off measure to provide a comprehensrre 
package to reliew their deht huriden, hijtt this should only he •lone on the hasis that the Tanzanian government unll put 
its own fiscal house in order.
*^Also see notes in Chapter 4 on the validity of some of the statistics used in the case of employment levels.
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composition âr.gi.irnent. Altliough it cannot be denied that botli tJiese ar.guments are 

tlieoretically correct, tliere seems little e^hdence that they really apply to African 

countries. % l e  it cannot be disputed tliat a si^gnificant number of commodity 

prices are now at record lows, it is ;also a fact tliat many African go^æniments do 

not pay farmers :an\^ng near tlie world price for their crops. As a result, output, 

as in the case of Tanzania, is often below that achie^æd in tlie late 1960s ;and eai’ly 

1970s. Wliat tins points to, is the need for both de^æloping :and developed counties 

to put their houses in order. First, industnalised counti’ies need to put ;aside their 

self interest :and push de^æloping countries intc- agreeing on firm commodity price 

pactsi^ in order to ensure minimum prices. Me:anwhile, developing countries should 

raise prices paid to fai’niers to world levels. Finally, efforts should be made to 

increase the basic processing of commodities in developing countries ;and to exploit 

new mai’kets outside Ein’ope, America ;and Jap;an. Certainly, .growth prospects for 

the mai’kets in coffee, tea, sugai’, cocoa .ai’e not .good in this latter group of 

countries, wliile they ;are booming in the newly industrialised countries of South 

East Asia.

Another important theme that comes to light in the vast majority of writings on 

structural adjustment, is that the authors ;are engaged in a personal war with the 

E'lanl:. In pai’ticulai’, many academics seem to liave adopted tlie ;ai’.gument tliat 

because the policy w;as proposed by the World Banlc it is automatically wrongs?. 

Instead, if one delves deeper into the subject it becomes ob\nous tliat many of the 

B;anlCs ;ai’.g.mients in relation to structural adjustment were in fact correct. 

Excliange rates in Africa were, stnd m’e, over-valiaed, .governments do not pay 

peasmits enough for tlieir crops re.gai’dless of fluctuations in tlie world price; 

excessive .go\%rnnient conti’ols liaw led to corruption ;and inefficient methods of 

allocating scarce im^estment funds and imports in most countries. Howewr, rather 

than accepting tliis, some commentators hâ ê attempted to portray the Bank as an 

o.gre forcing poorly thought-out economic policies on comtries unwilling to

William; article o i tie TTnite'l Natioiii Common FiJiM for Commoikie; - "Million of Dollars 
and NoUiin? to Spend it On" in the Financial Times (06/04/93).
^^8ee Sender and Smith (1984) for an entettaining perspectm on this.
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implement Üiem. In fact, in this scenario, the coimtry is \?irtually lield to ransom by 

the Bank. IS

Instead, the re;ality seems to be, that ¥liiie some of tlie reforms were poorly 

thought out, the general thii’ust of tiie reform progr:amme is correct. Moreover , if 

ætually implemented, the reforms cm  have a positive effect on tiie lives of those in 

some of the poorest counti’ies in tiie world. Tliis is amply illustrated tiii’oughout tiie 

Mw:mza region of Tanzania, wliere tiie reforms liave led to substantial gains in real 

incomes of many fai’rners :and city dwellers.

However, liaving said that the impact of the reform process can be beneficial, it is 

difficult to know eicactly how the benefits will be distributed. In tiie case of rui’;al 

ai’eas, tiie end impact of increased producer prices on individual fai’mers depends 

on the crop produced, and tiie farmers initial endowments of fand, laboui’ and 

capital. As in most free mai’ket systems, those with a better initial starting 

conditions are likely to benefit more than those starting at a disadvantage. 

Simifai’ly, in m’baii ;areas, some sections of society with gireater æcess to capital ;ai’e 

in a fai’ stronger position to benefit from tlie reform progrmiime tiian those without 

tiie capital to set up private businesses. Nevertheless, to think that government 

officials in African countries, with all the problems facing them, can ameliorate 

These differences through centi’al go\%rnment policy is utopian. Capitalist economic 

development is a notoriously imeven ;affair, and. as yet, even governments in 

developed countries cannot fully protect those adversely effected by tiie on-going 

process of structui’al adjustment, so it is liiglily unlikely tiiat those in developing 

countries will be able to.

In addition, it should be remembered that economic reform in a developing 

country is a fragile process, anâ reforms can easily be de-railed. In fact, one of the 

most ob\dous points tiiat is overlooked in over a decMe of arguing over the effect 

of M justment policies, is that many of the policies hàw not been inti’oduced. Tliis is 

just ds likely to be because the go\?ernment attempting to implement adjustment does

Tie oisession of some ACAiemics to prow any economic policy tM  tley see as rigk \'nns, &s I'/rong, not only 
applies in critnines of the Worli Bank. In a tiecent article in the Financial Times (25/0liQ3) Ivlichael Pro’.vse also 
discusses this idea in relation to academic criticism of of Bw h/Rea^ economic policy in the US in the 1980s.
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not liave tlie institutional capacity fx) introduce reform, as its ideological opposition 

to the policy.

Finally, hove^/er willing a go^Ternments is to implement structwal reforms, 

factors beyond, tlieir control can also ;affect tlie process. This may be low 

commodity prices or ei^cessi^æ debt ser\dcing biu’dens, but a fai’ more important 

constraint to the process is likely to be tlie clironic state of most African 

iiifnasti’uctiu’e. Wliile Africans ciu’rently show boundless initiative in o^ærconiing 

tiiese constraints, one wonders how long they cm continue to do so in such 

inliospitable conditions. Moreover, weak infrastructui’e is eventually reflected in tlie 

prices chai’ged for goods, and limits tlie profitability of many potential attempts to 

eai’n money. Certainly, it is difficult to remain in Africa for any length of time 

witliout becoming sometliing of a converted sti’uctui’ialist in terms of one's economic 

plulosopliy.

4) End Coniiiients

Stjuctm’:al ;ad.justrnent programmes introduced tlu’ougliout sub-S;aliai’an Africa in 

the 1980s liave attræted much academic comment. Tliis rmges from the outi'iglit 

condemnation of the policies as ckassic instruments of neo-colonial oppression, to 

imtliinldng approval of their theoretical premise and the end policies that tliey 

propose. Unfortunately much of tlie work is based on ideological prejudice, and not 

cai’eful research invohhng tdie weiglimg up tlie statistics in the light of tlieir many 

weaknesses.

As tliis reseai’ch on migration under sti’uctui’al adjustment policies lias indicated, 

many adjustment policies liave not been implemented. Moreo^/er, e /̂en when 

implemented it is difficult to determine the policies e:{act impact. However, in the 

case of mi.gration ;and the sectoral impact of tlie policies, it is still possible to make 

some broad recommendations. First, e\?en if the policy measures the Banlc wishes to 

be introduced ai’e implemented, it is unlikely tJiat they will slow down the rate of
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nngration. In fact, ;:my go\?erninent hoping that they wonld, would be ad^hsed to 

retliinlc its position on tins issne. Instead, governments in Africa should face up to 

tiie fact tiiat nn,g!i'ation is likely to continue apæe for much of the coming decade. 

;md instead concentrate on introducing policies that favoir neitlier uihan or rural 

development, but strike a balance between the two. In fact, tiie development of one 

sector should be seen ds integral to tiie development of tlie other.
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Appendix 1 - The Problems of Using Economic Statistics in 
Studying The Economies of Sub-Saharan Africa.

Altliough liltiniately every study of an African economy can only use officially 

published statistics to support or deny the general tlii'ust of the argument, it should 

never be forgotten that all official statistics from tlie continent should be treated 

with extreme caution. In fact, in the case of African statistics, tliere are 'lies, 

dammed lies, and bloody statistics". In particular, there are four principal reasons 

why African statistics are so weak.

- The first is lai'gely a teclinical factor, and stems from the fact that during periods 

of rapid e]{clianG!e rate depreciation, corr/erting figi.u’es into a different cui’rency in 

order tx> enliance international comparability can provide w ry  misleading results. 

In the case of Tanzania, tlie conversion of the country's GDP per capita from 

Sliillings into US Dollars in tlie 1980s lias meant tliat the country fell from being 

ai’oiuid the twentieth poorest in tlie world to the third. In contrast, wlien measui’ed 

in nominal or real Tanzaniæi Sliillings, tliis drastic collapse becomes a modest rise. 

As Van Arlsadie et ;al (1991) notjB on tlie collapse of GDP as me;asui'ed in US 

Dollai’s, "tiiese clianges result entirely from adjustments in tJie excliange rate".

- Tlie second reason why African statistics should be treated with caution lies in tiie 

fact tiiat in tjie last decad.e an increasing proportion of economic activities in 

African economies lias been conducted illegally, and hence is not e /̂en collected by 

the weak statistical institutions that exist. Never was this more clearly illustrated 

tlian in MacGaffey's work on Zaire which opened with an introduction that could 

have been applicable to all of sub-Saharan Africa in tlie 1980s:

"Officially the economy of Zaire is in a state of disaster: exports cannot keep up with imports, 
production lags, industry harely functions, scarcities are rife, the infrastructure has deteriorated 

drastically, wages ;3ire at star.ration le\%l and nothing imrks as it should. But the realitj? on the ground 

is that, despite the severe economic crisis, a population of 35 million people, which is also the third 

largest in terms of urban population in sub-Saharan Africa, finds the means to survis ,̂ with some
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people îhrivmg aiui becoming vealthy. Clearly the true picture is not reflected in the national 

economic and official economic reports" (pp 7).

Of course this conclusion is not entirely surprising, vhen one considers that at least 

30% of economic activities in most African economies is not officially recordedi

Although the reasons for this rapid grovth in unrecorded economic activity have 

now begi.in to be tackled by some economic researchers, still very little enquiry has 

been conducted on the important implications tins development should have on the 

conduct of economic policy throughout the continent. In particular, not only is it 

nigh on impossible to determine the e%act impact of current economic policy on the 

economy when there are no figures on one third of it, but it is dso difficult to 

know hov policy should really be chan.§ed.

In the light of these observations, there vould seem to be a pressing need for 

further research on both the ei^act size md implications of the black economy on 

African economies, and on hov economic policies can be formulated to ensure that 

these actrhties do not e]{fiand still fui'ther. In particul;ar, governments should design 

policies to encourage entrepreneurs to conduct their present economic acti^hties on 

a le.gal basis. Only then will macro economic statistics provide mytliing' like a red  

picture of developments in tlie economies of the continent.

- In addition to the fact tliat there has been a lars ê incre;ase in officially lanrecorded 

economic æthhty in many African countries for much of the decMe, it should also 

be noted tliat statistics from tlie continent ai'e already vealc because tlie traditional 

methods used in collecting statistics in industrial economies are not necessarily 

appropriate in an under-dewloped rural economy. In the case of GDP figures, 

these tend to vastly understate the output of self sufficient peasant households 

because they do not market their crops, e\?en though in many African countries tliey 

make up around 80 percent of the population.

 ̂ TMs figTj« is drsiwii from th* ’atoHc of MjJiy&mkow nnl Biçsuclim (IQQO) ia Tamzamm, aM is supported Ly 
MacGaffev's o’.vn ’ffori: on Zaire, and the v̂ork she quotes from variow studies elsewhere in Africa..
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- Finally, the accuracy of official statistics on African economies seems to have 

worsened in tlie last decade because of an on-going collapse in many countries 

institutional capacity to collect and process the information. In the case of Tanzania, 

it lias taken nearly fiv^ yeai's for the full information from the 1988 Population 

Census to be publislied, substantially longer than for both the 196? and 1977 

Censuses. Unfortunately, even if acted upon today, this problem can only be solW  

in the long term.
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Appendix 2 - The Different Roles of the World Bank and 
International Monetary Fund in the Process of Structural 
Adjustment.

In many cases considerable confusion seems to arise o\?er the respective roles of 

the IMF and World Bank in the reform process of African economies. In many 

respects tliis is not at all swprising giwn tliat they often seem to be pushing for the 

implementation of tlie same policy, or as Ra^/enhill (1986) notes, "the increasing 

similai’ity of policy prescriptions had also led to their policies being lumped 

together under one umbrella title, or botli institutions policies being simply 

atti'ibuted to eitlier one of tlie bodies" (pp 87).

Even tliough the role of tlie two bodies in tlie reform process does seem ratlier 

confused on tiie suiface, in practice a clear di\dsion of responsibility can be 

discerned if tlie reform process is eimmined closely. Stai’ting with m  examination 

of tlie issue by Helleiner et al (1983), this suggests that m  unwritten convention lias 

in fact evolved between the two bodies wliich means tiiat "before a countjy 

approaciies the World Bank for a structur:al adjustment loan, it should liave first 

entered into a st.andby aiTangement with the Fiond" (pp 58). Beyond, tiiis initial 

approach it seems to be very much up to the indi^hdual counti’y t;0 stress wliich tliey 

consider tlie most important source of macroeconomic policy ad^hce.

However, tlie difference between tlie two bodies is more important tlian tlie fact 

that they lia\æ to be approached in a set sequence. If one looks closely at tlieir work 

in sub-Saliai’an Africa it is also easy to see why many go^ærnrnents needed Bank 

ad^hce in addition to borrowing money from the Fund. This again draws out a 

crucial distinction in the role of the two bodies. Quite simply, in the late 1970s 

finance ministei's were faced witli two solutions to their problems. On one hand 

there was the long term solution as represented by the Organisation for African 

Unity's Lagos Plan for Action. On the other, short term balance of payments loans 

were offered by the IMF to alleviate pressing external deficits, although with some 

important medium term policy conditions attached. However, what most countries
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needed vas a comprehensive medium term economic policy to a^ært an on-going 

crisis, and it vas this void that the Bank filled by providing a policy that sought to 

alle\date many of the vorse aspects of their predicament vitliin a tin*je frame of fiw  

to ten years. Of course, the only problem vitli this tiieory is that a decade dovn tlie 

road many African countries ai’e in the process of implementing their tliird or 

fourtli adjustment package, instead of the one or tvo it vas predicted vould be 

sufficient tc- allov tlie economies to start on Ûib road to recovery. Tlien again, 

retrospecti^/e economic policy anal]/sis is ;alvays eæier tlian planning for the future.
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Appendix 3 - Further Problems with Defining Urban Centres in 
Contemporan- Tanzania

Similar ar.gijments to tliose already raised in the case of Sengrema district in 

Chapter 6, also apply to Magu district, the otlier area in vhich the bulk of this study 

was conducted. Hove\%r, in this district the ar.guments are slightly more 

complicated, because of the larger number of wards classified as mi:æd. According 

to tlie 1988 Population Census there were no urban wards in tlie district, but seven 

contained niiiæd populations. These, and tlie population of tlie ward classified æ 

ui’ban, are illustrated in Table 1.

Table 1

The Urban Population Of Maeii District in 1988 

\V:ai’d Total Population Urban Population Urban as % of Total

013 - Kisesa 18,363 6,752 36.8

053 - PP7angi.ige 8,106 3,849 47.5

093 - Nyigogo 23,083 10,492 45.5

143 - Mwaman^zili 12,293 8,403 68.4

163 - Kabita 11,510 2,155 18.7

183 - Mkulu 19,128 4,544 23.8

253 - Mkungi.du 15,131 3,775 25.0

Magu District 311,909 39,655 12.7

Soui’ce; Regional Profile of Mwanza District, 1988 Population Census.

Assuming that Ma,gu corresponds broadly to the urban population of Nyigogo 

ward (population - approximately ten tJiousand hundred), Table 1 shows that 

twenty nine thousand one hundred and sixty three people in Magu district, or 9 

percent of tlie total population, liw  in unspecified ui’ban areas. Tliis represents a
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staggering 73.5 percent of the urban population. While it is difficult to be precise 

about the location of these urban centres, during infornml consultations witli 

go^/ernment officials in the area tliey ar.gued that in Mdition to Magn, tliere are 

four urban centres in the re.gion; Kisesa; Nassa (Nyanhanga); Kabilla; and Nyaguge. 

During this fieldwork, first hand knowled.ge was obtained about two of these 

centres, Kisesa and Kabilla.

In the case of Kisesa, although officiËly part of Magu disti’ict, in practice it now 

seems to be rapidly becoming part of Mwanza town. Certainly, given the frequent 

bus routes that run between Kisesa and Mwanza, and the short lengtli of the 

journey 1, many people actually commute to the city to work. Tlie road into Mwanza 

also passes through Igoma, the main industrial ai’ea, where many inhabitants of 

Kisesa ;also work. In addition to its proidmity to the city, an additional ad^/antage of 

li\hng in Kisesa is that riffordable land is still a\?ailable to grow crops on wliile 

working in tiie city.

As for Kabilla, this sevwû as the base for this fieldwork for a period of about a 

month, wliile household interviews were conducted in the tillages of Nhobola and 

Igornbe. Moreover, in tlie light of tins eictensi^æ first liand knowledge of the m'ea it 

seems very difficult to- know how tlie settlement could be classified :is an#iing 

otlier tlian some form of ui'ban centi’e. Mot only does it liave shops and a lai’ge 

weekly market place for the surround.ing \illages, but it also has a petrol station, a 

post office, and guest houses.

Unfortunately, it is impossible to find Kabilla listed ;as even a separate village in 

tlie last tliree population censuses. In tlie 1988 Population Census for ei^ample, 

Nkimgulu is listed as a wai’d of mized population density, encompassing fi\?e 

tillages; Nhbola; Mg'washepi; Kayenze "B"; Ndagalu; and Igombe. These, and all 

the otlier villages in the area, including their corresponding Census wards ai’e 

shown in tlie attaclied map^

 ̂ TLé ins rÜÈ cost 50i- in Jniw 1992, and takes atoimd forty min̂ jytts. It is easy to cycle tie distance. Tie jonmey to 
Igoma is even siorter.

Note, tie size of a village on tie map iears no relation to its popnlation size.
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Although this omission seems fairly puzzling at first, knowing that the political 

name for tlie re.gion is MMagalu division, it does seem possible to assume^ tliat 

Kabilla ;and Nhdagalu are the same place.

However, while this clears up a ratlier large mystery, it does not fully resoh/e the 

problem. This is because tlie total population of Ndagalu is given æ two tliousand 

eight hundred and ninety tliree, ]%t tlie urban population of tlie ward is supposedly 

a total of three thousand se^æn hundred and se^ænty five. Assuming tiiat tlie entire 

population of 'KabiWNMagalu' is classified m urban, from general obser\?ations in 

tlie ward, it is difficult to- know wliere the remaining eight hundred and eighty two 

urban inhabitants live. All one can :assume, is tliat they form part of a tillage, 

maybe Nhoboia, wliile tlie rest of tlie village is classified as rural inliabitants. Tlie 

urban population fi,g.ues certainly do not correspond to tlie population of ;any single 

tillage in tlie ward.

It IS also eiitremely difficult to understand why Nkungnlu should be classified as a 

iiiiiLBd wai’d, wliile the sui’romid.ing w;ards aie rur:il. This is because on leaving 

'KabillaTlhdagalu' and its immediate emnrons, the w;ai’d is essentially rural in 

character. It is certainly impossible to- detect any major cliange in settlement pattern 

diuing a circular walk tlii'ough tlie villages in tlie region - perhaps Maligis-Igonibe- 

Jinjirriili-Nhobola-Cliand.iüu-Kaverize as illustrated on the map. However, it is 

possible tx) detect a significant difference in tlie natui’e of dwellings in the ;area if 

Kabilla were to be included in tlie journey. This m'gamient is, of course, similai’ to- 

that raised over the classification of Nylaldro in Sengrerna district, eicept that 

Nylakiro, an urban centre of comp;arable status to- Kabilla, was entirely ignored in 

tlie statistics because it was classified as paid of a rural ward. At least in tlie case of 

Kabilla, one has an idea tliat an ui'ban centre exists somewhere in tlie ward. 

Certainly, classifying two similar regions as wards with different settlement 

patterns reflects the individual preferences of the Mwanza region's w ious 

enumerators, rather than any clearly defined guide-lines.

^ While OM can assi.une tW Katilh N d i^u  are ojut «aid (he s«oiie, la some respects I m  ewn dniious ahoyt this 
cbdm. This is because, it seems uidikely to me that Kahilla/Hdagalu with, a population of 2,893, is only marginally 
larger than either Igomie (2,607) or Nhhola (2,624).
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V/hat these examples from Magu district also clearly illustrate, is that the 

classification of urban populations as it presently stands, is arbitrary, unclear, and 

largely meaningless outside the lar.gest urban conglomerations. Instead, as already 

ai’gued in the main text, a far better solution would be to define Kabilla as a 

township, whose population is classified as urban. Meanwhile, the rest of tlie 

population should be classified as rural, until the ^dllage develops into a cle;arly 

defined urban centre. Furthermore, defining Kabilla as a township would also 

provide a good indication of the rather primiti^æ nature of tliis ui'ban settlement, 

cornpai’ed to say Mw;anza or Ma.gu. After all Kabilla still lias no electricity or piped 

water - yet!
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The fact that the above problem is vithout any doubt replicated throughout the 

country, and that small tovns throughout Tanzania suffer due to having an 

inappropriate political structure, is independently confirmed in a small article by 

Pedersen in the January/February 1992 edition of the UN Courier. Tte article is 

reproduced here:

M akambako has, since the mid- 
1970s, developed into an im portant 
transport and market town with about 
15 000 inhabitants. It is located 
700 km from D ar es Salaam where the 
Tazara railway (connecting Zambia 
with D ar es Salaam harbour) meets 
with the Tanzan highway and the new 
highway from Songea and the 
southern parts of Tanzania.

Thus the growth of the town is due 
primarily to its strategic location on 
the transport network which has 
developed since the 1970s. However, 
the town has also benerited from 
rapidly increasing agricultural pro
duction in the rural region surround
ing it, and by the liberalisation which, 
since 1986, has opened up possibilities 
for private businesses.

The activities of the centre are 
dominated by private small-scale busi
nesses in trade and transport. There is 
also considerable artisan production, 
mostly related to the housing sector 
(buildings and fum irurej, but few- 
larger production enterprises. Many 
of the inhabitants are full- or part-time 
workers engaged in agriculture. On 
the other hand, the town is not an 
administrative centre, and public 
sector employment is limited.

Until recently, the town has legally 
developed in a vacuum, neither recog
nised as a town nor as a village. 
Consequently, public investment in 
services and infrastructure is lagging 
far behind.

Makambako, 
Tanzania
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Appendix 5 - The Sample

Tlie fieldwork vds based on the premise tliat migrants retain strong linlcs with 

their sending’ areas, and as a result it should be possible to locate diem in urban 

areas from information provided by their "home" households. Tlie universe from 

which the sample is drawn is tlierefore tlie village, on which considerable 

back.ground information is aW able\, including the number of households and the 

population. Tliis method of approach also liad tlie Mded ad^/antage tliat it neatly ties 

togetlier the issue of migration, and the effect of adjustment on the smallhold 

farmer at tlie \dllage mid household lew l

In line witli tlie abo\7e approach, a two part 'village houisehold questionnaire' w=as 

drawn up ând translated into Kisw;aliili-. Tlie first part was used in all households, 

and consisted of a series of questions aimed at quantifying the impact of Tanzania's 

adjustment pro.gramme on tlie individual household. Tliis ended with some specific 

questions on mi.gration, from which it was ascert^ned wliether the household 

considered itself to lw<m eitlier a permanent migrant, a ternporai’y migT:ant, or a 

return migrant, miiongst its members.

Wlien a household w;as identified ;as having a mig!i';mt, the second part of the 

questionnaire wæ used. Tliis asked a series of questions about tlie migrant ranging 

from why the person liad left, tlie tillage, to assessing tlie knowledge tlie mi.gi’ant 

had of tlie job they were moving to. In Mdition, a contact Mdress for tlie migr:ant 

was obtained from tlie home household, in order to locate tlie individual in tlie 

destination ai'ea. Ghen the cost and time invohæd in finding mi.grants in every 

possible urban centre in Tanzania, individuals were only followed up if tliey hved 

in eitlier Mwanza, Dar-Es-Salaarn, or an accessible urban area in tlie Mwanza 

region. These included Gieta, Nylakiro, Kalemela, Sengrema and Magu. Howe^ær, 

from the questions asked to the sending households about members who had niowd

 ̂ T1Û5 compare; to dmvniig a sample from a selected w&an area, and examining the nimter of migrants in the sample. 
In this case, the main prohlem is knowing a) the size of the nniverse, and h) anything ahont the imî êtse.
^ The jnestionnaire :vas aily translated hy Dr Kapvnda from the University of Dar-Es-Salaam. It is nsefud to tememher, 
that aUhottgh Kiswahili is the official language of Tanzania, Kisukttma is the language of the area in which vn worked. 
Although it must be recognised that muhipie translations can lead to a loss of meaning of questions, in some cases 
intense wees found it easier to respond in their natrte tongue.
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to other urban centres in Tanzania, it would seem highly unlikely tliat there is any 

difference in the migration pattern of a person mo^/ing to Mwanza, Magu, Tabora, 

Mbeya, or Dar-Es-Salaam.

Finally, on finding a migrant identified from the ^nllage in an urban :area a 

second questionnaire was used to find, out further information on how they found 

dieir first job on mo\dng, and any subsequent work they bad done. It also 

questiormed tiiern on how tliey idewed life in urban areas compai’ed to that in their 

home village; whetlier they had :any intentions of returning home, any contacts/links 

they had witli tlie home \dllage, and whetlier tliey liad lielped anyone else mi.gi’ate.

Tlie four ^Tillages from wliich tlie sample was drawn, were selected with tlie aid 

of tlie Tanzanian Cotton Marketing Board and tlie M̂ ?anza Cooperative Union. Two 

of tlieni were to tlie west of Mwanza in Sengrema district, ;and two to tlie east, in 

Magu district. Tins meant, that in some respects a stratified sample was used, ;as 

ai’eas west of Mwanza ai'e traditionally considered less important cotton .growing 

ai’eas, where tlie impact of tlie reform process may not lia\^ been ;as important, 

compared to tliose in tlie east. Villages were selected on two criteria; tlie cotton 

output in the villa,ge since 1986 did not deviate si.gnificmitly from tlie district trend ; 

;and e:ase of æcess, ;although it would be wrong to cate.gorise ;any of tlie villa.ges as 

being easily accessible. In all cases a bike ride of between one and two hours w;as 

required t£. reach tlie \dllage from tlie neai'est urban centre wliere æcommodation 

w:as available. In Sengrema district the mhan centre was Nylakiro, wliile the 

"hlla.ges selected were Sukunia and Lunieya. In Magn disti'ict, æcommodation was 

a^/ailable in Kabilla, and Igombe and Nhoboia were the chosen 7̂illa.ges. It was 

decided to interview twenty fiw  households in each village, out of total of one 

thousand tliree hundred and forty five households in the four villages, or 7.4 

percent of tlie total. Tlie sample households had a combined population of nine 

hundred and twenty two, or 8.7 percent of the total universe.

Given the structure and the nature of tlie one-party state (Chama Cha Mapinduzi 

- CCM) in Tanzania, it is a relatively simple task to randomly select twenty five 

households from any village. Tliis is because the country is organised into a
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hierarchical s]7stem of political units from the national go^ærnment to indi^tidual 

\tillages, vltich can ser /̂e as the basis for randomly selecting households. In the case 

of this research, on :arri\ting in a \tillage, letters of introduction from tlie national 

and regional party were used to establish contact with the CCM P;^ty Secretary. 

The rest of tlie first day was then spent familiarising oneself witli tlie t̂illage, and 

explaining the purpose of the research. The Secretary dso helped compile a list of 

all tlie villages' ten cell units. Ten cells are the smallest political unit of tJie CCM 

Pai’ty in Tmizania, and consist of approximately ten households witli an elected cell 

leader. It is then a relatively simple task to randomly select twenty five ten cells, 

and one household witltin eæh one.

Table 1

Popdation Breakdown of the Selected Villages

Village Total Population 
1978 1988

Number of 
Households*

Cliange in Population 
1978 to 1988

Nylakiro <^596 5^21 20 1<5

Sukinna 2,877 3,304 406 (30) 14.8%

Lumeya 1^25 2^033 218(31) 5 6%

Kabilla 3^40 3,775- 9.7%

Igombe 2^564 :?607 371 (39) L7%

Nhoboia 2!,381 ;^624 350 (29) 10.2%

Sources; 1978 and 1988 Population Censuses. Village Party Secretaries.
♦ -number in 1988, number of ten cells in brackets. ♦♦ - best guess figure.

In addition to a Party Secretary, all villages in the Mwanza region should^ have 

an Agricultural Eidension Officer and a Cotton Purchasing Officer. The former is 

paid by the government, and their primary role is to provide advice to farmers.

^In practice this is not always the case for a nmher of reasons - hiU mainly money.
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Tlie latter is paid by tlie Nwiza Cooperati^/e Union, and is responsible for 

pui’cliasing the cotton from tlie peasants and o\?erseeing its storage until collection. 

Togetlier, tliese three officials can i^sually pro^ îde a considerable ;amoimt of 

backg'omid information on the village, ranging from levels of cattle ownership, to- 

tlie size of tlie ^Âllage and. tlie quantity of cotton sold by indi /̂Tdual households. In 

tlie case of tliis reseai’cli dll inter/ievs vere ætually conducted in the presence of 

the P:arty Secretai’y ?;lio gi’eatly helped to reassui'e villagers tliat ve were not tæi 

coilectc-rs or similar inti'uders. It is dso highly probable that this approach 

substantially increased the æcm'æy of tlie responses. E^Adence of tliis æ'ose wlien 

one respondent deliberately lied over the number of cattle owned, but the Secretai’y 

questioned, liini on tlie æcm'acy of tlie answer. In addition, many respondents 

miswers could be cliecked a.gainst tlie back|Toimd information already collected 

from tlie tln’ee officials.

From tlie one hundred households questioned, it was possible to identify^;

- two t£rnpor:ary niigTæit.s,

- six 'peri-urban' migrants

- ten stud.ent migrants ;

- ten return migrants;

- and twenty eight 'proper migrants'^

Tliis made a total of fifty six migrants from thirty five households, and represents 

35 percent of the households sur^/eyed, or 6.2 percent of tlie total population in tlie 

sample. E:^luding the return mi.grants from tliese figires, means tiiat 5.5 percent 

of tlie population of tlie sample are currently li^hng away from tlieir home village 

in an urban area.

App*Wi}: 5 lor definitions of these categones.
 ̂ Proper migwoits heing iuiults who hive mowd to seek penninent ’.votk in whàii âreàs, aind hi\% Leen. from the 

household more thm six months.
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Appendix 6 - Problems Associated With Finding Migrants 
- Problems With the Data on Migration.

Wjiie tlie basic hypotliesis - that it is possible to locate nii.graiits from 

information prothded by sending households - iield up, it is important to remember 

some useful lessons learned from, and problems with, this approach.

One w ry  important practical point leaimt from tlie pilot study carried out with 

die questionnaire, vas tliat people, on moving to urban centres, often use a different 

name to tiie one by vliich tiiey æ'e generally knovn in tiie \illage. Moreover, vliile 

most people in tlie village know the name used in urban centres, tliey vill not 

volunteer tiie information unless specifically asked about it. This is probably 

because tiiey consider tlie information of no value to tlie researclier.

The biggest problem vitli the information provided by the sending households, is 

their general inaccwæy vhen volunteering ages :md dates. ^Mien studying tiie data, 

It 13 best to treat ;all ages and dates vitli caution. Cert.ainly, during tlie course of this 

resem'ch huge variations often occurred in this -ai’ea. In pai'ticulai’, a sending 

household could be wildly inaccm'ate about a person's age and the date tliey left the 

village. However, most were pretty æcurate wlien talking about the move in more 

general terms, why the person left, lis educational level ;and so fortli.

Although people will offer vague directions on how to get tc) a migrant's house, it 

IS :iways best to try and locate a mighuiit at work. Tlis is because addresses ;ai’e not 

widely used in a country wliere dll mail is delivered tx) post office boiæs. Generdly 

it proved no problem in finding a migrant at work - bar extensive foot slogging ;and 

uncomfortable bus tra\7el - as long as the person still worked there.

As for tlie nigi’ants themsehæs. Most of them were genuinely surprised and 

rather bemused to find out tliat we had located them from their sending household, 

and all asked a series of questions about their home village. Only one respondent, a 

young lady who worked at the Valias factory was unable to undergo rigourous 

questioiing. See the notes on Household 90 in Appendix 6 for furtlier details of tiis 

case.
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Finally, as already noted at various points in the tjeid, tliere vodd  seem to be 

some :areas in which respondents to tiie questionnaire may have under-reported the 

number of migrants. It is probably impossible to soh/e this problem when one has 

to rely extensively on a limited number of peoples' memory, ;and they ;are 

confronted by tlie sti’;ange task of answering a series of questions put to tiiern by a 

group of complete strangers.
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Appendix 7 - Migrant Classification 

1) Introduction

For the purpose of this research, and to obtain a better understanding of tlie 

decision tc- nigrate, it was decided to di^dde migrants into a number of different 

groups. Tliis memit that migrant^ were first placed into bro;ad categories such 

'student mi.grants' or 'temporary migrmit^' for ei^ample. -̂Vitliin these categories, 

migrants were tiien sub-divided by destination. Tliis not only helped to clarify 

rni.gi’ation patterns, but was useful because tlie scope of tiie study made it impossible 

to inter^dew e^æry mi.gr:ant in every location in Tanzania. Finally, the numbers in 

brackets always refer to the mi.grants home household. Tliis will be a number from 

1 -  100 .

1 Student Migrants - Total 10

Student migrants were members of tlie household currently away from the villa.ge 

in full time education. Tliis sui'vey identified a total of ten student migrants, from 

seven households. Tlie overwlielming majority of these, or ei.ght in total, were 

males. They were quite e^ænly split between those who were away at secondæ'y 

school - six, ;and those in some form of fui'ther education - four. Of tliese fom', 

tlii'ee were in teacher training colle.ge, mid one at the 'Institute for Development 

Mana,gement' in Morogoro. In fact, tlie student mi,grants liad m oW  to a wide 

vai'iety of locations ;3round tlie country, as the following list shows;

2 were in Tarime (both 15); 1 in Dodorna (43); 1 in Kalebezo (44);

1 in Gieta (50); 1 in Mwanza (62); 1 in Iringa (62); 1 in Busweli (65);

1 in Tmiga (77); and 1 in Morogoro (77).
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According to tlieir sending hoiiseholds, the students had an a^/erage age of 21 

years old. It is not really possible to state their average edixation level because none 

liad. completed their schooling. Hovever, they all liad a minimum of 'level 1' 

secondai’y education, or 8 points on tlie edixation index.. Tl'iis is already I'ligher 

than the average for hoixehold Ixads witli education within the sample, winch is 7.6 

on the edixation index.

3) Return Migrants - Total 10

The f x t  that some people will be encoui’aged to retiu’n to tlieir home \dllages, if 

tliey tliinl: they will be able to earn substantial money from vai’ious fai’mmg 

activities, is an important paid, of tlie World Banlc's :ar.gi.irnent. In oui' sample, we 

found that nine households liad a total of ten retui’ned migrants from ui'ban ;areas.

It is very difficult to draw ;any pattern as to why these mi.grants came bxk to tlx 

villa.ge. However, it is possible to divide them up into some broad .groups:

- two liad. been public sector employees whose contrxts ran out (7 ;and 62). As a 

result, tliey retui'ned home. Both seemed quite liappy with life in the \?illa.ge, but 

both have ;also eixoui'aged tlieir cliildren to leave tlie villa.ge in sem'cli for 

e m p lo ien t in various towns.

- two were women, one whose husband, liad died (73), and. one whose husband, had 

divorced her (83). Both had. subsequently returned to the ullage. However, mother 

female migrant whose husband liad also divorced her had not returned to the village 

(52), much to the consternation of her parental hoixehold.

- six were really 'retui’n peri-urban mi.gi'ants'. See Section 5. Of these:

- four had returned from Gieta after a period of working in the

.gold mines (6, 80, 80 and 90). Tliis is not really surprising, as many 

young men liead to this region in tlie hope of making tlxir fortune.
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Most àre disappointed and subsequently return home to settle dovn to 

harming.
- Wo had had mar.ginal jobs in the urban lareas ;around Mwanza.

One liad worked selling maize in Kisesa mai’ket (91), and one liad 

been a fislierman in Igombe (100). Neitlier liad returned home 

deliberately start up farming again, but were much encouraged by 

the fact tliat they could now earn so much money from growing 

cotton. Tliis would point to the fact tliat, if cinzumstances force 

someone to return to. the village, and tiiey find that economic 

opportunities e:^st tliere on tlieir return, tliey will liappily remain. 

However, the incentives alone will not encom'a.ĝ e them to return.

4) Temporary Migrants - Total 2

Given much of tlie t^k about circulai’ patterns of migration in Africa, and the 

transience of much of the urban population, it wæ ratlier sui’prising to find only 

two t^niporai’y migrants in tlie sample. In tins case t.empor:ary migrants were 

defined as household members who spent at least four months of the living in 

an ui’ban ai’ea, mid foui’ months of tiie yem’ living in tlie village. One sold second 

hand clothes in Kisesa market (28), wliere lie w;as int.enhewed, ;and one cut gr;ass 

for a rich in’baii cattie owner (35), and w:as interviewed in the village:

Giv/en the small number of temporary migi’ants who came to light in tiie siu’v/ey, 

it is not really possible to make any concrete conclusions about them, ei^cept to 

point out tliat they had v/ery different motiv/es for seeking work in tlie town.

For the one in Kisesa, tlie work was merely a step to- financing liis agricultiral 

activities. In particular, he was using- the money raised from tlie business to- buy 

land, to farm rice. He was also one of the few farmers who stored rice liimself, and 

sold it along witli his clotlies. He claimed that wlien he lias enough land he plans to 

retui’n to the village permanently.
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In contrast, tlie temporai’y migrant inter^/ieved in the ^Tillage expressed a desire 

to move to the t/)vn permanently if the cliance ;arose. Although he claimed to 

dislike liis job because it is very hard vork for low pay, it ¥;as, at that time, Üie 

only vork ai^ailable. Hove^^er, lie stated that he planned to look laround during liis 

next trip to town to find, more suitable emplownent.

51 Peri-Urban Migrants - Total 6

In Mdition to temporai'y migr;ants, it w;as also decided to include a sepm'ate 

category called peri-ui'ban migrants. Tliese ;are people who move to villages on die 

edge of towns, and engage in a combination of faiTiiing and non-fai’rning urban 

based jobs. For example, tliey may liave a market stall or do some building work, 

;as well as farming a couple of acres of land. Peri-m’ban mi.srants dso include 

people who liave non-faiining jobs, but not strictly ui’ban jobs, who live in tc-wns. 

Good eimmples of tliis includ.e timber splitters ;and miners. The main difference 

between peri-ui’ban and temporai’y migræits, is tliat on moving to- tlie ui’bmi m’ea, 

tliey stay in tlie urbmi ;area for a number of yeai’s, if not permanently. In contrast 

t£rnpor:ai'y migrmts spend several montlis in the urban centi’e, return to tiie village 

at liarvest, return to the urban centre, and so on. The main difference between peri- 

ui’ban migrants and proper migi’ants, is that the former retain strong linlcs tx? 

agricultui’e that tliey never really abandon. Living on tiie edges of urban :areas, they 

usually liave æcess to some tr/pe of land which they can farm to earn additional 

income to tlieir peri-urban ernplo^mienti-

In tlie case of this sui’̂ ;ey, it lias already been argied. that many of tlie return 

mi.grants liad not in fact been proper migrants, but peri-urban mi.grants. For 

example, one was a fisherman in Igombe, wliile one worked on a market stall in

 ̂Whether peri-i.iriMi migmts m  more likdy to retijum to tlwir vilbg» thm ptrmaneM oljèj, wlwn a. conMry's iatenml 
terms of trWe are sMled iack ia favour of rm l areas, as a resuU of îLeir greater attajsLmeiit to agricultwe, is a highly 
dehataile issue. What can he said with a relative degree of certainty is that the reasons they return are complex. 
Ho wearer, it is most likely to he related to an attachmem to their home village and family land. If the household head 
dies, they move hack to inherit the land, rather than lose it.Prohahly aH that raising the price of cash crops does, is 
encourage them to grow the crop where they are staying, in order to supplement their urhan incomes, rather than return 
to their home ’rillage. This is ohvioits in most areas surrounding M’.vanza.
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Kisesa. botli villages w ry  close to Mvanza. In addition te- their jobs, both also 

fanned some land/- 

Of the ciiiTent peri-ni’ban mi,grants:

- tvo vere timber splitters on the ed,ge of towns, one in Gieta (12) and one in 

N^Tamhongolo (49), on the edge of Mwanza;

- one was a fisherman in Igombe (61);

- one worked in the mines in Gieta (40);

- two worked in the Buchosa Ginnery (10 and 40):

Given tlie nature of their work, tliese people ;are .generally qmte hard to locate. We 

came close se\%ral times but ne\^r ætually mana.ged to track any down for an 

inter\hew.

6) Proper Migrants - Total 28

Proper mig î'ants m'e those who have moved permanently to uit-mi ai’e:3s, and have 

ui'ban t].q3e emplo^nnent. They substantially outnumber ;all otlier types of mi.grants 

by a ratio of 3:1 ;and 4:1. Tliis would point to the fact, tliat wliile peri-m'ban :and. 

temporary mi.grants ;ai’e a ^/ery visible .group of people, in numerical terms they ai’e 

not m important as one would eiçect on read.in.g the literatui’e on mi.gration to 

African towns.^

As well as being di^nded by .geogi'apliical location, mi.grants can dso be sub

divided into two furtiier cate.gories:

a) those who moved to an urban area which we were able to interview;

b j those who moved to an urban area that we were not able to interview:

^ ’.vould nearly comespond to tlose *iescnied iy  Lipton, às EHGULFED lilhges
^One reason why past studies on migration may Imw owr-estimated the tact that migrants are concentrated in shanty 
towns and infotTnal sector v/orii, is because the semi-urban fringes of African tou/ns have no real counterpart in Europe 
and the US. As a result, Europeans studying migration and urbanisation pay inordinate attention to it due to its 
strangeness, rather than for rational reasons.
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This latter .group could also be di^ îded into three sub-.groups. Migrants that ve  

newv liad a chance of finding; tliose that ve could not locate in an urban area ve 

^/isited, and those that ve  were not able to inter/iev because tiiey had rno^æd to m  

urban area vhere cost ;and tinie pre^/ented us from ^/isiting: Looking in more detail 

at all these migrants;

a) Fifteen proper migrmits were interviewed in urban ;areas. In conjiuiction witli tlie 

informationprovided in tlie home villages, a detailed pictui'e of their motives for 

mo\dng and how tliey moved is available for tliis .group.

- Eight of these were in Mwanza (13, 18, 19, 25, 35, 58, 79, ;and 90).

- Four were in Dar-Es-Salaam (15, 20, 62 and 63).

- Three were in smaller urban centres - one in Gieta (77), one in Kiamanga (18), 

and one in Magu (55).

b) Of the thirteen migrants not internewed, information on their mow was only 

a^Tailable from sending household heads. Howewr, this would indicate that the 

reasons for mo^nng, and the mi.gration pattern are w ry similar to those 

interviewed. The reasons they could not be interne wed were:

- No clues were a^/ailable from the ^Tillage household ;as to the whereabouts of 

two migrants. All that was known was that one was in Zanzibar (52) and one 

in Mwanza South (2).

- Four migrants prowd to be im-locatable from the information provided.

This included Iwho had supposedly mowd to Mwanza (10), 2 in Kalemela 

(both 52), and 1 in Sengrema (7).

- Sewn had mowd to urban areas that it prowh impractical to visit. These were 

Cl-ialinze (17); Lindi (62); Pemba (62); Moshi (15); Singida (77);

and two in Tabora (23 and 90)
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Of the ijn-locatable migi’ants. it is interesting to note that three out of the four 

came from one family - one of them vent to Zanzibar and the otlier two to Kalema. 

Tins would indicate that tiie information grounded by the household was spurioi^ in 

some way. Perhaps tliey did not wish us to follow up the mi.tTants; perhaps the 

household liead did not ætually know the migrmits wliereabouts but wæ mwilling 

to ;admit to this.

71 The Total Picture

From tlie above information we a total of fifty six migTants ( 10+10+2+6+28 

= 56), drawn from thirty five households. Tliis represents 6.2 percent of the total 

population in the sample. Of tliese, the most important,group are the sub-section of 

permanent migrants who were interviewed in tlie tC'Wns, or a total of fifteen people. 

Complete c;ase liistc-ries of tiieir migration the urb;an æ’ea m’e provided in 

Appendix 8. If the six retui’n migrants ;are e]ælud.ed, then tlie siu'vey found tliat 5.5 

percent of the population of tlie sample ;ai’e cui’rently living away from tlieir home 

village. Tins very broadly correspond.s with a figui’e provided. ;as a by-product of m  

AMREF+ survey on the impact of aids in the region.

Access to the sumy jtoxaled hy Dr Heiner Gmsskwth, Project Leader, AMEEF - STD/HT/ lüterventioii Project, 
M’.vanza Region.
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Appendix 8 - The Education Index

In order to be able to assess the relative education of ^;arioiis sub-.groups of tlie 

sample in a logical and simple fashion, it was decided to construct a very simple 

education index which plæes a numerical /̂alue on the level of education attained by 

;anv individual. Tliis is as follows -

New System Points Old System

Primary 1 ------ 1

Primary 2 ------ 2

Primary 3 ------ 3

Primary 4 ------ . 4 ------- Primary 1

Primary 5 ------ , 5 ------- Primary 2

Primary 6 ------ , a — Primary 3

Primary 7 ------ Primary 4

Secondary 1 ------ Primary 5

Secondary 2 ------ 9 ------ Primary 6

Secondary 3 ------ 10------ Primary 7

Secondary 4 ------ 12------ Primary 8

Seconiiai’y 5 ------ 15}

Secondai’y 6 ------ 15} Seconiai’y

Further Education ----- - 2 0 ------- Further

As can be seen from tlie above index, additional points liave been awarded to 

those students who complete secondary 4 level education, secondary 6 education, 

and any form of fui’ther education. This is because, the completion of exams at this 

le /̂el really does open up si.gnificant new â Tenues of employment opportunities to 

tlie indi\ddual student.
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In addition, à decision v æ  also made to up.çîrade the value of an edixation 

received under the old edixational system. Tliis ¥;as done in light of tlie gener;al 

perception ^/iiich eiast^ in T:anzania, mid supported by some limited research, that 

educational standards have slipped in tiie country in tiie last decad.e. In the sur^/ey, 

the old system of education generally applied only to household heads mid their 

spoixes.
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8a - 'A Form Four School U aven Form'.

F 4- SEL 19—
v PP L IC A T IO N  FOR FU RTH ER  EDUCA TION,  T R A IN IN G OR E M P L O Y M E N T  BY PU P IL S  

C O M P L E T I N G  F O R M  4 A T  S E C O N D A R Y  S C H O O L S  IN M A I N L A N D  T A N Z A N I A

i .d .;  T his form  is to be com pleted  ONLY by sch oo l can d id ates '/vho are CITIZENS OF TANZANIA  

: , P A R T ‘A ’-PE R SO N A L PARTICULARS

(To be completed by all pupils)

’upil’s full names Sex iMale/Pemalel

•chool
E.XAM NO. Centre No. S

Cand No.

ull Permanent Address: Present .Age 

Heigh I

Yrs

em

' ' ' — - - - ........... ........................................... - —
Any physical 

mental 
disafailify?

PART B 1—FURTHER EDUCATR)N  
To be completed by pupils wishing to enter Form 5, strictly in accordance wHb thededuM ion  at Pan E) Enter up to f«ur  

choice o f the following subject combinations available in Form 5  by entering, the^‘figures “ 1” “ 2'* to “ 4” against the 
tmbinadons o f your choice in the table below:—

Choice
No.

A1
Basic Applied 

H isr. G e o g .,  E c o n . M aths A l O - Basic A pplied  M aihs  
C o m m .. A c c o u n ta n c y , E d I 59  +

Basic .Aopiied ■ 
C hem .. Bio.. Ed .Maths 1 '

A 2 j H is t,. C e o g .. E ngl. Lang SI P h y., C h e, Maths i i Basic .Applies 
1 SiO-L 1 G eog, Bio., Ed. .Maths ii

.A3 H ist.. G eo g ., Kiswahili 52 . Basic .Applied 
P h y., Che. Bio, Machs

1 o . , 1 Basic .Applied 
i •“ j' .Agri.Chem. Ed. Maths I

E co n .. G eog ,. .Maths j j  S3 Basic .App 
C ic .. B io .. G ecg. Maths

! I Basic Appiieu ■ j '| 
j  - 1 - -  1 C'.iern.. Nut. Ed. Maths i

A : Kisw . Eng. L ang., French j | S 4  ! Phy.. G eo .. Maths ! i SI3 -  j Chem. Ed. Motns ' '

A 6 H ist.. Kisw., French I  S 3
, Basic .Applied j  j  .  i 

Chem. B io .. .Agr. M aths I ! , G ec t Maths Ed. ]
j  Basic Applied M aths 
1 E con. C om m .. Accountancy 56 + Basic .Applied I i | 1 1 

Phy.. C hem .. Ed .Maths 1 i 1 • !

A 8 +  H is t., G eog. Ed 57 + P h y., M aths, Ed j i

A 9 t  I K isw .. Eng. Lang Ed. 5 8 ^ Chem., M aths, Ed
i i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :

1
1
1

Will be taken at Teachers’ College by those wishing to become teachers

PART B 2— FURTHER TECH.MC.AL EDUCATION

To be completed by pupils widiing to Enter Technical Education, up to four choices of thefoUowing fields for which the 
‘full Technician Certificate” «awarded by entering “  1 ” “2”  “3” and “ A’” aghast the Fpeciaity of your choice in the Choice

N o.

1 T 1 Industrial Civil Building .. _. T 7 _ Water Supply W tvks, . T13 Press and Forging ! lachine

j  T 2 Highways Engineering v . T 8 Hydrology T 14 Mounting and Reair of 
Equipment

T 3 General Civil Engineering T 9 Wmcr Laboratory TcehnoloKy T 15 Automobile Engineering

T 4
Electrical Equipment of 

industrial Enterprises T 10 Engmeenac. T16
Hectronics and Teleco 
mmunicatioit Engineering

_ T  5 Electrical Networks and 
Power Systems ‘ ' - T 11 Machine T 17 Laboratory Technology

T 6 General Electrical Engineering T 12
instrument anrf T ooi 

M am tfactm ' T 18 Architecture

DECLARATION

I declare that I will accept any other choice other tharr those indicated above as may be directed hy the 
Government of the United Republic in accordance w th  man pcwver needs.

Date........... .19. 319 Signature of Pupil.



FF'
i*'

\

P .\R T  ‘C ’ —SCHOOL REPORT AND .ASSESSMENT

To be completed by \the Headmaster/Headmistress

ACADEMIC ASSESSMENT S '

Form 1 Form 2 Form 3 Fonn 4 |

I

Final 1 
School 1 
Assess j 
ment |

National 
Exami nation 

Results
RemarksSUBJECT r

Oil Siasa 1

.0 2 1  Kiswahüi .V . r . _ 1 :

022Eag0di r  1
012 History • !

013 Geography !

041 Maths .. .. ; r

033 Biology -

023 F m c h  •■'j*' ■ V i

@2* L it ia E o g lh h  \

042 Add Maths : > ■'

014 Bible Knowledge . . • . ■ ,r

831 Phydca :■ V-;  ̂ •

032 Chemisery t* !

034 Agr. Science

061 Comnerce
062 Principles of .Accounts 1
063 Typewriting 1
052 Needlework &  Dress making
051 Cookery |
016 Fine Art '

035 Engineering Science i
071 Building Consiniction !
074 Woodwork t
076 Blockwork i 1

' 081 Elect. Installation !
083 Electronics & Radio Repair
095 Mech. Drawing

092 W orkshop Technology

093 Motor Veti. Mechanics
094 Welding & Fabrication
077 Plnmbing

072 .\rchtcctirai Drawing
015 IsiaaBc Stadies : ■ " ' .V ■ I -

-  -  •

017 Music •-
" " ,

■

—— - ----- - ~ • 1

■ - . 1
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; (D) A SSESSM EN T OF C H A RACTER  
Î A N D  A T IT T L C # TO WORK

Form  1 Form 2 Form 3 Form IV F i a s d
Sch.

\ssem en t
N ational 

Ex. R esults
R em arks.

901 Perform s duties w tisfactorily ,

902 A ttends classes/w ork  punctually ■. - ■

Departs only when duties are 
com pleted or work period ends - -

1 Positively responds to Nation Building 
activities both at school and outside

1
1

i

, 903 Is hardworking and skilful
i

I 904 Cares for public property , | -

t 905 W orks well with otheis regardless o f  i 1 ”
1 their status or rank

1

I '*(16 Show s respect for nis fellow students, 
1 staff and the general public.

907 * -sûm es responsibilities when given j 
leadership |

!

i Is sought by Others for advice i

i I 
1 Inspires others to fo llow  Siim her j

I Voluntarily leads others in com pleting | 
I a task !

1
1

1 'N)8 W illingly obeys orders and fo llow s | 
1 instructions when required j

-
I A ccepts reasonable demands even j 
1 though disliking them j

909 Cares for personal cleanliness
-

; 910 Is trustworthy

1 911 Participates in gam es and Sports
— .............

1 Participates in cultural activities.

Grades assessment: A = Very Good: B = Good C = Asaragc: D = Weak: E = Poor
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PART E. — IEACHER EDUCATION (GRADE A)

(To be completed by pupils wishing to enter Teacher Education). Candidates may opt for Teacher Education in addition to Parts BI, B2 and F 
Enter up to three choices by entering the figures “ 1, “2” , and “ 3” , against the Teachers’ College o f your choice. Also indicate your order 
of preference o f  this choice in PART F. below.

Bunda Kinampanda •Monduh (Agriculture) Songea 1

Butimba •lOenrufTech. Ed) Morogoro Tabora I

• Ifunda (Tech. Ed)* •Korogwe (Kiswahili) Mpwawa (F r e ie h o o l) Tukuyu I
1

Kasuhi - •Marangu (English) Mtwara - laràM ,

Katoke •Mkwawa (Sc./Maths) - Nachingwca -  ------ Tech)

PART F .—OTHER TRALNlNG/tMPLOYMENT
(To be completed by ail pupils. Please note the Dedaiaiion at Part G)

Choice
No.

S e rf*
No

Name of Ministry. 
Department or other Employer ' - Title of Course 01 Post

1

- 2 -------- ---

3 ...

4 . . . .

5

* 6
*

-
•A s shown in * e  Careers Pamphlet.

Do you wish to have the assistance of the Labour Division .Appointments Bureau in seeking employment in the Parastatai 
or Private Sectors? . . .

No.

PART G.— DECLAR.ATION AND SIGNATURE 
Your signing of the declaration is a serious commitment which you cannot afford to violate.

I understand that this is an application for futher education training or employment and that-selection cannot be guaranteed. I declare that if I 
am selected for a course of futher education or training I undertake to complete such a course and that upon my successful completion of this 
course. I shall join the University of Dar es salaam or such other institution for futher education or training, or employment as may be directed by 
the Government of the United Republic in accordance with the manpower needs o f the nation.

Date.. ...19.
Signature o f  Pupil

PART (H). RECOMMENDATION:

(i) Suitabiliiyfw Career choices -...... . — " —  . . . . .  -- . . . . _ . .  ...

(ii) Potentiality for futher educauon and ' ' 

training • }

Form 5 
Arts

Form 5 
Sc.cnce

Technical*
Education

Business
Education :■

Teacher
Education

(d) ANY AD Dm ONA L COMMENTS ’
I certify (tat (he atrave Mormation is

t - - '

Date.... .19. • -T y • Ï ■*"“ Signbture o f  Headmaster/headm 'istr

•
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Appendix 9 - A Rural Household Wealth Index 

1) Introduction

For a casual visitor to the four villages included in tlie sample, it soon 

becomes obvious that tliere are si.gnificant differences in the prosperity of 

households within ^dllages, as well ;as between villages. From appearances alone, 

one woiid probably conclude tliat Sukuma wæ tlie richest \dlla.ge, while Lume^;a 

and I.gornbe me to be the poorest. This conclusion is also bourne out in a number of 

basic statistics on tlie villages. For example, the average size of a fai'in in Sulcuma is 

14.6 æres, compai'ed to only 3.96 ;and 8.38 in Lume /̂a ;md I.gornbe respectively. A 

simifat' pattern is Ëso discernible when examining mlhge cotton or rice production, 

and cattle ownersliip. To explore tins theme fmllier, ;md m y  possible links between 

a household's wealth and. out-mi.gration, it was decided, to- measui’e tlie tc-tal wealth 

of indi\ddual households in tlie sample.

2 i Vhat is Wealth?

According tx;. tiie "Second. Edition of tlie Pen.guin Dictionary of Economics", 

"wealth is the total stock of tangible or intangible possessions winch liave a market 

value. Tliis implies tliat they must be capable of being exchanged for money or 

other .goods"f In a developed, country tins can include land mid houses; stocks :and 

shares; and also factc-rs such as business connections and qualifications: Wealth 

differs substantially from income, wliich is defined simply as tlie flow of money 

accruing to the recipient o îer a set time period.

Because income is liable to quite large fluctuations from year to jæar, it is much 

harder to- use it as an indicator of a household's relative economic position witliin a 

^Tillage. As a consequence, if one wishes to show that migrants come from relative

 ̂ the Foiuth Edition, i.vesJlh is defined is a stock of assets held by any economic iinit tlat i.ôelds, or bas the potential 
for yielding, income. ’î.Uûle a less comprehensm definition, this ne’.ver ’«rsion does highlight the difference between 
wealth and income.
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richer or poorer households in a T̂illage, vealtli is a far better indicator of tiieir 

status, than income.

3) Wealth in Rural Tanzania

In tiie case of T:anzania, gi^æn tliat 65 percent of households in tlie sample stated 

tliat farming vas tlieir only som’ce of income, mid for a fiu'tiier 31 percent it vas 

tlieir primary soim-ce of income, a household's absolute vedth  is likely to be closely 

correlated to tiieir holding of agricultui'd ;asset.s. In particulai\ one vould expect 

vealtliy hoiiseliolds to- ovn more land tiian avera.ge, farm more cash crops tiian 

average, and ovn more livestock tlian tlie average household.

As veil as land and livestock, tlie otiier major tangible ;3sset in riu’al Tanzania is 

labour. In fact, in a region vitli no absolute land shortage, it could be ai’.gi.ied tliat 

hand and laboui’ resoui'ces are inextiTcably linked. Quite simply, tiie amount of 

laboui' a household lias at its disposal is tiie major determinant of tlie æreage 

Tai’med by the household, mid its ultimate vealtli. Hovever, tliis is not true in every 

case. In most villages there are both households vitli surplus labour and limited 

land, and those vith more land than they can harm.

In ;addition to Imid, labom’, and. livestock, in the Mvmiza region it vould also be 

appropriate to include w ious other forms of physical capital in attempting to 

estimate a household's vealtii. Tlie most obvious item to include is a bicycle, ;as this 

is a relatively expensive possession, mid an economically useful one. In addition, it 

should also be possible to include a value for ^Tarious household assets and 

agi'icialtural implements in the overall measure of vealtli

To be fully complete, ;any measure of household vealth should also include some 

intangible assets in Mdition to tangible assets. Probably the most important of tliese 

in rural Tanzania, and most of sub-Saliaran Africa, is tlie skill of the farmer in 

efficiently using liis land, and inno\?ating vith the limited resources â /̂ailable. 

Certainly if one \dsits any \dlla.ge ;and enqmres, most people ha /̂e an idea of tlie best
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farmers viü'jin a village, arid this does not al̂ â TS correspond to tiie one that owns 

most land.

Finally, a significant minority of peasant households ;also earn Mditional income 

from non-farming soiu'ces. This is either from:

a) a government job in the ^Tillage, such as teacher or party official,

b) or from a private business, such as selling salt, fish, or second hand clothes.

■?/liile the direct earnings from tliese ætivnties are strictly a household's income, not 

wealth, the capital invested in tlie job or business is wealth. As a result, at least pai’t 

of tl'ie income should be included in a rne:asm’e of a household's ô .̂ erall wedth.

4) Problems with Measuring Wealth in Tanzania

"Vliile it 13 possible to quite accurately define wliat constitutes a household's 

wealth in rui’al T;anzania, tiiere ;are some major problems in placing a monetai'v 

value on tliese ind.icators of wealth. In pai’ticul;ai’, given the limited natui'e of the 

land mai’ket in the Mw:anza re.gion, ;and tl% abundance of supply, it is emremely 

difficdt to place a rnai’ket value on tlie land owned by most pe;jsant fanners. In 

p:articular, wliile fertile land, near to the village centre has a value, laiul on the edge 

of villages is virtually free. Knowing wliere every peas;ant has e^æry plot of land 

;and tl'ie plot's size, in order to determine its subseqiaent value becomes an eidremely 

difficult task.

Ê ên where markets eidst, their primiti^æ nature me;ans it is still v’ery difficult to 

know whetlier tiie clearing price reflects tl'ie true value of tlie æset that is being 

sold. For eicample, tiie prices obtained on the Wiae of li\?estock are those from 

Kabilla mai'ket. However, it is not clear wliether cattle sold in at Nylaldro market 

would be sold at tlie same price as tliose in Kabilla, despite the fact tliat tlie two 

markets serve a w ry  similar role.^

major problem for farmers in an region sucL. as Mv/anza, is that the lack of communication and transport se’/erely 
limits their ability to exploit differences in prices betiveen markets. In the end most haî e to accept the price they are
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An additional problem in using market prices to Wue goods in a rural area of 

Tanzania, is that there is no information on long term price trends in the markets. 

In the case of tins study, the prices used to /̂alue cattle, crops, and land, are those 

obtained dui’ing the period of fieldvork. V/liether tljese are true reflections of tlie 

/̂alue of die item, or iiave been sti'ongly affected by a specific short term shortage 

or surplus of the item is difficult to tell.

Finally, another major problem arose vlien attempting to devise a suitable 

method of measui’ing for farming skill tliat could be included in a household's 

overall vealth. Of all the methods considered, probably the only practicd ?/ay to 

rneasiu’e such skill vould be to ;add a fig.ire representing a household's overMl 

academic education to its total wealth. Mule this is possible, past studies liave 

shovn that tlie linlc betveen formal education md fai’ming skill is quite limited. 

Moreover, this even applies in Tanzania, a counti’y which lias attempted to include 

lessons on faimiing in its school syllabus. As a result, tlie meæure is dropped from 

the owKûl value of a household's wedtli

5) A Final Figure

T;aldng ml die above factors into æcount means tliat die tc-tal wealth of a 

household consists of four basic factors:

a) An imputed Wue for the household's land. ;

b) An estimated value of w ioiis other items of ph^ ŝical capital owned by a 

household;

c) An estimated value for the household's li^æstock;

d) An estimation of the capital Wue of ;any non-farm sources of emplo^/ment.

Taking each of diese factors in turn, Sections 5a-d eiiplain how their monetary 

values was obtained.

offered m tkiir local maikeC, zome Lav« beeii kmvm to tw/el coMid&rabk distances to take advantage of
significMtt price differentials.
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5a) The Value of Land

Because land, is ody  rarely bought and sold in a village, it is difficult to place a 

true T̂alue on it. Hove^;er, some land is rented, ;and vlien tds occui’red the 

household vas questioned on the amount tiiey vere paying for the land. In addition, 

an estimate of the cost of renting an ære in each village vds also obtained from tlie 

Party Secretary. From tliese fi.gnres, it is possible to conclude fimt die average cost 

of renting an acre of land in the region is apprommately 5000/-, Tliis is die starting- 

point for assessing a household's Land vealth.

?'/hile It is obvious diat some land is vordi more dian otlier, it is w i j  difficult to- 

determine this vidiout eidensive knovledge of die ferdlity, location and size of 

every farmers plot. The way round thiis, is to- æsurne tMt a farmer opts to place liis 

most important crop, on liis most fertile land. Tltis is likely to be maize. An 

additional TShlOOO will tiierefore be Mded to die total wdiie of land, ovned 

æcording to eæh acre of maize that a fai'mer claims lie liis groving.

Gi’=7en die importance of dash crops in financing the pui’chase of either more land, 

or ;any other asset̂ s, it is useful to reflect the income em'ned from cotton mid rice in 

the vealth index. In the case of cotton, mi additional TSli2,000 per acre of the crop 

claimed to be grown will be ;added to die total Imid vealdi, vliile in the c;ase of rice 

it will be TSliS.OOO. Tliis later figwe ;also reflects tlie fact diat pMdy land, is likely 

to be more valuable dian normal farai land given its relati^æ scarcity.

5b) The Value of Physical Capital

In theory, it is possible to include a lar.ge number of goods when estimating a 

household's vealdi. In practice, it is only possible to include a limited 

number.Miere possible, die Wiie of veai’ and tear was deducted. The three goods 

chosen are:



a) A bicycle - because these are quite widely owned and have an extremely useful 

economic function. M;my people =also aspire to own them. Value if purchased in tlie 

last fiw  )7ears - TShSO.OOO; value if purchased o w  five yem's ago, TSli20,000.

b) A corrugated iron roof - this, perhaps more than any other indicatc-r of house 

improvements or fiuTJiture owned, gives the best idea of tiie wealth of a 

household.Value - TSh50,000, if purcliased in the last five ye;ars, or TSh35,000 if 

purcliased over five years ago.

c) A plough - this is the most widely owned agiicultural implement otlier tlian liand 

hoes, :and a good indicator of household wealth. Value - TSh5,000 if purcliased in 

tlie last five years; or TSli2,500 if purchased over five nears ago.

5c) The Value of Livestock

The value of livestock is based on prices obtained in Kabilla market. Given that 

tliese vai’y æcording to age, weight, aiul general cond.ition of tlie :anirnal, the piice 

used in the index simply reflects the value of an average animal. It is not the 

average Wue of dl the prices quoted by vaiious traders in the market. As a result, 

the value of a cow/bull/oxen in tlie index w;as TShl 0,000, mud that of a goat 

TSh3,000. For practical pui’poses, other miimals were excluded.

5d) The Value of Non-Farm Capital

When a household has a source of non-farm ernplo\mient, an additional sum of 

TSli25,000 was added to its total wealth. Based on discussions with v/arious small 

scde traders and artisans questioned during tlie fieldwork, this roughly represented 

the cost of purchasing any stocks, licenses, contacts, and tools - ie; tlie capital costs 

of tlie business. It also represented tlie entrepreneui’ial spirit of the household.

When a household stated tliat its primary soui'ce of income was non-agi’icultural 

employment, then an additional sum of TSh60,000 was added to its total wealth.
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Tliis corresponded to m  a^/^rage village cml servant's salary of around TSh5,000 a 

montli, die main form of non-agricultural employment in the \dllage.

6) Final Calculations

Adding the values of tlie above æsets togetlier should liave pro\dded a w vy  rough 

indication of tlie total vealtli of every household in the sample in Tanzanian 

shillings. Hove^^er, there væ  a major problem with using this fim 'e  as an 

indicator of a household's tjue wealth. Tins stems from tlie fact that tlie amount of 

land farmed, often related to the size of the household. As a result, it was liighly 

likely tliat poor households would be predominantly tliose witli less labom’, even if 

tjiey fai'med more land, mid owned more cattle, per person. To counter tins, it wæ 

decided tliat tlie total monetai'v wedth of the household would be divided by tlie 

total number of ad.ult members in tiie household. In tins case, tliis w;as defined as 

household members over ten i/eai'S old. Wnle tliis nnglit seem like a rmidorn 

figure, it w;as readied on tlie basis that once a clnld is approinmately over tlie age of 

ten, in general, they stalled to contribute to household econonnc actidties.

7) Some Broad Results

Tlie above cdculations for the one hundred households in the sample m'e shown 

for each village in the database print out at the end of this appendix, as are some 

basic statistics on tiie fi.gm’es. Tliis is then followed by a list of household wealth by 

w ious categories of migrmit. For emnple, student mi.grants, proper migrants, etc.

Perliaps what these figures show more than m illing  else, is the si.gnificant 

difference between tlie wealth of the poorest household at only TSli400, to the 

richest which was valued at TSli204,357. Both tliese were in the same ^Tillage 

Sukuma.
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Table 1

A Compm'ison of Village Wealth

Sulcuma Lume]7a Igombe Nhobola Total

Average Wealth 37,691 32,413 30J45 35,506 33,393

Wealtliiest Household 204,357 116,857 77,450 199,500

Poorest Household 400 6,167 1^29 6,929

Total Village Wealth 942,284 810^31 753,639 887,662

în addition to tlie ricîiest ;and poorest hoiiseholds in each ^Âllage, Table 1 also shows 

the a\?era,ge household wealth. As can be seen from tins, two of the ^Tillages, 

Siikiirna and Nhobola seemed to have a fai' more unequal distribution of we:alth than 

Lmneya mid Igombe. This obser^^ation w;as more clemTy illustrated on the Lorenz 

cui'ves for each village in Graph 1, Cliapter 6. However, wedth inequality is still 

significant in these latter two \hllages, ;and for the sample ;as a whole 5 percent of 

households accounted for a staggering 23 percent of the total wealth in the sample.
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Appendix 9 - Basic Wealth Data/Statistics - By ViUage

Sukuma iLumeya
944001 ! 33000!
494291 I 17000! 1
354001 6167!

2043571 26500!
6500! 28333!

24325! 1 41600! I
19750! 46400;

9667! ! 23571! 1
400! 28200!

19125! ! 17500! 1
33333! 28333!

4250! 1 16429! 1
2750! 67833;
5143! 39000!

30357! 8500!
19200! 1 11400! 1
24800! 73000!
87214! ! 20917!
33583! 17375!

5857! r  26333! !
37333! 23750!
50500! 20000!

“ Ï 7 9 Î 7 r 49000Î
123250! Î 233331

3444! 116857;

Mean _  J .....3769Ï"'36!............ ÎMean.............J..
Standard Error! ?277"32Ô0^ Ŝtandard Error! 4816.68536!
Median̂  __ ! 24525! ; Median | 26333;
Mode ! *N/A ! ! Mode ; 28333!
Standard Devi a! 46386.6001 ! ; Sta nda rd Devi a! 240 33. 426 3 ;
Variance 2151716667!

C  17 T *1 n ̂  c o •
! Varia nee ! 5800 ÎÏ 4461

Kurtosjs ! 
Skewness !

5.4ôô4Ub5o:
2.37809208!

iKurtosio : 5.joub^53o: 
jSkevness f 2 . 1403408?!

Range 203957! ; Range ! 110690;
Minimum 400! ! Minimum I 6167!
Maximum 204357! ; Maximum ! 116857!
Sum ! 942284! !Sum “T 8103311
Count 25! ICount ! 25!
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Appendix 9 - Basic Wealth Data/Statistics - By Village

igombe ! Nhobola
397501 ! 57625! ;
18286: ! 24091! 1
19400; ! 199500;
16000! 17200!
38563Î 7667!
420001 16750!
22375! ! 13000!
77450! 1 39000! I
26000! Î 6929!

675Ô! ! 15000! 1
38150! I 140001
40500! 17500!

3500! ! 33500!
9900! r  47800! Î

57857! r  16Ô167Î
4 6 0 8 3 r r 26000! 1
20000! 1 22500!
22571! 12000!
31000! j 12400!

1929! ! 11125! 1
26Ï25! 24000!
30500! 13000!
53250; , 1 5Ï333! i

6500 Î Ï3375! 1
27700! ! 27200;

! ! ! ! !

I Mean ! 28885.56; !Mean ! 35506.48!
Standard Errori 3644.23484! iStandard Error 9165.6834!
Median ____ ; 26125! ! Median j 18375!
Mode _i *N/A ! ; Mode ~T 13000! 1
Standard Devi a! 13221.1742! _ ^ j | ^ ^ r d ^ v i d 45328.417 f  !
Variance ! 332011188! ^Variance I2100243305! j
Kurtosis ! 0.66723664Î jKurtoais j à .3 3 969297 f  !
Skevnesa I 0.71054407! ;Skevnes3 ! 2.9211Ï 332! T
Range 75521! ! Range j 192571! !
Minimum 1929! ! Mi ni mum 6929! !
Maximum ; 77450! ! Maxi mum ; 199500! ;
^ m ________1 722139! _____ jSum________ j 887662! Î
Count I ICount
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Appendix 9 - Basic Wealth Data/Statistics - By Village

FourYillages
94400Î 116857!
494291 39750! iliean ! 33624.1Ô;
354001 18286; ;Standard Error 3553.35325!

204357; 19400! ; Median ! 24045.5;
6500! 16000; 1 Mode 6500!

24325; 38563! iStandard Deviai 35533.5325;
19750! 42000; iVariance ; 1262987294!

9667; 22375! ÎKurtosis ! 10.4975039;
400! 774501 iSkevnesa ; 2.97470588!

19125; 26000! ; Range | 203957;
33333! 6750; ! Mi ni mum I 400!

4250; 38150! 1 Maxi mum ! 2 0 4 3 5 7 Î
2750! 40500; !Sum 1 33624Î6!
5143; 3500! ICount ! 100;

30357! 9900;
19200; 57857!
24800! 46083;
87214; 20000!
33583! 22571;

5857; 31000!
37333! 1929;
50500= 261251
Ï79i'7Î"“‘

. .  ..........

123250; 53250!
3444! 6500;

1 33000; 27700! i T
1 17000! 57625;

6167; 24091;
26500! 199500;
28333! 17200;

[ 41600; 7667!
46400! ..... Î6750Ï
2 3 5 7 i f 13000!
28200! 39000!
Ï7500T 6929!
28333; 15000=
16429; 14000!

.......  678331.... 17500;
39000; 33500=

8500! 47800;
11400; 160167!
73000! 26000;
20917; 22500!
17375! 12000;
26333; 12400!
23750! 11125:
20000; 24000!
49000! 13000;
23333; 51333!

18375;
; 27200!
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Appendix 10 - Brief Case Histories of Migrants Intemewed 
in Urban Areas. Plus
- A Note on Household Number 90.
- Migration to the Mines in Gieta
- Some Notes on Peri-Urban Migrante

Appeiidix 10 riimijly provides detailed cæe Mstories of how tlie fifteen proper 

niigr:ants who were interviewed in ui’ban ;3reas toimd tlieir first job; rno /̂ed to 

town; and found subsequent jobs. In addition, it also discusses the case of Household 

Number 90. Finally it includes a description of how the majority of rni.grmts found 

work in tiie mines in Gieta, mid a generd section on how pen-urban migrants 

found some of tM r first jobs in urban ;ai’eas.

The case I'list̂ -ries are in the order given in Appendix 6. with migrants 

interviewed in Mwanza first, then Dai’-Es-Salaam, ;and. finally in otlier m’ban 

locations. In some ceases, pliræes used by mi.grants Iw-m been literally trmislated in 

order to .gi% a more acciu’ate pictui’e of how tliey \7iewed themselves and. their life.

Case 1 - Household 13 - SukuTna - Sylvester Masulu - A Driver at the 
Coca Cola Factory, Mvanza

Sylvester first moved to Mwmiza in 1963 wlien lie w;as twenty one yeai’s old. He 

is currently ;around fifty. He completed primai'y ei.ght of tlie old s /̂stem.

The story beliind liis move, was that liis rnotlier divorced his father (or vice 

^ærsa?) and went to liw  in Mwanza witli mi uncle in 1959. For tlie four >^ai’s lie 

remained in tlie ^Tillage but would occasionally /̂isit them, until lie decided to mow  

permanently. At tliis point, the uncle lielped liim find a job for liim as an apprentice 

in a local garage. As well as learning to fix cars and lorries during tliis period, a 

friend, Benjamin Mandale, taught liim how to drive, and in 1969 lie acquired his 

first dri^/ing licence. This enabled him to mow  on from the garage, and in 1970 he 

took a job witli tlie Town Council driving an ambulance. In 1977 he changed jobs
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again, tiiis tirne working for a "Load Haulage Company". Unfortunately the 

company went bankrupt in 1979, so he moved tx? Arusha were lie sta\æd with his 

sister. During tliis time lie found a job with the "Generd lyre  Company", first 

driving a bus, tiien a Land. Rover.

He stayed in Ariisha for five years, but in 1984 received news that his step 

mother had died. Returning to his home ^Tillage - Sukuma - for the funerd he 

quickly redised that his fatiier was too old to look d'ter the farai by himself. As a 

result, lie stayed with him for about tliree >^ars. However, he soon became bored 

witli rul’d  life, and. rather tlian nio^dng dl tlie way back to Arusha lie decided to go 

;and stay with liis red mother in Mwanza agdn. On moving, lie quickly found work 

as :an 'e^cpress driver' but didn't redly like the job, so wlien lie lie;ard on the 

"grapevine" that jobs were avdlable at tlie Coca Cola factory he went to tlie gate 

mid handed ô êr mi application letter. He than had. mi inter\dew m i passed a 

dri\^ng test.

He cui’rently lias no other job, but lie does .get food sent to liim from the village 

land, ;and receives a percentage of the proceeds from the cotton crop. His wife, 

whom lie met in town, currently lives in the \7illage with liis aged fatlier and. frn’iiis 

tlie family land. In retui’n, he sends between TSli2-3,000 a month home. He redizes 

how much money can be earned from .growing cotton at tlie moment, but m’.gues 

that tlie problem with farming is that tlie money you em’ii is only payed to you once 

a yeai’. As a result, it is \;^ry difficult to distribute it for use tlirougliout tlie year.

He has lielped two other people to mi.trat^ to Mwmiza. His aunt's son from Ibd^m 

village :mid a younger brotiier from liis home \#age. In both cases, on m’ri\dng- in 

town lie taught them how to drive, mid tlien lielped them secui'e emplo;nnent. 

Unfortunately, his younger brother had died recently. His cousin now works as a 

driver for tlie Africmi Inland Cliui’cli
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Case 2 - Household 18 - SiilniTina - Mary Enoch - A Messenger at 

Nyanza Cooperative Union, Mvan^a

Mary claimed to Imw been born in 1962, rnalang lier thirty ye:ars old. As a child 

slie I'lad. \dsited M̂ 7;an2a to stay vith relatives, but claiined slie had not got the idea 

to mo /̂e to the lorban area during any of these stâ .?s. Slie dvays vent home to tlie 

village iaftervm'ds. Slie eventually completed primai'y seven level education.

In 1981, her uncle came to tlie \dllage W  told her fatlier that lie liad. a job slie 

could do in the N}:anza Cooperative Union, n-lien she vsis æked if she vianted to 

work in town she said she v;as very keen because altliough slie liked living vitli lier 

pai’ents, slie liad no independ.ent source of income. Slie m'gued tiiat the uncle came 

to the \dllage to offer lier the job, because lie liad seen "hov difficult tlie situation 

vas for the family in the village". She vas initially employed on a casual basis, but 

IS nov employed on a permanent bæis ;3s a "Messenger to tlie Distribution 

Manager".

Wlien slie first cmne to Mvrniza, slie lived vitli her uncle mid Ins fminly for tliree 

years. Hovever, in 1983 she got married, and in 1984 she moved to a nev house 

vitli her husband. She liad. severd clnldren vitli liim, but at the same time also kept 

lier job at tlie Cooperative Union. Tliis, she nov sees as a very vise move, because 

in 1987, they divorced.

She last visited the village in Januai’y 1991, mid did not notice miy real clianges. 

Slie goes back to the village betveen three ;mid five times a ]%ar, depending liov 

much time she gets off vork. She claimed to- send, remittances of ;around TShl,000 

e^?ery tlii'ee to four montlis, dtliough tiiis often eirtended to six depending on the 

demands of her fmnily in tovn. Mary vas w ry  vague about rebm-ning to tlie 

village. She claimed she vould, if slie could sa\?e up enough money to retuim, and 

then vould live t^mpormily vith lier parents until she could buy some kmid for 

lierself.
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Sl'ifi ciaiTently lias no source of additional income, but she shares her house with a 

friend who lielps look after the children, m i  is engaged in some small scale trading 

activities.

Case 3 - Household 19 - Sukuma - Mathias Mahoye - Casual Labourer 
on Various Building Sites Mwan%a

Matliias lives in Myasbana, ne:ar tlie ;army baiTacks on tlie outskirts of Mwanza. 

He is tliirty one years old, and is edixated to primary seven level. He finislied 

schooling in 1980, and moved to Mwanza in 1984.

His leaving the wllage seemed to be slirouded in mystery - Ins father had said that 

lie just left tlie village without so much ;as a word tliat he was leatnng; lie says tliat 

he left tiie \dllage in order to follow a more "private life". % atever tlie cæe, lie 

moved to his uncle's house without a clear idea of any job he was going to do.

On moving, he initially drifted in md out of a vai’iety of jobs before finally 

taldng a permanent one with TANESCO^ ^  a labourer. He found tins job tln’ough a 

friend of liis uncle, who told liim tliat if he turned up at the TAN ESC 0  office lie 

would m'range for liim to be empkg/ed ;as a laboui'er. He remained in this job for 

tl'ii’ee yeai’s, before giving it up to become "freefance". As a result, he now moves 

between various bmlding sites in Mwanza witli appai’ently very little difficulty in 

finding work.

He moved, out of liis uncle's house foui' yeai's ago, and. is cui’rently living with a 

women who is divorced, but lias several cliildren from lier pre\dous marriage. In 

addition to liis earnings as a laboiu’er, slie also brews Kind.i (local beer) wliich tliey 

sell to tlie soldiers at a local club. Tliis can earn an extra TShl 0,000.

He last \dsited tlie \dllage in 1990, the first time lie liad been home since initially 

leaving. He thinks he would like to go home, and that life in the village is better 

than in tlie town, but was not willing to state wlien he woiid go back. If he did, he 

seemed quite confident that lie would, go back to farm tlie family land.

^Tsaizjuiiji electricity utility
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Case 4 - Household 25 - Sukuma - Malembela Manyilzu - Lorry 

Loader/Helper at the Coca Cola Factory^ Mvan^a

Malembela vas born in I960, vliich made him thirty tvo yeai's old. He 

completed primai'y sewn in 1977 vhen lie vds seventeen, but he only m oW  to 

Mvæiza in 1987. For the ten yeai's before lie m oW  he vorked on liis fatlier's 

fai'iii, and set up liis own business in tiie village selling kerosene, soap and matches 

from house to house.

Hovever, vlien a friend of Ins, Jolm Cliai’les, visited the village, he told 

Malembela tliat lie could ai’range vork vith 'VMe Admns'": for him in Mvianza. At 

tlie time, Wade Adams vere vorking in the re.gion installing cables for TANESCO. 

True to his vord, on Malembela moving to tovn, Jolm found, liim a job vith the 

company as veil :3s putting him up for a year. After this, he moved out into rented 

accommodation. Unfortunately, the job vith Wade Adams only lasted until 

December 1989, so lie moved back to tlie village em'ly in the nev yeai'.

Although lie moved back to tiie \nllage, dui’ing tliis time lie did not .give up his 

rented room in Mv:mza, md  ;after only a fev montlis staying at home he decided to 

go back to tovn to find nev vork. On his return, one of Ins neighbours suggested 

he try lasking for vork at tlie Coca Cola factory - vhere some of them already 

vorked. Tliis lie did, and using tiiern ;as liis references he v;as offered a job loMing 

and unlo:ading the lorries - stai'tingm April 1990. He vas mai'ried in 1991, ;and 

currently lias no other vork, vlnle liis vife looks ;after tlieir young cliild.

Although die last time he wsited his home \dlla.ge v;as 1989, he claims that lie 

actually visits tlie \illage apprcudmately every three months. In addition, he sends 

home remittances of betveen TShl,ODD - 1,500 three times a year. He also stated 

tliat tlie clianges lie sav dui'ing liis last visit to tlie village impressed liim ^;ery much, 

vitli more cotton being prodixed, mid lots more bic]/cles and goods being a r a b le .  

As a result lie vould like to retui'ii to the \dlla.ge and farm his family land of around 

tvehæ iâcres. As lie commented on tlie positi^/e side of returning home, "although

mukinaiiml iudldio^ company ’worfrin? under contact for TATÎESCO.
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the vork is hard, it is regarding as you get to keep the entire fruits of the labour". 

Tlie problem is capital, altliough he vas tr^hng to saw enough money to finance his 

return.

Case 5 - Household - T.umAva - Bahati Shadrack - A Cook at 
Butimba Teacher Training Collegi?̂  Mvan^a

Bahati claimed to be tventy fiw ye:ars old, compared to his father's claim that lie 

vas thie ripe old age of fifty. As he left Lume^m tvelve years ago in 1980, Ins re;al 

age is likely to be betveen thirty and thirty fiw.

Wien lie first came to Mvanza, lie stayed vitJi Ins uncle vho v;as also a cook at 

Butimba Teaclier Trairnng Collègue. His micle liad come to the village to ask Ins 

father if Bahati vould like to vork for a friend of Ins vho ran a trucking company. 

Unfortunately, tlie ovner of tlie haulage firm vas arrested in one of tlie 

government's miti-corruption ckamp-dovns in tlie nnd 1980s, and the lorries 

impounded. As a result lie found Inmself out of vork, and vent to stay vitli an aunt 

in Bugando village in Gieta district. He stayed for a couple of montlis before 

returning to Mvmiza.

Tins time lie stayed vitli Ins uncle's son in Myegezi, a village neai’ Butimba, mid 

drifted in and out of sewral jobs, including- some faimiing. He also got nwried 

during tliis period. He found out about his current job from a frienii of liis imcle 

vho vas still a cook at the college. The friend liad come to the house vliere he vas 

staying, and tc>ld liim tliere vere some vacancies available at tlie College. Tlie friend 

also convinced Baliati that lie should apply for tlie job, because lie vas veil knovn 

at the Colle.ge from tlie time vhen his uncle liad vorked there. His uncle liad been 

transferred to vork in Sengrema district a couple of 3?ears ago. As a result he vent 

through all tlie formal application procedure, and vas finally appointed in 

November 1991.

In addition to his current job, Bahati also farmed five æres of rented land. He 

devoted tvo of tliese to groving cotton, and the other three to maize, potatoes and
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tornatc-es. He sold Üje cotton in 1991 for TShl 1,000, but tlmt liad been a very bad 

war. In 1992 he eiipiected to em'n betveen TShSO.OOO - 40,000. Although lie did 

not sell the rnaize, his vife lielped sell tlie potatoes ;and tomatoes in tovn.

In generd lie felt tiiat life in Mvanza vas better tlian in the wllage, and he liad 

not ^actually gone back to Lumeya in the last tvelw  years, altliough his fatlier 

visited liim in Mvanza in Qctc-ber 1991. He expected tc> return t̂ c. liis home village 

eventually, but stated tiiat he vould prefer tiiat tlie Ministry transfer liiiii to a site 

closer to- the wllage so tiiat lie could mow home in sta,ges. He also felt that the ei^act 

date of tiie return vould depend on hov liis parents fai’e in their old age. Hovever, 

tiiey did liaw a son in tiie \7illage vho looked ;after tiiern and lielped them farm.

At tiie time of the interviev, Bdiati had not sent any remittances home for a 

number of years because he vas building a house, and had a vife to look after. He 

bought the plot to build the house on - approximately 1 .acre. He had already helped 

one relative find vork in Mvmiza. The boy v;as nov a junior cook at Butimba.

Case 6 - Household 58 - Igombe - Salu Maiyoni - Market Stall Holder 

in Mvanza

Salu v;as nov aged tventy nine. He v;as a cripple, mid could only v;alk vitli tiie 

:aid of a stick. He first left home after completing primary seven education in order 

to pm’sue his studies, attending classes in Sumve in Kvimba district. These 

continued for one and a lialf yeai's during vliich time he vould often stop, on the 

vay back home, in Mvanza. Unfortunately in 1984 tiie school he vas attending 

closed dovn. Initially lie vent back home to tlie village but it soon became obwous 

tliat giwn his physical handicap he vas never really going' to be a good farmer. His 

fatlier tended to agi'ee vitli tliis observation so he gaw liim some money and sent 

him to stay vitli liis uncle, a teaclier, in Mvanza.

On mown.g, his uncle helped him to set up a market stall in tvo vaj^s. First, lie 

pro^Aded liim vitli TSli200 to buy liis initial stock and TSli450 to buy tlie stall; tlien 

lie lielped him approach the 'Butimba Branch Distribution Committee' in order to
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.gain a licence to set up tlie stall. He eventi;ally started trading on March 15 1987, 

Sind for the neict three years ran the stall while living with his mcle. However, lie 

saved all the money he could during tliis period, mid now lives in tiie house lie built 

with tlie savings.

He last /̂isited his home \?illage in October 1991, but claimed tliat lie did not 

really notice ;any changes there. Howe\^r, even if he wanted to move home, he did 

not see it as a enable proposition. He did not send ;miy remittances home.

Case 7 - Household 79 - Nhobola - Boniface Kanigim - Supervisor in 

the MVATEX Textile Factory, Mvanza

Bonifase w:as tliirty five yem's old. He had completed second.;ary four level 

education at Kahororo Secondaiw School in Bulcoba in 1976, mid tlien moved on to 

îalœ a short coui’se at "Mati Mpwapwa", or tlie Ministry of A.griculture’s trmning 

institute in Dodoma. It was dui'ing tliis coui'se tliat a friend of Ins heard from a 

collea.gue about tlie avmiability of jobs at the MAVTEX factory^ for winch tiiey 

decided to apply. Tins was a period (1976-79) when eniplownent at tlie factory was 

expmiding rapidly, so it wsis not sui'prising tliey were employed. He got mm'ried in 

1977.

He stai't^d work at the factory as a trmnee t^clinici:an ;along with sixteen other new 

recrints. Of these, lie was the first to be appointed ;as a super\dsor - in 1981. He w;as 

keen to seek furtfier promotion, and even clmnied bo liave filled in a form to pursue 

a coui’se in weaving teclniology in Bolton in Lancashire, UK, mid was awmting tlie 

outcome of the application and sponsorship.

Boniface was also keen to stress tliat he worked w ry  hard at liis current job 

because lie came from a very poor household in the village. Tliis was partially true 

- his father's household had a total wealtli of only TShl7,000, half tlie smiiple 

a^/erage. In fact, his parent were so poor, that when he was offered tlie place at

brye pawWai textile factor; ia oa the M’miaza-Kisesa road.
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secondary school they liad been unable to pay the fees. As a resiit, he had had to 

ask all his relatives in the \dllage to pay a small contribution to the fees.

He claimed W  he vould return to- the village eventually, but not sure when. He 

;ar.gued tiiat wlien lie liad \dsited tiie village in recent .̂̂ em's it had seemed to be 

getting drier mà. drier, and as long ;as tlie veatlier conditions were so strongly 

against farming lie would not retuim. In Mdition, he claimed that lie would ;also 

only retui’n ;after saving enough money to be able to fai’in properly. He w;as 

cuiTently sending around TSh3,000 home every month, æ’ound one tliird of his 

montlily income I He ;also farmed a small plot of paddy neai’ liis house in Igorna. His 

wife cm'rently looks aft -̂r tiieir small cliildren.

He had lielped two otlier yoimg men to migrate! to Mwæiza this yeai’ - 1992. In 

fact, wlien lie knew that jobs ;as trainee weavers at the factory were about to become 

available, he went back to Ins home village to ;ask if ;any reiati^æs would be 

interested in moving to Mw:anza..In the end. two came, both relatives, one witli 

secondary le\?el four education, tlie otlier with prirnai’y level se’̂ æn.

Case 8 - Household 90 - Nhobola - Theleza Ernest - Manual Worker in 

the Valias Factor? Mwan%â

Theleza was a painfully shy respondent, malang it very difficult at times to get 

in-depth .answers to oui’ questions.

Slie was born in 1969, winch makes her twenty tin’ee ye;ars old. She completed 

school up to primary seven level, finislnng; wlien slie w;as nineteen years old. After 

tins, slie applied to do some sort of teaclier trËning com’se in Tabora, wliere her 

sister w;as ;alread.y staying. Slie ætually m oW  tliere, but for some reason slie never 

actually joined tlie coui’se. InsteM slie stayed with her sister doing a \;ai’iety of odd 

jobs, before deciding to retui’ii to lier home village. However, wlien she mowd 

home, slie staled in her uncle's house, not her father's^. ^Vhate\7er tlie reason for

■̂ Ako see kter comments on HouisehoM 90. 
^The hoiisehoM w  internewd was her father’s.
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moving back, and to a different household, she did not stay in the \dllage long, and 

in March 1991 vent to- stay vith lier aunt in N )^ato  in Mvianza town. Slie had 

already stayed vith tins aunt before, and knew that it vould be relatively easy to 

find vork tiii’ough lier network of contacts. She e^Tentually found a job by going to 

the V;allas factory gates vitli a group of six other girls ;and asking for work. All 

were .given jobs at the time, dtliough most were subsequently fired. Slie v:as living 

with lier aunt, and was not married.

She lias not been back to tlie \dllage since March, dthou.gh she estimated that slie 

coiald earn TSli50,000 from .growing an acre of cotton in tlie villa,ge! Although slie 

did not send remittances home, in 1992 slie liad sent TSli2,000 so that someone 

could be liired to culti%te mi acre of cotton on the family's land for her. Tlie 

proceeds of this had not \?et materialised? Her thoughts about retui'ning to tlie 

\dlla,ge seemed \?ery confused. Initi:ally slie said tliat she would definitely return to 

the villa,ge the following Sept.eniber, but tliought that sta^ îng in Mwmiza was 

ætually the best option for lier. Then she clian.ged her mind, to stating that she 

would only retuim tx) the village in September to sort out the planting of tlie coming 

ye;ar's cotton.

Case 9 - Household 15 - Suknma - Jackson Mazemule - Sign W riter in  

Dar-Fs-Salaam

Jackson claimed tc- be ai’ound tliirty wai’s old. He was educated up to primary 

seven in tlie village, and in 1977 completed a one year coui'se in ‘Pmnting and Si.gn 

Writing' at Tĥ anlcato Technical School in Mwanza.

After finisliing the course lie was 'allocated' a job witli tlie 'National Bicycle 

Company' on tlie Bagamoyo Road in Dar-Es-Salaam. He did tliis for three years, 

from 1979 to 1982, during which time he hved with liis uncle in Manzese. 

Unfortunately, tlie company stopped working in 1982 due to a shortage of foreign 

e]{chan.ge, so he decided to set up liis own business in the Mnazi Mnioja area of 

town. This is a district with many small scale firms such as liis, and was wliere liis
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fatlier told nie it voiüd be possible to loi:rate him. Eovewr, in 1988, he liad m oW  

liis firm to the otiier side of town, opposite T:anganiyka Motors, because there vas 

less competition.

He last visited his home \dlla,ge in 1991, and on average vent back every one to 

tvo years. He had no intention of ever retui'ning to the village because of the lack 

of prospects there, although he did concede tliat things seemed to have improved 

tliere in recent years, especially compared to* tiie late 1970s. He did send remittances 

home on an irregidar basis, as veil ;as taking a w ie ty  of gifts vitli liim vhen lie 

\hsits. He got mai’ried after moving to tlie capital, æid at the time of the interviev 

v:as liveing in liis ovn house. He claimed tliat lie did. not need ;another job in the 

light of liov much he eai’ned from his business.

He had helped a nmiiber of people migrate to D;ai’-Es-S;al;aani, usually putting 

them up in liis house, vliile teacliing them hov to be sign vriters. In total, lie. 

estimated that lie liad helped at least foui’ relatives since 1986.

Case 10 - Household 20 - Sukuma - Boniface Vanbura - Airport 
Control Engineer, Dar-Es-Salaarn

Bonifæe vas slightly tlie vorse for ve;ai’ vitli drink vlien ve et^ntually tracked 

liirn dovn in mid-afternoon. He cldrned tliat lie vas born in 1950, ^although tliis did 

not quite tie in vitli some of the dates he gave later on. Nevertiieless, lie had 

completed secordai’y education at a combination of Alliance Secondai’y School 

Musonia, and Mukova High School Iringa. He tlien joined the army around 1972. 

Wlnle in tlie army he vent on a training course in Odessa, in tlie former Soviet 

Union, and e^/entually retired vith the rank of 'Major' in 1981.

He started his current job at tlie airport tlie folloving year, after completing a 

further engineering course at the University of Dar-Es-Salaam. Since tlien, he also 

claimed to- liave done a couple of furtlier courses including one in tlie UK in 1985, 

altliough tliis should be taken vith a pinch of salt.



He liad last ^nsited the ^Tillage fow months ago for the funeral of his younger 

brotlier. He was adamant that he vodd  ne\^r go back there again, and tliat the 

place really v;as a "backwater where nothing liappened". He claimed to still send 

remittances home, but intermittently. He was ûso keen for some of tlie children to 

liave tiifiir education paid for witii this money in order that they could leave tiie 

^hllage.

He got mai’ried on lea^^ng tlie village, but wæ now divorced. He was in tlie 

process of building a house - almost completed at tlie time - and Ëread.y rented out 

a couple of tlie rooms. Tins w=as liis only source of eirtra income.

Case 11 - Household 62 - Igomhe - Stanislaus KamuH - Prison Warder, 

Dar-Es-Salaam

Stanislaus was born in 1962, winch makes him tlnrty years old. He completed his 

secondary level four education at N],#iza Secondary School Mwæiza in 1983. He 

w:as ^located Ins cui’rent job in tiie Ministry of Internal Affairs.;after completing ins 

'Secondary Level Foui’ Lea\?ers Form'. On æceptance by the Ministry, lie chose to 

join the prison section on the advice of his fatlier who had also been a prison 

warder. He had had no otlier job since lea\hng tlie \hllage, dtliough lie did 

supplement ins income by farming a couple of ;acres near the prison compound, :and 

ins job did liave a house provided. Malindi Prison, where he w;as based, is on tlie 

Bagamoyo Road slightly out of Dar-Es-Sal:aarn centre.

He had no intention of returning to tlie village at present, mid if he was promoted 

he thought he would ha\^ less and less incenti^/e to return. He thought life was 

better in tlie villages now, compared to when he left, but still thought that he was 

better off in liis current job than if he returned to the ^Tillage. He would liaw liked 

to visit the village once or twice a but was currently doing a training course 

that took up a lot of liis time, and as a result, had not actually been home for three 

years. He did send remittances home to the \hllage on an occasional basis.
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He had got married sirice rno^dng to town, but liad not helped :anyone else 

nil,grate. His tvo brotliers botli moved before liim, via tlie same route into the 

Ministi’v of Internal Affairs. One v;3s nov in Lindi, drà one in Pembe.

Case 12 - Household 63 - Nhobola - Yusuph Lyalukilo - Army Soldier^ 
Dar-Fs-Salaam

Yushuph vas born in 1965, vliich made liim tventy se^æn 3?ears old. He liad 

completed primai’y level seven education in Nhabala village before moving to a job 

as a meclianic in Sliinyanga in 1985 His fatlier lielped liim arr:ange the job tlu’ough 

a friend. Meanvlule, his motlier ;and fatlier divorced, vitli lier moving to Igornbe 

vhere ve intervieved lier. Yushuph then claimed tliat lie sav lier hoiisehold æ lus 

home household.

Because he did not tliink that liis job prospects in Slim^/anga vere very good, he 

stalled looking m'omd for otiier vork t/) do vlien a friend told liim tliat sevenal 

ai’my posts vere being advertised in the CCM office in tovn. He decided t^ apply, 

:and luckily, vas accepted las a mechanic in the marines. He v;as posted to D;ai'-Es- 

S;alaam in July 1988.

He had alvays vanted t£. be a mechanic/driver, land found liis current job very 

satisfÿng. He had no intention of going back to the village at all, mid on leaving the 

mmiy intended to set up liis ovn gai’age eitlier in Dar-Es-Salaam or Mvmiza - to be 

closer to his motlier. He did not tliinlc tliat things liad impro^Ted nnach in the village 

in recent yeai's, and only ^hsited tlie ^Tillage vhen lie obtained leave from tlie army. 

He did not send any remittances home as there vas no one to collect tlie money at 

Magu post office and talce it back to- tlie ’=dilage. Hove^/er, lie did take gifts and 

money vitli him vhen he returned on visits to the village.
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Case 13 - Household 18 - Siikiima - Justin Enoch - Office Clerk. 

K am anga

Justin ¥::is tlie brotlier of Mai'y Enoch, dready interviewed in Case 2. However, 

liis route out of tlie \dllage was qdte different to hers. At die time of the interview 

Justin w;as tjiirty diree wars old. He liad completed secondary level foui’ education 

at Nsumba Secondai’y School in Mwæiza, mid on leaving school in 1983 he was 

allocated a teacliing job by tiie gowrnment, which he was not keen on accepting. As 

a resdt he decided t/) move back to the village ;and not to t̂ dœ up tiie posting.

He remained in tiie village for tiie following five ye;ars, altliough tliroughout this 

time, lie mad.e periodic visits to Mwmiza to see liis sister mid some old school 

friends. Dui’ing tiiese trips he had regnlm’ contacts with the workers on tlie 

Kmiimiga-Mwmiza ferry, mid from tliem lie hem’d that tiie owner of tlie ferry - 

Klaus'̂ ' - was seeking a ^wiety of workers for otlier business ventm’es lie wæ setting 

up. Tliis included a dairy fm’in.. On approæhing Klaus lie was given a job ;as a 

secretary in late 1988. Unfortunately, Klaus closed tiie dairy fai’iii in 1991, making 

liim unemployed agyiiii, so Justin decided, to go back to the village to rest for a 

number of months. Dui’ing this time he liem’d that Klaus had. now stm’ted. another 

business, ;and on re-approæliing lurn, he w;as offered a job in a shop lie liad recently 

opened.

In addition to working for Klaus, Justin also rented a couple of ;acres of land. 

Until last w;ar he liad. used tiiis to .grow cotton, but in 1992 had chmi.ged to grow 

tomatoes wliich lie reckoned would pro\dd.e a much better return when he sold tliem 

in Mwanza. He currently had eight hundred plants, and had been told by anotlier 

fm'mer tliat if lie had two thousand plants it w;as possible to earn around 

TShl00,000 a j^ear, wliich was more thmi he could get from cottc-n on an equi^^aient 

acreage.

ÎntérÈStiûçly, most people ’.ve spoke to swore tM  Klaus was Greek for some strange reason. In fact, as tie name 
suggests, lie turned out to ie German.
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Justin had also applied to do m  a.griciitural course in Moshi. If accepted, his vife 

and child woWd go to Ivtb with lier parents, and lie vould rent tlie house out. It vas 

a m v  house, arà w ry  smart. However, although keen to do a course on 

agricultui’:al nianagement, he had no intention whatsoe^;er of going back to the 

\illage - "shamba work is too liai’d anl earns no money without a lai’ge capital 

investment". InsteM he tried to send back some money to liis fatlier, for liim to be 

able to hire a boy to lierd tlie cattle. Howe^/er, lie knew tliat Ins fatlier would ratlier 

he sent soap, sugar, clotiies ;md the like.

Case 14 - Household 55 - Igombe - Marco Ngadule - Builder, Mwanza.

Mai'co claimed to liave been fî Te years of age at tlie time of independence, wliich 

made Inm thirty five years old at tlie time of the interview. He had left liis village 

for the first time in 1976 wlien lie was twenty }̂ ears old, when he was sent by Ins 

fattier to work for Ins step-brother who dreMy had a building business. However, 

he only stayed in Magu for a couple of yeai’s, before liis fatlier told liim to move to 

Nysliima in order to occupy some family land that a brother had left vacæit on Ins

Marcus initially attempted to- farm tlie land in Nyslnrna as. well as work with liis 

brotlier in Magn, but it soon became ob\hous tliat tlie time involved for both tasks 

would malce such an option impracticable. However, life in the \hllage done was 

not enough for liim, so, in 1986 he decided tc- mow. back to Ma.gu on a permanent 

basis, lea\hng his wife to fai’m the land in tlie village. Once again, on his return he 

initially stayed with liis step brotlier, while also working for his business.

However, after approidmately fiw  months he decided it was time to set up his 

own building business. This is now very successful, and as a result he has been able 

to purcliase a large plot of land (100" x  40" for TSh20,000) on which he intended 

to build liis own house. He also stated that wlien tliis is built, his wife will move to 

liw  with liim in Magii while a cliild would remain in the village to culti^/ate the plot 

wliich tlien comprised of two æres of paddy, and one of cotton.
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He occasionally sent remittances home to Igombe, and in addition, a younger 

brother from his fatlier's household vas sent to stay vith liim in Magn in order to 

learn hov to be a builder. Hovever, vhen lie mvived lie found. Mm'cus in a "bad 

mood", so ilid not stay for lor\g. Me’̂ ærtheless, lie eiipiected liim to return to help 

ezpmid the business. Given the nev house lie vas building lie vas not eicpect tx> 

return to tlie village, but to acqiure still more land in Magu.

Case 15 - Household 77 - Nhobola - Isack Seleman - Office Clerk, 

Gieta.

Isack turned out to be tventy se\^n yeai’s old, and completed secondai’y lewl foui’ 

education in Tanga. After this lie vas allocated a job as a teaclier in Mvanza in 

1986, æid although lie did it for a year, lie never really liked the job. As a result, 

lafter lieai’ing nmnerous stories about the money tliat could be made in Gieta, he 

decided to try Ins luck as a miner, eventually moving there in 1988.

Unfortimately, on moving he quickly found out tliat tlie vork v;as w ry  hard, and 

the pay very lov. As a result, vitlnn six rnontlis lie vas actively contemplating vliat 

lie vould do vhen lie vouid go bæk to Mv;anza. Fortunately, just before lie vas 

due to leave, lie liem’d from a colleague tliat mother mining company vas ætually 

looking for clerical staff. He decided to approach them, and vas offered liis current 

job.

Nov that he vas not vorking in tlie mines lie liked Ins life in Gieta much more 

than pre^hously. This vas because lie vas not mai’ried, and liked the vild night life 

that vent on in tlie tovn, altliough it vas generally considered a very expensive 

place to live. He liad no otlier job tlian liis current one, but liad enough to live on. 

He had heard tliat it is nov possible to earn substantial sums of money from 

farming, but seemed extremely disinterested in ê -̂ er returning to his home ^Tillage.

Given liis life style, lie stressed tiiat lie did not ha /̂e enough money to send 

remittances home, but did talce gifts back to the village vhen he visited it - these 

included the odd precious stone, as veil as basic household commodities.
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Household NiimhRr 90

In the :anaiysis on tlie wealth of im,grant households, Household 90 was often 

excluded. V/liile tins may seem strange, tliere ai'e both practical ;md sound 

theoretic^ reasons for doing this.

First, it should be noted tliat the household was both eidjernely wealthy by tlie 

stand.ards set in the sui’w y - the end. value .given to- the household's wealth being 

TShl60,167, or tlie third ricliest household in the sample. It dso liad three 

ni.grants, two of whom were permanent, m i one a retuim peri-ui'han migrmit.

In practice terms, tlie wealth of the household memt that it badly biased the 

results, .given the small size of many of tlie smaller sub-groupings of ni.srmits. For 

example, the average wedth of retuim migrant households including Household 90 

is TSli44,206, well above tlie smiple average. However, wlien tins household w:as 

eiduded from the sub-.group, tlien its average wealtli fell to TSh29,711. Tins was 

because the other eight households oiiy liad a combined weialth of TSliz!37,692, or 

tliat Household 90 æcoimted for 40 percent of tlie sub-.groups' total wealth. In fact, 

tlie distortion created by the household's lar.ge wealth could only be removed if tlie 

size of the sub-,group was increased. For example, it made very little difference to 

the avera.ge we;alth of ;il households with mi.grmits if Household 90 was included or 

e]{clud.ed.

In addition. Household 90 was excluded from some of the figures because there 

seemed to be se%r:al pecuhai’ featui’es of tlie nn.grmts who left it. First, uiiike any 

of tlie otlier households, two of the tin’ee nn.grants were women. One left to be a 

nun in Tabora, wlnle tlie otlier one was ti’aced to tlie Y;all:as factory in Mwanza. In 

tlie case of the nun, it would seem tliat all tlie normal rules of nn.gration may not 

apply. Although tlie sending household was rather /̂agi.ie as to why the girl left the 

^Tillage, it may well be tliat the primary motivation was God's calling, rather than 

the search for a job.

In the case of tlie otlier migrant, when we interviewed her in Mwanza she was 

painfully shy, and tlie reasons she gav/e for leaving the village were exti’emely
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gabled and confijsed. Moreowr, tlie exact household she hved in v/hile staying in 

tlie village vas not clem', but it voiid seem that vlien she returned to the village 

she hved in lier uncle's household ratlier tlian lier M ier's. Tiiese facts, along vitli 

some miecdotal evidence, led one to the conslusion that slie intially left the village 

after mi intense conflict vithin the household - even parental rape. In light of these 

observations, it vould seem that as in the case of tlie nun, the "normal" reasons for 

a person leaving tlie household did apply.in tliis case.

In conclusion. Household 90 seemed to liave a number of strmige featui’es about 

its mi.£T:mits, mid væ  therefore very untypical of all other households vitli 

migrmits. Wnle this væ  a problem in some respects - rnmnly the considerable 

veal til of the household sigmficmitly distored tlie average values of some of the 

smaller sub-groupings of migrants - it vas also useful because it highlighted the fact 

that miy general tiieory on migration vould nev'er fully explain tlie process. 

Hovever, because the negative factors outvieglied the positive ones, it vas decided 

to eiclude from the general analysis of household ve:altli.

Migration to Gieta in General

Giv̂ en that migration to tlie mines in Gieta is quite common, several intervievees 

vere asked about tins process in substantial detail. All gavæ very sirnilm’ mis vers. 

Knovledge about seeking vork in tlie mines is commonplace thi’oughout tiie region, 

:as m’e rumoui's about people becoming rich. If a yoimig mmi væ  considering to 

move to the mines lie vould usually consult vith someone lie knev, vho had 

already vorked there. From tiiese talks lie vould tiien liave an idea of vliere to 

stay, vhorn to ask for vork, and tlie nature of the vork. All tliat remained vas to 

save up enough money to finance the move. As a last resort, he could also consult 

tlie village vitch doctor as to vhether the omens for making such a mow  vere 

good.

Work in the mines for those questioned vas usually on a contract basis. Dig x 

kilograms of ore, mid the miner vas .gi\?en a percentage of this to prospect for
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hiiïiself, from vhich æ coiüd keep an^/thing ^/aluable. As a resiit, the work was 

hard, aiid cliarices of earning money quite hit and miss. The companionship and 

working conditions were .also described ;as conducive tc> drinlcing ;and gambling 

away a large proportion of ;any eaiTjings. Consequently, most young men returned 

disillusioned lafter severd yem's in the mines. Moreover, this w;as tjue even if tliey 

liad purchased watches, radios, ;and the like, When questioned, most respond.ent£ 

volunteered that they would not recommend, moving t;o the mines to ;any friends. 

However, it should be noted that the majority of the group interviewed were tlie 

dissatisfied majority who had already returned home to their village with little or 

no success. If one had came across someone who had struck it rich in the mines, 

they would probably liave a very different story t/) tell.

In .addition tx;, the mining jobs in Gieta, oui' sample ;also included a second.ai’y 

level educated migrmit who worked for a mining compmiy ;as a cleric:al officer, 

hence Ins classification ;as a permanent migrant. The girl in our sample who had 

moved to tiie mines, did not actually work in the mines, but was a cook for miners 

in ;an clieap hotel. Hotel being used in tlie T:anz:ani:an sense of the word, to me-aii 

restaui’:ant in English.

Peri-Urban Migrants

As already argued in the main text, peri-urban migrants proved to be fai' harder 

to locate in the villages than proper migræits. Tins w;as because it w;as often not 

cle:ar wliere tliey worked, the company they worked for, or tlieir home address. Of 

those who were found, it was usually tln’ough a more accurate description of tlieir 

work place - for example in a cotton ginnery, or at a certain stall in Kisesa mai'ket. 

This meant tliat the descriptions of how tliey foimd work was often based on that 

provided by tlie sending household rather tlian the migrant tliemselws. However, 

this w:as only likely to be incorrect in minor details, rather than in the thrust of the 

.general process by which they found a job. For example, tlie home household 

named tlie wrong contact, or put tlie jobs tliat tlie person found in the wrong order.
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or got tlie eimct nature of tlie vork tlie nii.grant vas doing slightly confused - vere 

they a timber cutter - a cliai’coal malcer - or simply loaded logs onto a lorry for a 

certain company.

Of course, it vas dso possible to .ask se^ êral of tlie return pen-urban migrants 

more detailed questions about hov tiiey foiand tlieir first job, to support the 

information provided by households vliich currently had members classified :as 

peri-ui'b:an mi,grants. This lai’geiy confirmed tlie above findings and conclusions.
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Appendix 10 - Ouestionmires Used in the Village and For 
Migrants Located in Urban Areas
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VILLAGE QUESTIONNNAIRE

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

D N a m e o f  v i l l a g e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

2 )  Name of head  of h o u s e h o l d .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

3 a )  Number  of p eop le  w h o  r e g u l a r l y  l ive  In h o u s e h o l d  -  t o t a l ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . :

(In t h i s  c a s e  p eo p le  w ho  l ive  fo r  o v e r  6 m o n t h s  of t h e  y e a r  in 

t h e  h o u se h o ld )

3 b )  Could you p l e a s e  l i s t  t h e s e  people ,  inc lud ing  s e x ,  a p p r o x i m a t e  ag e  and 

r e l a t i o n  to  you. If m o r e  than  8 h o u se h o ld  m e m b e r s ,  f i l l  In d e t a i l s  on 

s u p p l e m e n t a r y  s h e e t .

[ I l .Name ,Sex  [M] o r  [F]; A g e ............... :

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[2J .Name ;Sex [M] o r  [F];

A ge ...... .. .. .. .. .. :

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[3] N am e .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;Sex [M] o r  [F]; A ge ..... . . . . . . . . . . .

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[4] N am e .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;Sex  [M] o r  [F]; A ge ..... . . . . . . . . . . .

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[5] N am e .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;Sex [M] o r  [F]; A ge ..... . . . . . . . . . . .

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[6] N am e... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;Sex [M] o r  [Fl; Age ..... . . .. . . . .. . .

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[7] N am e ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;Sex  [M] o r  [F]; A ge ..... . . . . . . . . . . .

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[8] N am e ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;Sex  [M] o r  [F]; A ge ..... . . . . . . . . . . .

R e l a t i o n s h i p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :
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INFORMATION ON EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME

la )  What  is  th e  m a i n  t y p e  of  w o rk  in you r  h o u se h o ld

-  w o rk  on y o u r  o wn  f a r m  [ ]

-  w o r k  on o t h e r  p e o p l e s  f a r m s  [ ]

-  w o r k  o f f  a f a r m  [ ] p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Id)  Which members of t h e  household do t h i s  t y p e  of  w o r k

From l i s t  -  [ I ]  [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10]  (11 )  (1 2 )

2 a )  Do any h o u se h o ld  m e m b e r s  work in j o b s  in a d d i t i o n  to  t h i s  m a in  one 

[Y] or  [Nj. If [N], go to  0 2 0 ,  o t h e r w i s e  if  [Y],

2b)  What a r e  t h e s e  o t h e r  j o b s  c a r r i e d  out  by h o u s e h o l d  m e m b e r s ,

[a] w o rk  on own f a r m  [ ]

who  d o e s  t h i s ,  h o u se h o ld  m e m b e r s  1 - 1 2 ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

[b] w o r k  on o t h e r  p e o p l e s  f a r m s  ( )

who d o es  t h i s ,  h o u se h o ld  m e m b e r s  1 - 1 2 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

[c] w o r k  on c o m m u n a l  shamba [ ]

w ho  d o e s  t h i s ,  h o u se h o ld  m e m b e r s  1 - 1 2 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . :

[d] o f f  farm w o r k  [ ]

p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e  and n a m e  w ho  d o e s  t h i s  t y p e  of  w ork ,  members 1 - 1 2
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2 c )  Do you th ink  t h a t  It  Is e a s y  to  f ind w ork  In any of t h e s e  j o b s  

[Y] o r  [N], If [Y], t h e n  w h i c h  Jobs.  P l e a s e  e n q u i r e  f u r t h e r ..... .. .

3 a )  If t h e  h o u se h o ld  o w n s  land,  th en  t i c k  (Y). If i t  d o e s  not ,  t h e n  t i c k  

(N).

3b)  If [N], go to  0 8 a )  on l iv e s to c k .

If [Y], how m uch  land do you f a r m  

R e s p o n d e n t s  e s t i m a t e  In a c r e s

A c r e s -  0 -1  [ ] 4 - 6  [

1 -2  [ ] 6 - 8  [

2 - 3  [ ] 8 - l 2 [

3 - 4  [ ] 12" [

3 c )  Div ided  a m o n g s t  how many  p lo t s .

3d)  Have you acquired any new land In th e  l a s t  5 years [Y] o r  [Nj. 

If [N] go to 0 4 ) ,  If [Y],

3e) Then how much land did you g a i n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 f )  How did you g a in  t h e  new  land

-  c l e a r e d  It y o u r s e l f [ ]

-  I n h e r i t e d  [ ]

-  r e n t  [ ]

-  p u r c h a s e d [ ]

-  o t h e r  [ ] p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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4 a )  W hat  a re  t h e  p r i n c ip a l  c ro p s  g row n  on t h e  f a r m

( 1 )Crop..... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. : When g ro w n  -  J ,  F, fl, A, M, J ,  J ,  A, 0 ,  N, D.

(2)Cro p : - J, F, M, A, M, J, J, A, 5, 0, N, D.

(3)Cro p : -  J, F, M, A, M, J, J, A, S, 0, N, D.

( 4 )C ro  p  : -  J ,  F, M, A, M, J ,  J ,  A, 5, 0 ,  N, D.

(5)Cro p : - J, F, M, A, M, J, J, A, S, 0, N, D

(6)Cro p : -  J, F, M, A, M, J, J, A, S, 0, N, D

5)  Do you i r r i g a t e  any of t h e s e  c ro p s  [Y] o r  [N].

If [Y] w h i c h ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

If [N], how do you w a t e r  th e  c r o p s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6 a )  Which of t h e s e  c r o p s  do you se l l  -  (1) ,  (2) ,  (3) ,  (4) ,  (5) ,  (6). If 

none,

go to  07a ) .  For  t h o s e  c ro p s  sold ,  how m uch  of t h e  c ro p  do you s e l l

( ) al l  [ ] o r  p a r t  [ ], e s t i m a t e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

( ) all [ ] or part [ ], estimate...........................................................

( ) all [ ] or part [ ], estimate...........................................................

6b)  How m uch  land do you d e v o te  to  g ro w in g  t h e  c r o p s  t h a t  you s e l l ....

...................................................................................................................................................

6 c )  Have you I n c r e a s e d  t h e  a r e a  of  land t h a t  you g r o w  t h e  c r o p s  t h a t  you 

s e l l  on In t h e  l a s t  5 y e a r s  -  [Y] or  [N].

If [Y], t h e n  w h i c h  c r o p s .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

6d)  If t h e  p e r s o n  g a in e d  new  land a s  s t a t e d  in 3d) ,  t h e n  a r e  you u s ing  

y o u r  n ew  land to  g ro w  t h e s e  c r o p s  -  [Y] o r  [N],
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6 e)  Has y ou r  o u t p u t  of any c a s h  c ro p s  I n c r e a s e d  in t h e  l a s t  5  y e a r s

C r o p ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  [M], [L], o r  [S].

C r o p ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  [M], [L], o r  [5].

C r o p ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  [M], [L], o r  [S],

6 f )  Can you p ro v id e  an e s t i m a t e  of th e  i n c r e a s e  in t e r m s  of  w i e g h t .

Crop,  and e s t i m a t e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Crop and e s t i m a t e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Crop and e s t i m a t e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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6 f )  If you hav e  s a i d  t h a t  you a r e  now g r o w i n g  m o r e  o f ..... .. .. .. .. .

( c r o p  n a m e )  th an  5 y e a r s  ago. Why, and  r an k  r e a s o n

-  b e t t e r  w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  ( ) Rank ;

-  b e t t e r  p r i c e  fo r  t h e  c rop  [ ] Rank :

-  t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  goods  to  buy in th e  s h o p s  w i t h  your  

m on ey  [ ] Rank ;

-  g o v e r n m e n t  a d v ic e  [ ] Rank :

-  m o r e  land h a s  b e c o m e  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank  :

-  m o r e  l a bo ur  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank ;

-  i t  h a s  b e c o m e  e a s i e r  to  g e t  your  c ro p  to  m a r k e t  [ 1 Rank,

-  agricultural i n p u t s  (ie;  f e r t i l i s e r )  a r e  now m o r e  r e a d i l y  

a v a i l a b l e  [ 1 Rank :

- Other, please describe.........................................................

6 f )  If you have  s a i d  t h a t  you a r e  now g ro w in g  m o r e  o f ..... .. .. .. .. .

( n a m e  c r o p )  than  5 y e a r s  ago. Why, and t h e n  r ank  r e a s o n

- b e t t e r  w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  ( ) Rank...... . .. . ..

-  b e t t e r  p r i c e  f o r  th e  c rop  [ ] Rank :

-  t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  goods  to buy in the  s h o p s  

w i t h  y o u r  m on ey  [ ] Rank :

-  g o v e r n m e n t  a d v ice  [ ] Rank ;

-  m o r e  land h a s  b e c o m e  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank .. .. . . . . . . . . :

-  m o r e  l a bo u r  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank :

-  i t  h a s  b e c o m e  e a s i e r  to  g e t  you r  c ro p  to  m a r k e t  [ ] Rank.

-  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n p u t s  ( ie;  f e r t i l i s e r )  a r e  now m o r e  r e a d i l y

a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank ;

-  O th er ,  p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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6g)  You h av e  s a i d  t h a t  you a r e  now g ro w in g  l e s s  o f .... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .

( n a m e  c r o p )  t h a n  5 y e a r s  ago. Why, and r an k  r e a s o n

-  w o r s e  w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  ( ) Rank :

-  w o r s e  p r i c e  f o r  t h e  c ro p  [ ] Rank ;

-  t h e r e  a r e  l e s s  goods  in t h e  shops

t o  buy w i t h  y ou r  money  [ ] Rank ;

-  g o v e r n m e n t  a d v ic e  [ ] Rank :

-  l e s s  land is  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank........... :

-  l e s s  l a bo ur  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank........... :

-  i t  h a s  b e c o m e  h a r d e r  to  g e t  your  c ro p  to  m a r k e t  [ ] Rank.

-  a g r i c u l t u r a l  in p u t s  ( ie ,  f e r t i l i s e r )  a r e  now l e s s  

r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank  :

-  O th er ,  p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6g )  You have  s a i d  t h a t  you a r e  now g ro w in g  l e s s  o f .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

( n a m e  crop) t h an  5  y e a r s  ago. Why, and rank  r e a s o n

-  w o r s e  price f o r  th e  crop [ ] Rank ;

-  t h e r e  a r e  l e s s  goods  in t h e  sho p s  to  buy 

with your money [ ] Rank ;

-  g o v e r n m e n t  a d v ic e  [ ] Rank :

-  l e s s  land Is a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank :

-  l e s s  l abour  a v a i l a b l e  [ ] Rank :

-  i t  h a s  b e c o m e  h a r d e r  to  g e t  y ou r  c ro p  to  m a r k e t  [ ] Rank.

-  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n p u t s  ( ie;  f e r t i l i s e r )  a r e  n ow l e s s  

readily available [ ] Rank  ;

-  O th er ,  p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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6 h)  Do you a c t u a l l y  s e l l  t h e s e  c r o p s  y o u r s e l f  -  [Y] of  [N]. 

If [Y], to  w h o m .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

If [N], t h e n  who  s e l l s  t h e  c ro p  fo r  you ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7 a )  Can you r e m e m b e r  if you have  p u r c h a s e d  any f a r m  i m p l e m e n t s  o v e r  

th e  l a s t  f iv e  y e a r s -  [Y] or  [N], If [Y], p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7b )  Do you u s e  m o r e  f e r t i l i s e r  now t h a t  5 y e a r s  ago -  (Y) o r  (N).

3 a )  Has y ou r  h o u se h o ld  e v e r  o w n ed  any l i v e s t o c k  [Y] o r  [N].

8b)  Does  y o u r  h o u se h o ld  c u r r e n t l y  own any l i v e s t o c k  [Y] o r  [N]

8 c )  If 0 8 a )  = [Y] b u t  0 8 b )  = [N], t h en  why do you no lo n g e r  o w n  l i v e s t o c k

............................................................................................... then go to 09):

8d)  If e i t h e r  0 8 a )  = [N] and 0 8 b )  = [Y], or  0 8 a )  and 0 8 b )  b o th  = [Y], 

t h e n  how many  of t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a n i m a l s  you c u r r e n t l y  own;

Chicken........................................................................................................:

C a t t l e  -  b u l l s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

-  c o w s .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

G o a t s / s h e e p .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

Other( )...............................................................................:
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8 e )  Can you r e m e m b e r  how many  of th e  f o l l o w i n g  a n i m a l s  you o w n ed  

5 y e a r s  ago,

Chicken.................................................................................................

C a t t l e  -  b u l l s .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

- cows....................................................................................

Goats/sheep.........................................................................................

Oth er ( .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8 f )  Have you bough t  any of t h e s e  a n i m a l s  In t h e  l a s t  5 y e a r s

Chicken.................................................................................................

C a t t l e  -  b u l l s .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  c o w s .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Goats/sheep.........................................................................................

O th er ( ..... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8g)  Have you so l d  any of t h e s e  a n i m a l s  In t h e  l a s t  5  y e a r s

Chicken.................................................................................................

Cattle - bulls........................................................................................

- cows.......................................................................................

Goats/sheep..........................................................................................

Other( )......................................................................
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We w o u ld  now l ike  to  a sk  you s o m e  q u e s t i o n s  on any  goods  t h a t  you may 

h ave  p u r c h a s e d  in t h e  l a s t  5 y e a r s .  F i r s t  on y o u r  h o u s e  and  f u r n i t u r e ,  th en  

m o r e  g en e ra l ly .

9 a )  How long have  you l ived  in your  c u r r e n t  h o u s e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

9b)  Can you r e m e m b e r  any c h a n g e s  you have  m a d e  to  t h e  h o u se  in t h e  l a s t  

5 y e a r s  -  [Y] o r  [N] If [N] go to  Q10 ) .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9 c )  Why did you m a k e  the  changes .

0 )  Have you bough t  any f u r n i t u r e  in th e  l a s t  5 y e a r s  -  [Y] o r  [N]. 

If [N], go to Q 11). If [Y], t h e n  did you buy any of t h e s e  i t e m s

Bed - [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u rch a se :

T a b le -  [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] purch a se :

C h a i r s - [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  [: ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  I' ] p u rc h a se :

S t o v e - [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] purchase:

Fr idge -  [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  [ ] o r  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u rch a se :

Fan -  [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  I: ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  1[ ] p u rc h a se :

O t h e r ......... - [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u rc h a se :

A d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n .
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1 a) Do you o wn  any of t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i t e m s .  If [Y], did you buy t h e m  

in t h e  l a s t  5 ye a r s .

B ic y c l e -  [V] o r  [ N ] , n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a s e ;  g i f t

M o to r c y c l e -  [Y] o r  [N] ; n ew  [ ] o r  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a s e ;  g i f t

W a tch -  [Y] or  [ N ] , n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a s e ;  g i f t

Radio; -  [Y] o r  [ N ] , n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a s e ;  g i f t

J e w e l l e r y -  [Y] or  [ N ] , n ew  [ ] o r  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a se :  g i f t

S e w i n g

Machine -  [Y] or  [N ] , n ew  [ ] o r  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a s e ;  g i f t

I lb )  Can you th ink  of any s i m i l a r  goods  t h a t  you hav e  b ou gh t  in th e  l a s t  

5  y e a r s

O t h e r .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. , n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a s e ;  g i f t  [ ]:

O t h e r .... .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . , n ew  [ ] or  r e p l a c e m e n t  [ ] p u r c h a s e ;  g i f t  [ ]:

A d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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INFORMATION ON MIGRATION

l a )  Has t h i s  h ou se h o ld  e v e r  had a f a m i l y  m e m o e r  l ive  a w a y  f ro m  the  

h o u se h o ld  f o r  m o r e  th an  6 m o n t h s  -  [Y] o r  [N].

1b) Did t h e  p e r s o n  m ov e  to  a t o w n  o r  o t h e r  v i l l a g e  -  (T) o r  (V).

I c)  Would you c o n s i d e r  It norm al  f o r  t h e  h ou sh o ld  t o  have  s o m e o n e  l iv ing  

a w a y  f ro m  t h i s  v i l l a g e  In a t o w n  -  (Y) o r  (N).

2)  Does  t h e  h o u se h o ld  c u r r e n t l y  have  any of  t h e  f o l l o w i n g

-  a t  l e a s t  one p e r s o n  l iv ing a w a y  f ro m  t h e  h o u se h o ld  [ ]

( t h e n  go to  0 3 )  and f i n i s h  t h e  r e s t  of  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e )

-  s o m e o n e  w ho  had l e f t  t h e  hou seho ld ,  b u t  h a s  now r e t u r n e d  [ ]

( t h e n  go to  0 7 )  and f i n i s h  th e  r e s t  of t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e )

-  no one l iv ing  a w a y ,  o r  having  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  l iv ing  a w a y ,  f ro m  th e  

h ou se h o ld  [ ] t h en  p l e a s e  a sk  why,  and f i n i s h  I n t e r v i e w ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . ..
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3)  If t h e  h ou seho ld  c u r r e n t l y  h a s  so m e o n e  l iv ing  a w a y  f rom  t h e  h ouseho ld ,  

t h e n  co u ld  you p l e a s e  a n s w e r  t h e  f o l lo w in g  q u e s t i o n s  on th e  pe r son .

(If t h e  h o useho ld  h a s  m o r e  th an  one p e r s o n  a w a y  f ro m  t h e  h ou seh o ld ,  th e n  

i n f o r m a t i o n  needed  f o r  e x t r a  peo p le  should  be f i l l e d  in on th e  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  

s h e e t  provided)

a) P e r s o n ' s  n a m e ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

P) Sex  -  [M] or  [F]

c) How old  w a s  (name) w h e n  th ey  l e f t  th e  v i l l a g e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

d) Had t h e  p e r so n  been to  s choo l  -  [Y] or  [N]. If [Y] w h a t  w a s  t h e  l a s t  level  

t h a t  (name) c o m p l e t e d

-  p r i m a r y  level I - 6  [ ]... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . > leve l  if

-  p r i m a r y  level 5 - 1 2  [ ]... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > kn o w n

-  secondary level  l - 4 [  ]

-  s e c o n d a r y  level  4 -6  ( )

-  o t h e r  [ ], p l e a s e  s p e c i f y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

e) How long has  (name) been a w a y   ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

f) Why did (name) le av e  -  to  s e e k  w o rk  [ ]

-  lack of e m p l o y m e n t  in v i l l a g e  [ ]

-  m a r r i a g e  [ ]

-  e d u c a t i o n  [ ]

-  lack of  land [ ]

- o ther[ ]...........................................................
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g) Where did (name) move to. Do you have an address, contact, 

for them there............................................................................

I n t e r v i e w e r  t i c k  (R) or  (U)

4 a )  Did anyone  h e lp  (name) in you r  d e c i s i o n  to  m i g r a t e  -  [Y] o r  [N],

If [N], go to  05) .  If [Y], then  who h e lp ed

-  you (head  of h ouseho ld )  [ ]

-  other m e m b e r  of  th e  household [ ], p l e a s e  s p e c i f y .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  f r i e n d / r e l a t i v e  in v i l l a g e  [ ]

-  f r i e n d / r e l a t i v e  who l i v e s  in t o w n  [ ]

w h e r e  t h e y  in th e  v i l l a g e  [ ] o r  in the t o w n  [ ] when a d v i s in g

- o ther[ ] .................................................................................................

4 c )  How did th e  p e r s o n  help

-  provided g e n e r a l  a d v ice  [ ]

-  h e lp ed  a r r a n g e  a job [ ]

-  h e lp e d  p ro v i d e  s o m e w h e r e  to l ive  [ ]

-  to ld  t h e m  w ho  to  ask  f o r  w ork  in t h e  t o w n  [ ]

-  could you p l e a s e  expand  on any of these, d e t a i l s  of  t h e  job,

t h e  p e o p le  involved, a d d r e s s e s  e t c .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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5)  Do you e x p e c t  (name) t o  r e t u r n  to  t h e  v i l l a g e  

f o r  good in any of  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t i m e  periods.

W ith in  6 m o n t h s  [ ]

W i th in  1 y e a r  [ ]

W i th in  2 y e a r s [ I 

Over  2 y e a r s  [ ]

Never  [ ]

Don' t  know [ ]

6 a )  Do you r e c e i v e  r e g u l a r  remittances f ro m  (name) -  [Y] o r  [N],

I f [Y], h ow m uc h  p e r  y e a r  on a v e r a g e .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6b) If [N], do you r e c e i v e  occasional g i f t s  f r o m  (name) -  [Y] o r  [N]. 

Could you g ive  s o m e  e x a m p l e s  of t h e s e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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7)  If t h e  h o u se h o ld  now h a s  s o m e o n e  l iv ing  In It who  had moved ,  bu t  h a s  

n ow r e t u r n e d ,  t h e n  p l e a s e  a n s w e r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t i o n s  

( If t h e  h o u se ho ld  h a s  m o r e  t h an  one r e t u r n e e ,  t h e n  t h e  I n f o r m a t i o n  

n e e d e d  f o r  e x t r a  p eo p le  s ho u ld  be f i l l e d  In on t h e  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  

s h e e t  p ro v ided )

7 a )  What  Is t h e i r  n a m e ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7b)  W here  d id  (name) m ov e  t o .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I n t e r v i e w e r  t i c k  [R] of [U].

7 c )  Can you r e m e m b e r  w h e n  (name) r e t u r n e d

-  w i t h i n  l a s t  6 m o n t h s  [ ]

-  w i t h i n  l a s t  y e a r  [ 1

-  w i t h i n  l a s t  2 years [ ]

-  b e t w e e n  2  and 5 y e a r s  [ ]

- over 5 years ago ( )

7d) A p p r o x i m a t e l y  how long w a s  (name) a w a y  f rom  th e  village...............

7e)  Can you remember why ( n a m e )  decided t o  leave t h e  h o u se h o ld

-  to  s e e k  w o rk  [ ] ) t h e n  a l s o

-  lack of  e m p l o y m e n t  in th e  v i l l a g e  j go to  Q7e)

-  m a r r i a g e  [ ] ] t h e n  go

-  lack  of  land [ ] ) to

-  e d u c a t i o n  [ 1 ) 0 8 )

-  o t h e r  [ ] )
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7 f )  As (name) l e f t  t h e  v i l l a g e  to seek w ork ,  t h e n  cou ld  you a l s o  p ro v i d e  

t h e  f o l l o w i n g  I n f o r m a t io n

-  w h a t  w a s  (name) job in your  v i l l a g e .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  w h a t  w a s  t h e  Job (name) moved  to.

-  do you th ink  t h i s  w a s  -  w a g e  e m p l o y m e n t  [ ]

-  s e l f  e m p l o y m e n t  [ ]

7g)  Why did (name) r e t u r n  (may t i c k  m o r e  t h a n  1 box -  rank  ticked 

boxes)

-  no w o rk  in (town) [ ] Rank......

-  l o s s  of job  in (town) [ ] Rank......

-  low pay In job  In (town) [ ] Rank  :

-  b e t t e r  c h a n c e  of earning m o r e  money  on f a r m  [ ] Rank :

-  had  a l w a y s  planned to  r e t u r n  to  f a r m  

a f t e r  a s h o r t  s t a y  In (town) [ ] Rank ;

- other [ ] Rank Please state reason...............................

Finish. Many t h a n k s  f o r  giving up y o u r  t i m e  to  a n s w e r  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s .  Your 

h e lp  w a s  g r e a t l y  a p p re c i a t e d .
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MIGRANTS QUESTIONNAIRE

R E L A T E S  TO HOUSEHOLD NUMBER

BACKGROUND QUESTIONS & INFORMATION

1 ) P e r s o n ' s  n a m e .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 2)  Sex  [M] o r  [F]

3)  A d d r e s s  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4)  W hat  is  your  age,  o r  w h a t  y e a r  w e r e  you born

5) W h at  w a s  th e  n am e  of t h e  v i l l a g e  you l ived  in b e f o r e  m ov ing  to  th e  to w n  

and w h a t  w a s  t h e  n am e  of th e  h ou seho ld  you l iv ed  in

6)  When did you m ov e  to ( t o w n ) ,  e i t h e r

a) m o n t h  and y e a r ,  if k n o w n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

b) o t h e r w i s e ,  e s t i m a t e d  t i m e  e l a p s e  s i n c e  m o v in g  ( ie ;  1 year ) .
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7) Have you e v e r  been  to  schoo l  -  [Y] or  [N], If [Y], w h a t  w a s  t h e  l a s t  level  

of  s choo l  t h a t  you c o m p le t e d ,  and w h e r e  did you do i t

-  p r i m a r y  [ ] and leve l  ( 1 - 8 ) .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

-  s e c o n d a r y  [ ] and l e v e l .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

-  a d d i t i o n a l  [ ] and q u a l i f i c a t i o n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

7a )  At  w h a t  age  did you f in i s h  s c h o o l .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

8 )  Are  you m a r r i e d  [ ] o r  s i n g l e  [ ]. If m a r r i e d ,  w e r e  you m a r r i e d  b e f o r e  

m i g r a t i n g  [ ], o r  a f t e r  m i g r a t i n g  [ ].

9)  Why did  you d e c id e  to  move to  ( t o w n )

-  to  s e e k  w ork  [ ]

-  l ack  of w o rk  in v i l l a g e  [ ]

-  e d u c a t i o n  [ ]

-  m a r r i a g e  [ ]

-  s h o r t a g e  of land  in v i l l a g e  [ ]

- o t h e r !  ], p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0)  Did you know anyone  in (town) before you moved ,  e i t h e r

-  f a m i l y  [ ] -  c l o s e  r e l a t i v e  [ ]... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

-  d i s t a n t  r e l a t i v e  [ ]... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

-  friends [ ]

-  s o m e o n e  f rom  you v i l l a g e  [ ]

Oa) P r o m p t  (name) to  expand  on d e t a i l s  of  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p / c o n t a c t
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a) Did you e v e r  v i s i t  (town) b e f o r e  moving t h e r e  to  w o rk  -  [Y] o r  [N].

b) If [N] go to  n ex t  s e c t io n .  If [Y] did you m e e t  any one  on t h a t  v i s i t  who 

l a t e r  h e lp ed  you w h e n  moving  to  (town) -  [Y] or  [N], i f  [Y], t h e n  w ho

QUESTIONS ON EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME

la )  W hat  w a s  y o u r  f i r s t  jo b  on moving  to (town).

b) w o u ld  you c o n s i d e r  t h i s

-  s e l f  e m p l o y m e n t  [ ]

-  w a g e  e m p l o y m e n t  [ ]

c) Can you r e m e m b e r  how much  you ea rn ed

in t h i s  f i r s t  j o b ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

d) Was  t h i s  th e  only job  you had -  [Y] or  [N].

If [Y], go to  0 2 a ) ,  if [N],

e)  W h a t  w e r e  y o u r  o t h e r  jobs .  P l e a s e  d e s c r i b e ,

2 a )  Did you have  a job  f ix ed  up b e f o r e  you m oved  to  (town)  

-  [Y] o r  [N]. If [Y] go to  2b). If [N] go to  2d).
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2b)  Was t h i s  th e  jo b  n am e d  in l a )  -  [Y] o r  [N]. if  [N], t h e n  why  w a s n ' t  t h i s  

y o u r  f i r s t  j o b ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 c )  Did anyone  a r r a n g e d  t h i s  job  f o r  you [Y] o r  [NJ. If [Y], t h en  w ho

-  f a t h e r /  h o u se h o ld  head  [ ]

-  r e l a t i v e s  in t o w n  [ ] ( a l r e a d y  n am e d

-  f r i e n d s  in t o w n  [ ] ( in 0 1 0  o r  0 1 1 ,  S e c t i o n  1,

-  v i l l a g e  c o n t a c t s  in t o w n  [ ] [ [Y ]or [N l

-  o th e r ,  p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2d)  If [N] to 2a) ,  th en  did you have  no i d e a  of a p o s s i b l e  job  you cou ld  

do on moving  to  (town) -  [Y] or  [N], If [Y] go to  0 3 a ) ,  if [N], go to  Q2e). 

2e)  If you did no t  have  a c e r t a i n  job to move  to.

But  you did have  s o m e  idea  of a job  you c o u ld  do on m ov ing  to  (town) 

T h en ,w h ich  of th e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a t e m e n t s  b e s t  d e s c r i b e s  y o u r  

k n o w l e d g e  of job  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in (town)

-  you knew of a p o s s i b l e  job  f rom  a c o n t a c t  in (town), t h a t  you 

w ou ld  have  a good c h a n c e  of o b t a in i n g  [ J

-  so m e o n e  in (town) s a i d  he cou ld  a r r a n g e  a job  for  you in the  

u rban  a r e a  i f  you mov ed  t h e r e  [ ]

-  s o m e o n e  in (town) had s a i d  t h e  c h a n c e s  of  g e t t i n g  a job  

w e r e  good [ ]

-  o t h e r s ,  p l e a s e  d e s c r i b e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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3 a)  Have you cha ng ed  job s i n c e  f i r s t  moving  h e re  -  [Y] o r  [N], 

If [NL go to  n e x t  s e c t i o n ,  if [Y].

3b)  Then can  you r e m e m b e r  why you l e f t  y o u r  f i r s t  j o b .......

3 c )  How many  Jobs  have  you held  s i n c e  m i g r a t i n g ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..

3d)  W hat  do you do n o w .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 e )  Do you th ink  t h i s  job  is

-  w a g e  e m p l o y m e n t  [ ]

-  o r  s e l f  e m p lo y ed  [ ]

3 f )  Is t h i s  your  only job -  [Y] or  [N], If [N] go to  n e x t  s e c t i o n .  

If [Y], th en  w h a t  o t h e r  j o b s  do you do. P l e a s e  d e s c r i b e  -
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OTHER QUESTIONS

I ) W here  did you s t a y  on f i r s t  moving  to  (town)

-  w i t h  r e l a t i v e s  [ ]

-  w i t h  f r i e n d s  [ ]

-  w i t h  f e l l o w  v i l l a g e  m e m b e r s  [ 1

-  in a r e n t e d  room [ ] -  how did you f ind  this . .

-  o t h e r  [ ], p l e a s e  describe...............................

2 a )  When did you l a s t  v i s i t  y o u r  v i l l a g e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2b)  How o f t e n  do you v i s i t  t h e  v i l l a g e  p e r  y e a r .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 c )  When you l a s t  r e t u r n e d ,  did you th ink  t h a t  p eo p le  w e r e  b e t t e r  o f f  

th an  w hen  you l e f t  th e  v i l l a g e  -  [Y] or  [N]. Why.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 a )  Do you sen d  r e g u l a r  r e m i t t a n c e s  home -  [V] o r  [N]. If [Y], t h en  

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  how m uch  and how o f t e n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3b)  If [N], do you s en d  o c c a s i o n a l  g i f t s  home -  [Y] o r  [N]. If [N] go to  04a ) .  

[Y], cou ld  you g ive  an e x a m p le  of t h i s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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4 a )  Do you p lan  to  go Pack to  l ive  and w o rk  In y o u r  h o m e  v i l l a g e  -  [Y] o r  [N], 

if  [Y] go to  Q4c). If [N] go to  Q4P),

4P) If [Nj, then  does  t h i s  m e a n  you in tend  to  l ive  in (town) f o r  

t h e  r e s t  of you r  l i f e  -  [Y] o r  [N]. if [Y], t h e n  go to  05) .  If [N] th en  

d e lv e  a l i t t l e  d e e p e r  Into t h e  r e s p o n d e n t s  i n t e n t i o n s .... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

4 c )  If [Y], then  how long do you p lan  to  s t a y  a w a y  f r o m  y o u r  v i l l a g e

-  6 m o n t h s  [ ]

-  6 m o n t h s  to  1 y e a r  [ ]

-  I to  2 y e a r s  [ ]

-  2 to  5 y e a r s  [ j

-  m o r e  than 5 y e a r s  [ ]

4P) If you plan  to  r e t u r n  to  th e  v i l l a g e  within 2 years, then w h a t  do 

you p lan  to  do on you r  r e t u r n

-  w o r k  on you r  household f a r m  [ ]

-  w o r k  on y o u r  own f a r m  [ ]

-  w o r k  on s om e o n e  e l s e ’s  f a r m  [ ]

-  w o r k  in n o n - f a r m  e m p l o y m e n t  [ ]. p l e a s e  describe.....................

-  o t h e r  [ ], p l e a s e  s p e c i fy .
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5 a )  Do you th in k  t h a t  you w i l l  be ab le  to  e a r n  m o r e  mon ey  if  you

m ov ed  back  to  y o u r  v i l l a g e  i n s t e a d  of s t a y i n g  in (town) -  [Y] or  [N] 

If [Y], th en  w h y ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

f [N], t h en  why.

6)  F ina l ly ,  have  you e v e r  h e lp ed  anyone  e l s e  m ove  f r o m  a v i l l a g e  to  (town)  

-  [Yi o r  [N], If [Y], then  how did you help  t h e  p e r son .

Fin ish .  Many t h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  g iving  up y o u r  t i m e  to  a n s w e r  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s .  

Your h e lp  w a s  g r e a t l y  a p p e c i a t e d .
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